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PHYSICO-THEOLOGY: 

Or a Demonstration of the BE~ 
inc and Arrrisutes of God, 
from a Survey of the Earth. 

(Continued from page 6.) 

Subterraneous Caverns and Valca- 
nos. 

T HESE were defigned by the 
Almighty Being of infinite wif- 

dom and goodnefs, to anfwer bene- 
volent purpofes. Befides many fa- 
cret and great operations of nature, 
in the bowels of the earth, which, in 
all probability, they minifter unto, 
they are of very confiderable utility 
in the countries in which they are. 
The vulcano, for inftance, however 
terrific its appearance, and though 
it may ferve as a fcourge to fome, 
it may juftly be deemed as a fpira- 
cle to vent, in an eafy manner, that 
fire and thofe vapors, which other- 
wife would caufe convulfions of the 
earth, to the great terror, if not in- 
jury or deftrudtion, of its inhabi- 
tants. Indeed, if the hypothefis of 
central fire and waters is true, vul- 
canos appear to be effential neceila- 
ry to the peace and tranquillity of 
the globe; and to the want of them 
only, perhaps, it is owing,that fome 
parts of the carth are rent by earth- 
quakes. 

Vou. II. No. 3 

It may, therefore, be regarded as 
a particular favor of divine Provi- 
dence, that there is icarcely any 
country, much annoyed by earth- 
uakes, that hath not one of theie 
ery apertures. And though, in 

fuch a country, it hath not always 
the power to prevent an earthquake, 
at the period, however, when the 
earth is convulfed, the volcano la- 
bors (and, it is prefumed, not with- 
out a good effect, however infent{i- 
ble many may be of it) to difgorge 
that fire which was the caufe of the 
difafter. It is therefore very pro- 
bable, that thofe territories, dubject 
to earthquakes, would be altogether 
uninhabitable, were it not for the 
falutary effects of their burning 
mountains. Sovilible, indeed, are 
the good effects derived from them, 
that experience teftifies, in feverak 
inftances, that by the breaking our 
of a new vulcano, a country hath 
been wholly preferved from an 
earthquake. 

Mountains and Hills. 
Without meationing that thefe 

ferve to decorate the earth, and af- 
ford pleafing profpects, and in ma- 
ny reipects, great pleafure to man- 
kind, we (hall notice, that in divers, 
particulars, they are of great ule to 
the world, 
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Among the many advantages de- 
rived from them, it may be remark- 
ed, That they greatly enrich and 
fertilize the valleys;: that they con- 
tribute to the prefervation and ref 
toration of health ; that they af- 
ford commodious places for habita- 
tion; ferve for the production of a 
great variety of herbs and trees; and 
atford an harbour and provifion for 
numerous beatts, birds and inieas, 
even the higheit tops and peaks of 
the Alps are not deftitute of their 
inhabitants. Amongthequadrupeds, 
that are there to be found, the ibex 
OwmsStein-buck; the Rupicapra or 
Chamois; the Lagopus, among the 
birds: and beautiful Papilios, and 
numberlefs other infe&s dwell on 
the tops of fome of the Alpine 
mountains. 

It may be further noticed, that 
mountains and hills not only ferve 
as beds to contain minerals and me- 
tals, but that to them fountains owe 
their rife and rivers their convey- 
ance. We fhall not here enter into 
the difpute refpecting the origin of 
{prings; but by whatever caufe or 
caufes fountains are produced, it 
muft be granted that the elevated 
parts of the earth are abiolutely ne- 
cetlary, if not for their formation 
and reception, yet for their convey- 
ance to every part of the world.— 
And it is worthy of obfervation, 
that thofe parts of the earth at the 
greateft diftance from the fea, are 
commonly the higheft. This muft 
be confidered as an admirable pro- 
vifion made by the all-wife Creator 
for the commodious paflage of riv- 
ers, and alfo for the conveyance 0 
all fuperfluous waters to the fea. 

ASTRO-THEOLOGY. 

Or the Beinc and ATTRIBUTES of 
Gop proved from a Survey of the 
Heavenly Bodies. 

(Continued from page 7.) 
INCE the age of Pliny, many 
new ftars have been taken no- 

tice of by others ; and of thefe new 

itars there may be reafon to ima- 
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gine there are many more, becaufe 
they are not confined to one part 
of the heavens, but appear and dif- 
appear in different conftellations. 

hat thefe itars are, it is hardto 
determine. Meteors they caarfot 
be, becaufe they are of a long con- 
tinuance. 

The conjectures concerning thefe 
ftars are various, but none of them 
decifive. Sir Laac Newton fuppoles 
them to be erratics of fome kind or 
other. 

Firft, From fome of them feem- 
ing to change their places, and ap- 
pearing {ometimes turther off, and 
fometimes nearer to fome of the o- 
ther ftars. 

Secondly From the increafe and 
decreafe of their light and magni- 
tude, which is conftantly obferved 
inthem; they being at firft obfcure, 
and hardly difcernible, but by de- 
grees grow larger and brighter; 
tome of them gqual the light of Ve- 
nus, and others the light of the fix- 
ed ftars of the firft, fecond and third 
eangpitades and then again they 
gra ually grow lefs and lefs, ull 
they utterly difappear. 

Thirdly, From their periodical 
motion, and return after a certain 
time. This indeed hath not been 
fo carefully and judicioufly taken 
notice of as it deferves, or fo as to 
bring their periods under certain de- 
terminations. But the grand quef- 
tion is, What kind of erratics they 
are; whether wandering funs,or pla- 
nets of other ipheres?—That they 
fhould be wandering funs, is fome- 
what difficult to aifent to; and of 
what ufe they fhould be it is hard to 
imagine; fince there is nothing of 
this kind in the univerfe, that we 
know of, that can give us any fatif- 
faction. As for the latter opinion, 
it has been generally believed, that 
they are wandering planets round 
fach funs as caft a more pure and 
violent light than our fun doth; and 
that thele planets may be more 
denfe than ours, and have furfaces 
freely reflecting light, and perhaps 
larger alfo. But pavwichiaiding 
planetary light may be feat toa 
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great diftance by thefe means, yet 
without extravagant iuppofitions of 
this mature, it may be doubted whe- 
ther it would reach us fo far off as 
the fixed ftars are. 

And, beiides this, another douht 
is, that although there are feveral 
other ftars, and of greater magni 
tude, we continually think them 
large enough to concludethem to be 
the fums abour which thefe new pla- 
nets move; and therefore being un- 
certain as to a matter attended with 
fo much difficulty, we muit leave it 
tll future and more accurate experi- 
ments have thrown light upon it. 

But whatever thofe new itars are, 
they are ftill a further and a clearer 
demonitration of God’s power and 
glory; and that there are many 
more of the great works of creation 
than what our eyes behold, or that 
we have now and then a glimpfe of. 
—But if they are planets - other 
{pheres, fome of thole erratics re- 
volving round fome of the fixéd 
itars, then do they lay open a ftill 
moreglorious fcenzof God’ sworks; 
and giveus fuch a reprefentation of 
the ftate of the univerie, that we 
fhould never have imagined. Here 
we have an ample difplay of divine 
wifdom and goodneis; of wifdom 
in forming thote glorious orbs; and 
goodnefs, in making them fubtlervi- 
ent towards promoting the intereft 

& human beings. We may fay, 
iy, the beautiful language of the 

ift, * The heavens declare the 
lory of God, and the firmament 

fheweth his handy-work. Day un- 
to dayteacheth {peech, night unto 
night uttereth knowledge.” 

(To be continued.) 

A fummary of the Uris tory of the 
Curistian Cuurcn, from ils 
commencement to the prejent cen- 
tury. 
(Continued from page 12.) 

Century Il. 
’ | ‘HE perfecutions in this century 

were more violent than ever ; 
notwithftanding which, Chrittianity 
daily increafed and profpered. ‘The 

throne, indeed, was from time to 
time filled with emperors, who weve 
very well inclined to the dodtrine 
of the Chriftians, or who at leatt 
openly favored theircauie. Suchwas 
SeverusAlexander who (as we have 
ood reafons to believe) had iecrct- 

iy embraced Chriftianity, though 
upon Gnottic principles. ‘There 
are fome who number among the 
Chrittians Julia Mammea, the mo- 
ther of this prince ; as likewile the 
emperor Philip.of Arabia. How- 
ever, without all controverfy, it is 
certain, that the number of the 
churches amazing! yincreafed thro’- 
out the world, which became in- 
fenfiblv filled with Chriltians. 

The church government conotinu- 
ed upon the tame footing it was 
in the preceding age, and its foun- 
dations became move firmly ettab- 
lifhhed. ‘The authority of the bith- 
ops particularly gained ground: 
the numberoi the clergy were great- 
ly increafed in the move large and 
diftinguiihed places. 

They immediately, inftituted the 
order of Readers, to which they 
added foon after, the other orders, 
which gave rife to the diftin¢tion of 
fuperiorand inferior clergy. Thele 
latt orders were thofe of Subdea- 
cons, Acolythes, Exorcifts, and 
Door-keepers. 

No law as yet fubfitted in the 
church, which impoted celibacy 
on the cleray. There were, indeed, 
many fruitiefs attempts made for 
that purpofe ; they anfwered this 
end,that thofe who voluntarily con- 
tinued fingle, were held by all in 
great veneration. Nothing then 
feemed more agreeable to the gof- 
pel perfection, than to preferve un- 
fpotted the flower of virginity ; it 
was but feldom, that any who had 
entered into holy orders afterwards 
married ; but thofe who had been 
fo before, remained with their wives 
without any fcandal: At leaft the 
hiftory of this time makes mention 
of many bifhops and pneits who 
had wives and children. But they 
begun irom this period to have 
women, whom they called Sulia- 
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trodudta, to live with them without 
being connected with them by any 
other tie than that of friendfhip, as 
we are aflured from thofe who fol- 
lowed this cuftom. Such was the 
great hatred, or even contempt, 
they had for the lawful connexion 
of man and wife. 
«Some new rites were now added 

to thofe in ule before. Baptifm was 
preceded by * exorcifms, in order 
to free the perfon who was to be 
contecrated, in the name of the 
Holy Trinity, from the power of 
impure ipirits. After baptiim, thofe 
who had received the facrament 
were cloathed in white garments, 
which they wore for feven days. 
But the moft remarkable abuie was, 
that they admitted infants to the 
Holy Supper. ‘The faithful of this 
century had commonly buildings 
appropriated folely for their wor- 
fhip, as Chriftian and Pagan wri- 
ters equally allow. Some of the 
Liesped + maintain, that they ft of- 
offered incenfe to the divinity ; but 
it is very difficult to eftablith this 
affertion. 

Public fcandals multiplied on all 
fides, particularly from ‘the apof- 
tates, who in great perfecutions de- 
nied their Saviour. The church 
then thought proper to add new re- 
gulations, which increafed the fe- 
verity of \its difeipline. This was 
not, however, equally rigorous in 
all places, and in certain cafes they 
knew how to foften it. To the pub- 
lic conteffion of fins, which the fin- 

Nores. 
* Exorcifm in baptifm, was ufed 

among the Gnoftics in the fecond 
century, from whom it by degrees 
crept into the church. 
+ Among others, Bifhop Bever- 

age in his Canon Apoftolicus Vindi- 
catus, |. xi. ch. 2. f. 5. p. 171. where 
he refers to his annotations on the 

, third of the Apoftolical Canons. 
-_ { Dedwell has refuted Beverage 
in a work, entitled, A Difcourfe 
concerning the Ufe of Incenfe in 
Divine oflices. Printed at London, 
in 1711. 
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ner made in the face of the church, 
they now added another, upon ac- 
count of the perfecution of Decius, 
which the offender was to make to 
the prieft alone. Penitence was 
diftinguithed at this time by thofe 
who prefided in the church, into * 
four degrees. In the firft, the pe- 
nitents were to remain fora certain 
time without tlie door of the church. 
After that, they were admitted to 
the hearing the word of God. They 
were then allowed to join in certain 
prayers, but kneeling, while the 
reft ftood. The third degree allow- 
ed them to partake of the prayers 
of the faithful, ftill remaining ex- 
cluded from the Holy Communion. 
When they pailed all thefe three de- 

es, they received the peace of 
the charch, were adnfitted to the 
holy table, and _reinitated in ali the 
privileges of the faithful, 

There were in the Greek church, 
notwithftanding the violence of the 
perfecutions,manydivines who were 
the great lights and ornaments of 
the age. The moft celebrated of 
whom were Hippolytus, bithop of 
Porto, in Italy, or, as fome fay, me- 
tropolitan of Arabia ; Gregory of 
Cefarea, to whem they attributed 
thofe miracles, which gave himthe - 
name of Thaumaturgus ; Metho- 
dius, bifhop of Tyre, in Pheenicia; 
and “Archelans,bithop of Cafcar, in 
Mefopotamia, who particularly dif- 
tinguifhed himfelf by the difpute he 
had with the Heretics. Some of the 
writings of all chofe whom we have 
meutioned are ftillextant; but the 
fame of thefe pious men was almott 
eclipfed by the celebrated Origen 
who did fo muchhonor to the fehoo 
of Alexandria, by the incredible 
number andgreat value of his works, . 

Nore. 
* Concerning thefe four degrees 

of penitence, confult Simplicius Ve- 
rinus, thatis to fay, Claude Sau- 
maite, in his epiftle to Juitus Paci- 
us, p. 113, and Matt. Larroque, in 
his Adverfaria Sacra, 1. iii. ch. 
See alfo Fred. Spanheim, in his Hi 
Chriit. fec. iii. col. 735, 736. 
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though he made more noife during 
his life, and fince his death, by fome 
particular circumftances which hap- 
pened to him, 
Among thofe whofe writings are 

loft, but whofe memory deferve re- 
fpect, we may number Julius the 
African, to whom chronology is 
much indebted; and Denys, of Alex- 
andria, one of the moft famous di- 
vines of histime. ‘The apologifts, 
then much wanted, were very nu- 
merous ; the name of onei.e. Ma- 
carius Magnes, would have beer 
intirely forgot, had not fome of his 
works been taken notice of by fome 
learned men of our time. 

The perfon, the moft diftinguith- 
ed in the Latin church, was with- 
out difpute St. Cyprian, bifhop of 
the church of Carthage, and mar- 
tyr, of whofe piety, and other ex- 
cellent qualities, we may judge from 
his writings. A bifhop of Rome, 
namedCornelius, was in great frend- 
fhip with St. Cyprian, whofe holy 
lite, and pure doctrine ferved great- 
ly to oli the church. He had the 
glory of iuffering martyrdom. Mi- 
mutius Felix, a Roman advocate, 
wrote an extremely elegant work, 
in the form of a dialogue, in defence 
of Chriftianity. Arnobius deferves 
the fame elogium, though we muft 
own, that he was much happier in 
refutingthe idolatry of theGentiles, 
than inexplaining or eftabhifhing the 
true religion. Phis is aremark that 
may be applied to almoft all the 
writers of the primitive church. 

The doctrine believed and profed- 
fed in this century, was in the ge- 
neral conformable to that of the two 
receding. If there was any dif- 
erence, it was only in the manner 

or method of explaining the truths 
of religion, to which they applied 
with more care and art than they 
had done betore. As there had ari- 
fen fomedifputes refpeGing the ‘Iri- 
nity of perions in the Deity, and 
the divinity of the Son,they thought 
it neceflary to explain in a more dif- 
tinct manner thete myfteries ; and 
in doing this, they borrowed varie- 
ty of terms from the Pagan philofo- 
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phy; but the misfortune was, that 
they mixed thefe philofophical no- 
tions with revealed truths; and 
made facred things the obje& of 
{chool difputations. Upon this ac- 
count, the doctrines of Chrift’s di- 
vinity, and that of the Holy Spirit, 
were propofed and treated of ina 
manner by no means exact, or a- 
greeable to the analogy of faith. 

From hence aroie numbers of he- 
refies in this century; we thal! firft 
take notice of that branch of the 
Gnoftics, of which Manes formed 
a particular fect, and which prevail- 
ed greatly for a long time in Perfia, 
and throughout al! the Faft. This 
Manes was a Verfian, of a family of 
the Magi, and inftructed in all the 
learning of the Magi. He embra- 
ced very early the Chriftian Faith, 
and obtained the dignity of prieft in 
his own country. But when they 
perceived he had the defign of mix- 
ing the philoiephy and theology of 
the Mag: his anceftors, with the 
doétrine and precepts of Chrift, and 
that the efforts they had made ule 
of to hinder his perfifting in that de- 
fign were fruitleis, he was excoms 
municated. This put him upon 
founding anew fect. The fteps he 
took for this purpofe expofed his 
life to various changes, and caufed 
him at laft to end itin torture. His 
fe& furvived him, and increafed in 
a furprifing manner, and ipread it- 
felf throughout the world. 

The doétrine of Manes did not 
greatly differ in effential and funda- 
mental points from that of the Gnof- 
tics. Both the one and the other 
took their principles and notions 
from the eaftern fchools, which 
they ufed and applied in expound- 
ing the articles of the Chriftian 
Faith, Manes had imbibed the 
fame opinions, but propofed them 
after the manner of the fchools of 
the Magi. He eftablifhed two prin- 
ciples, one of which was pure light, 
which he called God, the other a 
dark matter, the caufe of all evil, 
and to this he gave a foul, ora 
principle of life. From the divinis 
ty, according to his nouens, there 
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proceeded two fpirits, who had 
art in the divine nature and fub- 
nee; but who were inferior to 

God the Son, who dwelt in the fun 
and moon, and the Holy Spirit, who 
had air for his habitation. From the 
fupreme God, there came, or ema- 
pated, the Eons, pure {pirits, infi- 
nite in number, who did not truly 
partake of the divine nature, but 
who, with God at their head, form- 
ed the kingdom of light. Manes 
then faid, that thers became a dif 
ference between the prindiple of 
light, and that of darknefs, which 
occafioned a mixture of a certain 
part of light with acertain part of 
darknefs, the refult of which was 
our vifible world. From this mix 
ture, man was formed, compofed 
of a pre-exiitent f{pirit, and matter, 
er abo y, that had been added to it, 
and: which made his fate perfectly 
deplorable. He, however, attribu- 
cal to God, the creation of the 
world, and of man ; and he added, 
that the Supreme Being, affected 
with a view of the miferies of hu- 
man creatures, fent his fon imto the 
world with the appearance of a hu- 
man body, who, by propofing his 
doétrineto men, had reminded them 
of their heavenly ongin, and had 
given them, with his precepts, an 
example of mortifying the tlefh, in 
order to raife the foul to a fuperior 
region. This Herefiarch placed 
the hcight of Chrittian perfection 
in defpifing all pleafure, in the con- 
tempt of all carnal gratifications, 
and in the leading an auitere and 
religious life, bythe means of which 
his tollowers were to arrive at hea- 
ven. In order to gain greater au- 
thority, Manes wanted to pafs for 
the Apoftle of Jeius Chritt, faying, 
that though he came the laft into 
the world, he was the chief; he 
pretended to have frequent revela 
tions, endeavoring to perfuade his 
difciples, that he had been taken up 
into heaven, andthat he had brought 
from thence the doé¢trine he taught 
them. He rejected entirely theOld 
Teftament, and eventhe New he 
mixed and corrupted with his chi- 
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merical notions, and likewife added 
to ita gofpel of his own, and fome 
apochryphal books.* 

In the beginning of this century, 
Noetus of Smyrna, a layman, fpread 
at Ephefus an heretical doétrine, 
which was immediately refuted by 
Hippolytus. He taught that there 
was but one perton in the divinity. 
About the middle of this age, this 
fame hereiy was renewed by Sabel- 
hus, of Prolemais ; and as his name 
entirely effaced ail heretics who 
were of the fame opinion, fo his 
dostrine, even to this day, is called 
Sabe'lanifm. It eonfifted in deny- 
ing all dilference between the per- 
fons in the divinity, in acknowledg- 
ing one God, and one divine perfon, 
entirely deitroying the divinity of 
the Son of God. Sabellius preced- 
ed Paul of Samofate, Photin, and 
the Socinians.f 

Paul of Samofatemadegreat noife. 
He was the bifhop of the church of 
Antioch, in Syria.ft He was a 
proud and wicked man, whofe life 
anfwered to his character. Allthe 
difference between his herefy and 
that of Sabellius, confiited in that 
the one attacked the doétrine of the 
Trinity in general, the other aimed 
principally at fetting afide the divi- 
nity of Chrift, teaching that he was 
only a mere man, who had no ex- 
iftence before his conception and 
birth. Thefe erroneous tenets, as 

Nores. 
* All that eoncerns the hiftory 

and tenets of Manes, may be found: 
in Mr. Beaufobre’s moft incompa- 
rable hiftory of Manicheitfm. 

+. Mr. Beaufobre fpeaks of Noe- 
tus, Vol. I. p. 153, mm the notes, 
where he advances, contrary to the- 
common opinion, that he died be- 
fore the year 222. See Mr. Lard- 
ner’s Credibility of the Gofpel Hif- 
tory, part II. vol. II. ch. 40. 

}{. We refer our readers to a 
moft excellent hiftory of Sabellian- 
ifm, by Chriftian Wormius, printed 
at Franckfort, in 1696. See alfo 
Lardner’s hiftory of Manicheiim, 
in the above quoted work, 
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well as the wicked life of Paul, 
were condemned by two general 
councils held at Antioch, the firit 
in the year 265 ; the fecond in the 
years 269 and 27e.* The laft of 
thefe depofed him, and placed Dom- 
nus in his room. 
To thefe herefies were added 

many dreadful difputes, which cauf- 
ed much trouble in the church. The 
{chifm of the Novatians was the 
principal. This fect took their 
names from their founders Novat 
and Novatian ; the firft a prieft of 
the church of Carthage, the other 
of that of Rome. Novat, while he 
lived at Carthage, fhewed great in 
dulgence to thofe who commited 
reat crimes, and would, notwith- 
Renting the vehement oppofitions 
of bifhop Cyprian, immediately re- 
ceive them into the communion of 
the church, without any preceding 
penance. Novatian fupported the 
dire contrary at Rome, againft 
Pope Cornelius. Novat, condemn- 
ed at Carthage, and expelled his 
own church, came to Rome, met 
with Novatian, embraced his opini- 
on, which he afterwards defended 
with as much warmth, as he had 
formerly done the contrary. Both 
thefe herefiarchs were excommuni- 
cated at Rome, and formed feparate 
affemblies, and laid it down fora 
fundamental tenet, that the church 
of Chrift ought to be pure and free 
from eve Rain ; and that the fin- 
ner who had once fallen into any 
offence, could not again become a 
member of it, though they did not 
refufe him the hopes of eternal life. 
The fe& of the Novatians had a 
greatnumber of followers, and lafted 
tor fome centuries. Novatian wrote 

Nore. 
* Concerning the opinions of 

Paul, fee the above-mentioned hifto- 
ry of Wormius, as well as a Differ- 
tationof Jablonfici, printed at Franck- 
fort, in 1736, De genuina Samofa- 
teni, doétrina ; and fee P. Pagi, in 
the Critique of Baronius, in the year 
@74, Quy. 
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a great many treatifes, and may be 
numbered among the ecclefiattical 
writers of this century. There are 
fome writings of his that have been, 
and evcn now are, attributed to fome 
great perfons ; the moct part of them 
are loft. This firft difference pro- 
duced another, which arofe from 
the baptifms of heretics. Nova- 
tian re baptized all thofe who came 
into his church, though they before 
had béen duly baptized. From 
hence a queftion was itarted among 
the orthodox, whether heretics, up- 
on their repentance, and reception 
into the church, fhould not again 
be baptized ? 

St. Cyprian, with the churches of 
Africa, fupported the affirmative. 
Pope Stephen, at Rome, a proud 
prelate, was of the contrary opini- 
on: the difpute was carried on with 
much warmth on both fides ; and 
the bifhop of Rome did not thew, 
on this occafion, either true charity 
or the love of peace. The firft g-- 
neral council of Nice alone could 
decide thefe difputes. 
We will now-treat of the perfe- 

cutions ; and the fame remark can- 
not fail always to prefent itlelf at 
the beginaing of our hiltory ; that, 
inftead of being the means of de- 
ftroying Chriftianity, they ferved 
greatly to promoteit. The afhes 
of the Martyrs were the fruitful 
feed from which there continually 
{prong new Chriftians. 

‘he emperor Septimius Severus, 
who at tirit fhewed favorable difpo- 
fictions to the Chriitians, made them 
endure, at the beginning of this 
century, a new perfecution, which 
is reckoned the fixth. Bloody edicts 
were fent throughout all the Roman 
empire, and the perfecution ended 
pot but with thedeath of this prince. 
Among a great number of illuttri- 
ous martyrs, whoperifhedon this oc- 
cation, the moft diftinguifhed were 
Victor, bifhop of Rome, and lrenzus, 
bifhop of Lyons. Aftera great ma- 
ny years, Maximinus of Thrace per- 
fecuted the Chriitians, out of hatred 
merely to the memory of Alexande: 
Severas: bat this perlecution, which 
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is called the feventh, did not either 
extend far or lait long. 
We come now to fpeak of one 

which greatly exeeeded in violence 
all the ceding periecutions : itis 
that, caufed by the terrible edicts of 
the emperor Decius, in the year 
a4g- It begun with firft killing or 
putting totorture fome of the prin- 
cipal bifhops of the church : they 
then feized others, fome of whom 
were thrown into dreadful prifons, 
or dragged to crac! torture, and by 
every means tempted to denyChritt. 
The greateft part glorified God to 
the lait breath. Some there were, 
overcome by the feverity of their 
fufferings,aud frighted bythedread- 
ful apparatas of death, had the 
weaknefs to facrifice to the Pagan 
deities, at leaft to throw incenfe on 
their altars, or to fhamefully pretend 
they had performed ¢ atts of 
idolatry. Thefe different orders of 
apoftates have, in the writings of 
this period, the names of Sacrifica- 
ti, Thurificati, and Libellatici. 

The perfecution of Decius, which 
Jafted for more than twoyears, gave 
rite rothe fchifmof Novatian, a Bich 
induced Paul of Thebes to lay the 
firft foundation for the Hermitical 
jife, and Anthony, his countryman, 
that of the Monkith; beth the one 
and the other prevailed firit in 
Egypt. After the death of Decius, 
there was a (hort perfecutioa raiied 
by the emperors Gallus and Volufi- 
anus, upon account of a public 
plague, which made great devafta- 
tion in the Roman empire, and which 
according to the cuftom of the Hea- 
thens, was laid upon the Chriftian 
church, it being, in their opinions, 
the caufe of all their public calami- 
ties. 

This tempeft was fcarcely over, 
before another dreadful ftorm arofe, 
—This is the eighth periecution,* 

Norr. 
* See in Eufebius, lib. vii. ch. r1. 

an account of this perfecution, writ- 
ten by Dionyfiusof Alexandria, who 
loft by it all his fortune, and was 
condemned to banivhmcat. 

or, according to others, the ninth, 
under the em Valerian, who 
followed the evil counfels of fome 
bitter enemies to Chriftianity. ‘The 
beginnings of this perfecution were 
moderate ; but there foon followed 
an edict, which caufed torrents of 
blood to be thed. The mott cele- 
brated martyrs were St. Cyprian, 
bifhop of Carthage, and Laurence, 
deacon of the church of Rome. 
About four years after, Valerian was 
taken by the Perfians, and Galcrian 
not only revoked all the edicts 
which had been iffued out again 
the Chriftans, but reftored to them 
their churches. ‘The emperor Au- 
relius, who fucceeded, after having 
at firft fhewn fome inclinations fa- 
vorable to the Chriftians, took a 
great diflike to them, meditated a 
new perfecution, which would again 
have caufed many innocent victims 
to have been facrificed, had not death 
prevented his fatal defigns. 
‘We cannot finish this century, 

without mentioning a work which 
does fo much honor to it. ‘This is 
that of Origen, in which he ed, 
in different columns, the ew 
text of the Old Teftament with the 
ancient Greek verfions. He gave 
to this work the names of Tetrapla, 
Hexapla, and O@upla. There was 
not any church-writer who equalled 
Ongen in knowledge and under- 
ftanding. But his defufive geni- 
us and unbounded love of allegory 
led him into many errors, bob 
theory and practice. 
(Conclufion of the third century.) 

EVIDENCES wFKrAVOR or 
CHRISTIANITY. 

The Divine Auruontry, Crepr- 
Bicity and Excerrence of the 
New Testament. 

(Continued from page 13.) 

The prophecies of Curis a confirm- 
ation of the truth of the Naw 
TESTAMENT. 

HE predifionsof JesusCunist 
add the tronge confirmatioa 

to the divinity of bis miliga, aad 
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the frath of his religion. It is evi- 
dent to every Sfemmanetie 
lifeofC waisTm 
ae ie Sie eae 
he preditied se ame en 
death, his being treacherou 
vered up ito nee leaks of inc 
who thirfted for hus blood, by on 
of thofe he had teleed to be his fa- 
miliar frends aod compamons, by 
an att of the bafett vy; his be- 
ing appreheaded, or preheaded, abuied wo aan | 
w en —e wit “e 

toa crots, and 
rts rod y after this %, 
car vet. tae 
tioned, by name, the perfoa who 
would perpetrate this atrarwus deed, 
long alee he hingfelf had = 
his infernal parpete. He — 
that a number of shterate Glan 
and obfcure fihermen should be 
pees tn before dings = mmcery 

¢ of 
ther renter aand << 
eur an Sv pan 
Peter's openly ring his full 

vafion that he was the Adetiss, 
dectared, that upon hum, x afirm 

andimmoveable roci, he would ere“t 
the Chriftian church, and fhe ga ter 
of hel fhould met prevail againft it. 
He predifcd whatewe have icen fully 
verified, though at the time i was 
fpoken, it would —- have = 
ceeded all the 
have beheved fuch an ewemt 
That a an taught by a oe 
= di Fw, atended br «a 

defpife 1 company of sttiter- 
on ) peaen, and furmed in the bo- 
form of one of the mott poor and 
ra hy countries in the world, 

overture the fw grearett re- 
ligious efab/iteren’: the tun ever 
beheld, and ipread ws trumphe to 
the utmott boundaries of the world. 
His difciples, to whom he dufchfed 
hus heart, who were the compan 
ons of hrs private retirements, whofe 
affettions were kat w him by the 
firmeft ties, and who made the 

roms, that though 
they be devoted to certain 
death with him, they wou! acrer 

Vel. Li. No. - 

abandon him—notwithfanding all 
their repeated alfervetions, dictated 
at that time by the greatett finceri- 
ty and love, yet he plain!y told them 
he Anew they would ai/ detert him 
by a precipitare fight. He exprefs- 
ly prediged his own refurrecthon 
atter |ving wm the grave ree days-~ 
hes going into (ralifee alier that 
event—=his afecafion into Heaven— 
and the fabfequent cfufion of the 
holy Spirit upon them, to endow 
them with miraculous gifts and ipi- 
= powers, and to enable them 

are his religion in the 
oh fi foretold the o. * which 
Peter would make, and that Fo‘ 
would furvive the deftruction of 
Ferufalem. Bar the mot ille#ri- 
ous of our Saviour’s prophecies, and 
which will remaim an —e 
monument, through ali fufure age 
ot the frat? ot the Chi ihian re bon " 

is his Mure and circ 
dichon ot the defied Yio wot Vernpt 
lem, the toral fubvertion of their ci- 
vil ancd eccletiaftiotl polity, and their 
cons cifpertion ieee ali natrons, 
In A the annale of heftory there ig 

nm a more remarkable peTage than 
= propher ¥ of our Saviour, con. 
ecrmmg the mierabic fare of “era 
falem, and the aes wh atattro phe 

of his country. ‘The gh del vered 
forty years before tf ire event, 

vet @ preients the readey with « 
Minute ftorieal decal 0: rhe future 

invation f Tadra by the Moor rng ~ 
the rapiditeg with wiech thes was 
done, deferibed by lighraing cart. 
ing from owe extremity of heaves to 
the other, im a menten:-—the pro- 
vudentiul -fape of the Cy " 
from thefe overwhelen ng al arwries, 

ther beleging Feru/elrm, catting 
up atrench, drawie bees of cir- 
ceumvalianon asfound ithe creat. 
tul famine that raged m the - 
the mutaal mafflacres and affehen- 
trons Of the catizene—<the toasl ofr 
reaittion Of the temple-—cthe ‘reer! 
ful rurn of Fora felem—and tho mt 

erable caprivuy of the J Ie 
charemg at the fume time he fooke 
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moft improbable to be verified in fo 
ort atime, as the Feavs were then 
appy in the friendihip and protec- 

tion of Rome—that that verygenera- 
tion would live to iee his words ful- 
ly verified. And he who carefully 
reads this moft diftinguifhed pro- 
phecy of our Lord, and afterwards 
diligently compares it with the ac- 
count which the Jeawifh. biforian 
hath left us of the fiege and deftruc- 
tion of Ferufalem, would be difpo- 
fed to believe that Fe/ephus, was a 
Chriftian, and, as he was a /pec?ator 
of thefe tragical events, that he pub- 
lifhed a faithful hiftorical commen- 
tary on our Lora’s prophecy, for the 
confirmation of all. ages in the truth 
of the Chriftian religion. 

MISTRANSLATIONS of SCRIPTURE 
recifted. 

(Continued from page 14.) 
XXIV. % is faid (Heb. vii. 3.) 

that ** Melchizedeck was 
without father, without mother, 
without defcent, having neither be- 
inning of days norend of life :” 
‘hich words have given rife to fe- 

veral chimerical {peculations. Some 
have imagined that Melchizedeck 
was not of the human fpecies 3 par- 
ticularly the author of + be queftions 
on the New Teftament, which are 
to be found among the writings of 
St. Auftin. Of the fame fenument 
alfo was 8t.Jerom, who thoughtthat 
Melchizedeck was the Holy Ghoft. 
The Melchizedeehians contended 
that he was greater than Chrift ; 
this opinion Tertullian attributes to 
the heretic Theodotius. Epipha- 
nius obferves, that there were thofe 
who imagined that it was the Son 
of God, who appeared to Abraham 
in human form. St. Auftin fays, 
that Melchizedeck was fo illuftrious, 
that fome doubted whether he was a 
man or an angel. ‘The Samaritans 
and Jews, pretended (fays St. Jerom ) 
that he wasShem, the fon of Noah ; 
and feveral Chriftians, ancient and 
muodern, adopted this idea, which 
was difclaimed by Epiphanius, who 
@id pot believe that Shem lived at 
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the time in whichMelchizedeck met 
Abraham. The Jews, however, 
affirm (fays St. Jerom and Alcuin) 
that Shem lived tll the davs of [faac. 
If this fhould be granted, it is not 
probable that Shem lived —s 
the Canaanites, where Melchizedec 
met Abraham, as his family and de- 
{cendants mhabited the eaft coun- 
try, which was at a great diftance 
from thence, as may be concluded 
from Gen. x. and from what Arno- 
bius fays on Pial. civ. But neither 
of theie opinions can be received, if 
we pay due attention to the = 
tion St.Paul gives of Melchizedeck, 
which cannot be applied to the Ho- 
ly Ghoft, the Son of God, anan- 
gel, nor to Shem, whofe father and 
mother, original and end, are well 
known. The opinion of Epiphanius 
and fome of the fathers, is much 
more rational ; they apprehended 
that Melchizedeck was a Sidonian, 
and feem to have entertained this 
fentiment from an aflertion of Jofe- 
phus, who calls him a prince of the 
Canaanites. It is a pertinent re- 
mark of Camerarius, that the apoi- 
tle does not defcribe Melchizedeck 
by thofe qualities which refpeét his 
perfon, but office, or the dignity of 

is priefthood, which, sa fome par- 
ticulars, rendered him /:ke Chriff : 
And it is fafficient, as feveral learn- 
ed men have obferved, thatthe ge- 
nealogy, birth and death of Melchi- 
ade. are mot recorded in {crip- 
ture, to juftify the character given 
of him by St. Paul. It was not un- 
ulual for the beft authors to defcribe 
the moftcelebrated nations and per- 
fons as having no original. Thus, 
for inftance, thofe whoinhabitedthe 
country where Rome was built, 
were called Aborigines, before JEne- 
as, and the Phrygians went there, 
and affumed the name of Latins ; 
though, according to Dionyfius Ha- 
licarnafleus, they came from Arca- 
dia with Oenotrus, fon of Lycaon, 
king of Arcadia. Fable gives no 
other parent but the earth to Eriét- 
honius and Vulcan. Seneca, = 
ing of two of the firft kings 
” the Romans, fays, “ that one 
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of them had no father, and the 
other no mother ;” which he ex- 
pee thus ; ** they doubted, faid 
e, of the mother of Servius, and no 

mention was made of the tather of 
Ancus.” If it is true, agreeable to 
the opinion of moft of the fathers, 
that Melchizedeck defcended from 
wicked and idolatrous parents, m 
that he was the firft and laft prieff, 
ofvhis race, of the true God, the 
apottle is juftifiablein defcribing him 
in the manner he hath done ; and 
etpecially,as in ancient‘biftory, fuch 
deferiptions were not uncommon. 
But fince our language is not fo me- 
taphorical as are thedead languages, 
in a popular verfion of thefcriptures, 
the fenfe of what is related, we ap- 
prehend, fhould, as far as poflible, 

intelligible to the moft inferior 
capacity, and, therefore, with Out- 
ram, we are of opinion that, to this 
effect, the paflage before us fhould 
be tranflated, “ Melchizedeck was 
the'moft iuftrious of his family, who 
had neither predeceffor nor fucceffor 
in bis office, or employment.” This 
verfion is eafy, and fully expreflive 
of the fenfé in the original. 

XXV. We read ( Adtsv. 37.) “that 
afterTheudas, rofe up Judas of Ga- 
lilee.” But Jofephus informs us, 
that Judas, the Galilean, lived feve- 
7. ears 2 sere ail thereign 
of the emperor Auguftus. It is pro- 
bable, therefore, deat the verfes are 
not properly connected, and. that 
tiie words after Aim, as in the ori- 
ginal, fhou 
verfe, thus——awho was flain ; and 
all, as many as obeyed him, were 
tipo and brought to nought after 
Wi. 

XXVI. Im Mark iii. 21. the dif- 
ciples of our Saviour, or his neareft 
relatives, are reprefented as going 
to lay hands on him, faying, .“* He 
is befide bimfelf.’ Some interpre- 
ters perceiving that this expreflion 
1s injurious to the character of our: 
Lord, imagine the words may be 
tranilated, He is ina favoon; others 
atteibute this {peech to his enemies ; 
and others fuppoie.that it fignilics 

be added to the 36th ° 
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only, He is gone out. But neither 
of thefe opinions. can juftly be ad- 
mitted. St. Matthew, relating the 
fame hiftory, obferves, That it was 
the multitude who werebelidethem- 
felves, and ravifhed with admiration 
at the fight of our Saviour’s mira- 
cles. St. Luke makes the fame re- 
mark, and ufes a word that lignifies 
to be ravifhed withadmiration. This 
verfe therefore, we conceive, fhould 
be thus rendered, “ His friends 
perceiving this, went out to fupprefs 
them (the multitude) for, they aids 
they are befide themfelves.” 

— 

A Dissertation on the Sacers 
‘TRINITY. 

(Concluded from page 18.) 

E come now to the fix God- 
deffes, which feem to be on- 

ly different names to expreis the 
different attributes, and perfonal 
chara¢ters of the third hypoitafis of 
the Deity. Thisethird hypoftafis 
was called by the Hebrews ‘The 
mother of sthings,’ and this idea 
is fo ancient, that according to St. 
Jerom, it was the name which the 
Nazatenes gave to the holy Spirit. 
This third hypottafis was reprefent- 
ed by the Pagans, as the wife or 
fitter of Jupitcr theGod-guide, of 
Mars, Apollo, Mercury and all the 
other Gods of the fecond clais, and 
therefore, as the grand daughter of 
Uranus, Sattirmor the Supreme Mo- 
nad. ‘This:reprefentation of the 
Deity, as of two fexes, feems, as we 
have already noticed, to come from 
the figures of women who, with 
their different fymbols, were ems 

ployed originally in the hierogly- 
phical language, tg expreis iome 
attribute or hypoftalis of the divine 
Nature, and therefore it is no won- 
der, when the thing fignified was 
forgetten, if the fign was erecied 

‘into a divine power, or perloaitied 
asa female Goddels, bythe Greek 
yoets, and later Pagans who were 
Gesane very ignorant of the origi 
nal primiuye traditions, 
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Apuleius fays exprefsly, that (* ) 
* Veita was called by the Phrygians 
* Cybele, or mother of the Gods ; 
* by the Attics, the Cecropian Mi- 
*nerva ; by the Cypriols, the Pa 
* phian Venus ; by. the Cretenfes, 
© Diana ; by the Sicthans, Proferpi- 
“na; by the Eleufinians, Ceres; 
‘by the Egyptians and Ethiopians, 
* the Queen lis ; by other nations, 
* Juno, Bellona, Hecate. Thus, 
accordingto Apuleius, all the names 
of the Goddefles expreis one and. 
the fame Deity, Let us now,fee if 
the original etymologies, fymbols 
given to, and fables made of thefe 
Goddefies have any relation to the 
third hypoftatis of the facred I mad, 
We begin with Juno. Juno called 

by the poets Amor. or delicium Jo 
vis, the love and delight of Jupiter, 
anfwers very well, as Vofhus hag 
remarked, to the divine fpirit, who 
is called Love in the facred text. 
Cicero derives the word Juno from 
Juvando,to help, to. fuccour : but 
fome others derive it rather from 
Juwan, which in the Chaldaic and 
Hebrew language fignifies a dove, 
and ali know tbat this is the fymbol 
made ufe of in the dacred oracles, to 
reprefent the holy Spirit. When 
the evangelift’ ‘makes ule of this 
fymbol, he does it, without anypre- 
amble or explication, as.an ancient 
hieroglyphic which the Hebrews 
were accuftomed to, 

Vetta was anothername of the 
third hvpottafis ofthe Pagan wini- 
ty. It comes fromthe. Chaldaic 
word Etta, to which the Latins ad- 
ded V. It fignities originallysfire, 
flame, another fymbol of the holy 
Spint. She was ealled the mother 
orthe Gods, Cybele, which comes 
from the Mebrey word CerueEn, 
which fignifies conjunction, union, 
love, which ts ftill the perfonalcha- 
raéter of the holy Spirity accordin 
tothe facred oracles. She was alfocal- 
Jed Rhea, from Ruach, wind or fpi- 
rit, or from Kahah, the nourither, 

"ag Nore, 

(*) Apuleius.metamorph. lib. xi. 

and fo is the fame with the Jehovah 
Ruach, . Sh¢ is repreiented as in 
love with Atys, which fignifies the 
Mott High,and he is called fo in an 
ancient monumecot mentioned by 
Gruter. , ; 
_Minerva from Min, Donum the 

Pre ape pease oy a n ; the hely Spirit was calle 
4 Hebrews. the gift of the Moh 
High, and his emanation, The 
fame Goddeis was called Parras 
by the Greeks, and by the Sabins 
Paces, both derived fiom the He- 
brew word Pavan judicavit, to hig- 
nify, that the is the fovereign judge 
f the world. She is alio called 
pres, from Athenah conjunction, 

fion, poticihon, the: three de- 
rees of love. Proclus fays, that 

the is thus defined byall the divines, 
(+) ‘She was brought forth from 
‘the head of her father, and con-, 
‘tinues in him. | Theretore, So- 
‘ crates, in the Cratylus, hath cele- 
‘ brated her under the name of The- 
‘onoe or God knowing. As the 
‘comprehends and.loves the Fa- 
‘ ther’s wildem, fhe is called a Phi- 
‘lofopher, and the Goddeds of wil= 
‘dom. As fhe deftroys and fubdues 
‘ all oppofition to the divine Nature, 
‘ fhe may be called the Goddeis of 
‘ war, andtherefore, Homer fays, 
* that putting on a coat of mail, the 
‘ was drefied: for the baste in the 
‘armour of the cloud compelli 
* Jove. She is an invincible God- 
* defs, and fights a ainitshe pants 
‘ with her father, The alone bran- 
‘dithes his {pear, by. which the 
‘ vanquithes the files of the rebellj- 
* qus Genii, with whom fhe is an- 
‘gry. She produces all virtues, 
* and darts into fecond beings intel- 
‘ ligence and untainted hfe, andis 
* therefore oe ay virgin + wer 
‘ genes. em us partake 0 
‘undefiled wiidom, fills us with 
‘ intelleétual power, grants us ce- 
* Jeftial gifts, extirpates our grofs 

Nore. 
(+) Proclus in Timaeum ed. 
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$ imaginations, excites in us pure 
* and unpolluted thoughts, reftores 
* every particular foul to. the uni- 
¢ werfil reafon of the father’ How 
ridiculous were it then, to look up- 
on*Minerva as derived trom the 
Hebrew word Manor, which figni- 
fies: a thutzle, and upon. this God- 
defs as a fymbo! of the art of weav- 
ing. ‘Lhis ludicrous idea of a mo- 
dern French author came from his 
credulous attachment to.the tables 
of the poets, who from a timilitude 
of names and falic etymology of 
the word Minerva, fancied it was 
derived. from Manor, and fo made 
Pallas the Goddets of Weavers, and 
the rival of Arachne ; but this au 
thor had not true principles ot my- 
thology. 

_ Ceres is another name for Pfy- 
che, or the third hypottafis of the 
Ores trinity. Jt comes from the 
Hebréw Keretz, deftructior, or the 
exterminating fpirit, fo’ the holy 
Spits called ; or from Cereth So 

m, throne, the manifeftation of 
the divine glory. This common mo- 
ther of all things is faid to go about 
Pad tanga Hae her daughter Pro- 
ferpina ravifhed by the infernalpow- 
ers, a fit emblem of the grief of the 
holy Spirit for the oi ra Swi of 
human nature bythe forbidden fruit. 
Hence the word Perfephone, which 
the Latins called Proferpina,: may 
be derived from the two Hebrew 
words Peri, fruit,and Saphan, loft, 
wandered, ruined, thus Perfephc- 
nach fignities loft by the fruit, a 
compound name that expreffes very 
well the ancient tradition concern- 
inp the fall of man and its caufe. 

Diana was another name for the 
Pfyche or third hypoftatis of the 
Pagan triad. She was called by the 
Syrians iand Jonians,Dei, whieh fig- 
nifies God's reaper exo As iL 
fo-Deie, Deione, and by the Greeks 
and Romans Diana. She was cali- 
ed alfo by the Latins Deimeter and 
Demeter, the mother of the Gods. 
She was alfo named Artemiia, from 
the compofition of the two Hebrew 
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words Artom, divina and Elj/fha 
Mulier, the divine woman, the God- 
defs by excelience, or 2s cthers, 
from lihah ktie, Efientia, Virtus, the 
divine Vite. Diana, Phocbe, La- 
na, or the moon, were as Plyche ta- 
ken not only tor the thud hypoftas 
fis, but alfo for intellectual nature 
in a purifying ¢xpiatory late. Hence 
in the facred oracles, the church me 
litant is reprefented as a womanthat 
has the moon under her fect. In 
fine Diana was called //ecate from 
the Phenician word Achata; wife 
to Achac, the unity, the monad, the 
only ; Phoebe the fifter of Phoebus 
or Apollon. For the holy Spirit, or 
the third hypoftafis is very oft look- 
ed upon, as the wife of the fecond 
principle, becaufe it is the object of 
his love and complacency, or as his 
fitter becaufe it fiows from thefame 
fource or fountain of the Deity, or 
in fine as the grand, daughter of the 
firft God, becaufe it proceeds from 
the Father by the Son. All’ this 
theogony was known to the firft pa- 
triarchs ; though by fuccethon of 
time, it was adulterated and mixed 
with fable by the later Pagans, and 
efpecially by the Creeks, thofe great 
corrupters of the divine philofophy. 

Venus was another name of Ply- 
che. She is called Venos in a me- 
dal of Julia Augnita. ) It comes 
from Venoth or Renoth, which in 
the Phenician language, fignifies a 
virgin, and theretore, the was called 
the immortalvirgin. She was pam- 
ed alfo Urania, the heavenly. Eu- 
ripides, in a fragment preierved by 
Stobacus, {peaks thus of her, ‘Do 
* you not ice how great a God this 
* Venus is; but we can never de- 
‘clare her greatnefs, nor meafure 
* the vait extent of her goodnets. 
* This is fhe which ARE both 
* thee and me,and all mortals. This 
‘is fhe which makes heaven and 
‘earth friendly to confpire toge- 
‘ther.’ Orpheus calls her ‘ the 

Norte. 
* See the collection of medals Ly 

Adolph. Occo. pag. 366. 
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* eldeft of all beings, and the firft 
* begetter of all.’ Hence the was 
called by the orientals Mylitta, Ge- 
nitrix, or the fruitful mother of all 
things. Herodotus fays, that fhe 
. the Paw wee the oe My- 
thra, or ypottafis of the Zo- 
roaftrian triad, Plato calls ler * the 
* firft fair, the caufe of all pulchri- 
“tude, order and harmony in the 
* world.’ Paufanias diftinguithes 
her from the vulgar terreftrial Ve- 
nus, and fays, ‘ ‘That fhe was called 
* the heavenly, becaufe the love the 
* inipires is pure and free from all 
* corporeal affection.’ The Greek 
philofophers called herVenus Apof- 
po awa and the Latins, * Venus 

efticordia, a pure and chaite 
* love expulfive of all unclean lufts 
* and defires.’ Valerius Maximus 
tells us, that + ‘ The Romans con- 
“fecrated a ftatue to her, to the 
* end, that the nainds of the female 
“fex, by ‘adorihg her,* might ‘be 
* converted ‘from luft and wanton- 
* neiS to chaftity.? The Cypriols 
called her Venus Aphrodite, which 
came originally from the word Phe- 
rudoth, or by adding the article A, 
Apherudoth, Grana,. fruétus, the 
fruits. The facred oracles repre- 
fent the third hypoftafis under the 
{ymbol of a tree, the tree of life, and 
his productions, operations, gifts 
and graces,'as the fruits of the holy 
Spirit. The Greek poets imagining 
that the etymology of the word was _ 
Aphros, which in their tongue fig 
niftes Froth, invented the wild fa- 
ble of a fecond Venus that fprung 
from the froth of the fea. Thus, 
as we have feen, their mythology is 
very oft founded upon a fentelefs 
miitake of etymologies, and a mere 
refemblance of words. 
The fame Pfyche, or third hy- 

poftafis of the Pagan triad, was 
called by the Egyptians Ifis, from 
Iihah the divine virtue that nourifh- 
eth and animateth all things. The 
Syrians, Phenicians and other ori- 

Norr. 
+ Valer. Max. lib. viii. cap. xv. 

entals, defigned the fame hypotta- 
fis 9 ere names, Baaltis, Bel- 
ta; ,» the wife of Baal, the 
Lord ; and io fhe was the fovereign 
lady, miftrefs and emprefs of the 
univerte. Baal/emin the queen of 
heaven.  Maicheta the queen by 
pote nage ideas ee ate wife ved 
Ammon, th or rte 
wife of Afer the fhepherd. The 
queen of the flocks, or thefhepherd- 
efs, becauie the celeftial quires are 
reprefented as a flock fed by the 
Logos, who is called by the He- 
brews thie greatthepherd, the paitor 
of douls, and by the Pagans, the 

t oe ’ . ‘ 

O Fan ae identity of the Pagam 
Goddetles comes relemblance: 
which we remark in their mythalo-; 
gicss Hence we fee the fource of 
we fimiliqude there is in the fable 
of the Egyptian Ifis, who weeps. 
over the murder of Ofiris; of the 
Phrygian Cybele, that laments thé” 
death of Atys; of the Phenician, 
Venus,that deplores the flaughter of; 
Thamauz or Adonis. a 

All thefe Goddefles had much. 
the fame attributes and ornaments, 
fo that the erymol of the pri-. 
mitive names, and the fimilitude of | 
the fables and iymbols fem to ine. 
dicate, that this temale figure in the’ 
hierog! yphical language was defign- 
ed onginally to repreient the fame” 
univerial numen, or divinehypoita- 
fis, though all afterwards was de- 
graded, adulterated, dishgured, dil- 
membered, and turned into, wild fa- 
bles, which difhonor the divine na- | 
ture. . We donot therefore pretend 
that in latter times, and eipecially 
after the fabulous ages, that the 
poets had any ideas of a tnad, when 
they talked of a fupreme God ju- 
piter, of the Deities his fons, and 
the Goddefles his grand-daughters.: , 
all we pretend is, that in the origi- » 
nal inftitution of the fymbolical cha- 

* yaéters, this threefoid diitinction 
might have been invented toexpreds 
the ancient tradition of a tripicity 
in the divine mature. This conjec- 
ture is {2 much the-more probable, 

oa 
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that we find fo many palpable and 
clear veftiges of this truth among 
the fages and philofophers of ali na- 
tions. We donot however give theie 
conjectures. as demonftrations. 
To preventobjections which maybe 
made againft this great principle 
itis fit toremark,that it isno wonder, 
if by fucceflion of time, the Pagans, 
having no written revelation, and 
no wile church authorifed by hea- 
ven to be the depofitary, guardian 
and interpreter of religious tradi- 
tion, prt ows it fometimes the dif- 
ferent functions, perfonalcharacicrs, 
and fpecific operations of the three 
hypoftafis, attributed to the fu- 
preme Father what belongs to the 
middle God, to the fecond hypotta- 
fis what belongs to the third, and 
to the two laft, what is peculiar to 
the firft. It is thus, that Ifis and 
Minerva are often taken for the Lo- 
gos, or fecond hypoftafis of the di- 
vine triad, Jupiter Conductor, for 
Jupiter Olympian,and Chronus, for 
Saturn, or Uranus. This is notall. 
As created fpirits are oft called the 
fons of God, both by the Hebrews 
and Pagans, the names of the fe- 
cond. hypoftatis are oft given to in- 
ferior intelligences, even after their 
fall. Thus, the evil principle is oft 
called Moloch, Baal, Luciter, Vul- 
can, Pluto, though all thefe names 
belonged wists to the middle 
God. ‘Thus alfo, the names of the 
third hypoftafis, or female God, are 
oft given ‘to intellectual nature in 
general, as offsprings and images 
of the divine archetype, and even 
to human fouls degraded. Thus 
the created is oft confounded with 
the uncreated, what is made with 
whiat is generated, and the daugh- 
ter with the mother; the emana- 
tion with the fource. Hence Pfy- 
che, Diana, Proferpinay Venus, Ce- 
res, are given to inferior fpirits, and 
they are erected into Goddeffes. 
Thefe are the two fources of great 
confufion in the mythology of the 
Pagans, and of a great perplexity 
in their ideas, images and exprefh- 
ons. 

ORIGINAL SERMONS, 

Sermon III. 

The following is the Subftance of @ 
Sermon from 

AcT Ss Xxiv. 25. 
And as be reafoned of righteouf- 

nels, temperance, and judgment to 

come, Felix trembled, and anfwered, 

— Go thy way for this time; when 

Ihave a convenient feafon, I will 
call for thee. 

I N difcourfing on this portion of 
facred writ, it may not be amils, 

To attend to the occafion of its 
being exprefled. And as the words 
may be faid to conzain a fummary 
of a fermon, we wil 

Confider the charaéier of the 
preacher. ‘ 

Notice the audience. 

Contemplate the fermon itfelf: 

And pay fome attention to its ef- 
ects. 

Saint Paul, being a zealous pro- 
pogaror and defender of the Chrif= 
tian faith, he became extremely of- 
fenfive to thofe Jews who did not 
receive the gofpel——aAnd fuch 
was their emnity to the holy apof- 
tle, that, at a certain period, ashe 
was performing a religious rite at 
Jerufalem, a number of them, re- 
plete with prejudice, and influenced 
by a falfe zeal, arrefted him by the 
hand of violence ;—expelled him the 
temple,—and in a tumultous, ini- 
guitous manner, were about to de- 
prive him of lite. 

At that inftant, intelligence was 
communicated to Claudius Lyfias, 
who commanded the Roman {ol- 
dierv at Jerufalem, that “ all the 
city was in an uproar.”’——L yfas 
haftened to the feeneof confufion ; 
—appeaied the tumalk, aad retewect 

~~ — 
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Saint Pail, from the nower of injuf- 
tice and barbarwy.—Nay, farther; 
to the honor of this Roman it mat 
be mentioned, he permetced the a- 
pottle publicly to vindicate his cha- 
rater again theafperfion of his e- 
nemies. Bat Lyfias being incom- 
perent to decide on the merits of the 
cafe, he referred Saint Paul, and his 
accufers, to the tribanal of Felix, 
the Roman governor at Cefarea. 

Felix gave audience to the par- 
ties; when, by the lips of the elo- 
qucot Tertullus, Ananias, the high 
rieft, ahd the elders of Mrael, al- 
edged againft the accufed, the a- 
trocious crimes of herefy and fedi- 
tion. 

Saint Paul, infpired with confi- 
dence, through a fenfe of the recti- 
tade of his conduct, with firmnefs, 
denied the charge; confuted the 
calumny, and matmrained his inno- 
cence. Though, ia juftice, he fhould 
immediately, and with honor, have 
been difcharged, Felix, probabl to 
graufy the Jews, ftill fuffered him 
to be detained im caftody; but per- 
mitted him the enjoyment of fome 
ci ime indulgence, with refpeé to 
iis fituation asa prifoner.—And it 
was while the apoftle was in this 
ftate;—ueither acquitced, nor con- 
demned,—that Felix, and his wife 
Drufilla, influepced, it is feared, by 
unworthy motives, fent for him to 
inform them “‘ concerning the faith 
of Chrift.” On which occafion St. 
Paul fo “ reafoned of righteoufnefs, 
temperance, an judgmentto come, 
that Felix aaa ’ however, he 
** anfwered,—Go thy way for this 
time; when I have a convenient. 
{eafon I will call for thee.” 

Having thus noticed the circum- 
ftances which occafioned thefe ex- 
preilioas, fuffer us now to attend, a 
moment, to the character of the per- 
fon by whom Felix aod Draiilla 
were, in this manner, addreiled. 

Wehave feen that it was the apof- 
tle Paul; a moft happily qua- 
lihed to jo sd thee riche of 
Chait,” pot oaly before Felix, but 

men of the firft diftinAion for 
er, genius and literarure.—St. Paal, 
as a man, was poffeffed of brillian- 
cy of fancy; quicknefs of appre- 
henfion, and penetration ‘of judg~ 
ment.——As a fcholar, his atram- 
ments were very confiderable; for 
at Tarfus he became verfed in the 
literature of the Greeks, and in the 
fchool of Gamaliel, he ‘was inftrue- 
= in all rabbinical k 7 

is oration before Agrippa, is juftly 
numbered amon He nett {peech- 
es of the moft diftinguithed orators 
of antiquity, and evinceth that he 
was poffe(Ted, in a very eminent des 
ree, of the powers of elocution? 
nd his ie. fhew him to have 

been yea , not only with che 
moft celebrated Grecian authors, 
but alfo with haman naturé.—As a 
teacher of religion, he may be res 
ge as a “ chofen veffel,” in- 
eed of the Lord, to diffeminate thé 

tenets of Chriftianity, and to pre- 
vail with men fincerely to embrace 
them.——How t; how difinte- 

Ses of love?” hanine sue peu $ 2”? Entent upon 
advancing the of God and 
the falvation of men, how attentive 
was he to the injun@ion of his di- 

the *fabeiky of the ferpene, with ce “fubrilty of the ferpent, wi 
the innocence of the dove ;”—fo to 
difregard immaterial, ritual circam- 
ftances in religion, that hée might 
“ become all things to all, to 
the “ gaining of fome’’ to the faith 
and practice of Chriftianity? 

What we have to deplore is, thar 
fo accomplithed ) cere was called 
on to preach the g of peace 
and cruth, while .the crimes Of fee 
dition and were fo formally 

refpectable authority as the high 
priett and elders of Ifrael. Though 
the character of the apoftle was thas 
impeached, ftill he performed his 
duty; he negle&ed not an oppor. 
tunity to declare the truth of the 
gefpel, though his audience was: 
extremely fmall, and, we are forrg. 
to remark, of characters molt abaa- 
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doned.—Bat fach perfons, indeed, 
were moft proper 1 become the 
hearers of our judicious, taxhful, 
and eloquent apottie. 

With regard to Felix, Tacitus 
informs us, he faa —— Hitbedi 
nous praétices; that excrcue: 
great crucity in his government; 
and conceived he was priviliged to 
do this: with impaciry.——As to 
Drutilla, who was a jewets, Joteph- 
us mentions, that relinquishing all 
connexion with her hu:band, a pe: - 
fon of diftin@tion, {he became wed 
ded to Felix, a Pagan;—ia oppoli 
tion to the Modaic law ;—and that 
fhe then lived in the enormous fin 
of adultry: 

It appears in fome fort necefary 
to have an idea of thefe circemh- 
Rances, pertaining to the characters 
of Felix and Druiilla, that we ay 
obferve the propricty of Saint "Paul’s 
addrefs to them. 

On particular occafions, as much 
witdom may be fhewn if malhing 
choice ofa fubject te difeourte up- 
on, as where mmty he judgment ex- 
hibited in the difition of the 
theme. Up the prefent inftance, tho’ 
we admire the pertinency of the 
coral articles mentioned iff Sein: 
= Hor it is ey probate, 
we fhould, in an eqtal degree, at 
leaft, admire too, his wifiom in c- 
lacidating them, and his fideliry ai- 
fo in the: zpplication Of them te the 
confctences of his auditors, could 
wei informed of his conmdu@ in 
thefe particyulers.——For if the apo! - 
tie, im the unfavorable fituavon he 
was in;—his life being theo i the 
power of Pehix;—tf when thes + 
cumitanced, he renmoded his jodge, 
and the object of hie guilty affect- 
ons, Drattila, of ther acts of on- 

‘ righteoufnefs; and in fuch way that 
they met have been tentible they 
were the fubjefts of hus reprehen- 
fion, cannot reafonably be donbr- 
ec, bet he, in a very animated man- 
ner, applied his férmon to their 

2*hce. 
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And he frit, “ reafoned of righ - 
teoulneis.” The word: rightewus- 
ness, when applied co moral prac- 

sa seom of very ox angen nee - 
gmibcation; and includes ovr 
to God, our reyhbour, aed 

ourielves. And aa the apotthe re- 

foned on righteoulnels, it 1 highly 
protahie he thewed, that tbe dusine 
awis “holy, juft and good;”” ho- 
ly;—as it refpedts our tatention of 
action, and extends w the very 
thoughts of our hearts: jutt ;—as 
net any thing can be more equ’ ta 
ble, than that the Supreme Rei iy 
thould exercife authority over ys: 
good;—by re afun it infinitely fur- 
ae ali heathen fyttems of m 
rality in excellence; and becau 
alg the obfervance of it woul! 
greatly promwte the happincts 
mankind, even in thus luce, as we! 

as tf a future fate.—It is molt rt - 
tional te conchude,that Saint Paal ip 
fitted upon fome of the precepts of 
nghtepufnefs ima a iar ma 
ner ,— and efpeceall y jatiice; whiah 
Felx, as a judge, was fo deticrer 
io. And, mdeed, the word her 
teanfleted nghreoutne (s,m ght,wit 1 

‘cafer..propriety, have been rer 
ered jaltree, 
In thie part of she 7 f orto, stn 

anottle frome eo have adverted @ 

the hyultice of Belix. And that he 
was capable of fax + jaftice tu 

pecumary c yfiderar e spears 

from the verfe iramediatciv tulow - 

ng the text, * He } “ig ae 

the paflage, “ thar ney thould 

have been given hirn of Pao', rhe 

he might loofe iw ; re‘hie 
fet for hum the oftmer, and cormli- 

muned with him.’’ 

The mer “ty of TYr ta, anpest + 

Next to have engaer © attente 
of the qpottlc, To her, he “res 

funed of temperance; -—or, a3 : 
word m the orgtia!l fignifics, of 
contmencey—chatny. it ws my 

hk! y heconmtetoredttheo rw 
retion and ends of marr : 

tended to the lacrecinci the con 
nut vows, WOcgem, : 

A 
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fidy, and unhappinefs attendant on 
a violation of them. And as Dru- 
filla was inftracted in the Jewith re- 
ligion, it is not imp the was 
remainded of that precept of tiidi - 
vine law, which requires, that the 
 adultrefs fhall furely be put to 
death !”’ . 

But as the was under the protec- 
tion of Felix, it is poflible the enter- 
tained no apprehentfion of being 
thus punifhed for her guilt. Saint 
Paul, therefore, brought to her view 
a period, in which neither herfelf, 
nor her protector, from the power 
of juftice, could efcape the punifh 
ment they fo juftly deferved;—for 
the apoftle reafoned of “a judg- 
ment to come.” 

And, reafoning. on the fubject of 
a future judgment, we may prefume 
he evinced the neceflity of it, arifing 
from the partial, and perfect adm- 
niftration of juftice, in this world. 
That he thewed divine juftice re- 
quired a perfect diftribution of re- 
wards or punifhments, according to 
our deeds.—That he proved the 
certainty of a day of public juftice, 
from the facred writings.—T hat he 
mentioned the qualifications of him 
who is “ ordained to be the judge 
of quick and dead;”——that his 
knowledge is infinite, and, there- 
fore, no crime can be-concealed 
from his obfervation ;—that his wif- 
dom is moit perfeé, and, therefore, 
he cannot be impofed on by fpecious 
appearances ;—that his integrity is 
fuch that he is incapable of the prof: 
ttution of juftice;—and that fuch is 
his power, that none can oppofe the 
execution of his fentence. We may 
alfo reafonably imagine, that the a- 
pottle f-uke of the prodigies which 
will uicer in the day of judgment: 

That he deferibed its magnifi- 
cence:—The {plendor of the judge: 
—The manner of his proceedings, 
—and declared the preparation se- 
uired Of mankind that they may 

then efcape condemnation.—That 
they muft not only poffefs a moral 
righteoufnefs, but alfo, the righte- 
oufnels of Chrift, made theiss taro’ 

¢ 
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faith.—That they muft not only be 
qualified for heaven, but become en - 
utled to its enjoyments through the 
merits of the divine Saviour.—And 
we way farther, with reafon, con- 
ceive, that Saint Paul atrempted,— 
and even the apoftie himfelf could 
only attempt, and moft imperfectly 
execute,—a defcription af the hap- 
pineis of being abfolved, and the 
contrary of being condemned, at 
this tribunal:—That he mentioned 
alfo the univerfality of the day of 
judgment:—That the whole pro- 
geny of man, without excepuon, 
muft then “render an account of 
the deeds done in the body, whe- 
ther good or evil”? And, while 
difcourfing on this particular, itas 
not improbable, but that, in a very 
pathetic manner, he addreffed him- 
felf to the coniciences of his audi- 
ence. 

But however judicious, point 
and animated, his addrefs might 
have been, we have not any intima- 
tion, that it made the leaft impref- 
fion on Drufilla. ‘To her great re- 
proach, the feems to have been alto- 
gether unaffeted, under the preach- 
ing even of Saint Paal himfelf:— 
rw of heart appears to haye 
rendered the apoftle’s admonitions 
perfectly vain. Being a Jewith, it 
1s probable fhe was. not only 
prejudiced againit Chriftianity, but 
alfo againft the apoftle, who was 
charged with crimes of the firft 
magnitude, by many perfons of fa- 
cred character, of her own nation. 
And being a defcendant of Abra- 
ham, it is alfo probable, that, with, 
the Jews in general, fhe moft un- 
happily flattered herielf, this privi- 
lege alone, would have fecured her 
eternal bleffednets. 

But Felix, an heathen, who could 
not have indulged this delufive 
hope, feems to have been moved b 
the difcourfe. Pierced with remorfe 
for his fins; and {mitten with fear 
at the apprehentfion of a future judg- 
ment,—his whole trame became a- 
gitated;—he wembled!——But did 
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be he embrace the gofpel?—Did he Was it too foon for Felix to 
n- weep for his offences?!—Did he re —_ have parted withhis fins; to “ have 
he pair, by faith, to the blood of Jefas, done juftice; loved mercy, and to 
ad that “fountain opened forfinand have walked humbly with God?” 
n- uncleannefs,” that he might be —vtoo foon to have been delivered 
wal cleanfed from his unrighteoufnefs? from the terrors of guilt; liberated 
Id —And did he devote himfelfto the from the fetters of iniquity, and to 
ly pradtice of religion?—Did he “ of- have participated of that fiberty 
p- (— fer himfelfa facrifice to God, both which is fpiritual and divinc?—Was 
he foul and body, which was his rea- it too foon for him to have enjoyed 
at {unable fervice? the honor, the happineis of virtue? 

ed However Felix might have trem- —To have been avfolved from the 
of bled on account of his fins, he did peasy of the divine law:— To have 
o- not refolve torelinquith them; he, become an heir of falvation? 
a, therefore, difmifled the apoftle trom y 
of his prefence. “Go thy way for this Who of us is there but muft be- 
c- time!” How unhappy was this de- hold with difappr obation, this infen- 
le portment, when he had fo much _ fibility and impenitence of Druttila? 
is need of St. Paul’s counfel, prayers ‘This folly, ftupidity and impiety of 
ry and affiftance? Felix? 
Y Felix added; “‘ When I have a And could they now return to 
i- convenient feafon, I will fend for earth,—fromgwhat place foever they 

thee.” But did he again fend for might retura,——would not they, 
Saint Paul?—Never, we have reafon with the greateit feverity, reprobate. 

. to believe, for any good purpofe; their difregard of that icaion of 
c for contiguing in his evil practices, grace? 

. ‘ 

C about two years after that period, And, changing the fcene; regard- 
: he was fent a prifoner to Rome to jing the preaching of Saint Maul as 

a anf{wer for his male-admuniftration, © addreiied to ourfelves, thall noc 

a and was fuceeeded in office by Por- we turn from fuch conduct in holy 

A clus Feftus. difpleafure?—Shall not we flee it 1a 
* How dangerous is it therefore,to _ haite, and with virtuous deteitauon 
29 pottpone our reformation?—Felix and abhorrence? 

it enjoyed a day of grace; but he did May God grant that fuch may 
ly not deem it a convenient one, fe our wifdom and happineis for 
ut wherein to attend to the concern- Chrift’s fake; to whom, with the 
1S ments of his falvation. Washeaf-  parher and Holy Ghoft, be aicribed 
ft fured he thould again have had an  gycrlafting prailes! 
5 opportunity to have made his peace ere 
4 with heaven? And could he have CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 
* been indulged with a time more fa- 
h. vorable to have affected this, than)  TheLire of the APosTLE PETER. 
.- the moments he then poffetied? Gpton Peter, the fon of Jonas, 
i- Wherefore was notthat feafon con- and brother of Andrew, was a 
or venient he was favored with? What fifherman on the lake of Gennefa- 

obje& could have engaged his at- ret. He muft have been greatly 
tention of fo great importance asthe ftruck at his fr/ interview ye. Dae 

d falvation ot his foul?—Was ittoo ius, when the »wment our Lord faw { 
e foon for him to have acted asara- him, though a perfect ftranger, he ; 
, tional being ?——To have called to told him Ais name, and his father’s ! 
i mind the God of his exiftence; his name. When Jefus beheld him, he 
ir actions of goodnefs towards him, aid, Thou art Simon, the fon of 
5 and, as atribute of gratitude, to Jonas, This apoftie was a married j 
i- have offered him the oblationofhis man, when invited by our Saviour | 
3 heart? to accompany him—for wercadthat 
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on his «éfe’s mother our Saviour 
wrought a bgnal miracle—and after 
our Lord’s aicenfion, his * wife at- 
teaded him in his travels, and, the 
amuents fay, fuftered martyrdom at 
Rome about the fame ame he did. 
"Thefe two brothers were hearers of 
John the Baptift—and from his ex- 
prefs teVmony, and their own per- 
fona! converte with Jefus were fully 
convinced that he was the Mefhah 
al e object, at ZAut time, of aniverfal 
expectation. The eagernefs and 
forwardneds of this apoltle, border- 
ing on precipitanice and ‘temerity, 
arg_apparent on many occations. 
He is the fir to reply to all quetti- 
ons propufed by our Lord to the 
ewlole collective body of the difci- 
ples. He hefitates ‘not to animad- 
vert upoa our Lord himfelf for his 
miaking open declaration of the fu- 
ture indignities and fufferings to 
which he would be expofed. Pre- 
jumptuous and felf confident, he 
made the ftrongeft affeverations that 
he would never defert his matter, 
though he were fure to meet death 
with him in its mozt dreadful form. 
His boldnets appears in his ventur- 
ing out to meet jefus upon the tem- 
pettuous fea, in the night, when 
theycould withgreat difficulty keep 
the veflel above water for the winds 
and waves. Upon our Lord’s being 
apprehended, he drew -his {word, 
and itruck a fervant of the high 
prieft. Ai/the other apoftles aban- 
doned their mafter by a precipitate 
flight, but Peter meaty a followed 
him, at fome dittance,. to the high 
prieit’s palace, went in, and fat 
down with the fervants,y to fee the 
end. ‘Theft are monuments of this 
apoftic’ s diltinguifhedrefolution and 
fortitude. It was upon PETER, 
as upon a firm and immoveable 
ROCK that Chrift promifed he 
would erect the Chriftian church, 
and the gates of hell fhould not pre- 
vail againit it, and that he would 
give him the keys of the kingdom 
of héavea, and whatfoever be fhould 

Nore, 
* See 1 Cor. ix. 5. 

, attending 

~ fjune 

bind on earth fhould be bound in 
« heaven, and whatfoever he fhould 

_ loofe on earth fhould be loofed in . 
heaven, ‘Lhough, overcome by the 
fear of imminent death, he denied , 
his Lord, yet he foon after humbled 
himéelf, and fhed a torrent of tears, 
and it is probable his remorfe and 
diftrefs of miad, for incurring this 
fhame and guilt, prevented him from 

iis crucifixion, as we find 
St. John did. On the day of Chrift’s 
refurrection, after appearing to Ma- 
ry Magdalené and fome other wo- 
men, the next perfon, to whom he 
exhibited himielf, was Peter. At 
one of theie interviews, our Saviour 
afforded this apoftle an opportuni- 
ty of thrice declaring his love for 
him—upon which our Lord con- 
firmed to him his apoftolic charac- 
ter, and bad him feed the chriftian 
flock with fidelity and tendernefs. 
Before his aflumption into heaven, 
he hinted themannerof this apoftle’s 
death, that another fhould bind him 
and carry him whether he would 
not—intimating, fays the hiftorian, 
by what death he thould glorify 
God. He was diftinguifhed by our 
Saviour with marks of peculiar af- 
fectation. He was a witnefs of his 
transfiguration—was pieient at the 
raifing of Jairus’daughter—and was. 
admitted to be prefent at his devo- 
tions and agony in the garden of 
Gethfemané. An ation ot his, upea 
the report that our Saviour wasriiea, 
is not without its juft fignificance-— 
that when John contented himfelf 
with only ftooping down and takin 
awanlient and fuperficial view o 
the ftate of the fepulchre, Peterwent 
in and fearched it—After Chrift’s 
aicenfion, Peter propofed choofing 
a proper perfon in the room of the 
traitor. Onthe day of penticoft we 
find him haranguing the multitude, 
who had colleéted about them, with 
undaunted fpirit, charging the Jews 
with imbruing their hands in the 
blood of Jefus of Nazareth, a man 
approved of God among them by 
many figns and wonders which God 
had wrought by his hands—publicly 
alertiag his relurrection, and pro- 
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claiming to all, that he was the true 
Majiah whom they had crucified 
and murdered—dehvered thefe de- 
clarations with fuch a {pirit and pa- 
thos, that three thousand fouls were 
that fame day converted and baptiz- 
ed. We next find this apoftle and 
John healing a lame man at the gate 
ot the temple, at the report of which 
miracle, as the man was univerfally 
known in Jerufalem, great crowds 
flocking together, Peter addrefied 
himfelt to them, in a fpirited and 
awakening fermon, by which num- 
bers were convinced and embraced 
the gofpel. He was next imprifon- 
ed, brought before the Senhedrim, 
threatned and difmiffed. Afterwards 
we find St. Peter feverelyreprehend 
ing Ananias and Sapphira for their 
mutual agreement to fecrete fome 
io of the money for which they 
ad fold their eftate, and yet deli- 

ver in thereft to the apoftles ag the 
whole original fum, hoping to elude 
and deceive the holy ipirit, by act- 
ing in this fraudulent manner—up- 
on whofe reproof they were both 
inftantly ftruck dead, by the hand 
of God, in a hort {pace of time, one 
atrer another. We then read how 
the friends and relations of the fick 
and indifpofed brought them into 
the ftreets, and that they were 
inftantancoufly reftored to perfect 
health, if but the thadow of Peter 
affed over them. Minutely to re- 

Iss and eXpatiate upon ail the par- 
ticulars of this apoftle’s life would 
extend the fubject beyond the li- 
mits afigned to this work. The fol- 
lowing incidents, therefore, of this 
apoftie’s life, can only be narrated 
in a brief and concife manner. Dur- 
ing. the reft the churches enjoyed, 
which continued for fome time, he 
travelled through all parts of Judea, 
he healed AZneas, who had been 
confined to his bed by the paliy 
eight years—he reftored Tabitha 
to life who died at Joppe—he con- 
verted Cornelius, the Roman cen- 
turion, the firit Chriftian convert 
among the Gentiles, who was ad- 
mitted into the church without cir- 
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cumcifion or any injun¢tion to com- 
ly with the mofaic oblervances— 

he was delivered out of prifon by 
an angel of God—and, laftly, he 
went to Rome, and with his wife 
was involved in the fame periecu- 
tion, and both fuffered martyrdom 
under Nero. His two epiitles were 
written about the year of Chrilt 64. 

RemarksonSi.Perer as awritere 

EF VERY part of St. Peter’s writ- 
4 ings indicates a mind that felt 

the power of the doctrines he deli- 
vered, and a foul that glowed with 
a moft fervent zeal for theChriftian 
religion, But he is a very irregu- 

and immethodical writer. As 
writes, he itarts a thought, pur- 

fues it, til! in the purfuit fomething 
elfe prefents itfelf, which in hike 
manner feizes his imagination, tll 
it is diimified for another object. 
He appears to be too intent upon 
better things to have ftudied com- 
pofition. He was not folicitous 
about the cheice of words, nor to 
theharmonious difpofition of them 3 
he paid burt little attention to man- 
ner and method in writing—what 
engaged his thoughts and heart 
were the grand truths and difcove- 
nies of the gofpel, and the inditpen- 
fible obligations Chriftians were ur- 
der to illuftrate them in their daily 
conduét. The earneft and affection- 
ate injunctions he lays upon mini- 
fter and people, old and young, 
male and femaie, to adorn theircom- 
mon profeflion, are pathetic and 
worthy of an apoftle. In his fe- 
cond epiftle he jatirizes with an ho- 
ly indignation and vehemence, the 
abandoned principles and practices 
of the falfe teacters and falfe pro- 
phets, who in thofe early umes rofe 
up in the Chriftian church, and 
diffeminated their pernicious tenets 
with fuch art and cunning—enter- 
ing into private houfes, and lea Ling 
captive filly women laden withfins 
and making the credulity of the ic 
norant minifter to their luff an 
avarice. His prophetic defcription 
of the general conflagration, and 

pee it we 
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the.end of all terreftrial things, is 
very awful, and was evidently de- 
figned to cnyage us to prepare for 
it Such great and affecting truths 
as theie trike, by their own intnn- 
fic weight and moment, more than 
all the elaborate periods that the 
wit and genius of men ever,polifh- 
ed. When we are reading fuch in- 
tercfting divine diicoveries as thefe, 
i is the adeas which fill the foul,the 
iniad pays littic regard to thote in- 
vented fymbols, which are only the 
factitious and excernal/gws of them. 

Memoirs of Mr.Samver Bvect, 
jun. (written by his father, the 
Reverend Samuel Buzil.) a 

] E was bora in Eaft-Hampton, 
on Long-Iland, February 20, 

1771. He was earlytaught to read 
and write, and excelled therein for 
one of his age. He alfo eariy pro- 
ceeded to grammatical ftudies, and 
wade fwiit progrefS in various braa- 
ches of academical learning. Upon 
examination by his tutors, a few 
months before his deceafe, he was 
by them judged qualitied for enter- 
ing upon the decond year, in any of 
our colleges. He was brought up 
in the early knowledge of ~~ aD 
and ever appeared under the com- 
manding influences thereof, fo as 
happily to efcape thofe out break- 
ings of vice and vanity, which com- 
sacnly abound in childhood and 
youth, Whea he was told from 
time to time, of the infinite impor- 
ance of an intereft in Chrift, and 
acquaintance with experimental re- 
ligion, he gave attention thereto 
with apparent folemnity of fpirit ;. 
bat did not appear to be the fubjeét 
of powertul conviction and dittrefs- 
ing foul concern, until about a year 
and half before his death. In the 
Jxcter part of the fummer, 1785, it 
pie fed God to revive religion a- 
monag us, by a plentiful effuiion 
the holy Spirit, Maay were brought 
ia good earnet to make the all-im- 
portant enquiry, “ what they mait 
do to be faved.” My decentad fon 
was one of the fir of this number, 

and of thofe that met with iubfe- 
vent light and comfort. I have 
ince his deceale gained information 
by one of his clats, that he, my fon, 
and another, agreed together and 
refolved, about three weeks before 
the work of God began io power- 
fully among us, that let others do 
as they would, they would unite in 
feeking after an intereft in the Lord 
Jetus Chrift, and the great falvation 
by him ; and accordingly they fre- 
quently retired and prayed together. 
When in the beginning of the work 
of God’s grace among us, he be- 
came the fubject of more powerful 
conviction of fin ; he then faw that 
it was in vain to fubititute unregene- 
rate morality in the room of the 
righteoutnefs of Chrift, or in the 
~ of evangelical grace, in that 
re faw himfelf the fubje& of total 
poluuion and depravaty. He ap- 
peared to have clear, powerful and 
practical conviction of fin, guilt, fpi- 
ritual impotency, and utter unwor- 
thinefs of divine mercy. By dayand 
night he appeared as ftriving even 
to an agony to enter the ftrait gate 
of converfion, and offering a fort of 
violence to the kingdom of God, 
preiling into it. 1 feldom or never 
faw a perfon more anxioufly and 
earnettly engaged for eternal falva- 
tion. Not long before he was (as 
he afterward hoped) favored with 
divine manifeftations, I faw him fo 
folemnly and intenfely engaged in 
prayer, and tranfacting with the 
‘eternal God through Chrift the Me- 
diator, relative to eternal falvation, 
that when I fpake to him, and en- 
deavored to fer before him the faf- 
ficiency and excellence of Chrift, 
and ‘his willingnefs to fave finngrs, 
he feemed to take no fpecial ndtice 
of what I faid. He afterwards in- 
formed me, that he was at that time 
fo imprefled with afenfe of divine 
objects and the weight of eternal 

of things, and had his mind fo fixed 
upon them, that he only heard the 
found of my voice. Soon after this 
he feemed to poffefs a calmnefs and 
ferenity of foul, which was (as he 
hopedupon reflection ) followed with 
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divite illumination and manifetta- 
tions of divine glory, and the excel- 
lence of the way of falvation by 
Chrift, { as to gain the choice and 
acquiefvence of his foul therein. He 
was not the fubject of fo much light 
of evidence and comfort, as I have 
often known, at and upon hopeful, 
faving converfion ; yet had he much 
reft, peace and fatisfaction ; and 
was much engaged in praifing God, 
and in admiration of his free andfo- 
vereign grace. He delighted in fing- 
ing ; but had become fo hoarfe b 
raying, that he had well aigh lof 
is voice. After he had, for a day 

or two, as he hoped, been rejoicing 
in the Lord, and in hope that he 
was tranflated out of darknels into 
marvellous light, he was plun 
again into much darknefs and dif- 
trefs, as under divine dereliction. 
He came to me in a flood of tears, 
and told me as one in great diftrefs, 
that he had loft all a licht and 
comfort ; and that he feared he had 
taken up with common, for faving 
illumination,and had, he feared,im- 
pofed upon himfeif. 1 told him he 
ought to fee to it, that his hope was 
wel founded, in that he was acting 
for eternity ; and that he mutt “ fol- 
low on to know the Lord, ’till he 
faw his goings forth were prepared 
as the morning, &c. &c.” If my 
memory ferves, the following day 
he had fome renewed manifeftations, 
and light of evidence and comfost. 
He had henceforward fometimes 
more, fometimes lefs light andcom- 
fort, and chriftian exerciies for fome 
months. When many who hoped 
they had experiencedaiaving change 
offered themfelves as candidates to 

‘join in full communion with the 
church of Chrift, he appeared much 
exercifed about his duty in that re- 
fpect, was put upon itrict examina- 
tion and great fearchings of heart ; 
converfed with me once and again 
upon the fubje&t. He owned him- 
felf the fubject of a hope that he had 
experienced a faving change ; but 
thought that he wanted more full 
aflurance of faith ia order to cone, 
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to the Lord’s fupper ; but finally 
looked upon it his duty to make 
proteflion o. his faith and hope, and 
to come to the holy communion.— 
He had opportunity but twice to 
partake at the Lord's table sere, be- 
fore he wascalled from us by death. 

As | propote brevity, we now pais 
on to his ficknefs and death. He 
went intoinoculation about the mid- 
dle of January, 1787. The fcafon 
proved uncommonly fevere and un- 
comfortable ; his indifpofiuon be- 
came violent, and iffued in his diflo- 
lution, as heaven had decreed. He 
was not withont previous thought 
that it would fo do ; for when fome 
of his friends went to fee him fome 
days before his pock came out, he 
told them at parting thathe thought 
mott likely he never fhould fee them 
again in this world. On the Lord's 
day evening preceeding his deceafe, 
Mr. Payne (who for fome time had 
been his kind tutor, and frequently 
vifited him in his illnefs ) camefrom 
him, and told me that there were 
rounds of hope and fear as to his 

Fife ; that he appeared perfeétly 
calm and rational, but feemed to 
think fomething great was near. I 
fuppofe from this time he almoft 
fallpconchadeddhanhis difeafe would 
prove fatal tolife. Early the next 
morning, as Dr.Rofe, his phyfician, 
was fitting by his bed fide, he per- 
ceived that he was earnettly enga- 
ged in prayer. Some account of 
his exerciies of mind, and fome 
things relative thereto, the Doctor 
was fo obliging as to pen down and 
tranfmit to me a day or two after 
his deceafe. The fubitance of which 
I here tranfcribe. 

** Monday morning, February ¢. 
While fitting by his bed, he appezr- 
ed fervent in prayer, but with folow 
a voice that I underftood but few of 
his expreffions. Soon after prayer, 
he turned tome and faid, how han- 
py muft a lite of religion be to a 
perfon of a death bed. I therenpohn 
afked him whether he did not think 
himfelt one of thofe happy perfors. 
Te which he ieplied: I hare for 
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fome time paft thought that I had 
an intere{t in the Lord JefusChrift ; 
but now 1 am about to die, cannot 
fee fo clearly as I with J could,with 
regard to my pollefling “* that better 

art.” Immediately hereupon he 
books out into another prawer ; after 
which he jaid, I have no tear as to 
death, only as I fear my death may 
bring my aged father foun to follow 
me. He thea faid, O death where 
as thy fting !_ O grave where is thy 
victory! Seeing a perion ftanding 
by with whom he had often jung, 
he defired him to fing Vital Spark, 
And as fome of my readers may 
not have it by them, I here infertit. 
Vital {park of heav’nly flame ! 
Quit, Oquit this mortal frame; 
bheperian ge ring, flying 
Oh, the pain, theblifs of dying : 
Ceafe, fond nature, ceale thy ftrife, 
And let me languith iato life. 

Hark! they whifper; angelsfay, 
Sifter {pirit, come away ! 
What 1s this abfords me quite, 
Steals my fenfes, fhuts myfight, 
Drowas myfpirit, draws mybreath? 
Tell me, my foul, can this be death? 

The world recedes ; it difappears ! 
Heav’n opens to my eyes ; my ears 
With founds feraphic ring : 
— lend your wings! I mount ! 

y! 3. 
rave! where is thy vidtory:? 

I 

Od -O death ! where is thy fting ? 
Soonafterthishefaid, mydearmam- 

ma has gone before me, and I dowbt 
not but fhe is now in Heaven, and I 
expect in a few days to be withher, 
finging hallelujahs and the praifes 
of thetriane God.* He then re- 

ated thefe lines—Pfalm 146, Dr. 
“Wearts’ verfion : 
I'll praife my Maker with my breath, 
Aad when my voice is loitin death, 
Praifefhallemploymynoblerpow’rs: 
My days of praife fhall ne'er be paft 
While life, andthought, and being 
Or immortality endures. .__[lat, 

Nore. 
* Mrs. Buell, hismother, deprrt- 

ed this life im hope of glory, May 
se, 1783. 

Which he pronounced with a great 
deal of emphalis and force; as he 
likewife did part of feveral other 
pflalms which I cannot recolle& at 
prefeat. He obferved, that not ma- 
ny days before, he had heard one 
fay, that he did nét believe a religi- 
ous life was a happy life : «do not, 
fays he, poffe/s iuch a thought; you 
now fee me on a death bed, ready 
to lauach into eternity ; bat what 
muft be my fad condition if I bad 
not an intereft in Chrift ? Hereupon 
he repeated thele lines ; : 

The forrows of the mind, 
Be banith’d from the place ! 

Religion never was defiga’d 
To make our pleafures lefs. 

Watts, Book 2. Hymn 30. 

He then faid, O my dear young 
friends, one and all, I befeech you 
embrace a religious life ! O that.I 
may meet you in the regions of etér- 
nal blifs ! that we go hand. in hand 
over theetherial plasms! belide mach 
more of this kind, which I do not 
now recolleét. He foon after re- 
quefted that if he grew worfe, I 
would fend for his. mamma, Mr. 
Halfey, and others of his Chriftian 
frieads to come and fee him, and 
converfe with him ; and added, O 
that my aged father would remem- 
ber mein all his prayers at thethrone 
of grace? He then repeated part of 
the 33d Hymn, book 2d Watts. 

Raife thee, my foul, fly upand run 
Thro’ ev'ry heavenly itreet, 

Andfaythere’s noughtbelow thefun 
That’s worthy of thyfeet,&c.&c. 

Soon after he defired me to read 
the rith chapter of the Hebrews, 
which I did, and the then ipeak of 
the great power or advantages ef 
faith, and feemed to be much in the 
exercife of faith himfelf.”’—Thus 
much Dr. Rofe fent me ina kind 
letter. I have been alfo informed, 
that at this time, when he had re- 
commended religion to thofe pre- 
fent, as infinitely excellent and im- 
ortant, for the fpace of half an 
our, being defired to defrft fpeak- 

ing-or account of his weaknefs, he 
replied, that it was a matter of juch 
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-infinite importance, he knew not 
how to keep filence. © About the 
middle of this day (Monday) Mr. 
Halfey, his clafs mate, vifited him, 
and continued with him till he de- 
parted this life. He told Mr. Halfey 
upon coming, that he was comfort- 
able in his mind ; but was not the 
pose of fuch clear views and ful- 

of comfort, as he was in the 
morning ; yet found himielf raifed 
above the of death. Tee, 
Feb. 6th, he was fo feeble he could 
fay but little ; but his mind appeared 
to be converfant upon divine things. 
In the evening he was engaged in 
rayer,and made ufe of fuch expred- 
ions as ¢videnced his faith in Chritt, 

‘and his willingnefs to leave this 
world. Soon atterI afked him ifthe 
was willing <0 die ; he thereupon 
looked me in the face with a ferene 
countenance, and replied, yzs, with 
va ftrong empha‘is ; and added, I 
thall be in heaven in 2 fewhours,and 
vou will one day I hope be with me 
“there s the Lord hath given me ad- 
miffion into his kingdom of glory, 
and I am no more daunted to go, 
than if I was going into the ichool. 

- Before this he had called a friend 
that waited upon him, to his bed- 
fide, and told him he could omar 
pray for him, for all in the hofpual, 
and even for all the world. He at 
this time prayed in particular for his 
father, that he nught yet be conti- 
nued to warn linners, and that his 
* tongue might be asthe pen of a 
ready writer,’ &c. He attempted 
to repeat fevera! Piilms, and re- 
peated thoie lines, viz. ‘ Phe God 
of glorvfends his fummons forth,’&c. 
Soon after, with much energy, thofe 
fines : 
or all the changing fcenes of 

Cy 
In trouble and in jov, 

The praiies of my God fhall ftill 
My heart and tongue employ. 

He then faid, ‘ Lora Jefus receive 
my ipirit.’ He often iaid, I truft in 
God: Lord I am thine, and many 
fach like expreffions. All feemed 
to be with a realizing feale of dic 

VoL. Ul. No. o 
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words he uttered, and I doubt not 
but it was indeed io. Wednefday, 
7th February,he appeared extreme- 
ly feeble, could not fay much, fo as 
to be underftood, and feemed to be 
loft and confufed in his thoughts. 
At evening death appeared to fet 
heavy upon him, andabout 9 o’clock 
he expired.* Thus heearly finith- 
ed his courfe : this his exit out of 
this world, and this his entrance, 
as we truft, into his Lord's joy. He 
has hived long enough that has an- 
fwered the end of life, is fit for hea- 
ven and willing to die. 

Let us here reflect a moment, and 
obferve, how by fuch an inftance of 
life and death, in a youth efpecially, 
we have a frefh evidence of thetruth 
and reality of theChriftian religion, 
and of the power and grace of Chriit. 
Mutt not that religion be more than 
hunian that turns the heart to atem- 
per fo contrary to its nature, that 
gives a youth fuch a victory over 
all the temptations of life, and over 
all the terrorseof death? Here we 
have exhibited to view a youth in 
health and vigor, when firft under 
the influence of religiot, remote 
from anyprefent appearance ofdeath 
and judgment, furrounded with al 
the temptations and flattering prot- 

és of gay life and youthful plea- 
ures ; renouncing them and all the 
delights of fin; refolved with others 
upon feeking after God, Chrift,grace 
and glory; the fubjectot agonies and 
ftrong cries for mercy, ferioufly and 
wholly taken up in tranfaé¢ting with 
God through Chritft relative to eter- 
nal falvation. We hear him fpeak 
of manifeftations of the glory of 
God and Chrift, and of confolation 
divine ; exciting praife and admi- 
ration of free and fovereign grace 
toward a guilty finner. We fee him 
for a time deferted, and mourning 

Nore. 
* I am. principally indebted to 

kind Mr. Halfey for this laft ac- 
count. The reader will note that 
not having had the fmall-pox, L had 
the 7 of ableace at this ume, 

+ 
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after the abfent comforter: joyful 
upon his returning prefeace. After 
much ferious examination, webehold 
him pyblicly profefling faith in the 
ae Chrift, and hope of eternal 
falvation by his mediation, as well 

leafed with the way of falvation by 
Fim ; and withthe faintsof the com- 
memorating the dying love of the 
dear Redeemer. He appears to be 
the fubject of heavenly peace and 
blefied tranquillity, and that too 
even upon a dene bed. Whatlefs 
than power and grace divine could 
influence and bring a youth (under 
fixteen years of a a to all this, 
and fupport his mind while viewing 
death, judgment and eternity, face 
to face, and give himjoy in the clear 
fight of them, as juft upon the point 
armenine them? Thehour of death 
is honeit ;—varnifh fades here ;— 
the world deceives no more :—all 
is now reality, and reality muft 
ftand the teft at this crifis. The 
hilofopher fhudders to take his 
eap in the dark; the hero can 
brave death becaufe ignorant of its 
nature and confequences ; but the 
Chriftian fees clearly the change by 
death to be immeniely great! and 
et, unappalled, looks Pa in the 
ace, and opens his breaftto the 

levelled arrow, exulting in hope of 
a glorio:s immortality, all his own. 
How calm, how rational, how fo- 
lemn and ferious,did this youth ap- 

ar when he faid tothoie around 
im, ** you now fee me on a dying 

bed, ready to launch into eternity ; 
but what muft be my fad condition 
if Thad not an intereft in Chrift !” 
We do not hear dropping from his 
oe one defire of life, ua efs out of 
filial love and tendernefs to a pa- 
rent: no murihur is whifpered, no 
figh of difcontent is uttered; but 
complacency in Jehovah’s will, 
and the raptures of his foul, break 
forth ia his high praifes. In rapture 
and in triumph how ferene—refer- 
ing us to the 11th of Hebrews for a 
view ofthe efficacy and advanta- 
ges of faith, and talking there- 
pon like a divine. Pialms, hymns 

‘ 

aad fpiritual longs, without num- 
ber, at command, all promoting 
a ipirit _ot devotion, raifing di- 
vine delight to rapeare, to extafy 

of joy unfpeakable and full of 
glory !’’—inviting all to embrace a 
religious lifeas of infinite excellence 
and eternal importance—aboundi 
in prayer, .io praife, in joy divine, 
with folemn chearfulnefs bidding 
adieu to all his earthly friends,— 
ardently longing for the purity and 
felicity of heaven,-—in triumph over 
death the king of terrors to nature, 
aiming at nothing fhort of joining 
inthe harmonious confort of the 
hallclajahs of glorified {pirits,— 
and iweetly anticipating the work 
and joys above. And thus he 
leit this world : let infidelity com- 
ment ope his athe ‘oan all the 
powers of mere phi —the 
ignorant hero in the maadeeloed hu- 
man paflion,—or the deift,—furnith 
an inftance of fuch a holy temper, 
joy and. triumph, as we behold in 
this expiring youth? Surely there 
muft be fomething in fuch a religi- 
on that is more human! O 
blefs the Lord all ye faints who 
know your ren is divine, lead- 
ing on to cternal glory ! 

ADDENDA. 

I would not add, but in vindica- 
tion of the divine conduct. What- 
ever my inward exercifes have been 
as a Chriftian, and as a minifter of 
the gofpel, my privations and out- 
ward trials have apparently been 
amazingly great: fo that fome of 
my friends, like Job’s, may be 
tempted to think my God has been 
fevere and unkind toward me; not 
giving attention to Luther’s obier- 
vation, that meditation, temptation, 
(or trials).and prayer, make a mi- 
nifter. *Tis true indeed, that by 
the ftroke of death, I have been 
called to part with feven children 
out of eight, one grand-child, and 
the mothers of them all: laft of all, 
with an endeared only fon; with 
refpect to whom, my expectations 
were too high. J fondly hoped, 
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that when I had finifhed my mortal 
work— 

The rifing age to fhout and fay, 
** See, for a ipark an orb of day.’’ 

If I dare indulge nature fo far as to 
Speak, I thould be apt to make ufe 
of the words of St. Bafl upon a 
fimilar occation, viz. “ J once had 
aion, who was a- young man, my 
only fucceflor, the folace of my age 
the glory of his kind, the prop of 
my family, arrived to the endear- 
ing age; then was he f{natched from 
me by death, whole lovely voice 
-but a little before I heard, who late- 
ly was a pleafant {peciacle to his 

nt.” How is the pierced 
leeding heart of a father here 

painted to the life; but not more fo 
than by the parent Facob of old— 
Thisis the fecond ume I have been 
called to part with an only fon.— 
Including fervants, thirteen have 
departed life out of my family ;— 
and above nine hundred of my peo- 
ple: many of them members in full 
communion with the chureh of 
Chrift, and eminent for piety, and 
no finall comforts to me in life. I 
have baptized among my people a- 
bove fourteen hundred iad fitty.— 
In confequence of copious effulions 
of the holy {pirit upon them at jun- 
dry times, there have been harveit 
days and times of ingathering to 
Chrift and his church, fo that I have 
admitted to full communion feveral 
hundred perions as the fubjects of 
hope that they had experienced a 
faving change. It is now well nigh 
forty-fix years fince I firit commen- 
ced a preacher of the gofpe!, Ex- 
cepting two turas of inaifpofition 
by fever, which for a few months 
revented, I have kept on preach- 

ing from the firit. 1 find by look- 
ing over an exact diary I kept at 
that time, that when I had b@@n out 
of college but three years, I had 
preached jaft about a ‘thonfand 
times; as I was then an itinerant 
preacher, in thofe times in which 
there was a general awakening in 
the land, and an uncommon call to 
frequent preaching. I have not 
been _ prevented preaching one 
Lord's day pow for above forty wwe 
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years, by means of bodily indifpo- 
nor have I really had a tick 

day this whole fpace of time ;—~ 
which furely muft be looked upon 
as a very great and tingular mercy! 
Ihave lived to fee repeated times 
and feafons of marvellous cflufions 
of the hely ipirit upon my own 
pedple, alk in fome other places 
where I have often occafionally 
preached. It has been and is coim- 
mon with me to preach three or 
four times ia a week, and many 
times for months together tn fea- 
fons of the out-pouring of the {pirit 
from on high, five or fix and feven 
timesin a weekor more, Should I 
allow an hour to a fermon, aad nu- 
merous exhortations in iuch pro- 
portion equivalent to preacifing, I 
find upon ajuit furvey and compu- 
tation, that I have preached about 
ten thoufaad times or more. I {peak 
not at random, nor by way of hy- 

rbole: the Lord forbid that f 
fhould do it by way of feli-boafting! 
Iam abafhed ami confounded, and 
abhor myfelfin the view of fo much 
felf-feeking, and fuch great detici- 
encies as lam very ienfible have ate 
tended my fervices! Iknow, “ a 
man can receive nothing, except ie 
be given him from heaven.” I ree 
folve. all into the adorable fove- 
reignty of that God who makes tile 
of the children of men as he pleates. 
I have the comfort of a teitimony 
in my own mind, that I have pri- 
marily had ia view the glory of 
God and the honor of Chrift, and 
in fubordination thereto, the eternal 
falvation of my fellow men. And 
I am not without hope that in gen- 
eral I have preached and prayed 
with fome {pecial divine aid and ai- 
fiftance, with divine iuccefs, and 
divine acceptance through the di- 
vine Mediator. And it may juitly 
be {urprizing, and be added to the 
catalogue of fingular mercies, that 
notwithitanding fuch an amazing 
feries of minifterial labors, pulpit 
exertions are, juit as ealy, and 
preaching no more wearifome thaa 
forty yearsago. This I the rather 
meation for the fake o' my young:r 
brethren ig the mindy, whois aia 
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ation in life may be fuch in fome 
refpeéts, that I cannot propofe my- 
felf as a precedent in all refpeéts to 
them, yet I with them not to be too 
cautious of labor, as fearing that 

eaching will prove fatal to life : 
if preaching would have killed a 
man, methinks I fhould long fince 
have been numbered with’ the dead. 
I have ever found the Lord graci- 
oufly prefent, even a “ prefent help 
in time of need,’”? As tribulation 
hath abounded, fo hath the confola- 
tions of my God, which have been 
neither few nor fmall! Surely fuch 
fignal and fingular difpenfations of 
the Lord may, and ought to be 
publifhed to his praife : if any are 
difpofed to cenfure, it is a {mall 
matter with me, while I look upon 
myfelf near another world, and ap- 
prehend the favor and enjoyment 
of my God, the prefent and eternal 
aut. Thele — I mention for 
the glory of , the honor of 
Chrift, and the good of his people, 
not doubting but they will admire, 
and I hope help me to praife him 
Inow make an appeal to 
Upon the whole, hath not my God 
been infinitely kind and gracious ? 
** Hath he not dealt well with his 
fervant according to his word ?”— 
Hath he not fpeken, and done it? 
§¢ Fear thou not, for I am with thee ; 
be not difmayed, for I am thy God: 
Iwill ftrengthen thee; yea, 1 will 
help thee ;_ yea, I will uphold thee 
with the right hand of my righte- 
oufneis—Thou fhalt threfh the 
mountains, and thou fhalt rejoice 
in the Lord.” If I may be allowed 
to {peak in this cafe, I muft fay, I 
fee and feel myfelf infinitely obliga- 
ted to celebrate Jehovah’s praife, 
for what he is in himfelf, and for 
what he has been, and verily is, and 
J truft will be to me; as alfo for 
what he has been and is to mine.— 
1 rejoice in the profpect of an eter- 
nity of hallelujahs to be afcribed to 
him in fublime ftrains, without fel- 
fithnefs and fin: and this appears 
in point of degree to come infinitel 
fhort of that tribute of praife whic 
ts his due for ever and ever. 
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Extracts of a Journey from 
ALEPPO fo JERUSALEM, by the. 
Rev. Mr. Maundrell. 
(Continued from page 37.) 

Faiway, April 2. 
HE next mornin entin 

T the guardian — Ss co 
queens a piece for his civilities to 
us, we took our leave of Bethichem, 
defligning juft to go vifit the wil- 
dernefs, and convent of St. John 
= om and fo to return to Jerufa- 
em. 

In this ftage we firft croffed part 
of that famous valley, in which the 
angel in one night did fuch prodi- 
gious execution in the army of Se- 
nacherib. Hawng travelled about 
halfan hour, we cametoa village cal- 
led Bootethelial; concerning which 
they relate this remarkable: proper- 
ty, thatno Turk can live in it a- 
bove two years. By virtue of this 
report, whether true or falfe, the 
Chrittians keep the village to them- 
feives without molefation; no Turk 
being willing to ftake his life in ex 
perimenting the truth of it.——tIn 
jomewhat lefs than an hour more 
we came to the fountain, where 
they told us that Philip baptized 
the Ethiopian ounuch. The paflage 
here isfo rocky and uneven, that pil- 
grims finding how difficult the road 
is for a fingle horfeman, are ready 
to think it impoflible that a chariot 
(fuchas the eunuchrodein, A@ts viii. 
28.) thould ever have been able to 
go this way. But it muft not be 
Judged whar the road was in ancient 
times, of what the negligence of 
the lurks has now calecel it to; 
for I obferved not far from the foun. 
tain, a place where the rock had 
been cut away in old time, in order 
to la — a good road; by which 
it ma fuppofed that the fame 
care was all along this paflage, 
though time and negligence have 
obliterated, both the fruit, and al- 
mott the-figns of fuch labor. 
A liule beyond this fountain we 

came to that which they call the vil- 
lage of St. Philip, at which afcend- 
ing avery iteep hill, we arrived at 
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the wildernefs of St. John. A wil- 
dernefs it is called, as being very 
rocky atid mountainous: but it is 
well cultivated, and produces plen- 
ty of corn, and vines, and olive 
trees. After’a good hour’s travel 
in this wild 8, we came to the 
cave, and fountain, where, as they 
fay, the Baptift exercifed thofe fe- 
vere aufterities related by him, Mat. 
fii. 4. Near this cell there ftill 
grow fome old Jocuft trees. Thefe 
the friars aver to be the very fame 
that yielded fuftenance to the Bap 
tift: and the Pepith pilgrims who 
dare not be wiier than fuch blind 
guides, gather the fruit of them, and 
carry it away with great @evotion. 

Having done with this place, we 
direéted our courfe toward the con- 
vent of St. John, which 1s about a 
league diftant eaftward. In our 
way we pafled along one fide of the 
wiley of Elah where David Hew the 
giant, that defier of the army of 'f- 
racl, r Sam. xvii. We had hkewite 
in fighe Modon, 2 village on the top. 
of a high hill, the burving place of 
thofe heroical defenders of their 
country the Maccabees. 

Being come near the convent we 
were led a little out of the wav, to 
vifit a place they call the Route of 
Elizabeth the mother of the Bapuft. 
This was formerly a convent allo; 
but it is now an heap of ruins, an 
the only remarkable place left in it 
is a grotto, in which ( you are told) 
it was, that the Bleffed Virgin falut- 
ed Elizabeth, and pronounced her 
divine Magnificat. Luke i. 46. 

The prefent convent of St. John, 
which is now inhabited, ftands at a- 
bout three furlongs diftance from 
this houfe of Elizabeth, and is fup- 
poted to be built at the place where 
$t. John was born. 

The convent of St. John has been 
within thefe four years rebuilt from 
the ground. It is at prefent a large 
— building, uniform and neat 

1 over; but that which is moft 
emnently beautiful in it is iis 
church: It confifts of three ifles, 
and has in the middle an handfome 
cupola, under which is a pavement 
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of mofaic, equal to, if not exceeding 
the fineft works of the ancients in 
that kind. Atthe upper end of the 
north ifle, you go down feren mar- 
bie fteps, te-awerv f{plendid altar, 
weber over the very place where 
ther fay the Baptift was born. Here 
are artilicers fill employed in add- 
ing tarther beauty and ornament.to 
this convent; and yet it has been fo 
expenfive a work already, that the 
friars themfelves give out, there is 
not a ftone laid in it but has coft 
them a dollar: which, confidering 
the large fans exaéted by the Turks 
for licence to begin fabricks of this 
nature, and alfo their perpetual ex- 
tortion, and avatria’s afterwards, 
befidesthe neceflary charge of build- 
ing, may be allowed to pals for no 
extravagant hvperbolc. 

Returning from St. John’s toward 
Jerufalem, we came in about three 
quarters of an hovr toa convent of 
the Greeks, taking its name from 
the holy crofs. ‘This convent is very 
neat in its ftra4ure, and in its fitva- 
tion delightful. But that which mot 
deferves to be noted in it, is the rea- 
fon of its name, and foundation. It 
is becaufe here is the earth, that 
nourifhed the root, that bore the 
tree, that yielded the timber, that 
made the crofs. Under the high al- 
tar, you are fhewn a hole in the 

mind wheré the ftump of the tree 
food, and it meets with nota few 
vilitants, who fal! down and wor- 
fhip it. This convent, is not above 
half an hour from Jerufalem, to 
which place we returned this even- 
ing, being the fifth day fince our de- 
parture thence. 

After our return, we were invited 
into the convent, to have our feet 
wafhe’. Aceremony performed to 
each pilgrim by the Father Guardi- 
anhimtelf. The whole fociety ftands 
round finging fome Latin hymns, all 
the while the Father Guardian is 
doing his office: and when he is 
done, every friar comes in order, 
and kiffes the feet of the pilgrim: 
all this was performed with great 
order, and folemnity; and if it 
ferved either to teitify a fincere hue 
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maility and charity in them, or to 
gmprove thofe excellent graces in 
others, it might pais for ao unule- 
ful ceremony. 

wn Account of the Samaritans, 
mentioned in the New Tetsta- 
MENT. . 

"TT! Samaritans were originally 
an heterogeneous medley of 

heathens, who were fent by the king 
of Affyria, after he had taken Sama- 
via the capital of the Zen tribes, and 
remeved them into his own domi- 
nions, to re-people the defolate 
country. This mifcellaneous colo 
ay from Cutha, Ava, Hamath, and 
Sepharviam, filled the deierted cities 
and towns of Ifrael, and immedi- 
ately initituted the idolitrous rites 
of their refpective countries. After 
their fettlement, being infefted with 
wild beats, and attributing this ca- 
lamity to their negle@ of the tutelar 
God of that country in which the 
wow refided, they informed the Af- 
fyrian monarch of their unhappy fi- 
uation, and in the moft fupplicant 
terms implored him, to fend fome 
perfon to inftru@ them in the wor- 
thip of the God of Hrael, whofe re- 
{entment, they imagined, had inflic- 
ted upon them thefe dire devatftati- 
ons. Moved by their. petition, the 
king of Affyria commanded, fayings 
earry thither ene of the priejis whom 
gu brought from thence, and let him 
go and dwe there, and let him teach 
them the manner of the God of the 
dand.——The prieft, thus deputed, 
cook up his refidence at Bethel, and 
inftructed this Pagan colony in the 
worthip of the God of Iirael, How- 
Beit, adds the hiftorian, every mation 
made God; ef his own, and wor- 
fhipped their feveral heathen deities 
yn conjunction with the true God.— 
In this confufed mifcellany of reli- 
g,10ns they continued for a long fe- 
mies of years their children and 
their children’s children fearing the 
Lord and ferving graven images— 
and thus eftablifhed a very different 
fet of principles and praétices to 
‘what that happy flourifhing coun- 
ty once had knowa. It is natural 

to imagine, with what /overeign con, 
tempt the Jews muit have regarded, 
this motley religion, and thole who 
maintained it. Which odium and 
contempt were greatly aggravated 
when this pagan colony uled al 
theirpower andinfluence to obitruct 
and truttrate their delign of rebuild- 
ing the city and temple of jerula- 
lem on their return from the capu- 
vity; and when they could not by 
open force crush their auempt, clan- 
deftinely accuied them to Artaxer- 
xes as traitors and rebe!s to his go- 
vernmeat.—In /ubfeguent ume the 
animofities between the Jews and 
Samaritans became, on the follow- 
ing occafa, more embittered and 
virulent. Sanballat, being appoint- 
ed by Darius governor of Samaria, 
feeing the city of Jerufalem to be 

ulent and {plendid, and which in 
poms, times had giveo great diftur- 
baace to the Affyrians and Syrian 
kings, gave his daughter in mar- 
riage to Manafles, the brother 
Jaddus the high prieft, thinking by 
this pledge he fhould conciliate the 
friendihip and benevolence of t 
Jewih nation. But the members 
of the Sanhedrim, fired with indig- 
nation, that ong who had contract- 
ed an affinity with a ftranger thould 
fhare of the pontificat, cx 
cited a violent commotion again 
him——all infitting that Manafles 
fhould repudiate his wife, or refign 
the duties of the fanguary. The 
high prieft joined in this popular 
tumult, and prohibited his brother 
from the altar. Upon this univerial 
infurrection Manafles fled to San- 
ballat his father-in-law——-in the 
itrongeft terms aflerting to him the 
affetion he had for his daughter, 
but declariag his unwillingnefs on 
her account to be ftripped of the 
ijacerdotal dignity—the higheit fta- 
tion in Ais country, and an honor 
which was folely confined to Ais fa- 
mily. Upon which Sanballat aflur- 
ed him, that, provided he would not 
diffolve the marriage union-he had 
contra¢ted, he would invett him 
with the power and fplendor of the 
high prieft’s office, coniticute hin 
governor of all the country over 
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which he himfelf prefided, would 
build him atemple on mount Geri- 
zim fimilar to that at Jerufalem, and 
romiied to fecure thefe honors to 
Si, by obtaining an imperial fanc- 
tion from the Perfian monarch.— 
Induced by thefe promifes, Manaf- 
fes ttayed at Samaria, and was join- 
ed by a great number 6f priefts and 
Ifraelites, who had been involved in 
fimilar connections.* ——On mount 
Gerizim a temple was erected—the 
caule of the bittereft virulence, and 
the moft deadly and irreconcileable 
odium. For this the Jews could ne- 
ver forgive. the Samaritans—they 
purfued them witha virulence which 
nothing could foften, broke off all 
focial conneétions and friendly in- 
tercourfé with them, and upon eve- 
ry occafion loaded them with the 
‘moft contumelious and opprobrious 
Janguage that refentment could dic- 
tate. How flagrant and bitter their 
Tage was, appears from the inftance 
of the woman of Samaria, who ap- 
peared amazed that our Lord, who 
was a Jew, fhould fo far depart from 
the national antipathy as to afk her, 
who was a Samatitan, even fora cu 
of cold water—for the Jews, adds 
the hiftorian, have no dealings with 
the Samaritans. With a Jew the 
very name of Samaritan comprized 
madnefs, and malice, and drunken- 
nefs, and ftacy, and rebellion, 
and pmo re ‘deteftation. When 
they were inftigared with rage a- 
gaint our bleffed Saviour, the fz 
word their fury diftated was, Sama- 
ritan—Thou art a Samaritan and 
haft a devil! Ik is remarkable, that 
the amiable and benevolent fon of 
Sirach, whofe head and heart appear 
to have been animated with fuch di- 
Siaguifics goodnefs, hath this ex- 
prefhon in his writings: Two zati- 
ons my foul hateth, the Samaritans 
and the Philiflines*—a fignal and 
affecting proof, how far the wifeit 
and belt of men among the Jews 

Nore. 
* See Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xi. p. 

$00, 501. 
See Ecclefiaftic, Chap. 1. 26. 

and 4ruaild in loc. 
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were carried away with the national 
prejudices. Ner did the Samaritans 
yield to» the Jews in virulence 
and invective reproaching them 
for erecting their temple on a 
fituation which was not authorized, 
by the divine command, and affert- 
ing, that Gerizim was the fole, ge- 
nuine, individual fear, which God 
had originally confecrated and cho- 
Tento fix his name and worfhip there, 
How fanguine the attachment of the 
Samaritans was to their temple and 
worthip, appears from their refufing 
our Saviour the rites of boreeae 

y whichin thofe ear/yages were hard 
ever refufed, becanfe his face was fet 
towards Ferufalem, and it appeared 
that he intended only to pafs tran- 
fiently through their territories, 
without vifiting their temple. They 
acknowledged only the fve books 
of Mofes, which they have preferv- 
ed in the old original Hebrew cha- 
racter. The other books of the Old 
Teftament they rejected, as defti- 
tute of divine adthority. 

A View of various Dexnominati- 
Ons of CHRISTIANS. 

(Continued from page 55. 

vit, MUGGLETONIANS. 

HIS fee arofe in England about 
the year 1657, and derived its 

name from its founder, Lodowic 
Muggleton, a journeyman taylor 5 
who, with his affociate Reeves, fer 
up for great prophets, pretending, 
as it is faid, to have an abfolute 
power of faving and damning whone 
they pleafed ; and giving out that 
they were the two lait witnefles of 
God, who fhou!d appcar before the 
end of the world. 
They denied the doctrine of the 

Trinity, and atfirmed, among other 
things, that God the Father, leav- 
ing the government of heaven to 
Ehias, came down and fuffered ups 
on earth in an human form, 

DiGionary of Arts end Sciences, 
vol. ill. 

Collier’s Hiftorical Dikionaryy 
vol. Ki. 
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SELECT EXPRESSIONS or THE 
PATHERS. 

(Continued from page 39.) 
rat fe martyrdomof the Mac- 

cabees caufed St. Ambrofe 
thustoexprefs hingelf. “ Thofehol 
martyrs fell one upon another fu 
of wounds; their bleeding bodies 

together at the place 
of execution. At fuch a tragic hight, 
their heroie mother fhed not a tear! 
She breathed not a figh! She cloied 
hot the lips, nor the eyes of her dy- 
ing fons; the wafhed not their 
wounds, being pertuaded that it 
would be more glorious for them to 
be covered wih blood and duft, 
than to be cleanied, like perfons re- 
turning from victory. She thought 
the higheft funeral honor the could 
render her children was to die with 
them.”'—"* What, adds the Father, 
thall I fay of you virtuous and hero- 
ic children of a virtuous and heroic 
mother? You have withftood the 
fury of a tyrant whofe arms hare 
fubdued nations; whofe yoke galls 
even India itfetff’"You alone, with- 
out any preparation of war, have 
triumphed over this d and po- 
tent monarch !”’— Antiochus, 
ordered the tongues of thefe feven 
martyrs to be cut out, this faint puts 
the following words in the tmopth 
of the youngeit mart yr.—** You are 
wanquifhed, Antiochus, when you 
deprive us of the power of {peech! 
Hereby vou confeis that you are 
not able to anfwer our reafons; and 
you are more fearfulof the reproach - 
es ot our tongues, than we ar: of 
vour torments! ——Vainly do you 
think to preferve your character by 
“depriving us of fpeech! God hears 
us though we are filent! Though 
you tear out my tongue, You Cannot 
deprive me of my courege nor my 
faith! You cannot prevent my tefti- 
mony for the truth, nor my 
trom being underftood; for when 
my tongue fhall be cat out, my blood 
will fpeak, and fuch will be its lan- 
uage that will reach your ears;— 
¢ voice of human blood cries a- 

gaintt you! —Words are unneceffa - 
ryi—The wounds of death ipcak 

louder! Flatter not yourfelf, that by 
taking away our fpeech, youtake 
away ourabulity to prasle God! We 
have already praiied him with our 
words, and we fhail aow praife him 
with our deeds ot 7. 
XLIL.Graecory Naezianzen, 

rs tn tyrs, lays; ' 
rants and wild beafts; Vie Ge sad 
fword; they braved the torments of 
Conber ual a with admirable in- 

ity and as tho’ 
they fuffered in other bodies, and, 
not their own; or, rather, as tho’ 
+t Apres: potfeffed of any bo- 

XL. Tare the fame 
Father gives, in a few of Ju- 
lian the apoftate, is juft.—— 

Nimfet che cts and bd galities imie ecn . 
of the moft wickéd princes — 
edin fCripcure; t ° 
roboam; the cruglty of Ahab; the 

hardnels of heart of Pharoah.” ‘Th 
Father adds; “ That mo age had 
grove’ fach a m as Julian, 

h there many men 
and of a monftrous form.” 

XLIV. Trans of grief are often 
attended with pleafure. “* There 1s, with 
fays St. Ambroie, a certain fatistac- 
won or pleafure im, weeping; and 
fome umes st aflords great coafola- 
tion to an a ficted mind to be fen- 
iible of wts afiétion.” 

XLV. Tux following are the ex- 
prefions of St. Ch on the 
chains of the apoftle of the Gentiles. 
“ The chains of St. Paul are to be 
preferred before all things. Rather, 
with him, would I be a prifoner in a 
Jangeon, loaded with chains, 
than be an ange! of heaven; for ne- 
rm ky fo honorary 2s to faffer for 
Chrift. Perfecution is an honor fo- 
perior to all honor; and more ho- 
nored was St. Paul, when in chains, 
than when he was up inte 
the third heaven. I ra- 
ther be perfecuted for than, 
wt a account, to be ’ 
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XLVI. Sr. Jexom, to thew that 
felf-love pertains to mankind um al- 
Mott all their achons; that wheathey 

‘Tue CHRISTIAN MINISTER. 
NUMBER Vill. 

For the of the young Di- 
wine, ewe fall, in afew Paper, 
Pay attention to the important fabyedd 
—The Conapeliéon of x Beresos. 

chorce 
geaeral rules of difcuffing them. 

Never Naeke to eteeen 
@ compl-t+ ; - 
emt and unwile wil ate 
tempt to preach one or two 

which fignify nothing. 
werd: which _ ae a 

of themieives nuit 
: bee they stuf alfo sa-/ud- 

2 fon feof theowriter, whole 
they are; for it is his haa- 
and they are his fent ments,s 
vou explain For example, 
you | theie words af » 

" be Gad, ihe father 

of mercies ani the ef ail com- 
Sort,and ttophere, you would inclucte 
a / : but would not 

be the "sfente. Should you 

ined . 
ra 

HE 
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wholly taken im, onlefs you wen 
on to the end of the fourth vere. — 
When the complete fenie of the ta- 
cred writer is taken, you may (lop; 
for there are few teers in for: perey 
which do not afford mater iuitici- 
ent tora fermon; and ic 15 equally 
iInconvemient to take toe mach tert, 
or too hietle; bon extremes muit be 
avoided, 
When toe /ittie text is ken, you 

matt digrefs from the fubject w find 
fomething to fay; floaruhes of wit 
aad imagination mutt be dtolayed, 
which are aot of the genius of che 
pulpie; and i wll make the bearers 
think, that fcli is more preached 
than Chrift. 
When foo rewch text is tafen, ei- 

ther many unportaat cor fderan ong, 
which belong w the pattane, muit 
be lett out, or atedious polixity 
muft follow. A proper meaturc, 
therefoce, muft be chofea, and pcie 
- °t inne mech matrer 

o. Some aching 1s dee 
Asned cuby eoedaiidesipeas sander. 
flood, and therefore they tke a 
great deal of text, and are coctent 
with giving the fenit, and with make 
ing fome principle refections: but 
this i9 a miftake; tor preaching ie 

onle wtended to give the feof 
icriowre, bet alio of theo oy in 

5 and, io thort, to exolgin 

whale of religion, winch cannot 
be done if to0 mach maner w taken. 
Every body can read fe::pture with 
gotes and comrmeats to obtain time 
ply the feefe: ber we cansor m 
fru, faive dithcuities, uoteld my- 

fterics, penetrate into the wavs of 
divine widom, eftubith truth, re- 
fute error, comfort, correct, end 
ceafure, GH the beorere with un ad- 
Miration of the woodertul worksand 

waves of God, wihame ther fouls 
with zeal, powertully wcline them 
to ¥ and holvcis, & buch are the 

of preaching, vnbels we vo fare 

ther than barely to emable them to 

eoderttand b.rtptere. 
Tabemore particular; rega dene ® 

be pardso orcamflances, umes, p a - 

> ee pean, oad tories Druk vO 
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chofen relative to them. ft. In re- 
gard to times, which are of two 
jortsy ordinary, which every year 
return atthe fame feafons; or ex- 
tracrdinary, which fall out by acci- 
dent, or, to fpeak more properly: 
when it pleafes God. Ofthe firit 
kind are facramental-days; or days 
whichare folemnizedamongft us, as 
Chriftmas-day, Eafter, Whitfuntide, 
Afcention-day, New-vear’s day,and 
Good-Friday. On thefe days pars 
ticular texts fhould be chofen, which 
fuit the fervice of the day; for it 
would diicover great negligence to 
take texts on fuch days, which hare 
ro yelationtothem. It is not tobe 
queftioned but on thefe days pecus 
liar efforts onght to be made, be- 
caufe then the hearers come with 
raifed expectations, which, if not 
fatisfied, turn into contempt, and a 
kind. of indignation againft the 
preacher. 

Particular days not fixed, but oe+ 
cahonal, are falt-days, ordination- 
davs, days on which the flock maft 
be extraordinarily comforted, either 
on account of the falling out of fome 
great feandal, the exercife of fome 
great affliction, or the infli@ing of 
jome greatcenfure. On fait-days, it 
js plain, particular texts mult be ex- 
preisly chofen for the purpofe: but 
on other occalions it muft reit on 
the preacher’s judgment; for moft 
iexts maybe ufedto comfort,exhort, 
or cenfure; and, except the fubject 
is extremely important, the fafeft 
way is not to change the ufual text. 

For ordination-days extraordina- 
ry texts, and agreeable to the fub- 
ject, muft be taken. 
We add a word refpetting fer- 

mons in ftrange churchee. Do not 
choofe a text which appears odd, or 
the choice of which vanity may be 
fuppofed to dictate. Nor a text of 
cules fo a ftranger has no buf- 
nelstocenfure a congregation, which 
he does not inipect: ualefs he hath 
a particular call to it. Choofe not 
a text leading to curious intricate 
guchions; bat a text of ordinary 
doctrine; in difcafling which dec- 
wine and morality may be mixed, 
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and rather let moral things be'faid 
by way of exhortation and confola- 
tion than by way of ceniure: not 
that the vicious fhould not be cen- 
furtd; for reproof is ¢//ential to 
reaching: but it muft be given fo- 
Cdl, and in general terms, whem 
we are not with our own flocks, 

GENERAL RuceEs for SERMONS. 

ALTHOUGH the following ge- 
neral rules are well known, they are 
too little practifed: they ought, 
however, to be conftantly regarded. 

1. A fermon fhould clearly and 
fully explain a text, make the fenfe 
ealy to be comprehended, and place 
things before people’s eyes fo that 
they may be underitood without’ 
difficulty. This rule condemns em- 
barrafiment and ohb/curity, the moft 
difagreeable thing in the werld in a 
pulpit. It oughtto be remembered, 
that the greateft part of the hearers 
arefimple people, whofe profit, how- 
ever, muft be aimed at in preaching: 
but it is impofhible to edify them, 
unlefs you are very clear. As to 
learned hearers, it is Certain, they 
will always prefer a clear before an 
obicure fermon; for, firft, they will 
confider the fimple, nor will their 
benevolence be content if the illite- 
rate be not edified; and next, they 
will be loth to be driven to the ne- 
cefhty of giving too great attention, 
which they cannot avoid, if the 
preacher is obicure. The minds of 
men, whether learned or ignorant, 
generally avoid pain; and the learn- 
ed hive hecans enough in the ftudy, 
Without encreafing it at church. 

2. A fermon mutt give the entire 
JSenfe ef the whole text, in order to 
which it muft be confidered in eve- 
ry view. ‘his rele condemns dry 
and barren explications, wherein the 
preacher difeovers neither ftudy nor 
invention, and leaves unfaid a great 
number of beautifal things, with 
which his text would have furnifhed 
him. Preachments of this kind are 
extremly difguttful; the mind is 
neither elevated, nor informed, nor 
is the heart moved. In matters ef 
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religion and piety, not to edify 
mucn is'to deitroy much; anda 
fermon co/d and poor will do more 
miichief in an hour, than an hun- 
d edrich fermous can do good. We 
do not mean, that a preacher fhould 
always ule his utmuit efforts, nor 
that he fhould always preach alike 
well, for that neither can nor ought 
to be. There are extraordinary o¢- 
cafions, for which all his yigor mutt 
be referved. But we mean, that, in 
ordinary and udual fermons, a kind 
of plenxude fhould fatisfy and con- 
tenr, the hearers.—— Ihe preacher 
muit not always labor to carry the 
people bey themielves, nor to 
ravifa them into-extacies; but he 
mutt always datisfy them, and maing 
tain in them an eiteem and an cay 
geinets tor practical piety. 
ee The preacher muft be wif, 

»chajfie, We lay wif, in op- 
n wo thofe impertinent peo- 

ple, who utter jefts, comical com- 
parifons, quirks anc extravagancies, 

| We fay dler, 1a oppofitien to 
ralh dpirms who would pene- 

trate all, and curioufly dive ioto 
myiteries beyond the bounds of 
modefiy. Such are thoie, who make 
no diflicuky of delivering in the pul. 
pitall thefpeculations of tae fchools, 
2. the myftery of the tinity, the 

ncatpation, the eternal reprobatioa 
of ind; fuch as treat of quef- 
tions- beyond our knowledge; 
what would have been if Adam had 
abode in innocence, what the fate 
of douls atter death; or what che re- 
furrection; and our ftate of eternal 
glory in paradife, Such are they, 
who fili their fexmons with the dit- 
ferent interpretations of @ term, or 
the different. opinions of interprer 
ters on any -paflage of {cripture; 
who load their hearers with tedious 
recitals of aacient hiilory; or an ae- 
count of the divers herelies which 
have troubled ube church upon any 
patter; all thete are contrary to “he 
fobriec:y of winch we treat, aad 
which is one of. the mo.t excellent 
pulpit virtues. 
We fay ehafe, in oppofition.to 

thoic byld aad impudent gemujics 

who are not afhamed of faying ma- 
ny things, which produce in:pure. 
ideas in the mind. 

4. A preacher muft be fy /e and 
grave. Simple, Ipeaking things tall 
of good natural fenie without myta- 
phytical speculations; for none are 
more imperunent than they, who 
deliver in the pulpit abiiract ipecu- 
lations, definitions in form,and icho- 
laftic queitions, which they pretend 
to devive from their texts;—as oa 
the manner of the exittence of an- 
gels, the means whereby tey come 
municate their idcasto eachother; 
the manner in which ideas eternal- 
hy fubfitt in the divine undesgftand- 
ing; with many more of the tame 
chais, all certainly oppotte to fin- 
icity. To fimpie we add grace, 
Sent all mean thoughts cad ex- 
preflions, all vulgar and proverbial 
fayings, ought to be avoided. ‘Ihe 
pulpit is the feat of good natuial 
fenie; and the good icnie of good 
men, On the hand then you 
are notto philofophize too much, 
and refine your dubject out of fight;. 
nor on the other to abate yourlelif to 
the langnage and Ha On of the 
diegs of che people, 

5« ‘Lhe underitanding mutt be in- 
formed, bat in a manner, however, 
which affects the deart; arther to 

comfort the hearers, or to excite 
them to adits of picty, repentance or 
holinefs. There are two ways of 
doing this, one formal, in turning 
the lubject to moral ules, and to ape 
plying it to the hearers; the other 
in the fimple. choice of the things 
ipoken; for if they are good, tohd, 
evangelic, and.ediving of theme, 
felves, fhould no application be for-~ 
mally made, te auditors would 
make it chemiclus; becaufe fuljeets 
of this kand aré cf juch a nature,. 
that they cannot epter. the ander. 
ftanding without. penetrating . che, 
east. We do not bhume the.me- 
thod of fome.preachers, who, whea 
they liave.opencd dome point of uw c- 
triae, or, made. fome important ube: 

m . ; . 8 
fervation, immediately turn it into a, 
brief moxal application to the hear- 
qs; this Mr. Dailledrequeantly 22; 

r 
‘ 

a 
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yet we think it fhould not be made a 
conitant practice, becaufe, what the 
hearer is uied to, he will be prepar- 
ed for, and fo it will lofe its effet; 
and you would alfo thereby inter- 
rupt your explication, and conte- 
quently alfo the attention of the. 

Pe, 

hearer, which is a great inconvent- 
ence. However, when it is done 
bat ieldom, aod feafonablv, great 
advantage may be reaped. ° 

But there is aaother way of turn- 
ing do@trines to moral ufesy which, 
in our Opinion, is far-more’ excel- 
lent, authoritative, grand add effec. 
tual; that is, by treating the dod- 
trae centaincd in the text, na wav 
ot perpetual epplication. This way 
produces excellent effects, for it 
pieates, inttracts, and affects all to- 
gether. But neither muft this be 
made habirual, for it would fatigue 
the hearer, nothing being more de- 
licate, nor fooner difeouraged than 
the human wind, J his way 1s fall 
of admirable fruits; but it muft be 
well executed, with power and ad- 
drets, with choice-ef thoughts and 
exprethons, otherwife the preacher 
will make himfe!t ridiculous. 

6. Cpe of the moft important pre- 
cepts hye the difcuflion of a text, 
and rhe compofition of a férmon, is, 
above all things, to avoid excefs.™ 
Theremutt not betoo much genittr, 

We meen net too many brilliant, 
fparkling, and Striking things, for 
they would produce very bad ef- 
fects. ‘The ander will never fail 
to fay, the man preaches ‘himfelf, 
aims to difplay his genias and is 
not anmated by the ipirit‘of God: 
but by that of ‘the world. Befide, 
thehearer wouldbeoverchargeds the 
mind of men bee its bounds and 
meafures, and as the eve is dazzled 
wich too ftreng a leht, ‘fo is the 
mind offended with the glare of too 
great en aff>mblege of beauties. It 
would alto defkroy the principal end 
of preaching, which is to dandify 
the confcience; for when the mind 
is overloaded with too many agree- 
able ideas, it has not leifure to rele 
on the objeé.s, and w'thout reflec- 
zron the hewt asunatied.ed. Such 
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a cher will oblige people to fay 
him, He has gemue, atively and 

fruittul rmoagination: but he 1s not 
folid., It is not poflible for a man, 
who piques himfelf on filling his: 

s with vivacities of 1magina- 
tion, to maintain the Ipirit through-: 
out his ditcourte; he will therefore 
become difpufttal nor is it hard io 
fuch fermens to didcoy er many talle 
brifhtances. 
A termon muft not be overcharg- 

ed with dofrine, becaufe the hear- 
ers memories cannot retain it all 
and by aiming to keep all, they will 
Joie ail; and becaute you will be o- 
biiged ewher to be excetlively tedi- 
ous, or to propofe the doctrine in a 
dry, barren, {fcholattic manner, which 
will deprive it of all ts beauty and 
eficacy. A fermon fhould inftr 
pleafe, and affeat; thatis, it thould 
alwavs do thefe as much as poffible. 
As the doétrinal part; which is ins 
ftructive, fhould always be propofed 
in an agreeable and affe@ing man- 
ners fo the agrecable parts thould 
be propofed in an /nfrucfive man- 
ners; and even in the conclufiong 
which is deiigned te to affeas 
agreeablenefs nuit not be negle&- 
ed, nor altogettier inttruction. 

Care mutt alfo be taken mever fa 
Brain any particul2* part, ether in 
attempting to exhauit i. or to pee 
netrute too far into it. If you aim 
at exhanfting a fubjett, you will be 
obliged toheap wp @ number of coms 
ton things withoet cheice or difs 
cernment; if at penctrating, you 
cannot avoid falling anto many cu- 
rious que ftions, and uneditying iub- 
tilties; and frequentiyin attemptin 
it you will diftil the fabjeét ull it e- 
vaporates. 

Figures muft not be overftrained. 
This ts done byftretching metaphor 
into allegory, or by carrying a pa- 
ralle] too far. A metaphor is chang- 
ed into an allegory, when a number 
of things are mentioned, which a- 
gree to the fabjedt, in keeping clofe 
ro the metaphor. As in explain 
this text, God is a fun and fhiel 
it would be ftretching the metaphor 
inte an allegory to make a great 
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colleGion of what God is in himfelf; 
what to us; what he does in the 
underftanding and conicience of 
the believer; what he operates on 
the wicked; what his abience caui- 
eth; and all thofe terms, which 
have a perpetual relation to the /u. 
Allegores may be fometimes uied 
very agreeably: but they maft not 
be ftrammed ; that is, all that can be 
faid on them, muit not be faid. A 
parallel is run too far, when a great 
number of contorm.ues between the 
figure, and the thing reprefented by 
the figure, are heaped together.— 
This is almott the perperval detect 
of.mean and low preachers; for 
when they catch a figuiative word 
or a metaphor, as when God’s word. 
is called a fire, or a fword; or the 
chureh a /oufe, or a dove; or Jefus 
Chritt a ligit, a fun, a vine, or a 
door; they never tail making along 
detail of conformities between the 
figures and the fubjedts themfelves; 
and frequent! y fayrdiculous things. 
—This fault mutt be avoided, and 
you muft be content to explain the 
metaphor in a few words, and to 
mark the principle agreements, in 
order afterward to attend to the 
thing irfelf. 

Reafoning muff not be carried ted 
Jar. This may be done many ways; 
either by long trains of reafons, 
compofed of a quantity of propofi- 
tions chained together, or pnaciples 
and confequences; this way of rea- 
foning is embarrafling and paintul 
to the auditor: Or by making ma- 
my branches of reaions, and etta- 
blifhing them one after another; 
this is tirefome and fatiguing to the 
mind. The mind of man Bites to 
be conduéted in a more fmooth and 
eafy way; all muft not be proved 
at once; but fuppofing principles, 
which are true and plain, and which 
you are capable of proving and fup- 
porting, when it is necefiary, you 
muift be content with ufing them to 
prove what you have in hand. Yet 
we do not mean, that in reafoning, 
arguments fhould be fo fhort and 
dry, and propofed in fo brief a man- 
wer, as to diveft the truth of halfits 
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force, 2s many anthors leaye them. 
We only mean, that 2 due medium 
fhould be preterved; that is, that 
without fatiguing the mind and at- 
tention of the hearer, reatons fhould 
be placed in juit as much ferce and 
cleainets, as are peceiiary to pro- 
duce the eftect. 

Reaionmg alfo may be overitrain- 
ed by acducing great numbers of 
proois. Numerous proots are ite 
tolerable, except in a principal niat- 
ter, which is like tu be mach quef- 
tioned or controverted by the Mears 
ers. In fucha cate you would be 
obliged to teat the fubjccituily, o- 
therwwle the hearers would conlider 
Your attempt to prove the matter «3 
an ufeicis digrejaon. But when vou 
are obliged ay treat a ftubject fully, 
when that tubyect is very wn portants 
whén it is doubted and controvert- 
ed, then & great number of proofs 
are proper. In iuch a cule you mu 
piopote to convince aac ocar duwn 
the opponeut’s judgment, by mak- 
ing truth triumph in many difierene 
ways. In fuch a cafe, many proofs 
aflociated together to produce one 
effeat, are ke many rays of light, 
which naturally frengthen each o- 
ther, and which altogether forma 
body of brightuefs, which is irrefif- 
tible. 

You maft as much as poffible ab- 
ftain fromal! forts of obfervations fa- 
reign from theeiogs. In this clais 
we place, 1. Grammatical ohferva- 
tions of every kind, which not be- 
ing within the ptople’s knowledge 
can onty weary and difgeit them. 
—They may neverthelels be ufed 
when they furnifh an agrecable fenfe 
of the word, or open iume imper- 
tant obfervation on the fubject wielf, 
provided it is done very feidom and 
very pertinently. - : 

2. Critical obf2rvations about dif- 
ferent readings, different punétuati- 
ons, &c. mutt be avoided.. Make 
all the ufe you can of critical know- 
ledge yourtelf: but {pare the peo- 
ple the toil of criticifm, for it muft 
needs be very difagreeable to them, 
We add 3dly. Avoid philzfophicag 

and hiftorical obfervations, and af 
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fach as belong to rhetoric, or if you 
ufethem, do not infitt on them, 
and chowfe only thofe, which give 
either fome light tw the text, or 
heightea tts pathos and beauty; all 
ethers mutt be rejected. . 

* Laity. We fay the fame of paf-_ 
faces fiom profane authors, or rab- 
bies, or fithers, with which many 
think they enrich their fermons.— 
This farvago is only a vain oitenta- 
tion of learning, and very often 
they, who fii their fermons with 
fuch quotations, know them only by 
relation of others. However, we 
would not blame a mao who fhould 
ufe them diicreetly. A quotation 
not common, and properly made, 
has a very good effect. 

OBSERVATIONS on reading the 
Woxnof Gop, 

T. Paul gave this advice to Ti- 
mothy, Give attendance to read- 

ang. 1 Tim.iv. 13. There are two 
exiremes. Some read « great deal; 
but never meditate. Ariftippus con- 
fidered theie, very properly, as 

reat eaters, who digeft nothing.— 
othe ocher hand, fome never read. 

This is abfard, if they profeis a 
written religion. 

There are four principal methods 
of reading the holy icriptures. 1. It 
is adopted by iome as a proper part 
of private devotion. Werea young 
peifoa to get by heart, only one 
veri, a pact of this private reading, 
every might or mhoraing, it would in 
feven years richly furnih his mind 
with {cripture. In private the {crip- 
ture ihoud be itudid, 2. Family 
reading requires fill, Some read 
a period only of eight or ica verfes, 
Orhers duch a period with an expo- 
ion, a3 Henry’s, Gayle’s, &c.— 
Orhers, read achapter. Others a- 
gain oblige each child, or fervant,: 
to read one. Circumitances deter- 
mine the propriety of each mode of 
reading. 3. Social reading is proe 
fitable, There are, in many read- 
ing, focietics, and in all private 
macetings for prayer there ought to 
bc a good scudes of fcripwure, It. 

furnifhes ideas and exprefions to 
plain Chriftians. 4, Some churche 
es read the feriptures in public wor- 
{hip conftantly, others on church- 
meeting days, tait-days, and other 
extraordinary times. ‘The tormer 
is not only a primicive: bgt an apot- 
tolical practice. Cavye this epiftle 
to be read inthe church of the Laa- 
diceans.. Col. iv. 16. 1 charge you 
that this episile be read unto all tle 
baby brethren. 

Tue CENSOR, 
NumsBeR Vill. 

—Latet anguis in berba, “Vine, 
pr HAPS there are not many, 

t actons of life which more juit. 
ly merit cenlure, than does the per- 
fon who gains the affections of a, 
young lady, and obtains her con~ 
fent to be united to him in marri- 
age, and doth not intend io conlums 
mate his promiles ; or, unjuilly vie 
ciates them through imerefted mo- 
tives, Caprice or fome evil priaciple, 
though the fair one, through vice 
and indiferciion, hath not rcfigned 
her virtue; which is, indeed, the 
beft fecurity of a lovei’s fidelity, 
But even this facred pledge, hath 
frequently faiied to caufe many to 
be juft to theulelves and faithful te 
others, 

. Prince Alexis, we are told, (by 
the celebrated i¢male writer, men- 
tioned in a formes number of this 
papsts) was. 2 fliking inflance of 
this, It is wifhed that every man, 
whofe conduct fhall be fimilar tohis, 
in this, particular, may, if pofble 
meet with more fen{ble chagrin and. 
difappoin:ment, than he expyiica- 
ced, as the ycward of perhdy ;— 
though it is hoped, nolady of chaf- 
tity and merit, may experience the 
fate, of the soo rafh, in one.initance . 
extremely guilty, but, in other refs . 
pects, molt amiable Honoria. 

Monticur L’Envoye, at Sarmatiag:, 
to give Horatio fome idea of the. 
charac}_r of Prince Alexis, intro- 
duced a fenfible female, to relate . 
the following aariative, whichis fo. 

ot met @& 4 2s fab 

, pa > tie 4 Br ae Oe 
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affecting, that the Enyoye retired 
until it was over. 

Honoria, ‘ir, faid the, was a lady 
I had the honor to ferve, in the fa- 
mily of her father. She was nicce 
to my Lord the holy Prince. Early 
was l received into luis houfe, and 
educated as one whom he intended 
to make his heire!s; fur I mult ob 
ferveto your Exceilency,our prieits 
never Marry. ¢ 

Honoria became the mof# charm- 
ing and accomplifhed lady ia Sar- 
matia; her good fenie and fine cdu- 
cation, embellifhed each other. She 
was about fixteen when her parents 
died ; foon after this evens, Prince 
Alexis became paihonately enam- 
oured with her, and to whom his 
age and quality gave cafy accefs. 

Your Lord‘hip cannot but have 
noticed that the iadtes of our coun- 
try, are notkept under any reitraint; 
we have fo few precedents of thofe 
who are inditcreet, that their virthe 
is not even fulpected, nor from an 
impropricty of conduct, any difho- 
nox apprehended. And we know 
not how to believe the reports we 
hear of thofe of our fex, in other 
nations, wko abandon their chathty, 
as a reward of the bafe defires with 
which a lover dares to importune 
his miftrefs ; though, indeed, in 
good fenfe, and jult retaliation, they 

ould rather be repelled with a 
inard, than by any other method. 

or of what eftcem tsa lady, when 
robbed of her honor ? 
We have heard it mentioned, 

that in other kingdoms, in concerns 
of love, a man is not always ferious, 
and, therefore, but feldom believed 
when he firft declares his pailion. 
Can any thing be more prepoile- 
rous thaa fuch conduct? How de- 
praved a taite of gallantry is this? 
What can be more repugnant to 
reafon? How can a man of honor 
and fenfibiliry anfwer it to himiclf, 
when, with great ailiduity, he en- 
gages the aifection of a lady, for 
whom he has no regard ? When he 
carries his profefions to the mott 
eriminal degrees, without attendi.g 
> wiew confequences; and wheu, 
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perhaps, he is fo far from adoring 
his mutrefs, that, in truth, fhe is to 
him an obje& of indifference? It is 
not, thereiore, to be wondered at, 
that thofe of the fex who are ap- 
prifed of fuch condud, and poffefs 
difcernment, are rot hafy to put an 
implicit confidence in the declara- 
tions Of their admirers. 

But, fir, duck a practice till lately, 
Was unknown in Sarmatia. When, 
therefore, & was introduced by 
Prince Alexis, it is not itrange that 
Honoria was not armed againfta 
deception, to the very name of 
which fhe was an entire (ranger. 

Prince Alexis madea moit fo- 
Jemn profefion of love to Honoria ¢ 
fhe moft firccrely eftcemed him, 
and their vows of marriace were 
mutual.- But beheld che inincerit 
of the Prince's paffion ; the inftabi 
ity of his virtue, and vuenefs of his 
heart ! 

Sull profefing hie intentions of 
matrimony, by arguments the moft 
futile, he impioutly endeavored ta 
render guilty, the innocent and 
lovely Honoria, by fuggeiting that 
the performance of the marriage 
rite, was in iticlf unneceflary ; that 
it was not demanded by honor and 
virtue, and therefore. that it was 
folly to delay their happinefs, be- 
caule this ceremony was not pers 
formed ! 

Honoria, whof: virtue wes as fixe 
ed as her love was fervent and fin- 
cere, received the propolition with 
juft indignation and contempt ! 

* Alas! Prince Alexis,” faid 
fhe, “ are thete the fentiments by 
which your highrets 2re gorerred? 
Is love, that noble pa‘lion, thus de- 
generateu iy Would you prefer the 
appetite of fenie to honor? Ilonor, 
that faithful and unerring guide of 
human lite! Honor, that is of fach 
importance to the felicity of every 
breaft, that between it and vicious 
love, there cannot be formed any 
juit conipal ilon ! 

** Rejecting honor, who can pof= 
fefs a peaceful mind? How ruffled 
is the countenance of the perfon of 
guilt? How confuled; how inclined 
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to bluth? Ever coafcious of fecret 
crimes, but efpecially in the pre- 

nce of virtue! 
* But, for what would you er- 

change this ineftimable jewel? For 
4 momentary joy; a flowér that 
9 on fades; a reproachful fweet, 
that contains a latent evil, a deadly 
poifon ! 

“* Not but I fincerely efteem von; 
I would, however, rather faffer 
death, than entertain a thought that 
wonld render me unworthy of your 
paflon, or mylelf of the dignity of 
virtue! I am, I will be chafte !— 
Take heed you do not leffen my re- 
gard for you! Do not oceafion me 
to ceafe tg prize you, left I ceafe to 
love; or fenfbly experience the 
greatc of all misfortunes, a love 
which I cannot, muft not indulge, 
becaufé you are a foe to virtue !”” 

Chefe were the fentiments of the 
heroic maid, and with which the 
révelled the undue defires of Prince 
Alexis, till they were cooled and 
extingui hed; which evinces that 
his palion was devoid of virtue, 
and fought the ruin, not the happi- 
nefs of Honoria. 

The Prince, falfe to her, enga- 
ged to wed the rich and beauteous 
Princefs Emely, relict of the king of 
Pannonia’s brother. Of this Priace 
Honorius became acquainted. He 
had received fome intimations of 
his niece’s attachment to Prince A- 
lexis; he hoped, however, it was 
not fo, and, not to excite a blath by 
queftioning her on the fubject, by 
way of confidence, he mentioned the 
intended marrage between Prince 
Alexis, and the Princefs Emely. 

Whatever fortitude Honoria was 
miftrefs of, the collected on this oc- 
cafion, that Honorius might not 
difcern the real fentiments of her 
mind. Bat when no longer reftrain- 
ed by his prefence, the freely indul- 
ed her forrow and defpair. 
What heart cou'd be fo infenfible 

as not to be moved by her tears !— 
She haftened to me with an air of 
diftraction; threw herfelf in my 
arms and wept aloud! It was long 
before I could be informed of the 

eaufe of hes grief. To me, who 
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had fo often been witnefS to her in- 
nocent endearments with the Princes 
when {lie was capable of expreffion, 
fhe ferapled not to impart the intel- 
ligence of his inconftancy. 

“ He is falfe! He is falfe! {faid 
the.) Would you believe Princé 
Alexis capable of introducing an 
unpratifed crime in Sarmatia, only 
to render Honoria moft miferable ? 
By this novelty fhall I be ruined !”” 

Prince Alexis now entered her. 
anartment. Not apprifed that fhe 
was acquainted’ with his guilt, be- 
holding her in tears, her drefs in-’ 
commoded, defpair feated on her 
brow, and yet never fo beauteous’ 
as in this diftrefs; quickly, and 
with apparent tendernefs, he en- 
quired the occafion of her mifery. 

** Pott thou, traitor,” the cried, 
** enquire what thus afflicts Hono-' 
ria? What can it be but the perju- 
ry of Prince Alexis? Such as till 
now hath been unpractifed in Sar- 
matia! Art thou not mine? Thou 
art, if facred oaths are binding !—~ 
And yet, unprovoked, without 
caule, dott thou not with to be ano- 
ther’s ?—O never! This fhall not 
be, while I have breath! Affure 
thyfelf, my death, at once, ftill far- 
ther thall cor vince thee of my love, 
and confer on thee an obligation 5 
afavor that will relgafe thee from 
that bond, which beng by me un- 
cancelled, thou wouldeit in vain at- 
tempt to render void !” 

Vaialy did the Prince attempt to 
extenuate his guilt; and moit vain 
too was his propofal to be forever 
Honorta’s, would fhe admit him 
fecretly to her bed, without the 
performance of the nuptia! rite.— 
“No, my Lord! replied ti, with 
an air majeftic and compoted; I 
will go down to my grave unpollu-~ 
ted! My innocence fhall mingle 
with my daft! My virtue, facred 
as Ithought your honor, like its 
is not to be refigned; but fhallto . 
my lait moment, adorn my life, and 
render me worthy of a better fate ¢ 
Farewell, my Lord! —Mine,—while 
jut !—And to Honoria, farewel all 
earthly bhife '’ 

(Te bs Concluded in qur next 
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(Continued from page sr.) 
Fritnpsuip,Loviand MARRIAGE 

T is of great importance to dif- 
tincuifh, whether a gentleman 

who has the appearance of being 
your lover delays to {peak expli- 
citly, from the motive I have men- 
tioned, or from a diffidence infepa- 
rable from true attachment. In the 
one cafe, you can fearcely ufe him 
too ill: in the other, you ought to 
ufe him with t kindnefs: and 
the greateft kindnefs you can fhew 
him, if you are determined: not to 
liften to his addreffes, is to det him 
know it as foon as _pofhble. 

I know the many excufes with ° 
which women endeaver to jutftify 
themfelves to the world, and to 
their own confciencesy when they 
act otherwife. Sometimes they 
plead ignorance, or at leaft uncer 
tainty, of the gentleman’s real fen- 
timents. That may fometimes be the 
eafe. Sometimes they plead the de- 
corums oftheir fex, which enjoin 
an equal behavior to all men, and 
forbid themto confider any man as a 
Jover, till he has direétly told them 
fo.——Perhaps few women carry 
their ideas of female delicacy and 
decorum fo farasido. ButI muft 
fay, you are not entitled to plead 
the obligation of thefe virtues, in 
oppofition to the fuperior ones of 

titude, juftice, and humanity.— 
he man is entitled to all thefe, 

who prefers you to the reft of your 
fex, and perhaps whofe greateit 
weakneis is this very preference.— 
The truth of the matter is, vanity, 
and the love of admiration, are fach 
prevailing pailions among you, that 
you may be confidered to make a 
very great facrifice whenever you 
give up a_ lover, till every art of 
coquetry fails to keep him, or till 
he forces you to an explanatien.— 
You cam be fond of the love, when 
you are indifferent to, or even 
when you defpife the lover. 

But the deepeit and molt artéel 
You. U. Ne. 2 

, 
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coquetry is employed by women of 
fuperior tafte anddenie, to engage 
and fix the heart of a man whom 

the world and whom they thcm- 
felves efteem, although thev are 
firmly determined never to marry 
him. But his converfation amufes 
them, and his attachment is the 
higheft gratificetion to their vanity 3 
nay, they can iometimes be grati- 
fied with the utter ruin of his for- 
tune, fame, and happinefs.—God 
forbid I fhould ever think fo of alk 
our fex! I know maay of them 
ave principles, have generofity 

and dignity of foul which elevates 
them above the worth!ets vanity £ 
have been {peaking of ! 

Such a woman, I am perfoadeds 
may always convert a lover, if fhe 
cannot give him her affectiors, into 
a warm and fleady friend, provided 
he is a man of fenfe, retolution, and 
candor. Ifthe explains herfelt ta 
him with a generous opennefs and 
freedom, he muft feel the ftroke as 
aman; but he willfikewrle bear it 
asaman: what he fuffers he’ will 
fuffer in filence. Every icntiment 
of efteem wil! remain; but love, 
though it requires very little fool. 
and is ealiiy furfeited with too 
much, yet itrequires fome. He will 
view herin the light of a married. 
woman; and though pailion fub- 
fides, yet a man of acandid and ge- 
nerous heart always retains a ten- 
dernefs for a woman he has once 
loved, and who has ufed him we'll, 
beyond what he feels for any other 
of her fex. 

if he has not confided his own 
fecret toany body, he has an un- 
doubted title to aik vou not to di- 
vulge it. Ifa woman chufes totruft 
any of Her companions with her 
own unfortunate attachmenis, the 
may, as it :s her own concern: but 
if the has any generolity or grati- 
tude, the will not betray a fecret 
which does not belong to her. 

Male cogueétry is much more in- 
excufable than female, as well as 
more pernicious; but it !s rare ijn 
this country. Very few mea will 

iii a~—ar- 
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give themfelves the trouble to gain- 
or retain any woman’s affections, 
unlefs they ‘have views. on her ci- 
ther of an honorable or difhonorable 
kind. Men employed ia the pur- 
{uits of bulineis, ambition, or plea- 
fure, will not give thentlelves the 
trouble to engage a woman’s affec- 
tions merely from the vanity of 
conqgueft, and of triumphing over 
the heart of an innocent and de- 
fencelefs girl. Befides, people ne- 
ver value much what is entirely in 
their power. A man of parts, ten- 
timent, and addrefs, if he lays afide 
all regard to truth and hamanitys 
may engage the hearts of fifty wo- 
men at the fame time, and may like- 
wife conda& his coquetry with fo 
much art, as to put it cut of the 
ower of any of them to fpecify a 

Bogle expreliion that could be faid 
to be directly expreflive of love. 

This ambiguity of behavior, 
this artof keeping one in fafpenfe, 
is the great fecret of coquetry in 
both fexes. It 1s the more cruel in 
as, becaufe we can carry it what 
length we pleafe, and continue it 
as long as we pleate, without ‘your 
being fo much as at liberty to com- 
plain or expoftulate; whereas we 
can break our chain, aad force you 
to explain, whenever we become 
impatient of our fituation. 

I have infifted the more particu- 
larly on this fubje& of courtfhip, 
becaufe 1t may mott readily happen 
to you at that early period of life 
when you can have little experience 
or knowledge of the world, whien 
your palhons are warm, and your 
judgments not arrived at fuch fall 
maturity as to be able to correét 
them.—I wilh you to poflefs fuch 
high principles of honor and gene- 
rolity as willrender you incapable 
of deceiving, and at the fame time 
to pofiefs that acute difcernment 
which may fecure you againft being 
deceived. 

A woman, in this country, may 
eafily prevent the firft imprefhons 
of love, and every motive of pru- 
dence and delicacy fhould make 
ber guard her heart again them, 

till fuch time as fhe has received the 
moft convincing a of theattach- 
ment of aman of {uch merit, as will 
juitify a reciprocal regard. Your 
hearts indeed may be thut inflexi- 
bly and permanently againft all the 
merit a man can poilefs. That. 
may be your misfortune, but cannos 
be your fault. In fuch a fituation, 
you would be equally unjuft tq 
ourfelf and your lover, if you gave 
im your hand when your heart 

revolted againfthim. But mifera- 
ble will be your tate, if you allow 
an attachment'to’ iteal on you be- 
fore you are fure of a return; or, 
what is infinitely worle, where 
there are wanting thofe qualities 
which alone can enfure happineis 
in a married itate. 

I know nothing that renders a 
woman more defpicable, than her 
thinking it effential to happineds ta 
be married. Befides the grofs in- 
delicacy of the fentiment, it isa 
falfe one, as thoulands of women 
have experiencéd. But if it wag 
true, the belief that it is fo, and the 
confequent impatience to be marri- 
ed, is the mott effectual way to pre= 
vent it. 

You mnoft not think from this, 
that I do not wifh you to marry.— 
On the contrary, 1 am of opinion, 
that you may attain a fuperior de- 
gree of happinets in a married ftate, 
to what you can poflibly find in any 
other. 1 know the forlorn and un- 

otected fituation of an old maid, 
e chagrin and peevifhnefs which 

are apt to infect her temper, and the 
great difficulty of making a tranfi- 
tion with dignity and chearfulnefs, 
from the period of youth, beaury, 
admiration, and refpect, into the 
calm, filent, unnoticed retreat of 
declining years. 

I fee fome unmarried women of 
active, vigorous minds, and greus 
vivacity of {pirits, degrading them - 
felves ; fometimes by entering into 
a difhipated courfe of hfe, wnfuirable 
to their years, and expofing them- 
felves to the ridicule of quis, whe 
might have been, their grand-chil- 
drep; fomeunics by oppreiliog 

‘ 
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eheir acquaintances by impertinent 
intrufions into their private affairs ; 
and fometimes by being the propa- 
gators of fc and defaimation. 
Allthis is owing te an exuberant 
activity of idpirit, which it it had 
found employment at home, would 
have rendered them reipeétable and 
ufeful members of focicty. 

¥ fee other women in the fame fi- 
tuation, gentile, modeft, blefied with 
fenft, taite, delicacy, and every 
milder feminine virtue of the heart, 
but of weak {pirits, bafhful and tim- 
id: Ifee fuc!. women {inking into 
obicurity and infignificance, and 
gradually lofing every elegant ac- 
complifhment ; for this evident rea- 
fon, that they are not unitedtoa 
partner who has fenfe, and worth, 
and tafte, to know their value ; one 
who is able to draw forth their con- 
cealed qualities, and thew them.to 
advantage; who c2n give that fup- 
port to their feeble {pirits which 
they ftand fo much in need of ; and 
who, by his affection and tender- 
neis, might make fuch a woman 
happy in exerting every talent, and 
accomplithing herfe!f in every ele- 
gant art that could coniribute to his 
amuicment. 

In fhort, [-am of opinion, thata 
married ftate, if entered into from 
proper motives of efteem and atfee- 
tion, will he the happiett for your- 
felves, and make you molt refpect- 
able in the eyes of the world, and 
the moft ufeful members of fociety. 
But I confefs Iam not enough of a 
patriot to wifh you to marry for the 
good of the public. I with you to 
marry for no.other reafon but to 
make yourfelves happier. Wheal 
am fo particular in my advices about 
your condutt, I own my heart beats 
with the fond hope of making you 
worthy the attachment of men who 
will deferve you, and be fenfible of 
your merit. But heaven forbid you 

ould ever relinquifh the eafe and 
independence ofa {ingle life, to be- 
come the flaves of a fool, ora ty- 
gant’s caprice ! 

As thefe have been always my 
fentimeats, I sha do yeu but jul- 

tice, when FI leave you in fuch in- 
dependent circumftances as may 
lay you uader no temptation to do 
from neceflizy what vou weuld nev: 
er do from choice.-=This will like- 
wile fave you from that crucl mor- 
tification w a woman of ipirit, the 
fulpicion that a gentleman thinks 
he does you an honor or a favor 
when he afks you for his wife. 

If Elive ull you arrive at that age 
when you fhall be capable to judge 
for yourfelves, and do not ftrangeiy 
alter my fentiments, } fhall a¢t to- 
wards you in a very different man- 
ner from what moit parents do.— 
My opinioa has always been, that 
when that period arrives, the pa- 
‘rental authority ceates. 

I hope I fhall always treat you 
with that affection and eaiy conii- 
dence which may difpoie you te 
look on me as your friend. In that 
capacity alone I fhall think mvfelf 
entitled to give you my opinion; 
in the doing of which, I thould 
think myfelf highly criminal, if § 
did not to the utmott of my power 
endeavor to diveflt myleif ot ail per- 
fonal vanity, and all prejudices in 
favor of my particular tafte. Ifyou 
did net chule to follow my advice, 
I fhould not on that account ceaie 
to love you as mychildren. Though 
my right to your obedience was 
expired, yet I fhould think nothing 
could releaile me from the ties of 
nature and humanity. 

(To be concluded in our next.) 

For the Chriftian’s, Scholar’s, amd 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

REFLECTIONS on DRESS. 

UCH is thecompofition of the 
human mind, that itis capable, 

either of the moit exalted virtue, or 

fordid vice ; the refinements of 
wifdom, or perfection of folly ; in- 
flexible conftancy, or great muta- 
bility. ee 

Of all the particularsof life which 
engage our attention, no one, per- 

haps, affords a more feniible teiti- 

mony of thé levity, and changeab.-- 

ow = 
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nefs of our difpofition, than our 
conduct with reipedt to drefs. 

How prone focver we are to de- 
viate [rom the neceilary purpofes of 
apparel, in regard to convemence 
and decency ; aod however pleafed 
we may be, at prefent, with the 
mode of our habits, the inconftancy 
of our temper thal! foon occalion us 
to behold them with  indiffereace, 
difapprobation or difguft ; and 
therefore it is we become the flaves 
of falhion, and tributary to its au- 
thority; dubmit to nll and, 
if the expreflion may be indulged, 
to taxation, which probably, would 
be deemed mott grievous, fhould it 
be enforced on us by an act of legal 
comination, 

In honor to the inhabitants of 
China, it muit be obferved, that to 
ahem this {pecies of tyranny was 
unknown for many ages ; until, in- 
deed, the fybjugation of the empire 
by the fword of Tartary. And fo 
tenacious were the Chinefe of their 
wncient habit, that, rather than re- 
Siaquith ix, they re-commenced, we 
are informed, a molt furious war 
with their conquerors, 

As the fuperiluities of drefs can- 
not add grace to the beauties of na- 
turc; nor confer merit on a perfon 
Geyoid of it, we juitly render our- 
felves objects of contempr; become 
truly cuipable, and perfectly inex- 
culabic, when we iuffer our cloathe 
Ing to command ourtime, or capti- 
Yarce ou aftegti ms. 

And ciis perverfion of drefs it 
was, or pride m * the changeable 
duns of apparel,’ among ‘thedaagh- 
ters of Sion,’ which once cauled the 
Almighty’s difpleafure to arife a- 
gain.t Jerufalem,and his judgments 
to defcend upoa that city. 

As protefors of Chriftianity, it 
certainly becomes us to revere thofe 
facred precepts which enjoin ‘ mo- 
deity of apparel ;” exclude all fu- 
pores of dreis, and require us to 
» uimbuious only to decorate the 
inward ian with thofe graces and 
virtues which alone ean render us 
happy and worthy of refped. 

The periodwill foonarrive, when, 
with our dics, ws hall put of the 

*. 
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body itfelf. And if it fhall then ap- 
ar that we fhall havebeen regard- 

efs of the acquifition of that ‘ at- 
tire of purity’ whichis neceflary te 
render us acceptable in the divine 
prefence—how great will be ourre- 
proach! how unhappy our fituation! 
A moment’s reflection an the ftate 

of thofe. who fhail be deprived of 
the fociety of the blefied, and com- 
pelied to dwell with the infernal 
companions of woe, cannot but in- 
{pire us with refolutions of piety, 
to reject every practice of evil, vani- 
ty or folly, which is inimical to 
our future happinefs, 

And too foon we cannot enter. 
tain theje thoughts of fericufnefs, 
Many, 1n their laft moments, have 
been duly ienfible of the juftnefs of 
this aflertion. They have deplor- 
ed, and invain deplored, their de- 
fect of witdom, in having permitted 
their attention fo to have been at- 
tracted by earthlyobjects, as to have 
caufed them to have been inatten- 
tive to the great bufinels of their 
falvation. 

It is related of an eminent ftatef- 
man, that, towards the hour of his 
death, he reproached himfelf for 
having fo devoted his time to the 
fervice of his Prince, that he was 
regardleis of the difcharge of his 
duty to nis God, 

Bat how much more fevere would 
have been his compunction, on this 
occalion, if inftead of tacrificing his 
days fur ihe emolument of the pub- 
lic, he had waited them in the em- 
ployment of drei’, or in the adau- 
ration of his perion ? 

For the Chriftian’s, Scholar’s, awd 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

The CuHrisTIAN PHILOSOPHER, 

No. [. 

The proper fpudyof Mankindis Man, 
Pope. 

Te greateft, moft ufeful, and 
firftof all branches of wifdom, 

is the knowledge of ourfelves ; bur 
the extention of ‘that doctrine, laid 
down inthe motto to this paper, 
which eparges bc &ld of Laew- 
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ledge on this head, and takes in the 
reft of mankind along with the in 
dividual, is not lefs effential to our 

inefs,though encumbered with 
difficulties in-the attainment. 

The underftanding, the nature, 
qualities, and affections of our fel- 
fow creatures, is of more efficacy to 
our well-being, and tends more, in- 
finitely more, to the great end of 
anfwering the purpofes tor which 
we were created, than all the other 
f{ciences put together. 

To know men perfectly, we muft 
know all kinds of men, thofe of all 
tempers, ages, conftitutions, and 
even of all profeflions, their fecret 
motions, natural inclinations, and, 
as the refultof thefe, even their acti-- 
ons, not only their public ones, 
which are the lefs to be regarded, 
as being generally feigned, difguif 

artificial ; but their private 
ones alfo, and, in particular, their 
more fimple ones, which arife na- 
turally from their habits and incli- 
mations, 

If we enter ferioufly and difinter- 
eftediy on this ftudy, we thall fee 
but a bad portrait of human nature; 
we thall find man, on the one hand, 
a poor, weak, low and muferable 
being, whom we cannot but heartily 
pity sand, on the other, we thall 
find him proad, infolent, puffed up 
with ill-grounded prefumption, and 
requiring little lefs than adoration 

us, though, in reality, he canjuft- 
ly claim nothing but contempt. 
We thall be thus taught to think 

fomewhat leis haughtily of human 
nature than we ufually do, and con- 
fequently fomewhat lefs proudly of 
ourfelves ; but we thal! think much 
more juftly of both ; our natural 
pride, which, in fpite of all our ef- 
forts, will be continually exerting 
iefelf, will make up the better fide 
of the portrait ; and by this we fhall 
pod wr pte againft the poifon as 
well of particular as general flatte- 
Ty, and be upon our guard againtt 

€ contagion, whether threaten- 
ing us from the world, or in our- 
Selees. Thefe are the two great 
eMcmi¢s to all yuc knowledge ; the 

firft external and opén, as in the 
popular opinions, the vices, and the 
Follies of the world; the other in- 
ternal, from our pafhons. ‘Ihe true 
means then, by which we have any 
rational proipect of arriving at this 
difficult, this uncommon, yet this 
moft efiential and advantageous 
wifdom, muft be by freeing our- 
{elves from this double occafion of 
error, popular prejudices, and do- 
meftic patlions. 

What we ought to judge of po- 
pular opinions will be ealily teen 
from an obfervation of the nature of 
that popular voice that makes them. 
The innumerable errors we find the 
generality of the world running ins 
to, in regard both to judgment and 
will, prove too evidentiy to us, 
that vice and error are the moit 
powerful agents. What reafon then 
can we have to let fuch a muivrude 
decide for us? he beft and wiictt 
men of all ages have been forced to 
acknowledge, thaa the generality 
of the world in their time was up- 
wife and wicked; that, among a 
thoufand, there hath not been tound 
one wile or good perfon; that the 
number of tools was infinite ; and 
that viceever feemed to plead um-< 
verfality in its favor. ‘There can be 
ne wonder, as uns has been always 
the ftate of mankind, that they have 
been deceived who trufted gene 
decifions ; mor can there be an 
true wifdom hoped for in the world, 
till thofe, who are ready to take up 
opinions from others, wit firtt take 
the pains to know who, and what 
thofe are, from whom they take 
them; fuch aknowledge will ge- 
nerally teach us not to take them 
at all, and will keep us clear of the 
great fource of vice and folly, ill 
example. 

Vice is never fo contagious, as 
when it fpreads itfelf by means of 
number and example ; 1t is a plau- 
fible obedience, and feems to carry 
with it the appearance of humility 
and juftice, to follow the method, 
and join in the way frequented by 
others ; but the beaten wav too of- 
ten deceives, aad it is BOt mors 
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truce, that broad ‘is the way that 
leadeth to death, than that broad is 
the way that leadeth to = The 
appearances which make for us in 
omg with the multitude, are in- 

deed but appearances, and the more 
true ftate of the cale 1s, that we 
follow in the train, without know- 
ing where it goes; We never en- 
quire into the reafon of what we 
are about, nor remember that we 
are a part of that multitude we feem 
to be guided by; and that while 
every over individual that makes @ 
part of it is as carelefs about the 
whole as ourlelves, that body, 
whote will and determinations we 
follow, has no will nor determina- 
tion, but ts led on by mere accident, 
and falls on good or ill, ju as they 
chance to prefent themielves in the 
way. We are no fooner drawn 
afide, we know not why, than we 
make a part of the attractive body, 
and draw on others to follow us, 
who no more know why, than we 
do why we follow thofe, who, in 
the fame thovghtlefs manner, fell 
into the croud before us. In this 
juft and impartial view, how defpi- 
cable does that collective moniter 
appear, which, when we look on it 
in the common flight, carries the 
face of fo much weight and autho- 
rity ; and which, while we impli- 
éitly tallow we borrow our own 
everthrow, and perifk upon credit ? 

He who would arrive at wiidom, 
muttalwavs futpec whatever plea- 
fes, and has the fanction of vulgar 
authority,and mutt credit that alone 
which demands fuch credit in it- 
self, and en its own account ; that 
which is true and good in itfelf, not 
which has the good fortune to ap- 
pear fo to others ; he fhould ac- 
coant the multitude, when in the 
wrong, as one man, and one man 
when in the right, as a multitude ; 
and when an aatagonift would over- 
bear his reafon, by telling him all 
the world believes a thing, he may 
anfwer ; fo much the worfe, fince 
the beftand trueit things areefteem- 
ed and believed only by a few, and 
lobe emeept falfity and crory by 

that imaginary, infallible bedy, all 
the world. All the world an be- 
lieved that the earth ftood {till ; yee 
was not he, who alone difcovered 
that it moved round the fun, the 
leds in the right, becaude of this ge- 
neral contraricty of opinion. Sor 

’ crates had fo little relith for this Ber 
ute neral opinioa, that when a diffe 

fellow, afavorite of the mob, iaid, 
as he pailed by, ‘ There goes the 
honefteit man upon the earth ; he 
ftarted, and afked aloud, what hav 
} done, thar fuch a fellow fhoul 
fpeak well of me?” The knowaill - 
character of the perfon who gav 
the encomupm here pleaded agar 
it; but Phocion, who had as juit 
anopiaion of a multitude as any 
man, czrried this fort of cenfure 
much farther : he was {peaking ia 
public, with his ufual frendie of 
reaton, when the people fet up a ger 
neral fhout of approbation at fomer 
thing he had faid ; on which, this 
judicious man turned round tothofe 
who were about him, and afked 
them, with a blu‘, ¢ Has any foil 
elcaped me that thefe people are rd 
pleaied with me? The reproof was 
uttered loud enough to be heardby 
the people who had occasioned it : 
and the confequence was, a diicon- 
tinuance of all thefe noify teftimo- 
nies of fatisfaction on the like oc- 
cafion for the future; and the dpeak- 
er in public never knew the fenfe 
ot the people till he nad finifhed 
he gs fay among them. 

The multitude are fo tar from me- 
riting our regard as patterns and 
examples, thar it was nobly faid by 
an ancient heathen, who had not 
the general plaudit of the vulgar, 
Qui placere poteft populo, cui vir- 
tus placet ? Who can pleate (4 
multitude, to whom virtue is pleaf- 
ing ? We ought in general to avoid 
the company of thefe mifleading 
guides, and, above all things, to 
prelerve ourfelves from the effecis 
of their behavior, which, he w 
kaows mankind, will always know, 
is the more likely to err, as there 
are the more opiaions conceracd is 
iiss 

ci 
gi 
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When a man has, on fuch prin- 
caples as thei¢, put himiclt upon his 
guard againit this external enemy, 
the next he is to conquer is the yet 
more 8, internal one, his 
pailions : the confulion and flavery 
pe vee bring on,are only tobe guard- 

cguial by our dilcarding them 
from our tena, at leait while 
employed on € important iub- 
jects. A man ought to diveit him- 
felf as mach as poilible of theic, be- 
fore he attempts to arrive at reab 
knowledge in che moral world, and 
to make bis heart as: white paper, 
that it may Feccive every imprejlion 
of wae wildom, againit every offerof 
which, oncorotherof theie internal e- 
nemesis alwaysread ytooppolcitelf. 

However difficult. a taix this may 
feem, there are many ways of ar- 
riving fufhciently near it for this 
great purpote ; the one is, to effect 
an infentibility to them, to refute to 
receive the things they offer in the 
hight they offer them; but this is an 
imperfect remedy 3 itis not io pro- 
tel the difeade, as aot teel- 
g the of it. Adecond me- 

thedis, by contradiction ; the de- 
ing one paihon, which is too 

ftrong for our reaion, by another 
which is itronger, and thus rooung 
eut the greater part of them ; and 
retaining thoie oalyat lait which are 
the leait mifchievous. Another 
method is by precaution, by avoid- 
ing thefe dangerous enenues, and 
flying every occafion of them. But 
a juperior method to all theie is by 
virtue ; in that alone refides the 
gZreat_power of quelling them at 
papers and on that eternal batis is 

iit the dacred truth of that ancient 
opofition, that virtue alone is tae 

|». acme of all wiidom. 

Extract from the REVEREND Me. 
Bue tv’s Sermon, delivered at 
the tuneral ef dis Son. 

{Concluded from page 62.) 

J SHALL now apply my difcourfe 
by way Of addrefs to thole of 

syou, who within a few months pait, 
dom together with my decealed 
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fon, joined yourfelves in full com- 
muaton with the church of Chnitt 
in this place. There are an hun. 
dred or more of you, who in confe- 
quence of the late marvellous effu- 
fron of the Holy Spirit wpon us as a 
people, have been with Aim added 
to this church. While he lived, 
aiter this glorious day, he hoped, 
{as you now do) that, as an cited 

free fovereign grace, he was 
powerfally convinced by the word 
and dpirn of the Lord, of his fin, 
guilt;mifery, {ptritual impotency, 
and unworthineis of divine mercy 9 
and fupernaturally enlightened 19 
the knowledge of the glorious ob- 
jects of faith, fo as to carry wuh it 
.a cordial approbation, and a withng 
choice of the way of falvation by 
Chriit, as infinitely fafe and excels 
lent, refelved upon an ablolute re- 
hunciation of all things which op- 
pote this dalvation, or would rivab 
us glory, and fecking a coniormity 
toits nature and defn in heat and 
life. Did not you ard he, as you 
hoped, mutually partake of, and bes 
come imterefted in the fame divine 
influences,the fame juftifying righe 
teoulnucis of our Lord Chrift, the 
far evangelical graces as derived 
from him, the fame privilege of 
adaption by him, the fame promifes, 
and the fame :n-dwelling prefence 
of the Holy Spirit, to aid and aft, 
to fanétity, feal and comfort yeu, 
and to !ead yon into theknowledge, 
belief, love and practice of ali truth ? 
And as making profetion of the 
fame faith and hope, did not you 
pray, commune, converie, pravie 
and rejoice together, and mutualig 
love each other as one in Chri}, 
and heirs of the fame heavenly and 
eternal inheritance ? Happy, tor 
ever happy for Aim and you, uf all this 
isto in reality and truth! But he 
hath left you ma ttate of milnancy, 
and is gone: he has taken ight vo, 
his natrvefkies, and joined with kin- 
dred ipirits in the church of Chri 
triumphant, in the world of ag!o- 
rious immortality, as we have rea 
fon to hope. He has led the way 
for you (as the firdt of your num 
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ber) through the Fordaa of death, 
into the’promiied refit of the hea- 
venly Canaan; and he has done it 
as we have grounds of hope, in the 
triumphs of taith. Gould he now 
{peak to you from the world of gio- 
ry, would he nos tell you ‘ nor to 
weep for him ;’ allo, that he never 
in a thoufandth part conceived, 
while here below, of the vilions and 
fruitions of the world of glory a- 
bove. Would he not tcll you, ‘to 
follow on to know the Lordy to 
feck after the fulleft mealures of 
conformity to him, and the richeft 
meafures of enjoyment of him, that 
the preient ftate will adout ; to 
walk as you have received the Lord 
Jefus Chrift ; to walk in the fear of 
the Lord, that you may walk in the 
comforts of the Holy Ghoit ; to 
cleave to the Lord, by ith andlove, 
with fall purpote of heart ; to 
the Lord tuperiatively : to delight 
in him fupremely, as your chief 
go xd ; and to devote vourfelves to 
im ultimately, as your lait cad 7 

Would he not tell you ‘ to watch, 
and pray, and praife, and to rejoice 
always ; to {peak often one to ano- 
ther of the things of God ; to love 
each other in Chriit, and to hve in 
love ; to keep your eye of faith fixed 
upon divine objects and invifible real- 
ines 3 eipecially to keep in view, 
and to rejoice in the profpect of 
heavenly glory, ‘till faith thall iffue 
in open vilion, and full, fatisfying 
and everlaiting fruition” May I 
not add, would he not fay, often 
hold communion with us here above, 
by contcmplanng wat we are, and 
where we are, and what we d, and 
what we pe//e/, and by rejoicing in 
our biciiednets ? Often reahze,with 
heart icit joy, that yet a little while 
all the redeemed of the Lamé will 
micct, Never more tO part, never 

more to mourn, never more to fin, 
and ever more to know, love, ad- 
mire, rejoice and praiie, and terve 
ourcommon Lord! Ohappychange! 
O bleffed focsery ! On, happy mect- 

ing with Chriit, and his redeemed ! 
In the next place, 1 would im- 

quove my difcouric, aud the awful 

June 
rovidence that has given rife to it, 
By way of addrefs and ex ion 
w all the youth in thi¢ ie 

Dear and precious a 
The addreis that I made 

to fome of . 
as to i 

concerns you oe 1 ude my- 
ielf, you will giwe your ferious at-+ 
tention to a few werds more now 
to be fpoken. You have 
the preceding difeoarfe, f oropes A 
nal realties are before you ; and. 
you have no affurance, but that you 
thali foon meet them. Having youth’ 
on your fide, 1s no fecurity ; 

by the death of eur Slseraaien y 0 4 
the laft week, bog from 
tuume : by which you have aca 
ven you in divine provi 
well as the divine word, * 
remember your creator im the 
of your youth” ‘The 

you, knows how apt 
to be unmindt ab of him, ollor 
aftcr lying vanities, to the 
ftruction ot your tov 
your danger, and 
to you, warus you, 
you to remember hint your ° 
without further delay, ‘ ‘a the days 
of your youth.” That is, to know 
him, and to form night apprehen- 
fions of him; that you have a real 
fente of his being and mfinite per- 
fections ; tat you fee and feel 
is a God; that you renounce 
and forgetting all other things, you 
choote him as your chiei g 
portion, and take ep your content 
ment in him as your Att ; that 
you love him with all your heart, 
and devote yourlelf to his fervice 
and glory, as your laitend. My 
dear young frieads,as tenderly com 
cerned tor your prefent and eternal 
welfare,let me urge upon you fucha 
rememberance of God your creator, 
NOW, e¥VCh BOW, Without interpo- 
fing daily l—] entreat you by the 

majelty of God, in whofe name I 
{peak ; by the terrors of his wrath, 
and the mercies of his nature; by 
what he 1s in himfelil, and by what 

he has been, now is, and offers to 

» 
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be in i the mecliator urto vou.’ 
i VoW Sy ibe ongina! entire 
night he hagin you, and bis com 
mandiag over you, that 
you give imo hisclaim, and conie- 
crate fervice and 

trernally ! I be 
yu Bane and lov cy 
ee obechence wee 

ife, the and death 
+ at his po 
wordot ms juthices with 

which ali Qwho do not .bow ww 
him, fhall be fain before him !-—4 
befcech you by the contidgrativn, 
that now is your time, your be't 
aime, and it may be your ealy ume 
40 become re! s! Youth is we 

»when periuns utually have mut 
ofthe ttrimags of God's boly ipi- 
rit ; and it is extreme folly to eapeni 
a better time Aercafler : for aa ur 
<x death mayitepyour breark 

put ae everlaiting cad to your 
probation }—1 intreat you 

by the bowels of compailion you 
owe to afliGed miauter, and 
Gishe dies pes ple of Gad ; by 
the Gacelthiiecs th the divum ‘ aad by 
the memory @ che dead |—i bx- 
feech sons ye all the uafpe akable 
sendin my chet religron at- 
_— and by ah eve immenie pri- 

v a Re cool equences 

pn pe be intusled to, f you in- 
become retigiogs tn youth |— 

A beicech you finally, by your owa 
precious and immortal fouls ; by 
the fare profpet of a dying bed, as 

with your departing {pints aay 
adrop of comtorn, when your 

fleth and your heart are failing ; by 
f perioaal appearance befure ihe 

tribunal of die Lord Chet 
al jucyre ; by all the trant- 

porte of the bieded, and by ah the 

agonics of the damned: the owe « 
the other of which, matt be vour 
everlatheg portnen !—I affection- 
ately imtreat and beleech you, m 
the ftrength of all thefe uouted cén 
fiderations, as you will anfwer a to 
me at the bar of yourcternal jeder, 
that you now coafecrate yourtcives 
to God through Chnit the redecm- 

| s.. lu. Nea - 

, ot melodg bath veeg fouad therein, 

er! 1 blefs the living | Tord, I hare 
realon to hope a goodly aumber of 
you are fo doing ; but bare aw'ul 
reaivn to tear, that others of you 
are not! © that you may make 
this pre/agien unfeiyncdly: Lord, 
lam thiac, foccver thiac , ti PP Ye 
ut you can add, Lord, thou artminc ! 
So thall wou be fitted to le, and 
prepared te dic, and te thine i a’l 

the luitre and beauty of wouth ia 
perpetual and everianiag bloom! 

b might so the pext place pro- 
<ee. | to Make anad §ret stetnhc Waoic 

cheorch at God ta us ply yeh d the 
aime allow; bet J am fen! “ 
docs Li " J thall theretore only ob- 

Loree, that we nes 2, and ot 

late +! »pted tbe words of ‘alpira- 
sion, * Whoare tacfe that fly as a 
‘ load, aad as the doves to thou win 

dows * The Lord hath been tiie 

* the wafte places of Lioa: joy aad 
giadneis,thankigirog,and tae vou 

. 
% 

B it the L. ord hath his times fur 

ASIN Vacaecics, 48 We RoW icg, 
° ; 

May ee VO CODUIGUE TOC GCiviud iia 

fluences WA US, Laat hc: ay wu 

many wkimons toc tim chgrch of 

duc nas hall we wy te ul } 

Did thetumc ada, I might dlie 
addrets aud exhburt parcats io im 

ftru ty and to priv fervent fur F y Vi 

ghey chiidren, iwmaimuch as the 

tume for a may be hart: but I aaik 
haft a toa conciu m OY Way ¢ f 

bret addrcis od ec ration to 
damts and heners, d » 
the whole alemiiy. IJ.ct us one 
and all taber after real ry 

Of tae ANY & reuluies of cterniry ! 

Hi ww itw, how very few are fe 

whe A; ras ah th . e 

looking at invisbic realivcs,aad ex- 
pectams of etcrony! What muln- 

eudes lwe and a as Vf they had 
pait oy dewh, aod the Gay of judye 

mecet ! Let got thus be the calc wu 
anv of you, my dear bearers ; bat 

ke ws conttently eye eternal real 
tirt, mi come @ider the ewamy 

i : , . torce aod influence of them in bes ' 
di The fants of the mol 

4 

: ‘ a high, derive great advantag a 

| 
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by; itis of excellent ufe to them ; 
it is attended with mortification to 
feen things ; it leffens every lofs, 
and lightens every crofs; and af- 
fords fupport and comfort underthe 
greateft trials. Our Saviour him- 
jelf, with an eye upon the crofs and 
the grave, was fupported and com 
forted in the view of heavenly joy.* 
Lookingatdivineobjeds, and things 
eternal, will alfo help to repel and 
break the force of temptation ; will 
influence to all duties, and make 
them pleafant exercifes, as drawing 
forth all graces ; it will excite fer- 
vent prayers for Zien ; compailion 
toward, and undeniable importuni- 
ty for perifhing immortals, wh@ are 
rufhing blindtold and unprepared 
into boundlefs eternity ; it will ex- 
cite ardent defires after heaven; and 
reconcile us to death. In fine, this 
feems to anfwer all purpofes in the 
Chriftian life. If finners had a re- 
alizing. view of eternal things, it 
would aroufe them from the dead 
‘fleep of fecurity, and exeite them 
to greatnefs of endeavor after pre- 
paration for death, judgment and 
eternity. Tt would quite alter the 
afpect of things, and eternity would 
‘then be the principal concern. Let 
us then all labor to live and act un- 
der realizing views of eternal things, 
and under their commanding influ- 
ence, prepare to meet them! Let 
us remember, always remember, 
that they are certain and indubita- 
ble ! We fee them not now, but 
they are, and it is fure that they 
remain to be feen. They are not 
imaginary things; are no dreams 
nor fancies ; but moft certain veri- 
ties, and they infinitely concern us. 
They are things great, immeniely 
fo in themfelves, and of the higheft 
pofiible concernnient unto us. If 
we weigh againft them all the feen 
honors, gains and pleafures of this 

_Norr, 
* Pfal.. xvi. ii. Heb. 1. 
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world, they amount to nothing, are 
lefs than nothing, and vanity. The 
awful allimportant things of the 
day of judgment—of heaven—and 
of hell, have thatinthem, which is 
infinitely beyond the apprehenfion 
of men or angels, will remain 
amidit progreflive knowledge to all 
eternity ! They are alfo unavoida- 
ble, and we mutt fee hem ; there is 
no efcape ! We came into exiftence 
for them, are bound as well as born 
for them : and it is as fure that we 
fhall' fee them, know and feel the 
wel them forever, as itis that 
God is a being of infinite perfeétion ! 
They are alfo very near unto us, 
that we fhall foon fee them ! There 
is buta fleeting breath between us 
and them, in all their glorious and 
dreadful realities! Believe it, we 
every foul of us now ftand as atthe 
door of thefe unfeen, immenfe and 
immortal things! That which adds 
infinite weight to them is, they are 
eternal an unchangeable ! When 
they come into fight, (as they 
foon will) they will abide in view 
forever ! Eternity is a duration that 
excludes all computation! After as 
many millions of millions of ages 
fhall pafs, as their are fands on the 
fea fhore, or partic!es of duft in the 
asi of earth, and leaves in the 

undlefs foreft, there will yet be an 
eternity before us to hold in fight 
thefe auguft realities ! Happinefs 
and mifery are both without end, 4 
and the fubjeéts of both will know 
that each 1s everlafting. How in- 
finitely then does it concern us to 
be found prepared to meet eternal 
things, by an intereft in our Lord 
Chritt through faith ; and in his 
righteoufnefs and grace, that we 
may mect them with fulnefs of joy 
and pleafure. Which God of his 
infinite mercy grant, for the Media- 
tor’s jake, may be the happy por- 
tien of us all. 

Amen, and amen, 

~ - oo 
s “ 
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Bede T Rs A TU -R. UE. 

A concise HISTORY of the ORIGIN and PROGMESS, amenec the mo8 
ancient Nations ;—of Laws and GovernMENT3—of Anvs ond Ma- 
NUFACTURES ;—<¢f the Scrences;—~/ Commence and NaviGarTion; 
—of the Ant Minitary;—and of Manxctas and Customs. 

The Oniain and Procress of 
Laws and GOVERNMENT. 

(Continued from page 68.) 
The Laws and Government of the 

Egyptians. 

6 ie Egyptians, of all the nati- 
ons of antiquity, are mott wor- 

thy of our attention. We are par- 
ticularly interefted in their hiftory. 
From them, by an uninterrupted 
chain, all the moft polite and beit 
conftituted nations of Europe, have 
received the firft principles of their 
laws, arts and feiences. The Egyp- 
tians inftruéted and enlichtened the 
Greeks; the Greeks performed the 
fame beneficent office to the Ro 
mans. Thele lords of the world 
were not afhamed to borrow trem 
the Greeks the knowledge which 
they wanted, which they afterwards 
communicated to the reft of man- 
kind, and of which we are in pot 
feffion at this da iy. So many other 
coniiderations are joined to this, 
that we fhall treat this article con- 
cerning Egypt at fome length.— 
This nation, in whatever light we 
view it, does the greateft honor to 
human nature, of all the ancient na- 
tions. The Egyptians prefent us 
with excellent models of all kinds 
of laws, arts, fciences, morals, and 
politics, But the more curious and 
interefting the hiftory of this peo- 
ple is, itis the more to be regret- 
ed, that it is involved in darknels 
and obicurity. 

Egypt was one of thefe countries 
which were foonett civilized. The 
ancients even believed, that the E 
gyptians were the very firt people 
who had a regular and fettle d form 
of goverament—they were efteem- 

ed the inventors of monarchy. The 
facred books confirm the teftimo: y 
of profane authors, about the great 

antiquity of this kingdom. The 
kings of Egypt are there called th e 

fons of ancient kings. Cham the 
fon of Noah is confidered 2s the 
‘leader of that colony, from the 
plains of Shinar, which feted in 
Egypt. 

It is certain that the monarchical 
form of government was eftablith- 
ed among ti he Egyptians from the 
ee rhet anuiquity. ‘This poor t00, 
h: = the advantage of being govern- 
cd for many ages by f overcip: os born 

in the boiom of their country. It 
would appear wey that, in thele firft 
ages, this kingdom enjoyed long 
peace and great tranquil! ty. We 
mayoblerve tu the or, the great ftead- 
inefs and conttancy in this nation, 
as to their en s, and form of go- 
vernment. Let us add, that t Mae- 
ves, who is reckoned the frit law- 
giver of the Egypti: ins, i, as they 
pretend, pat his laws into writing. 

> 

After thefe refleStions, we need 
not be furprifed to obferve the real 
ftate of Egyy%, about 430 years af- 
ter the flood, when Abraham was 
forced by a famine to go down into 
that country. Even then Fe rypt was 
a very fourithing an 1 ell regula tt 
ed kingdom, able to jupport its own 
inhabitants, and evento afford relief 

to ftrangers. Motes reprefents the 
fovereign who reigned at thattme, 
aS a powe rfl sd "nifcent mo- 
narch, furrounded w: ‘th a er wid f 

courtiers, Who vy tied to pleaic his 

tafte, and er arify | 1s pafhons. Whe i 

Pharaoh dilmifed Al raham, heloat- 

ed Iga wid: prefeats. 

ht 
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That we may be the more fenfi- 
le of the fuperiority af Kgyptover 

other nations in thefe tirtt ages, let 
us compare the behavior of Phara- 
ob towards Abraham, with that of 
Abimelech king of Gerar towards 
Jiaac in fimilar ctrcumftances. 
‘This compariion wall convince us 
of the great difference between a 
king of Egypt and a king of the 
Thiiftines at that ume. 
Abimelech is reprefenced infcrip- 

ture as hardly able to withitand 
Yiaac. The power of this patriarch 
alarmed him; he required an oath 
trom him, that it he would retire out 
of his territories. Tfaac had dug 
fome wells. Abimelech raifes dit 
putes about them; at lait that pri nee 
determines to go in perfon, and alix 
an alliance w.th the’ patriarch; he 
exen makes him promife with an 
oth, that he will do him no hurt. 
The e'{pe ech which Heac mekes to 
Abimelech on that occafron, is 
mingled with taunts and repro.ch- 
es. Onthe whole we fee, that he 
ireated with the king of Gerar, at 
jeaft as his equal. 

If we goon, ard obferve the idea 
the icriprares give us of the ftate 
of Eegyoet in the days of Jacob, we 
fhall ditcover fi iH more clearly ma- 
nv ot the marks of 4 powerful mo- 
nirehy, whofe conftitution and go 
rernment was welt remulated and 
thoroughly underf food. We feea 
kingdom divided into feveral pro- 
vinces or departments, a council 
compof ‘dof perfons of the greateft 
wildom and expcenence, well cho 
fen minitters, different’ prifons for 
the conmindment of criminals, a 
= elthood enjoying fettled seve- 

nues, » pul lic granaries, a trade in 
flaves, anc ty 1 in a word, a commerce 
Ww hicl h muft have been confiderable, 
All thefe things fufficiently indi- 
cate a people who matt have been 
very early civilized, 
At un, the kings o F Egypt, in the 

times of Jacob, were furrounded 
ah alt that external pemp and 
4; plende ir which adora the majerty 

ot foves Sons i . the moft polite na- 
Bors we We ow c captaw of the 

uards, a grand cup-bearer, a chief 
ca. Pharaoh, in order to di- 
play the aathority with which he 
hed invelted joleph, gave hima 
rag.from his own finger, cauied 
him to be arrayed in veftures of 
fine nea, and adorned with a gold- 
en chun; he commanded him to 
ride in one of the royal chariots, 
anda herald to proclaim before him, 
. Bow the knee to Jofeph, and lex 
* everyone acknowled e him as the 
appointed ruler of all the land of 

* Egypt.” All this pomp difpays 
the tplendor of a brilliant and meg- 
nificent court. 

We are not however to im: IBINe, 
that all thoie laws and maxims,. 
whrch have rendered the Egyptia 
fo famous in the art of government, 
were the work of the firft ages of 
thetr monarchy. Hittorians atteft 
the contrary. They have preferv- 
ed the names of teveral !egiflators, 
who from time to time augmented 
and improved the laws of kgypt.— 
We mutt only aflert, that this peo- 
ple were acquainted very early with 
tome ot the fundamental maxims of 
true policy. It 1s of importance to 
know what thefe maxims were.— 
We ihall endeaver to repreicnt 
them, as hiiterv has tranimitred 
them tous, obferving as much as 
poiible the order and epocha of 
each of the conititutions of which 
the hitorians fpeak. 
We have feen, that from the be- 

gioning the throne was hereditary 
inongit the Egyptians. Their 
kings applied themfelves particu- 
larly to fertie and regulate the ce- 
remonies of religion. All antiqui- 
ty looked upon the Egyptians as 
the firft who paid a joiemn and 
public worthip to the Deity. ‘Their 
annals give the honor of that infti- 
tution to Ofiris. Jt is evident from 
the facred books, that the 1 initituti- 
on of public worthip muft have 
becn very ameient in Egypt. In the 
days of Jofeph the priethood en- 
joyed great immunites. Motes 
fays, they had received their lands 
from the bounty of the king, and 
paid no tribyte for them, Diodorut 
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informs us, that Ifis gave the pro- 
perty of the third part of Egypt to 
the priefts for their own mainten- 
ance, and furnilhing the neceflary 
facriices. They held them in the 
higheft honor; they were the firlt 
order in.the ftate, always near the 
pérfon of the fovereiga; they afhtt- 
ed him with their advice and in- 
itruction, aad fometimes with their 

' perfons. The public records and 
archieves were committed to the 
cuftody of the priefts. They filled 
the higheft offices of the ftate, ad- 
miniftered juftice, directed in the 
jevying taxes, had the infpedtion of 
monies, weights, and meafures. 

The Egyptians, were amongft 
the firft who knew and obferved 
this important maxim, That the 
union of the fexes ought to be un- 
der certain regulations. They af- 
cribed the laws concerning marri- 
age to their firft fovereign. It ap- 
pears to have been the cuftom in 
Ligypt to give portions with their 
daughters at marriage. We find 
Pharaoh giving the city of Gezar 
asa portion with his daughter to 
Solomon. fhe Egyptians were 
permitted tg marry only one wite. 
Herodotus fays this exprefsly. Di- 
odorus muft then have been mif- 
informed, when he fays, that the 
Ligyptianggexcept the priefts, might 
marry as Many wives as they pleai- 
ed. Thefe people underitood the 
fandamental maxims of policy too 
well, to be ignorant that polygamy 
was pernicious to population. The 
comparifon of thofe countries where 
polygamy is allowed, with thofe 
where it is forbidden, proves this 
fuficiently. We difcern the fame 
wile policy in the principles of the 
Egyptian government, as in that 
which was brought from thence by 
Cecrops, and eftablifhed in Greece. 
We fee that the inftitution of the 
marriage of one man with one wo- 
man, was one of the laws of that 
founder of Athens. 

in confequence of this principle, 
adultery was punidhed with great 

feverity in Egypt. They gave the 
mana thouland ftripes with rods, 
and cut of the woman's nofe; the 
law which punifhed this crime, fo 
pernicious to fociety, was very an- 
cient. It had been eftablifhed by 
Helius the fon of Vulcan. The fa- 
cred books furnifh us with an ex- 
ample of the high refpec that was 
paid to the conjugal union in Egypt 
in the days of Abraham. 

TheEgyptians were very refpe4- 
ful to the fatr tex; they paid great- 
er honor and obedience to their 
queens than totheir kings: even a- 
mongft private perfons, the men 
promuled in their marriage contracts 
that they would be obedient in all 
things to their wives. This cuftom 
arofe from the high refpect and ve- 
neration Ifis had acquired by her 
excellent government, after the 
death of her brother Ofiris. The 
great happine!s of the marriage of 
this princeis with her brother, gave 
occation to teat law which permit- 
ted the marriage of brothers and 
fifters. 

The ftrength and profperity of a 
ftate confiits in the number of its 
inhabitants. The Egyptians were 
very fenfible of this. ‘The barbar- 
ous practice of expofing infants te 
death, fo common tn other ancient 
nations, was not allowed in Egypt. 
—On the contrary, the Egyptians 
were commanued to prelerve and 
bring up all their ch'dren. They 
were even obliged:to acknowledge 
for legitimate thole they had byw 

a) their flaves. This people poflcifed 
the art of bringing up children.at a 
very {mall expence. The excel- 
lence of their climate contributed 
much to this; for in warm coun- 
tries itcofts butvery littleto bring rs 
and maintain children. Thev edu- 
cated them ina very hardy manner, 
and at no great expence. For theic 
reafons the igyptians were at once 
very numerous and capable of un- 
dergoing the greatett fatigues. 
(Teis article will be concluded is 

ear rxt.) 
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The Onicin and ProGcress of 
Arts and MANUFACTURES. 

The Art of Dyna. 

HE materials of which cloths are 
made, for the moft part, are 

naturally of dull and gloomy co- 
Jours. Garments wouldconfequently 
have had a difagreeable uniformity, 
if men had not found the art to re- 
medy this, and vary their fhades. 
The accidental bruifing of fruits or 
herbs, the effect of rain upon cer- 
tainearths and minerals, might fag- 
geft the firft hint of the art of dy- 
ing, and of the materials proper for 
it. Every climate furnifhes us with 
ferruginous earths, with boles of 
all colours, with faline and vege- 
table materials for this art. The 
difficulty muft have been to have 
found the art of applying them.— 
Bat how many etlays and trials maft 
have been made, before they found 
out the moft proper methods of ap- 
plying them to ftuffs, fo as to ftain 
them with beautiful and lafting co- 
Jours? In this confiss the principal 
excellence of the dyer’s art. 

Dying is performed by means of 
jimes, dalts, waters, lyes, fermenta- 
tions, macerations, &c. Dying is 
diftinguifhed into two kinds, the 
hot, and the cold. Hot dyigg is 
when the oolouring materials are 
boiled, either with the fluffs, or be- 
fore the Raffs are put into them,— 
Cold dying !s when the colours are 
diffolved in fomething cold, or at 
leaft when they cool the liquor be- 
fore they put in the ftuffs. We can- 
not difcover which of thefe was firit 
ufed, and itil lefs in what manner 
hey were performed. We mutt be 

content with knowing that the art 
of dying is very ancient. The Chi- 
neie pretend that they owe this dif 
¢ overvto Hoang-ti, one of their firft 
ioverergas. Jtis faid in Genelis, 
that they bound a {carlet thread up- 
oa the arm of one of Tamar's chil- 
dren. Job, who, we think, lived in 
ihe fame age; {peaks of the luftre of 
the colours of the ftuffs which were 
brought from India. We cannot 
however give a circumlantial ac- 

count of the particulars of their 
knowledge in this art of dying, nor 
to what degree of perfection they 
had brought it. 

One of the moft agreeable effets 
of the art of dying, is the deverfi- 
fying the colours of ftufis. There 
are two ways by which this agree- 
able variety is produced, either by 
needle-work with threads of diffe- 
rent colours, on an uniform ground; 
or by making ufe of yarn of diffe- 
rent colours in the weaving. The 
firit of thefe inventions is attributed 
to the Phrygians, a very ancient na- 
tion; the lait to the Babylonians. 
The great progrefs thefe arts had 
made in the days of Mofes, fup- 
pofes that they had been difcover- 
ed long before. 

Another art nearly related to that 
which we have mentioned, is that 
of cleaning and whitening garments 
when they have been ftained an@ 
fullied. Water by itielf is not fuf- 
ficient for this. We muft commu- 
nicate to it, by means of powders, 
atlhes, &c. that deterfive quality 
which is neceflary to extract the 
ftains which they have contracted. 
The ancients knew nothing of foap, 
but fupplied the want cf it by vari- 
ous means. Job {peaks of wathin 
his garments in a pit “— her 
Borith. This paflage fhews that 
the method of cleaning garments in 
thefe ages, was, by throwing them 
into a pit full of water, impregnat- 
ed wel fome kind of afhes; a me- 
thod which feems to have been very 
univerfal in thefe firft times. Ho- 
mer defcribes Naufica and her come 
panions wathing their garments, by 
treading them with their feet ina 

it. 

? With refpec to the herb which 
Job names Berit, we imagine it is 
ial-worth. ‘This plant is very com- 
mon in Syria, Judea, Egypt, and 
Arabia. They burn it, and pour 
water upon the afives. This water 
becomes impregnated with a very 
ftrong lixivial falt, proper fortake. 
ing itains or impuriues out of wool 
or cloik. 
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The Greeks. and Romans ufed 
feveral kinds of earths, and plants, 
inftead of foap. In Iceland the wo- 
men make a lye of alhes and urine. 
—The Perfians employ boles and 
marls. In many countries they tind 
earths, which, gee 81 in re 
have the property of cleaning an 
whitening cloth and linen. Ali thefe 
methods might perhaps have been 
practifed in the primitive ages.— 
The neceffities of all mankind are 
much the fame, and all climates 
prefent them nearly with the fame 
refources. It is the art of applyin 
thefe which diftinguithes polite an 
civilized nations Sen favages and 
barbariaris. 

* , 

4n ANatyTicaL ABRIDGEMENT 
of the principal of ¢/e Povire 
Arts ; Berres Letrris, and 
the SCIENCES. ; 

POETRY. 

(Continued from page 73.) 

} tee Poetry ; the firft fort of 
which is the Ode. Of this M. 

2 pe has given us a verybeau- 
tiful and juft delcilaglon in thefe 
lines, 

The lofty ode demands the ftrong- 
eft fire, 

For there the mufe all Pheebus muft 
infpire; 

Mounting to heav’n in her ambiti- 
ous flight, 

—_— the Gods and heroes takes 
delight ; 

Of Pifa’s wreftlers tells the finewy 
force, 

And fings the dufty conquerors 
lorious courte ; 

To Simois’ banks now fierce Achil- 
les fends, 

Beneath the Gallic yoke now Efcaut 
bends : 

Sometimes fhe flies, like an induftri- 
ous bee, 

And robs the flowers by nature’s 
chymiftry ; 

Defcribes the fhepherds dances, 
feafts, and blifs, 

And beafts from Phillis to farprife 
a kis, 

When gently the refifts with feign’d 
remorie, 

That what the grants may feem to 
be by force. 

Her generous ftyle will oft at rane 
dom ftart 

And by a brave diforder thow her 
ait ; 

Unlike thofe fearful poets whofe cold 
rhyme 

In ali their raptures keeps exactelt 
time, 

Who fing the illuftrious hero’s 
mighty praife, 

Dry journalitts, by terms of weeks 
and days; 

To thefe, Apollo, thrifty of his fire, 
Denies a place in the Pierian choir, 

") Se. 

Thefe words, when attentively con- 
fidered, include every thing effen- 
tial chat wecan here fay onthechoice 
of a fubject, and on the peotic coms 
pofition of an ode. 

To the lyric gender of poetry 
hkewife belong, « , 

Stanzas, which are a fort of odes 
in ftrophes or couplets of 4, 6, 8 
Io, Or 12 verfes. They are alfo 
fometimes made in odd numbers, as 
$5 7+ 9, Or 13 veries. They require 
lefs fire, lefs of the poetic enthufiafin 
than the ode. They march more 
gravely on ; and itis for this reafon 
that feveral celebrated poets have 
deceived themfelves,and havecalled 
that an ode which is, iafaét nothing 
more than ftanzas. 

Duadrans ave ftanzas of fowr 
veries. Their chara“ter is ufually 
that ofthe fimp!e and erave. They 
are commonly competed of long 
verfes, and have a » detached 
the one fromthe other. ‘Phote of 
Pybrac, maugre all their faults, mav 
ferve as models tor this ipecies of 
poetry. 

Madrigals are picecgof amorous 
poetry, compoted of an indefinite 
number of feet and unequal verfes; 
and which contain fome tender and 
delicate fentiment. ‘The thought, 
with which the madrigal conciudes, 

~ , 
? = 4 

of theepigram. A cerrain beautte 

fulfimplicity, neble and ul 

is not 10 pointed and lively as that 

sud bys A wets 
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forms on the contrary its charatter- 
utic. The madrigal is not ufually 
divided into ftanzas, and confe- 
quently cannot ferve as a fong, but 
may very properly be applied toa 
grand air. 

The rondeaun is not commonly 
fung ; but there are fome of them 
which might be fet to mufic with 
great fuccefs, and would have a 
particular grace. The rondean, of 
a Gaulith extraction, has fimplicity 
for its portion, fays Boileau ; and 
in fact that is its characteriftic. 

Triolets ave thort rondeaus, con- 
fifting of five or eight veries with 
two rhymes. The tubject is fome- 
times pleafant, and fometimes fa- 
tiric. They are now very little 

¢ 
The fonret is a poem included in 

fourteen verfes. This is the moft 
difficult piece in all poetry. _ It is 
neceflary to be here fcrupuloufly 
exact. There fhould be no fuper- 
fluous expreflion, nor any one word 
repeated. Te clofe thould be fine 
and happy, that is, it fhould fimith 
with a brilliant thought. This oc- 
cafioned M. Defpreaux to fay 

One faulclefs fonnet a long poem’s 
worth, 

The vaudevilles are a peculiar 
fort of fongs which are fung by the 
common, and not unfrequeatly by 
the better fort of people,on all kind 
of fubje&ts. The French excel in 
thefe, and it muft be confeiled, that 
there are fome of them which are 
highly pleafing. 

The lively French, by nature made 
to rail, 

Yn _ and lampoons can never 
tail, 

Pleafant detraction that by finging 
groes 

From mouth to mouth, and as it 
travels Crows. 

Their freedom in their poetry they 
fee, 

The child of joy, begot by liberty. 
Boileau. 

The rvs formed lyric poetry of 
the old Freach poets. The word, 
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which comes from /effius, fignifies a 
complaint or lamentation. ‘There 
were anciently the grand and the 
common lay. ‘The former was a 
poem of twelve ftanzas of veries 
with two rhymes. ‘The other was 
of fixteen or twenty verfes divided 
into four ftanzas, and alfo, almoit 
always, with tworhymes. They 
pretend, that thefe were formed on 
the model of the trochaic veries of 
the Greeks and Latins. 

The virelays differ from the lay, 
1. That they put as many mafcu- 
line rhymes after each other as they 
pleafe, and then a feminine ; "and 
after fome ftanzas they vary and put 
feveral feminine rhymes together, 
and then a mafculine : 2. “ss it is 
neceflarythat all the veries be equal ; 
whereas in the lay, the intercalary 
verfes are fhorter. The terfm vire- 
lay comes from the word vfrer to 
turn, becaule, after having formed 
the lay for fome time by a ruling 
rhyme, they tutn it to anather 
rhyme. 

The romance, or ftory, is now @ 
kind of fong, in which is reched 
fome event taken either from fabu+ 
lous or real hiftory, or from fome 
adventure that has happened to loy- 
ers, &c. 

The c/ecy, or complaint, belongs, 
on feveral accounts,to the lyric {pe- 
cies ; as finging appears to be quite 
proper to funeral grief and the la- 

entations of lovers. The poet 
fhould remember in compofing his 
elegies to adapt them to mufic, or 
at leaft to make them fufceptible of 
it; as he will, thereby provide fub- 
jes for grand and pathetic airs. 
cantatas, &c. Let us again heark- 
en to M. Defpreaux. Nothing cao 
be more beautiful chan what he fays 
on the elegy : 

The plaintive elegy, in mournful 
ate, 

Dithevell’d weeps the ftern decrees 
ot fate. 

Now paints the lover’s torments 
and delights, 

Now the nymph datters, threat 
@f iBvites. . 
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But he, who would thefe paflions 
all experts ny 

Mutt as love than poetry pof- 

Lhare thofe lifelefs writers whofe 
“fore'd fir 

Twa cold fevle defcribes ahotdéfire ; 
Who figh by rule, 2nd taging “in 

blood, 
Their fleggith mafe fpur to an am’+ 

rous mood. 
Their ecftafies inipidly they Reign, 
Aad alwavs Low and hug 

chain 
_— their i ih, and their fuffer- 

Make fenfe and reafon quarrel as 
they pleate. 

“Twas not of oldinthisaffetedtone, - 
That finooth Tibullus made “his 

am’rous Moan ; 
Or tender Ovid,’ in melodious 

’ 

Of love’s dear art the pleafing rules 
explains. 

You, who ia elegy would juftty 
write, 

Confult your heart ; let that alone 
endite. ; : 

But as many clegies are of a great 
length, and do not feem to be cal 
culated for mufic, they may be 
ranged on that account. under the 
dida‘ic, or what other ragk we 
pleafe. The fublime Lamentations 
of the prophet Jeremiah, ave to be 
paler Lek pa epee ks, 

To the lyric gender likewife be- 
longs patftoral poetry, or the fongs 
of the thepherds, and other inhabi- 

ts of the fields and torefts, and 
all of snip ine that om pecan 
panied by the flute or hautboy, ¢ 
pipe or guitar. Among to rural 
poems there are, 

Eclogues, a kind of lyri¢ poems, 
in which are introduce! herdimen, 
hinds, and other villagers, whe en- 
tertain each other with their fongs, 
which contain defcriptions ofa rural 
and paftoral life. The eclogue, 
however, is not confined to matters 
which are merely ru‘tic,bucis fome- 
umes « to othes tranquil 

Vou. Ll. No. a. 

fcenes in a country life; and tho? 
the fentimenrs in thefe are more re- 
fined, and delicate, than thoie of 
mere hufbandmen, they fhould be 
expreffed in the molt fimple and 
rural ityle poffible. ft is nature 
alone that muft conitantly {peak ia 
an eclogue ; every appearance of 
art fhould be caretuliy avonded. 

Idyls are thort gay poems, which 
centain nartations or deicnprions 
of fome agreeable adventure. Thote 
of Theocntus, which mav ferve as 
modets, contain inexpreflidle charms 
in a ftyle perfectly fimple and rural, 
which made M. Boileau fav, 

His fimple, natural turn difdains the 
verfe 

That ough contains of lofty, rough 
¢ Or fierce. 

A villanel is likewife a fort of paf- 
goral poems that is dung, aod the 
ftanzas of which all end with the 
iame line or burden. There are 
manyexamples of thet in theAftres 
ot M. D’Urtey and in the art. of 
poctry,as it is called,of M.Richelet. 

The catata, which is an Italian 
word, and means apiece of poctry, 
diverlified with recitatives, airs, a- 
riettas, duos, &c. ‘They are tome. 
times made for a fingle voice, bur 
more frequently, and better, for 
CWO. They are fufcepuble of a 
great accompanyment ; and there 
ave of them which are witty, gal- 
lant, heroic, paftoral,&c. The mo- 
dels of theie which are’ fouod in 
Bernier, but efpecia!!y in Roufleau, 
evidently fhewn that the cantata is 
capable of, great poetic and mufical 
beauty, and thatitis, perhaps, at 
once the chef auvre ol both aris. 

Caatatiles are {hort cantatas, the 
mufic of which is commualy ia the 
lralian taite. 

Serenades are a fort of cantatas 
that arc to be learned memorter 
and to be performed, accompanied 
with inftrumental mulic, during the 
obfeyrity of the night, either for the 
entertainment or in honor of tome 
parti.aias perion. The cultem is 
mot commons ip Spam AD ths 

As 
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powre that is there ufed is of the 
yric kind. 
ce pr alfo oe 

makes ufe of lyric poctry,to raitethe 
{oultoheaven. There areotthis kind, 

_ Pfalms, which is a title'appro- 
sriated to the CL facred hymns at- 

tributed to David; which are full 
of divine fire ; are wrote ina ftyle 
truly oriental, and- abound with 
thofe lively and ftrong images that 
are only to be found in the eaftern 

oets. 
The canticles form the text of a 

fpiritual fong, by which we teftify 
our joyor glory in God; or render 
him thankigiving for fome merc 
received ; or exprefs fome fenti- 
ment of piety with which our hearts 
are pierced. It were to be wifhed 
that our beft.poets..would confe- 
crate their er to this kind of 
poetry ; but they fhould be filled 
with the facred fire of a David, for 
aeereey is here altogether in- 

e. yy ote : 
'ymns area fort of odes which 

are adapted to be fung in glory of 
fome Divinity. Among the anci- 
ents thefe hymns commonly con- 
fifted of three ftanzas : one of which 
was called the ftrophe, another the 
antiftrophe, and the third the e- 
pode. Hymns of this kind were 
fung in praife’ of Bacchus. The 
church has confecrated the form ; 
and the Gloria in excelfis is called 
the angelic hymn. 

Anthems ar, ftrictly fpeaking, 
only fome fhort portion, or verfes o 
{cripture, fet to mufic, and are pro- 
per for the church. But we may 
refer to this clafs all the grand an- 
thems or compofitions which are 
adapted to fpiritual mufic, or thofe 
facred cantatas or oratorios which 
the greateit poets have wrote, and 
the greateft compofers have fet to 
mufic, and which are performed a- 
mong different Chriftian nations, in 
order to excite their devotion. 

The noels, or carols, are alfo f{pi- 
ritual fongs which are defigned to 
celebrate the nativity of the Saviour 
of the world. 

(To be concluded in our next.) 
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(Concluded, from page $0.) 

wits 9 to the execution 
. _ot Mufic, in the vocal part, 
the voice forms the principal merit, 
and-a voice is‘the gift of nature. 
This natural talent may, however, 
be greatly improved 4 practice, 
without the nesethity of renouncing: 
an efiential quality of our {pecies, 
preierving only the exterior figure 
of a man, and reducing ourfelves to 
the ftate of a plaintive, mufical tha- 
dow. — Even moft of the nateral im- 
perfections of avoice maybe reform- 
edby what is called method and tafe. 

e fame may be faid of inftru- 
mental mufic. It is by the frequent 
repetition of fimilar actions that 
men become expert and perfect in 
al] matters. It is true, that many 
inftruments require a certain agility 
in the fingers ; others demand ana- 
tural difpofition of the breaft, the 
tongue, or the lips 3 practices how- 
ever, will greatly afiit. He, that 
would excel in this art, muft apply: 
himfelffeduoafly to it, thould learn 
from a good mafter the found prin- 
ciples ; fhould attentively liften ta 

performers and celebrated vir- 
tuofi, in order to form a juft me- 
thod. He mutt,alfo, thik reflect, 
apply his mind tothe bufinefs, and 
not content himfelf with 'a' mechan- 
ical execution of the ‘notes; but 
express the thoughts,the fentiments, 
and give a language to his inftru- 
ment. Z 
_ As itis impoffible for us to enter 
into the examen of all the mathe- 
matic, philofophic, and mechani- 
cal rules of the general bafe, and 
other parts of compofitiony we fhalli 
endeavor to fupply this defe& in 
fome degree, by giving a fhort ta- 
ble (taken partly from the Harmo- 
nic Generation of M. Rameau) of 
fome terms of the art. . 

Accord (or concord) perfet?, or 
natural is the union of three founds: 
or notes, which are a tierce or third 
to eachother, as, ut, wri, fo/,to which. 
may be added the oftave ut, if itis 
thought proper : ox the fundamen- 

nn saieaesAai na rv 
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tal tone, the third, the fifth, and the 
octave. 

' Accord diffomant is that which 
contains a third more than the per- 
teét, on which fide you pleafe. 

Accord fundamental is one of the 
two preceding. 

Accord renverfed is where the na- 
tural "order is changed fo, that’ 
a found that was grave becomes 
acute, or between both. 

Accord b3 fuppeftion is a diffonant 
accord, difpofed on thirds, and un- 
= which they add a third or a 

Acute fignifies a high found. The 
acute is contained in the grave. 

Addition. This term implies the 
fhote that is added below the perteét 
accord, to form a diffonant accord. 

Aliquant part is the double, ui- 
pie, quadruple, &c. according to 
the multiple order of numbers. 

Aliguot part is,a partof the whole, 
which follows the order of numbers, 
and aniwers to the foumultiple, as 
half, third, fourth, &c. 
Bafe fundamental, or fundament: 

al found, isthe found of the whole 
ot any fonorous body, with which 
naturally refound its aliquot parts 
one half, onethird, and one fifth, 
and compofe with it the perfect con- 
cord ; of which it is always, con- 
fequently, the moft grave found, 
even when the diflonance is added. 

Bafe general, or thorough bafe, is 
a feries or progreflion of varied and 
renveried notes of the fundamental 
bafe. It is a harmony that is pro- 
duced by the inftruments of the 
baie, which play continually while 
the voice fangs, or other initruments 
execute their parts ; or while fome 
of them paufe. It was inventedand 
brought into practice, about the 
year 1600, by an Italian named Lu- 
dovico Viadana. It is played on 
the organ, harpficord, and ail other 
jnftraments. capable of rendering 
notes in concord at the fame time, 
awith figures marked above the notes, 
or withoutfigurestor the other inftru: 
apepts, as the:baie, viol, bafboon, 
jespent, ke: Jb is the foundaucs 
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of all mufic, and the rules of itre- 
quire to be carefully ftudied. 

Bemol, or B flat, is a character 
that diminifhes a found by a femi- 
tone minor, without changing its 
name. , 

Becarre, or natural or faarp B, 
is a character which fhews that the 
note, before which it 1s placed, is 
to be played a femitone higher than 
when itis in bemo/ or flat. 

Cadence is a kind of repofe on x 
principal or governing tone. There 
are cadences which are perfect and 
imperfect, or irregular, and others 
which are broken or interrupted; 
but they are all derived from the 
perfea. 

- Commaisthe leaf of alltheintervals 
of tone. There are three different 
commas ; one where the proportion 
is as 80 to 81, being the difference 
between atone major and minor ; 
another where the proportion is as 
2025 to 2048, and compoles with 
the foregoing tbat part of a tone, 
of which confifts the difference be- 
tween a femitone major and minor ; 
the laft is that which is attributed 
to Pythagoras; and of which the 
proportion isas 5244288 to 531,441, 

_and ferves as a temperanient. 
Counterpoint is a compefition that 

is harmonious ; but more particu- 
Jarly one or more different tunes 
compofed on a given fubject. The 
counterpoint is either affe&ed, ime 
pertect, compotite, coloured, un- 
connected, diminithed, fingle, dou- 
ble, intermixed, figured, confined, 
fyncoped, &c. 

Derree is the difference between 
one jound and another; and ismore 
properly called interval. 

The leaft degree is that which is 
formed of two founds, between 
which neither the o¢tave of one nor 
the other can be included ; for ex- 
ample, 2, 8, are not leait degrees, 
becaute the acute octave of 2, or the 
grave of 8, which is 4, maybe there 
included... The leait natural de 
grees ,are thofe between which it 
does not appear that we cau oat 
rally ipiert apy other, ‘ 



. Dire? interval. ws that of which 
the acute found maybe always com- 
pared with the fundamental, 

Diefs is a character that raifes a 
tone by a iemitoné minor without 
changing its name. 

Dominant is the fifth of any found 
W.s.tever. 

Lteventh is the otave of the 
sguirh. This is invproperly called 
the fourth inpractice, becaufe that 
is confonant, whereas the eleveath 
is here diffonant,. 

Fundamental found is that which 
revails in a fonorous body, and 
ecms to be the only found im that 
body, and of which we perceive at 
once the unifon or o¢tave: it 1s 
the loweit of all.in the fundamental 
accord, 

Fundomental fascatios is a fuc- 
cefhon of fundamental eones. 

Forte implies that the part is to 
be jung or played with force, or 
that the founds of the voice or in- 
ftruments areto be ttrongly exerted. 

Fugue is the name of a certain 
mode or gender of mutic, which 
contifts in a mutuak. imitation of 
their parts and melodies, which 
feem to fullow-and to fly irom each 
other. 

Gender. There are too forts of 
genders in harmony. ‘The firft are 
thoie of the major and minor, w 
which the difference between the 
third major and minor ferves. as an 
origin. ‘Lhe fecoud are the diato- 
pic, chromatic, and enharmonic 
genders, which have each their 
particular origin. 

Grave fignuties a found of a low 
or deep wae. 

Harmonic proportion is thatwhich 
is the reverie of aritimetuc propor- 
tion. It is always continued, that 
is, compoted of three terms only, 
as 1. one third, one fifth, whereas 
that of anthmeuce is 1, 2, g- 

Harnenic found ts a tound'that is 
included inthe harmony of the fun- 
damental, as its third, fifth, or-oc- 
tuve.; or.even its feventh or fexth 
major, Where ule ic made of dio 
Banecs. . * « 
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Melody is wae tune of ahogle 
part. 4 

Monochord is an wftrument that 
has‘only one firing or chord, but 
where, however, icveral may be in- 
ferted. They mark uoder that 
cnord ail the divifons potible, «at 
leait thofe ot which they have avy 
occation, and with a moveable 
bridge, which they that plact under 
chord, they divide it into what pro- 
portions they please, in order to wy 
the effect. 

Mode is that place in the {cale 
or fyitem where each kind of octave 
begins ; or the juceeilion and pro- 
grets of its feven intervals: for the 
modes vary according to the differ- 
ent places. where the two femitones 
of the fitth afe founds: which the 
ancients called diapafon. There 
are fix modes which may have the 
fifth below, and tise others that may 
have it above, which make twelve 
variations of the modes or tones. 

_ Modulation is the changing of 
one found te another, according to 
a regular icale of tones sazlied ‘by 
notes. Modulation is determined 
by rules, which thew what tones 
are to enter into cach icale. 

_ Partition or fcore, which the 
Tralians call partitura. This term, 
which is commonly ufed to exprefs 
a fyitem where all the parts are ex- 
hibited together, figoifies alfo, ef- 
pecially with regard to the organ 
and harplicord, the mannerin which 
the founds ought to accord with 
each other. 

Piano is the reverie of forte, and 
fhews that a 1ound is to be produced 
in a foft and tender manner. 

Piszicatc is a term that relates 
to ftringed inftraments, and fhews 
that a note is to be played withoue 
the bow, by pinching theftring with 
the nail or imger. 

Principal found,is the fandamen- 
tal found, on which all the mode, 
all the modulation’ turns, it is al- 
ways the mean term in a triple pro- 
portion. itis theenly one im a per- 
tet harmony.  Inpraétice it is call» 
ed the ncle of the teneyor thetontenoter. 
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Progreffien is a fuccefhon of a 
feries of terms, always equal among 
themfelves in the fame pr ion. 

. Relation is the refalt of the cow- 
paring of two terms, or two founds ; 
or example, wt and /2/ are in the 

relation ofa fifth. The terms which 
mark this fifth are in the relation of 
ato s, or of one half to one third, 
and % of the reft. 

Renverfe fignifies to change the 
order between the founds of a rela- 
tion, proportion, interval, or accord, 
in fuch manner that a found that 
was {harp becomes fiat or interme- 
diate. 

Semitone. There is a major and 
a minor femitone; the firftis natu- 
ral, and is called diatonic; theother 
is not fo natural, and is called chro- 
matic. It makes the difference be- 
tween the tierce major and minor. 

Sonorous body. Ail thoie bodies 
which produce a found arefocalled, 
as the voice, a ftring, a tube, &c. 

Sordini isthe method of chang- 
ing or reducing the found of an 
i nt, which is done by a 
ing a fall plate or comb of filver, 
or other metal, upon the bridge of 
a violin, or violoncello, &e. 

- Soudominant is the fifth down- 
ward, and when reverfed, the fourth 
to its principal. Inthe diatonic or- 
der, it is the note which is immedi- 
ately above the dominant. 

Soutonic bears to the tonic the 
fame relation we have explained in 
the foudominant. 

Staccato is aterm in the Italian 
mufic, which fignifies that thetones 
are tobe founded by timall intervals, 
each -feparately, without _— 
them, and in a manner lively an 
accented. 

Syncope fignifies the divifion of a 
note which is made, 1. when two 
or more notes of one part aniwer to 
one note of another, as when a fe- 
mibreve aniwers to two or three 
crotchets, or double‘crorchets; 2. 
when a note has a point placed at 
the fide of it, which increafes it by 
halfits common value; 3. when a 
Hote is connected with-another noie 
ou the following bar ;-or, 4. whea 
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the fame nore continues through 
one or more bars, while the other 
parts play different notes which are 
in harmony with it. From henee 
i plainly appears what is meant by 
Syncoped notes, &c. 

Tonic mote. This term anfwers 
in practice to that of principal jound. 

Tuning an inflrunent is the rai- 
fing its ftrings to that tone which 
they mult have to produce harmo- 
ny. 

Temperament is the manner of 
modifying the natural reiations of 
intervals, fo that the fame found 
mray, at the fame time, ferve tor a 
third to one, and a '‘fitth to another. 

Tetracord properly fignifies the 
third, andis a comiunance or inter- 
val of three tones. This word im- 
plies alfe a rank or order, or, more 
properly, a part of the general fyf- 
tem compoléd of four diatonie 
chords, founds, or voices; which 
dre otherwile called fourths. 

Valuing afound tygnities the dif- 
tinguifhing the degree of a tone of 
that found fo that we can without 
other help found its eniion or oc- 
tave. 

ENGRAVING. 

HETHER we confider the 
aftot engraving, with regard 

to the utilityand pleaiure it affords, 
or the difficulcy that attends its ex- 
ecation, We cannot but confefs, thar 
on évery account it deterves a dif- 
tinguifhed rank among the polite 
arts. itis by means of this art that 
the cabinets of the curious are a- 
dormmed with the portraits of the 
greateft men of all ages and all na- 
tions; that their memones, their 
moft remarkable and moit glorious 
actions, are tran{mitted to the laseft 
pottenty. It is by this art allo, 
that the paintings of the greateit 
matters are multiplied to a bound- 
leis number,and that the lovers of the 
polite arts, diffufed over the face of 
the whole earth, are enabled vo en- 
joy thofe beauties which thei dif- 
sant ficuations feemed to have: fur- 
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ever debarred them ; and perfons of 
moderate formne are hereby ena- 
bied to become pofleifed of all the 
$pirit, and all the poetry, which are 
contained in. thofe miracles of art, 
which feemed to have been referved 
for the temples of Italy, or- the ca- 
binets of princes. When we fur- 
therretlectthat the engraver, befidcs 
the beauties of poetic compolition, 
and the artfulordinance of defign, 
is to exprefs, merely by the means 
of light and fhade, all the various 
tints of colours and clair obfcure ; 
to give a relief to each figure,anda 
truth to each object; that heis now 
to paint a {ky ferene and bright,and 
then loaded with dark clouds; now 
the pure tranquil ftream, and then 
the foaming, raging fea; that here 
he is to expreis the character of the 
man, ftrongly marked in his coun- 
tenance, and there the minutett or- 
mament of his drefs; in a word, that 
he is to reprefent all, even the moft 
difficult objects in nature; we ¢can- 
‘mot fufficiently admire the vaft im- 
provements in this art, and that de- 
gree of perfection to which it is at 
this day arrived. len 

The invention of this art is faid 
to be owmg to chance ; that in the 
asth century, a goldimith of Flo- 
rence, who was in much efteem with 
‘Pope Innocent X. biting pine! a 
fheet of oiled paper -under a plate 
of filver that was engraved, and on 
which, by accident, he had laid a 
heavy weight, was-much furprifed 
to find, a few we after, a com- 
plete imprefiion of the plate upon 
the paper. This he communicated 
to fome able painters, his cotem- 
poraries, who, profiting by thatex- 
ample, laid the firft foundation of 
the art of engraving : which Ra- 
phael in italy, and Albert Durer in 
Germany, greatly improved; and 
‘which the Italian, French and Fle- 
mith matters, fuch as Michael An- 
gelo, Fdelingk, Rembrandt, &c. 
have fucceflivelycarned tothe high- 
ett degree of excellence. We give 
this account of the orig of en- 

aving, at we find it in authors of 
the greatct reputauon; bus mult 
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not here omit to inform our readers 
that thete have been prints graved,° 
it istruey in wood, and executed 
long e thetime o: Mato Fini- 
guerra, as is evident by their print- 
ecdates.. ‘ 

It will not be expected that we. 
fhall much extend eur remarks on 
this art, as. ithas many thingsia 
—, gn paisa » and is alio. 
principally employed: in copyin 
the works of the moft pot nm 
painters. It is our bufinefs, how- 
ever, toexplain the manner in which 
the engraver makes his-copies, and 
to thew the wonderful art that he 
employs in expreflitig the colours 
by the different -degrees of light 
and thade. 
_Engraving, therefore, is the art 

of imitating, bydrawing andc utung 
lines and points in a hard body, the 
different lights and fhades. of all 
vifible objecis, in fach awmanner as 
to reprefeat diftiné figures. There 
are different methods of effecting 
this end, which are called, 1. grav- 
ing in copper with a_ pointed tool 5 
2. graving by aqua fortis, or etch- 
ing; 3- graving in wood; 4. grave 
ing in mezzounto; and 5. graving 
on ftones, either concave or cone 
vex. We fhall endeavor to give a 
general idea of each ot thefe. 

Graving in copper is pertormed 
on a por. Sn plate of that metal, 
by means of a pointed iron tool that 
is extremely fharp, with which the 
figures and {hades of bodies are cut, 
by drawing lines in every direction, 
or by points. The points ferve to 
expreis the demitints aod. lighter 
fhades; and the ftrokes, the ft ong- 
er {hades and colours. When the 
lines crofs each other to make the 
fhadew, itis called hatching, butthis 
is not efteemed the greateit perfec- 
tion inthe art. Of all the kinds of 
engraving, that on copper witha 
tool is at once the m i 
and moft difficult. o 

Graving with aqua fortis, or 
etching, is likewife done on a plate 
of polithed copper, which is:.coms 
pletely covered with white 
aothinglaled ia. gabe. with abnal 
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rim. They then draw the défign 
nthe wag with a fine tool, or 
Wy ancedie fixed into a-wooden 

handle, and with which they cut 
the’ wax quite through to the cop- 
pers “When this is done, they pour 
aqua fortis al! over it, which the 
rim of the cafe prevents | from Tun- 
ning off. “The plate is left in this 
ftare for fonie days, till fuch time as 
the aqua’ fortiss by eating into the 
copper, has marked the whole de- 
fign: itis then poured off, ‘and the 
plate is’ placed before a fire, in or- 
der to mielt the wax; which done, 
the plate is gently cleaned, and, 
with a fine tool, thofe parts are 
finifhed which the aqua fortis has 
not made fiifficiently diftind. ; 
_ Graving in, woodis done by leav- 
ing the ftrokes ‘prominent, whereas 
they'are cut into the copper: thefe 
plates, therefore, are a kind of bafs- 
reliefs; which the graver is obliged 
to’hollow. The fare method is 
ufed with the forms for cottons, ca- 
licoes, paper for furniture, &¢7"and 
which" may more properly be faid 
to be printed with types ‘than 
plates. wh nt ; 

Graving in mezzetinto is’ a me~ 
thod thar has not been many-years 
éftablifhed: They take a copper 
plate, and, inftéad of giolithing, they 
grave it with a ight tool, all over, 
and in every direction, fo that the 
ftrokes every where crofs each 
other. This graving is to be equal 
im i a and confequently, if 
@ proofwas then printed, it would 
be all over perfedly black. The 
engraver then traces the defign, and, 
with a fteel polither, he rubs off the 
engraving to different devrees, ac- 
cording te the different lights and 
fhades the feveral paris require. 

Graving in flone was known to 
the ancients, and we have ftill re- 
poser Nines of theirperformances 
of this kind which are worthy of 
thé -higheft admiration. They are 
fometimes concave, and fometimes 
convex. They have, for a long 
time paft, tmitated, and even equal: 
Jed the ancient engravings on pre- 
gous: fones. “Our feals ia cryfta, 
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eornelian, &c. belong to this clafs 
and it mutt be contefied, that they’ 
have carried this art to a high de- 
gree of excellence. A camaicu (a 
term that probably took its rife from 
Dominico Camei, a celebrated gra- 
ver in ftone, who lived at Milan in 
the begining of the fixteenth cen- 
tury ) is a ftone on which are found 
figures of. landfcapes, or other ob- 
jects, formed by nature. ‘That 
name is likewie given to precious 
ftoncs, as the onyx, fardonyx,apate, 
&c. on which gravers employ their 
art to improve thote reprefentatt- 
ons which nature has begun. ‘Lhe 
gravers of feals work on: metala 
with a ftee! tool, but om hard ftones 
and. cryital with a diamond. 

‘The print or impreflion is mada 
by placing the engsaved plate on & 
fheet of paper, parchment, clot), 
or other like fubitances, and then 
pafling them both together under 
a prets, which imprints the ftrokes 
which are in the plate that has beea 
previoufly. blacked, and by thar 
means leaves the- complete figure on 
the paper. ‘Thofe elegant maps, 
which do fo much honor to our 
age, are executed in like manner 
on copper plates, and well deférve 
the name of excellent engravings. 

Thefe maps are property colour- 
ed, in order to diftingui{lt the dif- 
ferent countries and dominions,and 
which have a pleafing and ufeful 
effect. The colouring ‘of other 
prints is, on the contrary, a puerile 
invention, as fuch colours can nevet 
havt a lively and pleafing effect, 
and ferve only to hide the beauties 
of the engraving. We muitexcept 
however the“anatomical figures, and 
thofe of plaats, infects and other 
objets which ‘relate to phyfic ot 
natural hiftory,the colours of which 
the itudents of. thofe fciences muft 
neceflarily be defirous of knowing. 
We muft not omit to mennon 2 

method which is the invention of 
the pr-fent age, amd by which they 
are enabled to print in natural co 
lours thefiguresofanatomy, flowers, 
plants, birds, infeéts, &c. They 
have at Paris, Augiburg, Nurom- 

| 
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‘berg, and other places, 
tiatikiank, whisip ot-qna 
aftonifh, as well tho 
Gus as ws are nore 
the mats art ote hoped nings 
coat, Soe ftill iuscher improve 
this pleafing art. ~ 
We cannot here attempt to ex- 

Plain, what ma & called the me- 
chanical part g3 that is, 
dawg A “which Rembrande, 

Schmidt, Na- 
tiers, moana See ren, Willis, Co- 
chin and Hogarth, have been ena- 
bled to produce thofe matter pieces 
of art with which we adorn our 
cabinets; for to do this it would be 
neceflary to inv fource 
of that genius which atteads them 
an all thew productions, 

HISTOR Y. 

4 Saercu ofthe Hisvory of Pu- 
Losorny from the Ruvivar of 
Le rvers to the prefout period. 
MoDeky ph philofophy, which 

the abolition of 
the fchook, my be eiided into 
Seharic and Ecle@it. 

The Sine date Pusosorwy. 

WE date the revival of Jeteers 
from that happy period which be- 
ao to open at the thirteenth and 
ourteen corms Both Greek 
aod Latin literatare was then culti- 
vated by men whofe abilities con- 
cnbened to Pn, Bow them , are into 
eftcem. s mber were 
Dante, vad Petrarch, = had ma- 
ny difciples, and who introduced 
into Italy 2 tafte for teue erudition 
and folid cennes which after- 
wacds diffuled into other 
countries, Philology wad as 3 
key to unlock the treafures of anti- 
quit 5 and Manuel Chryfolorus, 

9 taok refuge in Italy in the year 
2°37, introduced fuch a paflion for 
Greek literature, as to an in- 
credible number of anditars. Thefe 
were econ difperfed into fev- 
eral parts of lialy, and {till farther 

to propagats the riling 
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work for the Greek, and made 
ont ae eee tn she re. m4 
one — who 

ee 
creale by the city of 
ple’s having been 
Tarks in 1453s 

int 

arts of 
Of thefe the 
Medicis chiefly dittinguithed them - 
felves. Florence became a fecoad 
Athens, and Cofimo, » july eatitled 
the Great, for 
the improvement of flea fend- 
ing Johannes Lafcaris into the Eait, 
in order to buy up lth vase 
Greek manufcripts he cou 
but particularly their  Siiodophaeal 
works, Thefe acquilstons contri- 
Oe lotoph to throw new lights upom 

ofophy, ype a hom om mealares, 
= — uce es Pope 

tne dering ’ ye particular= 

y caufed a new me better versog 
ofthe works of Ariitotie tobe pub- 
lithed. Nor was the Platonic or 
Alexandrine philofoxhy without its 
admirers and reftorers, 
Ar the head of thn who conti 

buted to reform phi ‘wa 
place Raymond 

in in the 13th century, ertook this 
new lights work, and oprey rah 

omoting the fciences, Ne may 
man be reckoned the greateit of 
all vifionaries. After having con- 
cealed himfelf for feve&’ months ia 
folitude, he undertook feveral voy- 
ages with the fruitleis ¢ tion 
of converting iniidels to the Chrit- 
tian religion. So abfurd a icheme 
was attended with the expected 
confequences. The Saracens ot 
Africa made him uadergo the mott 
dreadful rortares, which he op 

pala tack to Earape che ge back ta Europe in 
1317. With a head almoft <7 
crazed with AL 4 he yet pai- 
{effed immecaie ccadinoa and great 
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talents. He is celebrated for his 
profound fkill in the theory and 
practice of chemifiry; and his 
works upon that fubje% make a 
part of the modern ehemical hbra- 
ry. He was called the illuminated 
doétor, iis logic, or ars fulificay. 
is a method of finding our truth 
Without employing reafon ia the 
difquifition ; and this in any fabject 
of what nature foever it might be 3 
and he has not beea without many 
followers in fo abfurd a purfuit.— 
Several men of celebrated abil ties 
have takea pains in bringing this art 
to greater perfection: of which 
number we find Agrippa, Jordaaus 
Bruous, and Alitedius. Others, 
however, with more judgment, have 
perceived that it was an art that ra- 
ther taught words than things ;— 
that fubitituted allegory for truth; 
and made rather quacks thin {chol- 
ars; and thas, at length, they bro’t 
it into contempt. In fad, nw was 
only a combination of circles where 
things were difpoted according to 
fancy, and not to nature, fitted ra 
ther to retard than to advance man- 
kind in their purfuits ot fcience. 

Dante was a perion to whom the 
repyblic of letters owed more real 
obligations, aad he may juttly be 
regarded as one of thote hghts 
which firft contribured to difpel the 
darkneis of the times. , He refided 
chictly io Florence, was an excel- 
lent poet, and wrote equally well in 
Italian and French. Pertectly con- 
vinced of the funlity of icholaitic 
philotophy, he addi¢ted himfelt en- 
tirely to the doctrine of Plato, ma- 
ny of whole precepts and princi 
ples are found fcattered through his 
poems Hetreated alto upon tome 
fubjects in natural philoluphy. 

Francis Petrarch, the diftiple of 
Dante, firtt applied himielt to the 
ftudy of polite learning, and then 
made a confiderable proficiency in 
morality. He excelled in borh, aod 
contributed not a little to retewe, as 
well the Artic as the Roman mufes, 
from barbaritv. He had feveral 
fcholars, who were aiterwarcs hus 
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imitators, and who, in fome mea. 
fure, thared his reputation. Among 
them, we had the names of Leon- 
ardus Bronus, Arenr, Aneelos 
Politanus, Hermolais Barbarvs, 
Pog, Bracciolin, Francis Philel- 

phusy Janetius Manettus, Nicolas 
de Cufa, and others in great num. 
bers, who were the ornamecrts of 
the fourteenth century, and contn- 
buted to fpread the talte for Greek 
Literature by thew tranflations. 

Laureatius Valla, a man of an 
intrepid and daring diipofition, 
warmly oppofed the barbaricy of 
itvle, and the vain fultletics of the 
philofophy chen cultivated. He in- 
troduced confiderable changes into 
the draleAtic of Arftorle, having de- 
clared himfelf in favor of the moral- 
ity of Epictetus. This drew upon 
him marry perfecutions, particular- 
ly from the clerey. 
Rodolphus Agricola ftudied fchool 

philofophy at Louvain; but heing 

quickly difyagted with its abturdi- 

ties, he went to ftucy the belles let- 

tres in Iraly,and alfo improved him- 
{-lfin more found pb lot ohy under 

Theodore Gaza. Being invited to 

Heidleberg to teach the languages, 
he there undertook to reform the 

fyftems of Anftorie, and publithed 

a treatife up a diale hy ‘ 

Upon entering into a detail ot 

thofe fa&s, whitch concern the tect- 

arift philof wphers, we fhaill heft 

mention the attemors which were 

made to re eftabhth: ancient! 
. ; i 5 

lofoph y in general,and atterwardsof 
the efforts made either to revive an- 

cient fedis, or to tarro luce pewone * 

Thefe atrenins were frit made by 

the fugitive Greets, who were driv 
en from Con ‘tant c, vpos he 

congueft of ul roRy Jy eT rKS, 

Atthe head Of thele we find the 

name of Johannes Argvropelr, 

whom the liberalcy of Cofmo de 

Medic:s fupporte4, and enabled to 
teach thetireck mtilotophy ia Italy. 

Many other Greeks were encou- 
raged by this example, and in a 
fhort ome bealy was amoly furnille 

ed with Gpeciag puliviophers, 
wa 
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Gemiftus Pletho was the firft 

who laid the foundation of the A- 
lexandrine or Platonic philofophy 
in Italy. Ue leit the Greek com- 
Munion to conform to that of the 
Latin, and afterwards returned to 
Peloponnefus. He wrote a treatife 
upon laws, in which he followed 
the dodirines of Piato; but though 
it was a work of great erudition, 
incurred the cenfures of the church, 
and was publicly burnt. 

Beifarion was a native of Trebi- 
zond. He entered into the order 
of St. Bail, and was one of thofe 
who labored at the re-union of the 
Greek and Latin church at the 
council of florence. Having been 
elected to the patriarchate of Con- 
ftantinople, he was prevented from 
filling the duties of this ftation by a 
faction againit him. He, therefore, 
conformed to the Latin church, and 
was rewarded with the dignity of 
a cardinal, together with the bifh- 
oprick of Tuiculum. He main- 
tained all his preferments with ho- 
nor and applaule, and died in an 
embafiy with which he was charged 
to the court of France. Of all the 
exiled Greeks, he 1s inconteftabl 
allowed to have poflefled the mott 
erudition. He was attached to the 
Alexandrine philofophy, but with- 
out defpifing that of Ariftotle, and 
he even projected an union between 
the two fects. His moit remarka- 
ble work is his refutation of the ca 
lumniater of Plato. 

Marfilius Ficinus, who enjoyed 
the favor and the bounties of Colmo 
de Medicis, was chiefly indebted 
for this proteéiion to his acquaint- 
ance with Plato, whom that prince 
had been taught to admire.  Fici- 
nus, therefore, {pent his whole life 
in examining, correcting, and tranf- 
lating Greek manuicripts into La- 
tin. He united, however, to his 
philotophical ftudies the practice of 
lad He alio taught the Alex- 
andrine philofophy, and its pre- 
tended myftteries, to the youth not 
only of Same tg but of feveral o- 
ther countries who came to hear 
him. Becoming daily more famous, 
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he was protected by perfons of the . 
higheft rank, and was eilentially 
ferviceable to the world by giving 
the beft tranflation that has been 
made of the works of Piato and 
Plotinus. His extreme attachment 
to Plato, however, has, in fome 
mealure, rendered him a vifionary, 
as was the cafe with all who attach- 
ed themfelves wholly to a tingle 
fect. 

Johannes Picus, prince of Mi- 
randola, rendered himielr famous 
for his erudition, in which he was 
conlidered in that age as without a 
rival. He was, indeed, a man of 
extraordinary talents, and his trav- 
els through France and Italy, toge- 
ther with his incredibic application, 
fo far wunproved his knowledge, 
that, while very young, he went co 
Rome, in order to challenge the 
philofophers of all the wea to a 
public difpure. When he attained 
the age ot manhood he quitted his 
ftudies for the autterities of a mon- 
aitic life ; and he afterwards form- 
ed a detign of preaching the gotpel 
in barbarous countries. This ar- 
gued a degree of phrenzy, which 
indeed foon followed, and put an 
end to his life. He dicdat the age 
of thirty-two, after having been the 
dupe of many impottors, who fold 
him Cabaliitic, Hermetic, and other 
books, as genuine original produc- 
tions; but which were in fret only 
rofs impofitions. From thefe in- 

feeted fources he derived many o- 
pinions which he united with the 
doctrines of Plato, and thus made 
a compofition of barbarifm and ab- 
furdity. John Francis Mirandola, 
the nephew of the former, diftin- 
guifhed himfelf alfo by his attach- 
ment to the fame philofophy. 

The followers of Ariftotle thew- 
ed themfelves not lefs earneft than 
thofe of Plato in defending the o- 
pinions of their mafter. As there 
was at that time no other tranflation 
of Ariftotle but one made from the 
Arabic, by order of Frederic U. 
they labored with all afliduity to 
form a better; and in this they 
were principally prote&ted by Pope 
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Nicolas V. Before this time the 
difciples of Alexander Aphrodi- 
feus, and of Averroes, began to 
multiply in Italy, and had the ef 
frontery to publifh their opinions, 
which juftly merited the ecclefiatti- 
cal cenfures. This it was which 
engaged feveral Greeks to under- 
take the defence of Ariftotle. They 
therefore, attempted to fhow that 
he was more free from hereucal er- 
ror than was ’till then fuppofed ;— 
and that, in this rejpect, he had 
even the advantage of Plato. From 
hence arofe a long and crue! con 
tention between the Peripatetics 
and Platonifts, which kindled a 
war that was not appeafed without 
gseat difficulty. 

It is amazing to confider the ani- 
mofity and virulence which thefe 
oppofite fects conceived for each 
other during the fifteenth century. 
At the head of the Platonijts was 
Pletho, who wrote a book te prove 
that Plato, with regard to matters 
of faith, had an inconteftable iupe- 
nority over Ariftotie, whom he 
reprefented in the moit unfavorable 
light. Georgius Scholaris, under- 
took to refute this performance, 
and publifhed a work, wherein he 
pretended to thew, that the princt- 

les of Ariftotle were not remote 
fom thofe of Chriftianity. To this 
Pletho rejoined, and treated his 
adverfary with virulence, which 
once more brought on a ftill more 
virulent reply. Gaza, and George 
of Trebizond, had alio a tharp dil- 
pute concerning the ienfe of fome 
paflages in Arittotle which Beflani- 
on undertook to compromife. Mi- 
chael Apoftolius pleaded the caufe 
of the Platonifts, and Andronicus 
Calliftus fupported the contrary 
party. After the death of Pletho, 
George of Trebizond renewed his 
attacks againit the Platonic philo- 
fophy, and continued to publith 
works, in which he made a partial 
comparifon between Plato and A- 
riftotle, which united all the Plato- 
nifts againft him; and this gave 
rife to that admirable work of Beffi- 
rion againft the calumniator of 
Plato. 
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Theodore Gaza, the moft diftin- 
uifhed of thofe who undertook the 

Thence of Ariftotle, was a man ve- 
ry well verfed in all kinds of litera- 
ture, Ne quitted Greece, in order 
to take refuge in Italy, where he 
chiefly employed himfelf in making 
excellent tranflations of Ariitorle 
and Theophraftus. He alfo added 
tohis erudition no inconfiderable 
fhare of eloquence. 

George ot T rebizond, originaliy 
of Crete, and of the number of the 
fugitive Greeks, taught philofophy 
at Venice and Rome, and was made 
fecretary to Pope Nicolas V. The 
acrimony with which he defended 
Ariitotle loft him the favor of his 

_ protectors ; and towards the latter 
end of his life, he entirely fublii- 
ed by the bounties of A!phonfus, 
king of Naples. He was a man of: 
real learning, but of too warm a 
difpofition, which, added to his im- 
prudence, contributed to render his 
ife miferable. 
Georgius Scholaris, known olfo 

by the name of Gennacdius, was 
completely verfed in Greek litcras 
ture. He madea confiderable fig- 
ure at the council of Florence.— 
Having been elecied patriarch of, 
Conftantinople after the taking of 
that city, he ended his days in a 
monaftery. He was a2 confirmed 
Peripatetic, and confequentiy a pre- 
fefied enemy to the Platonitts. 

4 Compenpium of the History 
of GREECE. 

(Continued from page or.) 
SPARTA ox LACEDEMON. . 

9, WV HEN was this kingdom 
founded? 

4. About the vear 2500, near 
the fame time that Sifiphus found- 
ed Corinth. 

2. Who was its founder? 
A. Lelex; from whom the coun- 

try, which was before called Laco- 
nia, was for fome time called Lele- 
gia, and his fubjets Leleges. 

9, Who facceeded him? 
A. He had two fons, Myles and 

Polycaon; Myles, the elder, fuc- 

my OS 
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ceeded him in the kingdom: He is 
faid to be the fir who invented the 
ett of grinding corn, Polycaon 
married Meliene the daughter of 
Triopas, king of Argos, and in 
nght of his wife fuccecded to that 
kingdom, which he called from her 
Metienia. To Myles facceeded his 
fon Eurotas, who finding the coun- 
try full ot bogs and marfhes, and 
by conicquence neither healthful 
nor convenient, cut a large channel 
in the loweft part oft, inio whieh 
duch quantives of. water drained 
themfelves, that it continued’ its 
courte to the fea, and became a riv- 
er, which he called by his own 
name. 

2, Who fucceeded Eurotas? 
44. Having no maleiflue, he mar- 

ried his daaphtrer Sparta to Lacede- 
mon, the grandfon of Atlas king of 
Manurnania, and was by him fuc- 
ceeded in the kingdom And asthe 
cty which Furotas had built had 
becn called Sparta, after the name 
of bis daughter, Lacedemon cauled 
the country about it to be called by 
his own. But in after-times this di- 
ftinétion cealed, and the two names 
were ufed promifcuoufly for the ci- 
ty and country. After the death of 
Lacedemon we have the names of 
fevcral kings, but nothing material 
recorded of them till we come to 
"F yndareus. 

9, What is there remarkable of 
him? 

4. His wife was the famous Le- 
dz, whom Jupiter is fabled to have 
had an intrigue with in the thape of 
a iwan, The confequence of which 
mour was, that ra. brought forth 

two ¢eas, from one of which came 
Pollux and Helena, and from the o- 
ther Caftor and Clytemneftra. But 
this is either a piece of Grecian 
mythology, not cafy te explain, or 
a lic nut worthy of heing difproved. 
The truth is, he had two dons, Caf- 
torand Pollux; and two daughters, 
Helena and Clytemneftva. Helena 
was married to Menelaus, and Cly- 
temneilra_to his brother Agamem- 
non. Caltor and Pollux dying be- 
fore their father, Menelaus iucceed- 
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ed to the kingdom in right of his 
wite Helena. | 

©, Relate the ftory of Helena as 
briefly as you can. 

A. ‘er beauty was fo extraordi- 
nary, that maoy of the Grecian 
Princes tell in love with her, and 
fought her in marriage, but the was 
at lait ftole awav by Theleus: Be- 
ing recovered irom hima by the va- 
lor of her two brothers, Caftor and 
Pollux, her father, atraid the thould 
again be carried off, obliged all her 
fuiters by an oath to leave it to her 
to make cheice of the nan the liked; 
and that in cafe fhe fhould be thole 
by any other, they fhould all join 
their forces to bring her back to her 
hufband. She choice Menelaus, the 
fon of Atrens; and being alterwarcs 
ftolen away bv Paris, her hufband, 
encouraged byhis brother Agamem- 
non, challenged all thote princes 
who had been her admirers, to the 
perfurmance of their promife, who 
joining their forces together, com- 
menced that famous war which is 
the fubject of Homer's Thad. 

Q. Is not the tory of her fitter 
Clyremneftra fomething extraordi- 
nary? 

A. Agamemnon her hufband, at 
his return from the ‘lrojan war, 
found, that curing his abfence the 
had lived in whabeery with A&grit- 
hus; and fearing the refentment of 
her hufband, fhe agreed with her 
paramour to murder him immedi- 
ately on his return. This was done 
accordingly, and Aégiithus ‘uiurp- 
ed the kingdom; but Oreftes, the 
fon of Agamemnon, either conceal- 
ing his refentment, or withdrawing 
from the kingdom tll a proper op- 
portunity, mardered both Agiithus 
and his mother Clytemneitra. 
From the remorfe of having mur- 
dered his own mother, he 1s faid for 
fume time to have loft his fenfes. 
Bat afterwards marrving his coufin 
Hermoine, the daughter of Mene- 
Jaus, he fucceeded both to the king- 
dom of Argos or Mycena, and to 
that of Sparta or Lacedemon. Af- 
ter him his fon ‘Tifamencs for fome 
time enjoyed theie two kingdoms. 
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But now a remarkable revolution 
happened, which changed the face 
of affairs, not only in Sparta, but 
in the greateft part of the Pelopon- 
nefes. 

9, What was this revolution? 
A. it was the defcent of the He- 

raclide, or defcendants of Herculus, 
who claiming fome nght to both 
the kingdoms, drove out lifamenes, 
and took pofletlion of them. Spar- 
ta was allotted to Ariftodemus, one 
of the brothers of the Heraclida, 
but death prevented his taking poi- 
feffion of it. He lett behind him two 
twin fons, Eurifthenes and Procles, 
fo alike that it was not poihble to 
diftinguilh them; the mother at the 
fanie ume pretending not to know 
which was the eldeit, and the ora 
cle alfo favoring her defign, they 
were both declared kings of Spar- 
tay and inveited with equal power 
and dignity. ° 

2. How long did this kind of 
biarchy continue? 

A, ki continued, without any al- 
teration, to the ume of Lycurgus, 
which was nearthree hundred years, 
By this great lawgiver, the power 
of thefe monarchs was greatly li- 
mited, infomuch that they can hard- 
ly afterwards be called any thing 
more than generals of their armies, 
but the form continued for near five 
hundred years more. 

9, Who fucceeded Eurifthenes 
and Procles? 

A, Their fons Agis and Sous, 
under whofe reign happened the 
remarkable fabjection of the Helots, 
on the tollowing occafion. Euriit- 
henes and Procies had divided the 
kingdom into {ix pares, and allow- 
ed to each all the privileges which 
‘the city of Sparta enjoyed. Agis, 
imagining that the people were 
grown headitrong by thefe indul- 
gences, refolved tocurbthem: Ac- 
cordingly he deprived feveral can- 
tons of tome of the privileges his 
predeceifor had granted, and laid 
a general tribute upon all the Lace- 
demonians. The whole country 
fubmitted except the inhabitants of 
Helos, whom he therefore made 
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prifoners of war, deprived them of 
every privilege they enjoved as 
members of che ftate, and condemn- 
ed both them and their potterty to 
perpetual flavery; and as « laiting 
mark of infamy, ail other flavesto 
the ftare were trom henceforth cali- 
ed by the common name of He- 
lots. 

2, What was the charafter of 
his copartner Sous ? 

A, He was a valiant and war- 
like Prince, and-gained the equal 
efteem of his jubjects, by his brave 
ry and conquetts abroad, as Agis 
had by his policy at home. Pla- 
tarch gives a remarkable initance of 
his conduét and refolution. Being 
befieged by the Chlorians ina dry, 
ftony place, where his army fuffer- 
ed very much tor want of water, he 
was at length reduced to capitulate 
with the enemy, and obliged him- 
felf to reftore ail the places he had 
taken, on condition that he and ail 
his men fhould drink of a certain 
fpring at a litle diftance from his 
camp. It was agreed; and calling 
all his foldiers together, 1m order to 
evade the contract, he offered his 
kingdom to any one that would for- 
bear drinking; but being extremely 
oppreffed with thirft, he could find 
none that would accept it. For- 
bearing therefore himfelf tll they 
had all drank, he took fome of it in 
the hallow of his hand, and {prink- 
ling his face with it, without drink- 
ing a drop, marched off in the face 
of the enemy, and refuied w refign 
his conquefts. 

2, Who fucceeded to Agis and 
Sous ? 

ai. Theywere fucceeded by their 
fons, and their fons fons, to the 
time of Lycurgus; tll when we 
find nothing remarkable recorded of 
any of them. 

2, Relate the hiftory of Lycur- 
us. 
A. Eunomus, of the line of Pro- 

cles,« left behind him two fons, Po- 
lydeétes and Lycurgus, by diiferenc 
wives. Polydectes, the elder, fuc- 
ceeded him in the government, bur 
dying withoutiflue, the right of fuel 
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cefhon devolved to his brother Ly- 
cergus, who accordingly took upon 
him the adminiftration of the go- 
vernment: But his fitter-in law, the 
relict of Polydeées, proving with 
child, Lycurgus publicly declared, 
that if fhe was delivered of a fon, 
he thould only a@ as guardian or 
protector to the intant during his 
Minonty,and would quit all his pre- 
tenfions to the crown. ‘This gene- 
rous -and difinterefted proceeding 
highly pleafedthe people; but the 
queen, who was a profligate and 
amvitrous woman, fecrethy intima- 
ted to Lycurgus, that if he would 
marry her, the would take care to 
make the birth abortive. Lycur- 
gus abhorred the propofal, but imo- 
thered his refenement; and feeming 
to accept her o'fer of marriage, in- 
treated her not to hazard her own 
health, by venturing on fo violent 
a mechod; and that as to making a- 
way with che child, he would un- 
dertake the management of that af 
far himfelf after it fhould be born. 
Amufed with his fair fpeeches, the 
qaeen believed her project half ac- 
complithed: Bat when fhe was de- » 
Jivered of a fon, and it was brought 
to Lycurgus ; initead of difpofingof 
st, as fhe imagined, he-preleated it 
to the magiftrates as their king.— 
‘This generous behavior gained him 
great honor andcredit with the peo- 
ple, bat the queen was fo irritated 
againft him for this man‘feit flight, 
that fhe contrived by all manner of 
waystocalumniate and-defame him: 
and fo far fucceededin herattempts, 
that Lyturgas thought it advifea- 
ble to withdraw from Sparta. 
travelled therefore to Crete, to 
Egypt, and feveral other countries, 
ead every where applied himfelf 
with great diligence to the ftudy of 
their laws and cuftoms. ‘hele ob- 
fervations he digefted with great 
judgment into a body of laws for 
tlre afe of his own country. 

9. Did he return to Sparta ? 
. The injuries he had received 

there did not at all efface the love of 
his country: He returned at the 
utinimous requeft both of the prin- 
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ces and people, every thing in his 
abfence Levies tended to beditita 
and anarchy. In his great capacity 
and greater integrity, all parties 
confided. His firitcare was to in- 
fticute a fenate, as a barrier betwixt 
the encroachmentsof prerogative on 
one fide, and the too great licence 
of the people onthe other. Itcon- 
lifted of 28 perfons, befides thetwo 
kings, none of them under 60 years 
of age, and unlefs guilty of tome 
great mifdemeanor, to continue for 
life. They were the fupreme court 
of judicature, and had the whole 
executive power in their hands; fo 
that from henceforth their kings 
can be looked upon as little more 
than captains of their armies, hav- 
ing no power to do any thing with- 
out a majority in the fenate-—— 
Having cftablifhed every —-= 
his mind, his next care was how 
to fecure a perpetual obfervance 
of them. To this end he pretended 
fome ucceflity of going abroad, and 
drawing an oath from the fenate 
aad people to obferve his laws ull 
his return, he died at Delphi, or, as 
fome fay, at Crete, a voluntary ex- 
ile: And that the people might not 
have the leaft pretence to free them- 
felves from their oath, and cancel 
his laws, he ordered his body to 
be burnt, and his afhes to be thrown 
into the air. 

9, What followed the death of 
Lycurgus ? 

A. The Spartans built a temple 
to him, and paid him divine honors. 
The kingdom flouri{hed during the 
obfervance of his laws, and became, 
next to Athens, the moft confider- 
able ftate in Greece. But as it is 
impoflible, as well from the brevity 
of our defign, as from the nature 
of this way of writing, to follow 
minutely the thread of the hiftory; 
we fhall only touch upon the prin- 
cipal events, fuch as are moft en- 
tertaining and moft important. The 
firft of this fort, after the death of 
Lycurgus, is the Meffenian war. 

9, Relate fome particulars of it? 
. The Spartans and Meffenians 

wérebordering nations,each of thens 
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brave, and envious of the other’s 
glory. Wo wonder two tuch peo- 
ple took any little occafion of quar- 
ring, Amongft other motives 
the following ftory is reiatedas one. 
‘Polychares enian, let out dome 
cows to to. Eucephous, a 
Lacedemonian, on condition that he 
fhould have one half of the protit 
arifing from their milk. ‘The Lace- 
demonian fold the cows, and pre- 
tended they were ftolen. Bur Po- 
lychares ditcovering the cheat, fent 
his fon to Sparta, to demand the 
value of them; where, inftead of 
receiving fatisfaction, his fon was 
murdered. Complaining of this to 
the fénate, and not mectiag with. 
redrefs, he flew all the T.acedemw- 
nians that came in his way. The 
Lacedemonians, in their turn, re- 
‘monttrated inft this, and de- 
manded that Polychares fhould be 
given up to them; which notbeing 
complyed with, war was declared, 
and the quarrel became national. 

. What was the event of it? 
. Two defperate battles were 

fought, with almoft equal fucceds;: 
The Meflenians then retired into 
Ithome, a ftrong town fituate on 
the top of a hill; which they forti- 
fied in fuch a manner, that it fecur - 
ed them from their enemies for {e- 
veral years. During this time they 
fent to Delphi to enquire the fate 
of the war. They were anfwered 
by the oracle, that a virgin of the 
royal family muit be facrificed. A- 
riftodemus voluntarily offered his 
daughter, but a youth, who was in 
love with her, hoping to fave her 
life, pretended fhe was with child 
by him. Her father, thinking this 
a ftain apon the honor of his fami- 
ly, ripped up her belly with his 
own hand, and publicly vindicated 
her innocence, She was therefore 
thought a proper and fufiicient vic- 
tim. However, the next battle was 
fought with equal fuccefs on both 
fides ; and though in a fourth con- 
Mic the Spartans were foiled, they 
afterwards befieged the Melfenians 
in Itheme, and reduced them to 
Gach difirefs, that Ariftodemus 
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finding it impoihble longer torefitt, 
and itung withremorle for having 
flain his daughter to no purpoie, 
killed himfelf upon her grave. Af- 
ter his death, the Meifenians aban- 
doned themielves to defpair, the ¢t- 
ty of itnome was taken and demo- 
lithed, and they were obliged to 
fubmit to whatever terms the Spar- 
tans were plealed to impofe. ‘Thus 
ended the Eft Meflenian war, after 
it had lafted almoft 20 years. 

2, What gave occalion to the fe- 
cond Medlenian war ? 

4. That which will always give 
occafion to a brave people a willing- 
neis to throw off the voke of fervie 
tude. After the Meilenians had, 
for near forty years, groaned uader 
the fevere treatment of the Spar- 
tans, they were encouraged by A- 
riftomenes, a young man of great 
courage and abiliues, to attempr 
the recovery of their liberties by a 
general revolt. 

2. Relate she moft remarkable 
paruculars of this war. 

A. A battle was fought without 
any advantage on either fide; in 
which Ariftomenes difcovered fuch 
amazing courage, and fo great a 
capacity for war, that the Spartans 
were atonithed, and fent to Delphi 
to all advice how they fhould pro- 
ceed. They were directed by the 
oracle to fend to Athens for a gene- 
ral. The Athenians, in derifion, 
fent them Tyrteus, a lame poet, 
who,howevercontemptible he might 
be as a general, was received by the 
Spartans gladly; they regarding 
him as the meflenger of the fates, 
required no other qualification tham 
his being fent from Athens. In the 
next battle that was fought, the 
Spartans were entirely defeated, and 
fo territed with the valor and con- 
duct of Ariftomenes, that they were 
ready to have made peace upon any 
terms. But now Tyrteus exerted 
himielf, he harangued the foldiers 
with all the eloquence he was maf- 
ter of, he recited martial verfes in 
their ears, and animated:them to 
fuch a degree with fentiments of 
courage and beroifm, that they re- 
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folved upon another batde. It was 
fought with great bravery; but, 
through the treachery of siriito- 
crates, king of Arcadia, whom A- 
riftomenes had engaged as an ally, 
the Meiienians were defeated, and 
Ariftomenes taken pritoner. 

2, Did not this put an end to 
the war? 

A. No. Ariftomenes was thrown 
into the dungeon of the common 
miaictactors, where, in the middle 
of the night, perceiving fome liv 
jng creature preying upon a dead 
carcafe which lay at the bottom of 
the dungeoa, he caught hold of us 
tail, upon which the beait (which 
he found to be alarge fox ) made di- 
recily to his hole, leading Anite- 
menes afiet him, till the pailage 
was fo narrow that he was ooliged 
to let go his hold. However, per- 
ceiving by the glimmering of the 
moon, that he was not far trom the 
furface of the earch, he wo: ked him- 
felr out with his nails aad elcaped. 

9, What followed? 
A. He was received by his foldi- 

ers with equal joy and aftonifhment 
and now retiring with his army to 
a caitle on mount Eiro, he fortified 
it io ttrongly that it faitained a fiege 
ot eleven or twelve years. At lait 
it fell out, in a very dark and rainy 
night, that the centinels. thinkin 
uli fate, deferted their pofts; whic 
the Spartans having notice of by 
one of their foldiers, who had an 
intrigue with a Meifenian courte- 
zan,:mmediately rufhed in and fur- 
prifed the caftle. Anftomenes, with 
wonderful pretence of mind, difpo- 
fed his forces in order, and main- 
taned a defperate fight all the next 
day. Bur finding himfelf overpow- 
eret with numbers, be drew up his 
army into a clofe body, and fought 
himéelt a paflage through the ranks 
ot his enemies, marching out of the 
city as it were in triumph. 

D, Was he able after thistomake 
bead againit the enemy? 

A. Refolved to try his fortune to 
the utmoit, he pitched upon seo of 
the bravett of hrs foldiers, and atk- 
@iibem if they would. vace more 

venture their lives with him; which 
when they all of them dec 
themilelves readyto told them 
that he theaght at now the 
Lacedemonians wereall bufied about 
Fira, for them to_go and furprife 
pn The defign was oved | 

, and would i y have 
been exccuted, had not their coun- 
fels been again betrayed by Arifto- 
crates, the A king; but his 
treachery ‘now difcovered, he 
was ton by his own fub- 
jects. ‘‘hedeath of Ariftomenes, 
which ae foon after this, 
an cad to Meffenian wars. 

A concife History of Roms. 
( Continued from page 94.) 

From the creation of the firft di@a- 
tor to the eleQion of br a of 
the people. 

| Bp he {Us — now created 
ciclator, entered upon 

farrounded ‘uh his Gore aaa 
the enfigns of ancient royalty, and . 
feated upon a throne in the midit of 
the people, ordered the levies to be 
made in the manner of the kings of | 
Kome. ‘The populace looked with 
terror upon a magiftrate whom they 
had inveited with uncontroulable 
power, and went each to 
range himielf under his refpective 
ftandard. ‘Thus going forth to op- 

the yoy 4 returned with 
isarmy; and, before his fix months 

were expired, laid down the dicta- 
torthip, with the repatation of hav- 
ing exercifed it with blameleis le- 
nity. 

But, though for this time the 
people fubmuitted to be Ied forth, 
yet they were refolved at laft to 
free themfelves from the yoke of 
their fevere matters; and though 
they could not get their complaints 
redreffed, they determined to fly 
from thofe whom they could not 
move to compafion. ‘The com- 
plaints therefore continuing, they 
refolved to quit a city which gave 
them no fhelter, and to form a new 
eftablifhment without its limits.— 
They therefore, wn icr the conda&® 
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of a Plebeian, named Sicinius Bel 
jutds, retired to a mountain, from 
thence called the Mons Sacer, on 
the banks of the river Anio, within 
about three miles from Rome. 

Upon the news of this defection, 
the city was filled with tumult and 
confternation ; thofeé who withed 
well to the army made all the at- 
tempts they could to feale the walls 
in order to join wt. The fenate was 
not lefs agitated than the reit: fome 
were for violent meafures and re- 
pelling force by force; others were 
of opinion that gentler arts were to 
be ufed, and that even a victory 
over fuch enemies would be worie 
than a defeat. At length, there- 
fore, it was refolved to fead a mef- 
fenger, entreating the army to re- 
turn homeand dec ‘ their grievan- 
ces, promifing at the fame time an 
Cibdos of all that had pafied. 

This meflage not tucceeding, 
Menenius Agrippa, one of the wifett 
and beft of the fenators, was of opi- 
nion that the people were to be 
complied with. 
_ Itwas a ty » ee 
into a treaty with the € an 
tw make a fuch p+ os thould 
induce them toreturn. Ten com: 
miffioners were accordingly depu- 
ted, at the head of whom were 
T.argius and Valerius, who had been 
dictators, and Menenius Agri 
equally loved by the fenate an 
people. The dignity and the po- 
pularity of thefe ambafladors pro- 
cured them a very refpectable re- 
ceptioa among the fohkers, and a 
lung conference beganbetweenthem, 
Largius and Valeras employed all 
their oratoryoa theone hand; while 
Sicinius and Lucius Junws, who 
were the fpoketinen of the joldiery, 
agaravared their diftrcfles with a!l 
that mafculine eloquence which is 
the child of nature. ‘The conter- 
ence had now continued for a long 
tme, when Menenins Acrippa, 
who had been originally a Plebeian 
himielf, a ihrewd man, and who 
contequeatly knew what kind of 
eloquence was not likely to please 
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the neonle, addrefled them with 
that celebrated table, which is to 
finely told us by Livy. ‘ {n umes 
of old, when every part of the bo - 
dy could think for itielf, and each 
had a feparate will of its own, they 
all, with common confent, reiolved 
to revolt againit the belly: they 
knew no reafon, they faid, why 
they fhould toil from morning to 
night in its fervice, while the belly 
in the mean time fay at its cafe ia 
the midft of them all, andindelent- 
ly grew fat upon their labours; ac- 
cordingly, one and all, they agreed 
to befricad it no more. The feet 
declared they would carry 1 no 
longer: the hands protefted they 
would feed it no longer; and the 
teeth averred they woald not chew 
a morfel of meat though it were 
placed between them. Thus re- 
tolved, they all for fome time thew- 
ed their fpirit, and kept their word 5 
but foon they found, that, inflead 
of mortifying the belly by theie 
means, theyor!¥undid themfelves ; 
they languifhed for awhile, and 
perceived, when too late, that it 
was owing to the belly that they 
had ftrength to work or courage to 
mutiny.’ 

This fable, the application of 

which is obvious, had an initanta- 
neous effect upon the people. They 
unanimoufly cried out that Agnppa 
fhould lead them back to Rome; 
and were making preparations to 
follow him, when Lucius Junius, 
betore-m “‘ntioned, withhe'd thems 
alledging that though they were 
gratctully to acknow!lalge the kine 
offers of the jenate, ver they hac 
no fafeguard for the facnre avain’t 
their reientment; that theretore it 
was neceflary, for the tecurity of 
the people, to have certain oiheers 

created annually from amor 2 theimn- 
ielves, who fhould have power to 

cive fuch of them as fhould be in- 
jured redrefsy and plead the caufe 
ot the community. 

The people highly applauded 
thus propos » which, however, the 

commifhoners had cot power 10> 
Ca 
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comply with; they therefore fent 
to Rome to take the inttructions of 
the fenate, who, rent with divi‘tons 
among themfelves, and harrafled 
by complaints from without, were 
refolved to have peace, at whatfo- 
ever price it thould be obtained; ac- 
cordingly, as if withone voice, they 
confented to the creation of their 
new officers, who were called Tri 
bunes of the People, Appius alone 
protefting with vehemence againit 
the meature. 

The tribunes of the people were 
at firit five in number, though at 
terwards their body was increafed 
by five more. They were always 
annually elected by the people, and 
almoft always from their body.— 
They at firft had their feats placed 
before the doors of thefenate-houle, 
and, being called in, they were to 
examine every decree, annulling it 
by the word wets, 1 forbid it; or 
coafirming it by figning the letter 
7, which gave it its validiry. This 
new office Sang thus inftituted, Si- 
cinius Bellutus, Lucius Junius, 
Caius Licinius, Albinas, and_Icili- 
us Ruga, were the firft tribunes 
chofen by the fuffrages of the peo 
ple. The fenate ali made an edict 
confirming the abolition of debts: 
and now ail things being adjufted, 
both on the one fide and the other, 
the people, after having facrificed 
to the Gods of the mountain, re- 
turned back once more in triumph 
to Rome. 

Extracts from OBSERVATIONS 
in a late JourntY from LonDon 
to Paris, by an Englith Clergy- 
man. 

(Continued from page roo.) 
A Nisit into the CounTRY. 

T would have taken a great deal 
more time to have fatisfied my 

curiofity in this library: but we had 
been invited to dine this day ata 
country honfe, about a league from 
Paris, neat the meadows of the 
Seine. My friend, Mr. C. called, 
in the way, to take up a learned 

. 

doctor fromthe college of Navar +, 
who {poke Englifh perfectly well, 
and enlivened the party very much. 
We were met by an Rog phvfi- 
cian of eminence, who has refided 
many years at Paris, and had obli- 
ged me, in a particular manner, by: 
his fervices. Befides thefe, there 
were fome other agreeable gentle- 
men whom we found in the coun- 
try. After fome converfationabove 
ftairs, we came down to adinner, 
which was after the French fathion. 
The firft in order was a large difh 
of foup; then a glafs of Burgundy 
all round, equal to two or three 
English: then a large mellon of a 
dozen pound. then a firft courfe of 
boiled difhes, with a fecond courfe 
of roaft meats, game, ftewed cu- 
cumbers, and plumb puddings. Af- 
ter which there was a delert of 
fruit, with a bottle or two of the 
beft Burgundy, of which, when we 
had taken a glafs or two, the bot- 
tles were removed, and the coffee 
was brought. Lait of all a little 
tafte of tome delicate liqueur, was 
recommended to be put upon the 
coffee, as the Florentines put a lit- 
tle oil, over their wine, in the 
neck of the flafk. TheFrench gen- 
tlemen never fit drinking after din- 
ner as do the Englifh, but take a 
glafs or two (generally mixt with 
water) drink coffee immediately 
after, and then every man does as 
he pleafes. Our converfation, af- 
ter dinner, was carried on in the 
game, or the fields, or a fummer- 

ufe,juft as it happened. It turn- 
ed chiefly upon salales with a fea- 
fonable mixture of the jocular and 
the indifferent. Much was faid on 
the attempt, that was made inarch- 
bithop Vake’s ume, to bring about 
a reconciliation betweenour church- 
es: and here it was natural to put 
a queftion, whether the prefent 
times would not be more favorable 
to another attempt of thefame kind? 
I forgot what anfwer was made to it. 
A learned divine of our church was 
ceniured, by fome one of the com- 
pany, for afferting, that all the Ro- 
man Catholics are uniform in their 
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belief of the Pope’s infalhinlity.— 
This, they jaid, was an injurious 
reflection, as all fuch behef was 
diiciaimed by the church of France, 
whote kings had never made thofe 
mean fubmifhons to the fee of 
frome had been prattifed in Lng- 
‘and. All that patied upon this oc- 
cafion was conducted with the ut- 
molt freedom and good humour. 
The perions | had to do with were 
men of vivacity, candour, and hi- 
terature, whofe converiation would 
be very well worth repeating, with 
fome of their pleafant ftories, of 
which they had many. ‘Several 
anecdotes were related of a famous 
Cure of St. Su/pice. This clerzy 
man began to lay in the materials 
for anew parifh church, with only 
fifteen pounds in his pocket: but, 

the power of his charaG@er and 
addrefs, he foon raifed a noble 
ftructure, for a parifh which takes 
in nearly one third of the city of 
Paris. He is reported to have rat- 
fed near forty thowfand livres ata 
ftroke, bya pleafant ftratagem upon 
the king.—The particulars of his 
hiftory would make a pampbhiet. 
We had the following fpecimen of 
his bon mots. A very rich old lady 
had made her will, in favor of a fo- 
ciety of Carmelites, at the inftange 
of a friar of that order, which de- 
rives itfelf from Elijah, The Curé 
of St. Sulpice thought the lady 
would do much better by beftow- 
ing her weaith upon the poor of 
his own parifh, than by throwing it 
away upon the defcendants of Z/3- 
jah. We gor acces. to her bed- 
chamber, prevailed upon her tofend 
for a notary, and make another will 
immediately. As. foon as the mat- 
ter was fertled, he went out of the 
room, metithe Carmelite friar upon 
the ftairs, and, alluding to the hif- 
tory of his order ‘Father,’ faid he, 
« you may go up now, for you are 
of the O/d 7 efament,but Lam of the 
New.’ When the character of the 
celebrated Monfieur Fontenelle was 
mentioned, it was remarked of him, 
thar he lived to upwards of an hun - 
dred years of age, and, to the lait, 
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had fome fudden turn of wit ready 
for every occafion. A lady, who 
was nearly 0. the fame age, obferv- 
ed to him, one day, in a circle of 
company, * Moniicur, you and I 
itay here fo long, I have a notion 
death has forgotten us.’ ‘ Speak 
as low as you can, madam, faid he, 
for fear you fhould remind him of 
us: the proverb fays, we muit not 
awake the ile ping ion.’ 

I produced from my pocket 2 
French pamphlet of remarks, winch 
I had been reading, the day betore, 
againft an infidel Sy/ferz of Natures 
lutely publnihed in the fame lan- 
guage; the author of which fyitem 

. demes the creauion,afferts material- 
iim, and thuts up his work, mot 
folemniy, witha fubl.me prayer to 
nature. There are many of tnefe 
philofopheis ia France, but not to 
many as report makes of ihem in 
England, where, 1 fear, we liave 
more than our due proportion ; and 
I am told, the t&fidels of #razice are 
chictly to be found among the law- 
yers andthe foldiery. It was re- 
marked, by a igarned perioa in the 
company, that this atheiltical oppo- 
fition to all revelation, had cuntribu- 
ted much to open a more liberal 
communication between the learned 
of the Englith and Romilh pertua- 
fions, with whom thus muc!: ts cer- 
tainly agreed upon againit our new 
philoiophers, that God made the 
world, and wrote the bibie.. The 
name of the prefent bithop of b—, 
an honorable and right reverend 
prelate, in /refand, was mentioned 
with great efteem, who has lately 
{peat fome years abroad, and has 
enriched himflf with many curi- 
ous articles, collecled from the re- 
gions of tafte and politeneis. While 
he refided at Rome, he appeared 
conftantly tn the habit in which a 
bihop would travel in Englands 
and, in the tame drefs, {pent jeve- 
ral weeks in the palace of the arch- 
bifhop. of Rowen in France: which 
is more than any proieftant clergy- 
man would have choitn wo haye 
done fifty years ago. 
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When infidel philofophers are 

talked of, /’o/taire comes naturally 
under the Jath, ‘The Letires des 
‘Juifs, or Jews letters, which were 
ublifhed jome time ago againit 
en were very much commended. 
‘They obviate his objections againit 
the old teitament, and jet him jn a 
ridiculous light as a critic, by firft 
difplaying his :gnorance, and then 
chattiting him tor his vaia preten- 
fions to learning. One of the gen- 
glemen favored me with the tollow- 
Ing anecdote. Soine of Voltaire’s 
feilow atheilts,in the city of Paris, 
-propoted to fer on foot a fubfcrip- 
tion, among themfelves, for erect- 
ingaitatue ofhim. A perfon of 
ae hearing of this, took) they 

sat, and prepared angifers 
fur the fatue; which 
QM its allay if cored ilieeo 

Ea tii /apide figuaamn 
VoltariufY 

Oui ~ 
In poefi magnus; 
In hiftoria parvus, 

In philofophia minimus, 
in rchgione nullus. 

Cujts 
Ingcnium acre, : 

Judicium preceps, 
Traprobitas fumma. 

Cui 
Arritire mutiercula, 

Planitre feioli, 
Favére profani. 

Quem 
Dei homiaumque irriforem, 

Senatus phylico-atheus, 
Corsato re, hac Ratua 

donavit. 

In ENGLISH THUS: 

Loofe women imiled upon him, 
‘The hati-learned applauded him, 
And the profane patronized him. 

Though he {pared neither Ged nor 
man, 

A junto of -atheifts, 
Who call themfelves philofophers, 

Scraped tome money together, 
And raited this ftatue - 

To his memory. 

For the benefit of the Englith rea- 
der, I have fubjoined a literal tranf- 
lation of this in the margin. I was 
informed, by fume of the company, 
that the man has fo poor an opini- 
on of his own principles, that he 
keepsapnett conitant!y inhis houte; 
apprehending, as he Las good rca- 

n, that his end is not far off: fo 
thagif he has but time to mng bis 

» he may throw off all the blaf- 
i his life at once into the 

om oia confeflor, and be paich- 
ed up fot eternity by an hefty abio- 

BICC RAPHY. 

The Lire of Avtxanper the 
Great. 

W lp tte afcended the 
throne of Macedon in the 

tweptieth year of his age. On the 
death of Philip, ail the ftates which 
had beer fubdued by his arms, de- 
clared themfelves free and inde- 
pendent. Demefthenes flew into 
the public afiembly, and exhorted 
bis countrymen to unite their forces 
againit an infant. His counfellors 
entreated the young king to cm- 
ploy methods of infinuation and 
addrefs. Confulting bis own geni- 

Behold Voltaire, deferving of a US) he refolved to ftrike terror into 

ftone ! 

Who ih pociry was great, 
In “ttory litele, 

Suil lefs mn philofophy, 
And in religion nothing at all. 

His wit was acute, 
His judgment precipitate, 
His dilacneily exueme. 

his enemics by @ fiidden and bgnal 
blow. He marched againft the re- 
volted ftates before they had con- 
certed their meafures, and punifhed 
them for their audacity. 

te then turned his fteps to 
Greece. “ I will thew Demoft- 
henes (faid he) at the gates of A- 
theas, that I am a mas.” The The- 
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bans, on a falfe rumour of his death, 
had maflacred the Macedonian gar- 
nion, and now met hin im arms.— 
Having defeated them in the field, 
he retolved to make an example of 
feverity. He levelled Thebes with 
the ground ; fold thirty thoufand 
of the inhabitants for flaves; and 
permitted none to enjoy their liber- 
ry except the prieits, and the de- 
feendants of the poet Pindar, whofe 
houfe alto he fpared, as a monu- 
ment, of his love for the arts. 

The total ruin of Thebes threw 
the other ftates into the utmoit 
confternation. Every thing gave 
way to Alexander; and even the 
Athenians, with Demofthenes him- 
felf, implored the mercy of the 
conqueror. 4:8 he had already fig- 
nalized his vengeance, he now fig- 
nalized his clemency, Satisfied 
with the banifhment of Chariedmus, 
he forgave the Athemansy and ex- 
hortedthem to watch over the affairs 
of Greece during his abfence.— 
Then he aflembled all the ftates of 
Corinth, and was folemnly elected 
commander in chief of the Greeks 
againit Pertia. 

Alexander the Great fet out on 
his expedition for Afia, with an ar- 
my of thirty thoufand foor,. and 
five thoufand horfe. Diftributing 
the revenues of Afia, among his 
rae officers, he referved to 
imfelf, as he expreffed it, nothing 

but hope. With this inconfidera- 
ble force, he meditated to dethrone 
the iovereign of the eaft, and to 
form an empire that fhould extend 
over Afia as well as Europe. 

The empire of the Perfians, al- 
ways ill modelled and unwieldy, 
was now in its decline. A feeble 
and effeminate fovereign poffeifed 
-abfolute power. The iatraps, at a 
diftance from court, appeared like 
independent princes. A multitude 
of nations, connected by nothing 
but flavery, formed a body, without 
any principles of union, and ready 
to diifolve. To fuch a people, dii- 
— from each other by religion, 
anguages, laws, cuftoms, manners, 

.and ieparate interefts, it was a mat- 
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ter of mere indifference, that the 
throne fhould be fhaken, and the 
crown pais from one head to ano- 

ther. The Perfians had never ex. 
celled in the military art; a regu- 
Jar army of diftiplined troops had 
always been unknown in Afia: bue 
now they were as unwilling as un- 
difciplined, and had neither the de- 
fire, nor the courage, to overcome. 
The feeble refiftanee which the ar- 
mics of Europe, in modera times, 
have met with in India, thews us 
with what facility conqueits are 
mace in the eaftera endl. 

Ihe bad fuccefs of the Perfians 
in their feveral invalions of Greece, 
the conquefts of Agefilaus, and the 
refreat of the ren thoufand, had de- 
monttrated the fuperiority of Greece 
to Perfia, and infpired the Grecian 
foldicrs.with that confidence which 
leads to victory. 

The army of Alexander was com- 
ed of thofe hardy veterans who 
d fought and conquered ander 

the banners *@f his tather. Philip 
carried the military artto a degree 
of perfection which was formerly 
unknown. He invented or improv- 
ed the phalanx, which was fo fuc- 
cefstul in Greece, and proved tor- 
midable even to the Romans; he 
kept the firft ftanding army which 
is known in hiftory; and his troops 
were not only expert in arms, but 
accu itomed to victory. 

Such an army, uncer the con- 
duét of an illuftrious leader, was'a 
match for the millions ot the eaft. 

Alexander, with his hoft, croffed 
the Hellefpowt. He conducted, 
with his own hand, the veffel in 
which he failed, and was the nrit of 

the army who leaped on Afiatic 
ground. Arriving at Ilium, he ce- 
lebrated oublic games to the mem- 
ory of Achilles, and expreffed his 
envy at the good fortune of that he- 
ro, in having found a faithful friend 
while he lived, and after his death 
a Homer to immortalize his ex- 
pioits. 

When he arrived at the banks of 
the Granicus, that inftantancous 
decifion whjch marks the charac- 

s 
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ters of great men, prompted him 
to take advantage of the terror 
which the aews of his arrival had 
created among the Perfians. His 
courage was animated, rather than 
depretied, at the view of the vait 
army which was drawn up on the 
oppolite lide, centiiting of an hun- 
dred thouland toot, and ten thou- 
fand horfe, ander the command of 
Memnon the Rhodian. 

eiexander, placing-himfelfin the 
front of his army, plunged into the 
river, and was tollowea by all his 
troops. They landed, and boti-ar- 
mics came to the change. Victory 
was decilive on the lide of the 
Greeks. 

The victory at Granicus pr 
gated Wwe terror of the Macedonian 
aiins. Sardis, the key of Upper A- 
fia, opened its yates tothe con- 
ucrOoT. 

‘ Aivci this battle Alexander dif- 
miiied his fleet, to lay his army 
under the neceility of conquering, 
anc tu cut oi all hope of returning 
fo thes) haave country. 

Danes advanced againit his en- 
emy with all the pomp of Peitia.— 
Jnitead ot chuling favorable ground, 
where he might have brought ali 
his forces ynzo action, he led his ar- 
my into the defiles of Cilicia, near 
the city of ipjus, where numbers 
were ot no avait: He was defeated. 

After the bard, Alexander vilit- 
edthe wounded, jaw the dead in- 
terred, and a his ful- 
diers on the victory they had ob- 
tained. He then went to vilit the 
family of Darius, who were taken 
priioners ; gave orders to treat the 
prifoners with the relpect due to 
their rank ; and made his camp an 
afylum for their virtue, as facred as 
a temple. 

Syria now fubmitted, without re- 
fiftance, to the arms of the conquer- 
or. The Pheenicians beheld with 
joy a hero who was toavenge them 
of the Perlians. Tyre was, from 
principle, attached to the Perfians, 
who could not fubfift without the 
commerce of that city. After a 
fiege Of feven months, it was taken, 

He next directed his march to- 
wards Gaza, whuch being fubdued, 
opened his way to Egypt. The 
Egypuans, who had borne with im- 
— the Perfian government, 
ubmitted chearfully to the author- 

ity of Alexander. 
During his refidence in Egypt, 

he-laid the foundation of a mari- 
time city, near one of the mouths 
of the river Nile, which he honored 
with hisown name. The fituation 
was happy; as, by the Mediterra- 
nean fea, and the neighbourhood of 
the Arabian guilt, it might command 
the trade both of the eaift and of the 
weft. Alexandria foon became the 
chiet commercial city in the world. 
_His expedition to the temple of 

Jupiter Ammon, which has been 
regarded as the exploit of a mad- 
man, was 19 the train of eaftern po- 
licy. Ali the conquegors of the eaft 
had been recognized as the fons of 
jove. 

The battle of Arbela decided the 
fate of Darius. Babylon, Sufa, Per- 
fepolis, xcbatana, opened’ their 
gates to the conqueror; and the 
death of Darius, Matn by his favor- 
ites Beflus and Nabarzanes, ren- 
de.ed him matter of the Perlian em- 

re. 
Pyle meditatéd to extend his do- 
minion over all the nations of the 
eaft. He penetrated into India, but 
feems rather to have difcovered than 
conquered thar continent. -Having 
puthed his coaquefts, as he imagin- 
ed,to the remoteft corners of the 
world, he returned to Babylon. 

He now bent his mind to model 
and govern that empire which he 
had fubdued. He ftudied to unite 
the two nations of Greeks and Per- 
fians, and co abolifh the diftinction 
of a conquering and a conquered 
people. As the Afiatics are wed- 
ded to their cuftoms, he affumed 
their manners, the garb of their 
monarchs, and the fplendor of their 
court.—He connected the Greeks. 
and Perfians by marriages; he ed- 
tablithed Greek colonies in Afia ; 
he permitted the conquered people 
to retain their cuftoms, manners, 
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civil laws and religion; and took 
every precaution of policy to con- 
folidate his conquetts by the union 
of the two people. 

He died in the thirty-third year 
of his age, and the thirteeath of his 
reign. 

Alexander the Great had the vir- 
tues and the faults of atranfeendant 
charat¢ter ; a fudden flath of deci- 
fion, rather than long revolved 
from. directed his actions: and 
iftory ranks him among thofe ex- 

traordinary men whofe genius and 
talents, forwarded by fortune, have 
made a revolution in the world, 

Alexander, when he felt the ap- 
proach of death, delivered his ring 
to Perdiccas ; and being afked to 
whom he left his empire, anfwered, 
** To the moft worthy ;”" adding, 
at the fame time, that he foréfaw 
with what ftrange rites they would 
celebrate his funeral. 

Memoirs of Baron Freperic 
Tranck, written by himfelf. 

(Contisued from vol. I. page 741.) 

In this Number we /hail conclude 
theft Memoirs. While we deplore 
the Effe@s of Defpotiiin, and inform 
the Reader, that by bis Prufian Ma- 
jthy, Frederic the Great, the Baron 
avas fet at Liberty, after having en- 
dured Eleven Tears mat fevere Im- 
prifonment, at Glatz and Magde- 
burg, we cannot but remark, that it 
a peers his Sufferings, in a very con- 
ba erable Degree, were owing to his 
Pride, Temgmgy azd Folly. 

HE king came to a review at 
Magdeburg, when he vilited 

the Star Fort, and commanded a 
new cell to be immediately made, 
pans himfelf the kind of irons 
y which I was to be fecured. The 

heneft Gefhardt heard the officer 
fay this cell was meant for me; 
gave me notice of it, but affured me 
it could not be ready in lefs than a 
month. I, therefore, determined, 
as foon as pofhble, to complete my 
breach in the wall, and eicape, with- 
out the aid of any one. The thiog 
was poilible; for Thad twiited the 

hair of mymattrefs intoarope, which 
I meant to tie to a cannon, and de- 
feead the rampart, after which I 
might fwim acrois the kibe, gain 
the Saxon trontiers, and thus iafe- 
ly efcape. 

On 26th of May I had determin- 
ed to break into the next cafemate; 
but, when I come to work at the 
bricks, 1 found them fo hard and 
ftrongly cemented, that I was o- 
bliged to defer the labor to the icl- 
lowing day. I left off, weary and 
{pent, at day-break, and, fhou!d an 
one enter my dungeon, they mut 
infallibly ditcover the breach. How 
dreadiul is the dettiny by which, 
through life, I have been perfecut- 
ed,and which has continually plung- 
ed me headlong intocalamity, whea 
I imagined happinefs was at hand! 

e 27th of May was a cruel 
day in the hiftory of my life. My 
cell in the Star Fort had been finifh- 
ed foonér than Gefhardt had fup- 
pofed; and, at‘night, when I was 
preparing to fly, i heard a carriage 
ttop beiore my prifon. Ob, God! 
what was my terror, what were the 
horrors of this moment of defpair! 
The locks and bolts reiounded, the 
doors flew open, and the laft of my 
poor remaining refources was to 
conceal my knife. The town-ma- 
jor, the major of the day, anda 
captain entered; I faw them by the 
light of thetr two lanterns. The 
only words they {poke were, “ drefs 
yourlelf;” which was immediately 
done. 1 ftill wore the uniform of 
the regiment of Cordova.—TIrons 
were given me, which i was oblig- 
ed myielf to faiten on my writs 
and ancles: the town-major tied a 
bandage over my eyes, and taking 
me under the arm, they thus con- 
ducted me to the carriage. It was 
neceilary to pafs through the city 
to arrive at the Star Fort: all was 
lilent, except the noite of the efcorts 
bur, when we entered Magdeburg, 
I heard the pcople running, who 
were crowding together, to obtain 
a fight of me. Their curiofity was 
railed, by the report that I was go- 
ing to be beheaded. ‘That I was 
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executed on this occa‘ion, in the 
Star Fort, after having been conduct- 
ed blind-foid througia the city, has 
fince been both afirmed and writ- 
ten, aad the officers had then or- 
ders to propagate this error, that 
the world might remain in utter 
ignorance concerning me. I, in- 
deed, knew otherwile, though | af- 
fected not to have this knowledge; 
and, as I was not gagged, i behav- 
ed asif I expected death;——re- 
proached my conductors in lan- 
uage that even made them fhud- 

fier, and painted their kiag in his 
true colours, as one who, uaheard, 
had condemned an innocent fub- 
je't by a defpotic exertion of pow- 
er. 

My fortitude was admired, at the 
moment when it was fuppoied I. 
thought mviclf leading to execnti- 
on. No one replied, bat their fighs 
intimared their compaflion: certain 
itis, few Prathans wilhngly exe-° 
cute fuch commands. Thecarriage, 
at length, ftopped, and I was bro’t 
into my new cell. The bandage 
was taken from myeyes. ‘The dun- 
geon was lighted by a few torches. 
God of heaven! what were my 
feclimgs, when I beheld the whole 
fluor covered with chains,a fire-pan, 
and two grim men ftanding with 
their imiuth hammers! 
*« * * * & % *e * & 

To work went thefe engines of 
defpotifin! —:normous chains were 
fixed to my ancle at one end, and 
at the other to a ring which was in- 
corporated in the wall, This tin 
was three feet from, the ground, 
and only allowed meto move about 
two or three feet to the right and 
left. -—— he next rivetted another 
hage iron ring, of a hand’s breadth, 
round my naked body, to which 
hung a chain, fixed into an iron 
bar, as thick as a man’s arm. This 
bar was two feet in length, and at 
each end of it was a handcaff.—— 
The iron co!lar round my neck was 
not added till the year 1756. 

SCHOLARS’, axp {June> 

No foul bad me prod night.—All 
retired in dreadfal filence;—and 1 
heard the horrible grating ot feur 
doors, that were fucceflively leck-. 
ed and bolted upon me! 

Thus does man act by his fellow, 
knowing him to be innocent, have. 
ing received the commands of ano- 
ther man fo to act. . 

Oh, God! thou, alone, knoweift 
how my heart, void as it was of 

uilt, beat at this moment. There 
at I, deftitute, alone, in thick dark- 
nefs, upon the bare earth, witha 
weight of fetters infupportable to 
nature, thanking thee that thefe: 
cruel men had not difcovered my 
ag So which my mileries mght 
vet find an end. Death is a lait, 
certain refuge, that can, indeed, bid 
defiance to the rage of tyranny.—’ 
What fhall I fay? How fhall I make 
the reader feel as I then felt? Ilow 
deferibe my defpondency, and yet 
account for that latent impulte x 

my hand on this fatal, this. 
miferable night? 

This mifery, I forefaw, was not, 
of thort duration; I had heard of 
the wars that were lately broken 
out between Auftria and Prufla.— 
Patience,to wait their termination, 
amid fafferings and wretchednets, 
fuch as mine appeared impoflible, 
and freedom even then was doubr- 
ful. Sad experience had I had of 
Vienna, and well { knew thofe, who 
had deipoiled me of my property, 
moit anxioufly would endeavor to 
prevent my return,.—Such were my 
meditations! Such py night tho’ts? 
Day at length returned—out where 
was its ipleador? Fled—I beheld it 
not——vet was its glimmering ob- 
{curity fufficient to fhew me what 
was iny dungeon. 

In breadth it was about eight 
feet; in length, ten. Near me once 
more ftood a night table; in a cor- 
ner was a feat, bricks broad, 
oa which I mighr fit, and recline 
againit the wall. Onpofite the ring 
to which I was faftened, the light 
was admitted through a femicircu- 
lar aperture, one fuvt high, and twe 
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in diameter. This 2 re afcend- 
ed to the centre ofthe wall, which 
was fix feet thick, and at this cens 
tral part was a clofe iron grating, 
from which, out ward, the aperture 
defcended, and its two extremines 
were again fecured by ttrong iron 
bars. My dungeon was built in the 
ditch of the fortifeacion, and the 

rture, by which thé light enter- 
el, was fo covered by the wall of 
the rampart, that, ioftead of and. 
ing immediate paflage, the light 
only gained admilhon by refcction. 
This, confidering: the fiallnets of 
the aperture, and the impediments 

rating and iron bars, muft needs 
make the obfcurity great, yet my 

es, in time, became fo accaftom- 
et to this glimmering that I could 
fee a monte run. - In Winter, how- 
ever, when the fun did not thine 
into the ditch, it was etermal night 
with me. Between the bars and the 
grating was a glals window, with 
a {mall central cafement, which 
might be opened to admit air. My 
hicht-table was daily removed, and 

ide me ftooda jug of water.—— 
The name of TRENCK was bnilt 
in the wa!l, in red brick, and under 
my feet was a tombftone, with the 
name of Trewcx alfo caton it, aad 
Carved with 2 death’s head. The 
doors to my dungeon were double, 
of oy: two inches thick: =< 
thefe was an ope {pice or front 
cell, in which was a’ windowl’and 
€his fpace was, likewife, thut Oe 
double doors. The ditch, in whic 
this dreadfu! den was built, was ip» 
tlofed on both fides by palifadoesy 
twelve feet high,-the key of the 
door of which was entrufted to the 
officer of the guard, it being the 
king’s intention to prevent all poth- 
bility epee communication 
with the ls. The only mo; 
tion T had the: power to’ make was 
that of jumpitg upward, or iwing- 
ine My arms-te procure myielf 
w.tmth, When more accuftomed 
to thefe fetters, I was, likewite, ca- 
pable of moving from fade tw ude, 

Vou. H. Ne. a, 

* 

r 
, ‘ 

about four feet, but this pained my 
fhin-bones. i 

The cell had been finifred with 
lime and plaifter bat eleven day 
and every body fappated i: a 
be impoible { fhoufd exit in the 
dats above a forthtet. remain: 
edfix months continually immerfat 
in water; thar trinckled upon mé 
from the thick arches under which 
I was; afd I can fafet affirm thar, 
for.the fir three montlis, } was ne- 
ver dry;, vet did “I ‘continue tn 
health. I wis vifited daily, at noon, 
after relleving wuard, and the doorg 
were then obliged. to be left oped 
or fome minutes, otherwife the 
dampnefé of the air put out theit 
candles. ; 

This was my fituation, and here 
t far, deta of triends, helplefsly 
wretched, preyed on by all the tore 
ture of hah 4 that coatinually 
fuggefted the molt gloomy, the 
moti dreadful ®f images. My heart 
was not yet wholly turned to ftone, 
my. fortitude was funken to dei pon, 
ency; my dungeon was the vax 

cave of defpairs yet was my arns 
reftrained, yet, was this excels of 

ifery endured, ..., 

‘How, then, may hope be wholly 
eradicated from the heart of mant 
My fortitude, after fome time, bes 
an to revive; I glowed wish the 
elire of convincing the world C 

was capable of tufferine: what man 
had never fuffered betore, perhaps 
of, at lat emerging from this load 
of wretchednets, triumphant over 
my enemies. ‘So Jong, and ardent. 

by, did my fatey devel! on this pies 
tare, that my mind, at length, ce 

ired aheroifm, wiich Socrates 
himfelf certainly never polled —s 
Age had benumbed his tenfe of 
pleafare, and he drank the poiton. 
eas draught, with coo! difference g 
I} was young, inured ta high hopes / 
vet now behulding dehveraace im- 
potlible, or at an immente, « dread- 
tal diftance, Such, wo, were the 
fufferings of foul, and body, | coudel 

Da 
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not hope they might be fupported 
and live. . 

About noon my den was openeds 
Borrow and. compafhen were paint- 
ec on the countenances of my “a 
ers. No one fpoke—No one 
me good-morrow. Dreadful, indeed 
was their arrival, for, unaccuftom- 
ed two the monftrous bolts and bars, 
they were kept refownding for a 
full half hour, before fuch foul- 
chilling, fach hope-murdering, im- 
ag were removed. it was 
ne voice of tyranny that thunder- 

ed! . 
My night-table was taken ont, a 

camp-bed, mattrefs, and blankets, 
were brought me; a jug of water 
fet down, and, befide it, an ammu- 
nition loaf of fix pounds weight.— 
“ That you no more may complain 
*“ of hanger,’’ faid the town-major, 
* you thal have as much b: as 
** you can eat.” The door was 
fhut, and | again left to my tho'ts. 

What a itrange thing is that éal- 
ed happinefs! How fhall 1 exprefs 
my extreme joy, when, after 
months of ideoketable hunger, I was 
again indulged with a fall feaft of 
coarfe ammunition bread? ‘Phe fond 
lover never rufhed more ea to 
the arms of his expecting ; 
the famifhed tiger more ravenoufl 
on his prey, than I upon this loaf; 
I eat, refted, furveyed the precious 
morfel, eat again, and a tely 
fhed tears of mledbaré-—--Breakinn 
bit after bit, [ had, by evening, de- 
voured all my loaf. - 

. Oh Nature! what delight haft 
thou combined with the gratificati- 
on of thy wants! Remember this; 
ye who gorge, “ye who rack inven- 
tion to excite appetite, and which 
yet you cannot procure; remember 
ow {imple are the means that will 

give a.cruft of mouldy bread a fla- 
vor more exquifitethanall the {pices 
of the eaft, or all the profufion of 
Jand or fea: remember this, grow 
hungry, and indulge your f i-. 

‘Alas! my enjoyment was of fhort 
duration. I foon found that excefs 
ié followed by pain and repentance. 

My feafting had weakened digetti- 
on, and rendered it inactive. My 
body iwelled, my water-jug was 
emptied, cramps, cholics, and, at 

h, mordinate thirft racked me 
all the night. I began to pour curfes 
on thofe who feemed to refine on 
torture, and, after itarving me fo 
leng, to invite me to gluttony.—— 
Could I not have reclined on my 
bed, 1 fhould, indeed, have been 
driven this night to defperation: 
ex, even this was but a partial ie- 
f, for, ret.accuftomed to my e- 

normous fetters, I could not extend 
myielf in them in the manner I was 
afterward taught to do by habit. [ 
dragged them, however, fo togeth- 
eras to enable me to fit down on 
the bare mattrefs. This, of all my 
nights of iuffering, ftands foremoft. 
—Whaen they opened my dungeon, 
next day, they found me in a truly 
pitiable fituation, wondered at m 
appetite, brought me another loaf, 
I refuied . to omen it, believing I 
never more fhould have ee ae 
bread: they, however, left me ones 
ave me water, up their 

Iders, withed me ell, as 
according to all prermnas the 
never ¢ ed to me alive, an 
thut the doors, without afking whe- 
 eaggges or needed f af- 

ae 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
An Essay on Stupy: By Lorp 

Bacon. ‘ 
—— ferve for delight, or- 

nament and ability. Their chief 
ufe for delight, is in privacy and 
retirement; ornament in dif- 
courie; and for ability in the judg- 
ment and difpofition of bufinefs.— 
For expert men ;can execute, and 

cm et Selle 
plots, an ar g of affairs, 
come beft from thofe are learn- 
ed. To {pend too mach time ia 
ftudies is floth; to ufe them toe 
peels fa me tae gaerg Ses renege 
to make j ent | t by their 
rules is be Leather of a fcholar. 
They perfect nature, and are per- 
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fected by experience. Crafty men’ 
contemn ftudies, fimple men ad- 
mire them, and wife men ufe them. 
Read not to, contradi& and'confate, 
nor to believe and take for granted, 
nor to find talk and difcourfe, but 
toweigh anlconfider. Some books 
are to be tafted, others to be fwal- 
Jowed, and fome few to be chewed 
anddigefted ; that is, fome Socks are 
to be read only in parts; others to 
be read, but not curioufly; and fome 
few to be read, wholly, and with 
diligence and attention. Some barks 
alfo may be read by deputy, and 
extracts made of them by others. 
Reading maketh a full man; con- 
ference a ready man; and writing 
an exact man. And therefore if a 
man writes little, he had need have 
a great memory; if he confers lit- 
tle, he had need have a prefent wit; 
and if he reads little, he had need 
have muchcunning to feem'to know 
what he doth not. AHi/lories make 
men wile; poets witty; the mafhe- 
maties fabtle; natural philofrphy 
deep; morals grave; logic and rhe 
toric able tocontend. There is no 
ftand or impediment in the wit, but 
may be wrought out by fit /udies : 
Like as difeafes of the body may 
have proper exercifes. Bowling is 
good for the ftone and reins; fhoot- 
ing for the lungs and breaft; gentle 
walking for the ftomach; riding for 
the head, and the like. So if a 
man’s wit be wandering, let him//s- 
dy the mathematics ; for in demon- 
trations, if his wit {trays never fo 

little, he mutt begin again: If his 
it is not apt to diftinguith or find 
ifferences, let him /iudy the /c/eol- 

men; for they are cumini fectores. 
If he is not apt to beat over matters, 
and to call up one thing to prove 
and iiluftrate another, let him frudy 
the Jawyer’s ea/es ; fo every defect 
ofthe mind fhalihaveafpecial receipt. 

Descairtion of the Five Senses: 
By Joun Locke, Esq. 
SEEING. 

Te an of fisirg is the eye; 
¢ ng of @ variety of parts 
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wonderfully contrived for the ad- 
mitting and 
light: fo that thofe’ which come 
from the fame point of the objea, 
and fall apon different parts of the 
pupil, are brought tu mect again at 
the bottom of the eve, whereby the 
whole object is painted on the re- 
tina that |s fpread there. 
‘That which immediately affects 

the fight, and produces in us that 
ro which we call /eeivg, is 
ight. 
Light may be confidered either, 

firft, as it radiates from luminous 
bodies directly to our eves; and 
thus we fee luminous bodies them- 
felves, as the fun, or a flame, Sec. 
or, fecondly, as it is reflected from 
other bodes; and thus we fee a man 
or a picture, by the rays of light re- 
flected from: them to our eyes. 

Bodies in refpect of light, may be 
divided into three forts: firft, thofe 
which ennt rays of light, as the fun 
and fixed itars; fecond!y, thofe 
which tranfimit the rays of light, as 
theair; thirdly, thofe which reflect 
the rays of light, as iron, earth, cc. 
The firft are called /uminous; the 
feeond pel/ucid; and the third spake. 
The rays of light themfelves, are 

not feen: but by them, the bodies, 
from which thev originally comes’ 
as the fun, or a fixed ftar: or the 
bodies from which they are reflea- 
ed; as a horic, or a ib. When 
the mioon fhines, we do not fee the 
rays, which come from the fun to 
the moon: but by them we fee the 
moon, from whence they are re- 
flected. 

If the eye be placed in the medi- 
um through which the rays pafs to 
it, the medium is not teen: for ine 
ftance, we do not fee theair through 
which the rays come to cur eyes. 
But if a pe/fucid body, through which 
the light comes, be at a diftance 
from our eye, we fee that body, as 
well as the bodies, from whence 
the rays come, which pafs through 
them,to come to oureyes. Forex- 
ample; we do not only fee bodies 
through a pair of fpectavies, but we 
fee the glais itfelt. The reafoa 

‘refracting the rays of” 
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“whercof is, that pellucid bodies, | 
being bodies the furtaces of which; 

reflect fome rays of Light from their, 
fold parts 5 thele fustaces, placed 
at a convenient dijkance from the 
eye, may be jeea by thole refleéted 
Tay$: aS, at whe dane time, other 
bodies beyond thote pellucid ones, 
may be feen by the tranimitted rays. 

COpake bedies are of two foth. es 
cular, or not fpecular. * Specular 
boties or mirrors, are fuch onake 
bodies whofe furtaces are polithed ; 
whereby me refleciing the raysin 
the fame order as they come from 
other bodics, fhew us their images, 

Therayswhich arereticéled from 
op. ke bodies, always bring with 
them to the eye the idea of colour: 
and this colour is nothing elie in 
the bodies, but a difpofition to re- 
tleci co the cye more copivully one 
futefraysthananother. For pare 
t cular rays are originally endowed 
with parucular colours: fome are 
red, vilers due, Others yellew and 
ouhers greet, KC. . 

Lvery ray of light, as it coitfes 
from the fad, ems a bondle of all 
thefe ieveial Loris oF rays: aad’ as 
fome of chem are more réfrangible 
than others; that is, are more turpe, 
ed out of their courfe, in. pafin 
from one medium to another; it 
foliows that aficr fuch refraétion 
they will be ieparated, and their 
diitina® colour oblerved, Of thefe, 
the moit refrangible are violet, and 
the leait red; and the imtermediate 
Ones, in order, are indigo, blue, 
green, yellows, and erage. ‘This 
{eparation is very entertaining, and 
Will be obterved with picaiure im 

holding a prifin in the beams of the 
fun. ; 

As all thefe rays differ in refran- 
ginny, fo they do in refexshilidy, 
Uiat is, in the property of being 
more eafily :cflected from certain 
bodies, than from others : and hence 
arife, as hath bega faid, all the. co- 
fonws of bodics;, which are in a 
manncr infuite, as an infinite nuii- 
ber of compolions, and proporti- 
ous of the original colows, may be 
Imagined. 

-- 
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_ The bidity of the fun’s light, 
is compounded of all the original : 
colours mixed in a due propestion, 

‘Woitzie, F, in bodies, is buc a dif: 
polition torcflect ail colotrs of light, | 
nearly in the proportion they are- 
mixed in the original rays: as, on 
the contrary, blacknefi, isoniya dif- 
pofitioa to abforb or ftifle without 
reflection, mott of the rays of every | 
fof which fall on 9 bodies. Pe 

ignt 1s ducceinvely pro t 
with an almoit incdpeetwable teidie 
oels: for it comes from the fun to 
the earth in about feven or eight 
minutes, which diftance is’ about 
70,000,000 Englifh miles. 

Befides colour, we are fuppofed 
to feefigures but intruth,that which 
we perceive when we {ce figure, as 
perceivabie by fight, js nothing but 
the termination of colour. 

HEARING. 

SNEXT to feeing, seariaz is the 
moft extentive of ourienfes. The 
ear is the orgau of hearing, whofe 
curious ftructure is to be learnt from 
anatomy. . 

That which is conyyed into the’ 
brain by the ear, ig called sounds’ 
though im truth, till it comes to 
rgach and affect the perceptive part, 
itis nothing but motian. 
The motioa, which produces in 

us the perception of ound, 1s a vi- 
bration of the air, caufed by an ex- 
ceeding fhort, but quick, tremu- 
lous motion ot the body, from which 
it is propagated: and therefore we 
cotfider and denominate them as 
bodies founding. 

‘Chat found 1s the effec of fuch 
afhort, brifk, vibrating motion of 
bodies, from which it is propaga- 
ted; may be known from what is 
obferved and felt in the ttrings of 
iiftraments, and the trembling of 
bells, as long as we perceive any 
found come trom them: tor fs foon 
as thatvibrationis itopped, or geales 
in them; the percepuon ceafesgalfo. 

The propagation of found is ve- 
ry quick, but not approaching that 
Ot lygh:. Soundd move about 1140 
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Englith feet, in afecond; and in fe- 
ven ‘or cight minutes they move a- 
bout one hundred Englifh miles. 

1... SMELLING. 
‘SMELLING is another fenf, 

that feems to be wrought on by bo- 
dies at a diftance; though that 
which immediately affects the or- 

» and produces in us the fen‘a- 
Se of any fimell, are the etuvia, 
or invilible particles, which coming 
from bodies at a diftance, immedi- 
ately afiect the olfactory nerves. 

Smelling bodies feem perpetually 
to fend forth efflavia, or fteams, 
without fenfibly wafting. Thus a 
grain of mufx will fend forth 
odoriferous particles for {cores ot 
‘vears together, without its being 
fpent: whereby one would conclude 
m Se thele particles are very imal; 
and we See are 
much — an the rays of light, 
which have a free paflage through 
glafs; and groffer alfo than the mag- 
netic efluvia, which pafs freely 
through all bodies, whenthofe which 
produce f{mell, will not pafs the 
thin membranes of a bladder, and 
many of them fcarce ordinary white 

er. 
MT here is a greatvariety of fmells, 
though we haye but a few names 
for them: fweet, fetid, fower, rank, 
and mujfly, are almoit all the de- 
nominations we have for odours; 
though the fmell of a violet, and of 
mufk, both called /weet, are as dif- 
tinct as any two imells whatever. 

TAS T E. 

TASTE, is the next fenfe to te 
confidered. 

The organ of tafte is the tongue 
and palate. 

Bodies which emit light, founds, 
and imells, are feen, heard, and 
felt at a diftance: but bodies are 
rot tafted, but by immediate appli- 
cation to the organ; for ull our 
meat touches our tongues or pa- 
lates, we tafte it not, hyw near jo- 
€ver it is, 

It may be obferved of taftes, that# 
though there are a greac variety of 
them, yet, as infmells, they have 
oniy fome few general names; as, 
Srvect, bitter, foower, har/s, rank aod 
fome few others. 

TO UC 4H. 
THE fifth'and laft of our fenfes 

is touch: a fenfe fpread over the 
whole body, though it be moft emi- 
nentiy placed in the ends of the 
fingers. 

_ By this fenfe the tangible quali- 
ties of bodies are difcerned; as 
hard, foft, fmecth, rough, dry, wet, 
clammy, and the like. 

But. the moit coafiderable of the 
qualities which are perceived by 
this feafe, are Seat and cold. 

The due temperament of thofe 
two oppolite qualities, is the great 
inftrument of nature, that fhe makes 
uie of, in moft, it notall, her pro- 
du¢tions. ‘ 

Heat is avery brik agitation of 
the infenfible parts of the object, 
which produces in us that fenfa- 
tien, from whence we denominate 
the abject Jot: fo what in our fen- 
fation is heat, in the object is no- 
thing but motion. This appears by 
the way, whereby heat is produced : 
for we tee that the rubbing of a brafs 
nail upon a board, will make it very 
hot; and the axle-trees of carts and 
coaches are often hot, and fome- 
times to a degree, thatthey fet them 
on fire, by the rubbing of the save 
of the wheel upon the axle-tree. 

The utmoit degree of old, isthe 
ceflation ot that motion of the in- 
feniible particles, which to our 
touch is few. 

_ Bodies are denominated fot and 
cold 1m proportion to the prefence 
temperament of that part of our bo- 
dy, to which they are applicd ; fa, 
that feels hot toene, which feems 
cold to another: nay, the fame bo- 
dy felt bythe two hands of the fame 
man, may at the fame time appear 
hot to the one, and cold to the o- 
ther; becaufe the motion of the in- 
fenftble particles of it, may be more’ 
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obrife than tha: of the particles of the 
other. 

_ Befides the objects before men- 
tioned, which are peculiar to each 
of our fentes, as light, and colour 
of the fight ; found of heaiing; o- 
dours of {melling; favours of taft- 
ing; and tangible qualities of the 
touch: there are two oihers which 
aré common to all the fenfes; and 
thofe are pleafure and paix, which 
they nay receive by and with their 
pecuhar objects. Thus, too much 
ght offends the eye: fome founds 

deiight, and others grate the ear: 
heat in a certain degree is veryplea- 
fant, which way be augmented to 
the greateft torment: and fo the 
rett. 

"hele five fenfes are common to 
beaits with men: aay, in fome of 
them, tome brutes exceed maakind. 
But men are en lowed with other 
facalmes, which far excel any thing 
that is to be sound in other animals, 

Memory aifo, braces may be fap- 
poled to have, as well es men, 

The Srinit of Masonry. 

The Rites, Ceremonies, and Inflitue 
tions of the Ancients, 

(Continued from Vol. I. page 742.) 
S$ the Druids were a fet of re- 
ligious peculiar to Gaul and 

Brita, it may not be improper to 
caft eur eyes on the ceremonies 
they ufed: their antiquity aad pe- 
culiar ftation, render it probable 
fome of their rites and inftitutions 
might be Petained, in forming the 
ceremonies: of ow focicty—In fo 
modern amwraas one thouiand one 
hundred and forty, they were reda- 
ced to a regular ody of religious, 
in France, and built a college in the 
be 2 of Orleans.— They were here- 

re one of the two eftates of 
France, te whom were conimitted 
the care of providing facrifices, of 
prefcribing laws for worthip, and 
deciding ‘controverfies concerning 
rights and properties. 

In the greatett antiquity in anci- 
eat Gauland Britain, they, were e- 

lected out of the beft families, and 
were held both from the honors of 
their birth and office in the greateft 
— Their ae _ aitro- 
ogy, geometry, natural hiftory, po- 
Ges, ana edgraphy : pred had 
the adminiitranon of all 
things, were the interpreters of re- 
ligion, and the judges of all magtter 
indi‘ferentiy.—-They had achietf or 
arch-druid every country.—They 
had the tutorage of youth, and 
taught them many veries, which 
they cauied them to learn by heart, 
without the ailiftance of writing 3 
in which manner they inftrué 
them ia the myfteries of their re- 
ligien, the tciences, and politics.— 
At the conclufion of each year they 
held a general feftival and aflembly, 
in which they paid their adoration, 
and offered gi ein gyn Sac 
ture, ag em muilictoe 
and Mess. of eaks; in myilic 
verfes fupplicating for app 
{pring, and the pes my Bene L 
their facsitees, and in their religi- 
ous offices, they wore white appa- 
rei; and the vicuums where two. 
white balls.—They opened a def- 
fions once a year, in a certain con- 
fectated place, in which all canfes 
were tried and determuned.—They 
worthipped one fpreme God, im- 
menfe and infinite ; but would not 
confine their worthip to temples 
built with human hands ; proteff- 
ing the umiverfe was the temple of 
the Deity; elteeming any other in- 
confiftent with his aicributes. Their 
whole law and religion were taught: 
in verfe.—Seme Druids {pent twer- 
ty years in earning to repeat thofe 
facred and f{cientifc dittichs, which 
it was forbidden to commit to wri- 
ting; by whieh means they were 
withheld from the vulgar. Such 
was the averfion and enmity enter- 
tained by the Romans againit the 
Druids, char (as Suetonius fays). 
their rites were prohibited by Au- 
guitss, and totally abolithed by 
Claudius Cefar. 
Many probable conjefures have 

‘been made, that the Phoenicians vi- 
fited this land in very early agesers 
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It has been attempted to be proved, 
from the fimilarity of the habit 
worn, and ftalf carried, by the 
Weftern Britons.—This ftaff was 
ufed by the Druids, and has the 
flanic of Diogenes’ ftaff. In a de 

ription given by Mr. Seldon, of 
mie ftatues of Druids which were 

fag up at Wichtelberg, in Germa- 
itis particularly mentioned.— 
¢ Pheenicians moft probably in- 

Foduced to thofe teachers, the laws 
and cuftoms known amongft the 
ancient Hebrews, and fpecitied in 
the Levitical inftitutions.—The al- 
tars or temples of the Druids, and 
alfo their belies, or monuments 
of memorable events, df which ma- 
ny remains are tobe feen ar this day, 
bear the gréateft fimilatity te thote 
mentioned in the Old Teftamenr: 
Gen. xxvili, 16. And Jacob awk- 
“ed out of his fleep, and faid, 
* Surely the Lord is in this place, 
* and I knewit not.’ Ver. 17. * And 
© he was afraid, and faid, How 
¢ dreadful is this place! This is 
* none other but the houfe of God, 
* and thisis the gate of heaven.’— 
Ver. 18. * And Jacob rofe up early 
© in the morning, and took the ftone 
*‘that he had put for his pillow, 
€ and fet it up for a pillar, and pour- 
“ed oil upon the top of it. —Ver. 
az. * this ftone, which "have 
* fet up for a pillar, thall be God’s 
© houfe.’—Exod. xx. a5. ‘ Andif 
* thou wilt make me an altar of 
* ftone, thou fhelt not build it of 
§ hewn cpt for if et lift up 
* thy tool upon it, thou u- 
: val it."—Exod. xxiv. 4. 
* Mofes wrote all the words of the 
* Lord, and rofe up early in the 
© morhing, and builded an altar un- 
* der the hill, and twelve pillars ac- 
* cording to the twelve tribes of If- 
: real.’ Ver. by 7 vied he oat 
young menofthe children of Ii- 

© racl, which offered burat offer- 
* ings, and facrificed peace-offer- 
* ings of oxen anto the Lord,.’— 
Deut. xxvii. 2. § And it thall be.on 
* the day when ye {hall wer 
. n unto the land »which the 
* Lord thy Ged giveth thee, that 
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* thou thale fet thee up great ftones.* 
—Ver. 4. * Theretore it thall be 
* when ye be gone over Jordan, 
* that ye fhailfer up thefe ftones, 
© which I command you this day in 
* Mount Ebal.’—Ver. «. * «nd 
* there thou fhalt build an altar va- 
*'to the Lord thy God, an altar of 
* ftones : thou firalt net !'ft up any 
*jron tool upon them.’—Ver. 6. 
Thou thalt build the altar of the 
Lord thy God of whole itones, 
and thou fhalt offer burnt-offer- 
ings thereon unto the Lord thy 

* God.” It was ufual to give thofe 
places the name of the houie of the 
Lota. 1 Chron. xxii.1. * This is 
* the hdnfe of the Lord God, and 
* this isthe altar of ibe burnt offer- 
* ing for Iimacl.’ This is fad of 
the altar ereSted by David, where 
afterwards the brazen altar ttogdig 
Solomon’s tempie. 

The oak was held facred by the 
Druids, under whofe branches they 
affembled and held their folema 
rites.—The oak and groves of oak 
were alfo held in great veneration 
by the Hebrews and other ancient 
Nations, as appears by Deuterono- 
my xii. 2, 3.—Judges vi. 19.—z 
Kings xviii. 19.—2 Kings xx}. 37. 
—z2z Chron. xv. 16, 17.—Deut. 
vii. 5. and xvi. at.—fxod. xxxiv. 
13.—Jadges iil. 7.*—Ifaiah i. 29. 

Nort. 

* Deut. xii. 2, 3. * Ye fhalbut- 
* terly deftroy all the places where- 
* in the nations which ye fhall pof- 
* feds ferved their Gods, upon the 
* high mountains, and upon the 
* hills, and under every green tree. 
© And ve fhall overthrow their al- 
* tars, and break their pillars, and 
* burn their groves with fire, and 
* ye thall hew down the graven im- 
© ages of their Gods, and deftroy 
* the names of them out of that 
* place.’ 

Judge@vi. ro. ©The fleth he put 
* ina bafket, and he put the broth 
* in a pot, and he brought it out 
‘ unto him under the oak, aad pees 
o feated it’ 

ied 
Roce y 
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© They fhall be afhamed of the oaks 
“ which they have defired.’—The 
French Magi held the oak im great 
veneration :*—-The Celtz revered 
the oak asa type or emblem of Ju- 
piter.f 

I have been thus particular (adds 
Mr. Huitchinfon) on this fubject, as 
it encourages a conjecture, Uiat the 
Druids gained their principles and 
maxims from the Phieaictans, as 
appears from thofe capital fimilari- 
ties before remarked: and thence 
it may ke conceived, they alid re 
ceived fiom them the dodtrines of 
Mofes ; and the original principles 
of wifdom and truth, as delivered 
down trom the earlicit ages. 

Nores. 
1 Kings xviii. 19. ‘ And the pro- 

* phets of the groves four huhdred.’ 
2 Kings xxi. 3. ‘ For he built 

* up again the high places, which 
© Hezekiah his father had deltroy- 
© ed, and he reared up altars for Ba- 

al, and made agrove, as did Ahab 
* king of Lrael, and worfhipped all 
* the hoft of heaven, ms ferved 
“them.” Ver. 7. ‘ And he fet a 
* graven image of the grove which 
* he had made, Xe.” 

2 Chron. xv. 16. * He ed 
‘her from being queén, bécaute 
€ fhe had made an idol in a grove.’ 

« Ver. 17. * But the high places 
* were not taken away out of Iftael.” 

Deut. vii. 5.-* Ye hall all dettroy 
* sheir altars, and break dowathcir 
* images, and cut down their 
* groves, and burn their graven im- 
* ages with fire.’ 

Chap. xvi. ver.2x. * Thou hale 
* notplant thegrove ofany trees mear 
“unto the altar of the Lord thy 
* God.’ 

Exod. xxxiv. 13. ‘ But yé fhall 
* deftroy their aluars, break their 
*‘ images, and cut down their 
¢ es. 
ead es iii. 7. £ And the children 

* of 1, &c. ferved Bagim, and 
* the groves.’ 

* Plin, Nat. Hit. 
¢ Maximus Tyrivs. 

The oak hierogliphically repre 
fents ftrength, virtue, and conftan- 

;, and fometimes longevity :—un- 
er thefe fymbolic characters, it 

might be revered by the Druids: 
and the mifletoe, which they held 
in the utmoit veneration, has excel- 
lent medicinal qualities, which in 
thofe days of ignorance, might form 
the chief of their materia medica 
being a remedy for epilepfies 
all nervous diforders, to which the 
Britons in thofe ages might be pe- 
culiarly fobjéé, from the woodinefs 
of the country, the noxious refpira- 
tion proceeding from large foreits; 
the moifture of the air from exten- 
five uncultivated lands, and the ma- 
ritime fituation of this country. 

From all thefe religious inftituti- 
ons, rites, cuftoms, and ceremonies, 
which bear in many degrees a ftrik- 
ing fimilarity to woe AY this focies 

» we may pat Se@ture 
tat the founders o fae prefent 
maxims, had in view the moft an- 
cient race of Chriftians, as well as 
the firt profeffors of the worthip of 
the God of Nature.° Our ancient 
record, which I have mentioned, 
brings us pofitive evidence of the 
Pythagorian doétrine, and Bafilidi- 
an principles, making the founda, 
tion of our feligious and moral 
Tules. ‘ 

(To be continued.) 

A Sermon delivered December a7, 
1784, by the Reverend Uzau 
Ocpen, of Newark, State of 
New-Ferfey, at Morriflown, in 
fuid State, before a Lovce of 
Ferrand Accertep Masons, 
and then publifbed at their Re- 
guefl. 
INTRODUCTION. 

A MONG the various paffions 
we are endued with, we pei - 

ceive a difpolition for Societys; aod 
the indulgence of thir propenfity, is 
neceflary to our tehcity. 

out Society, we could neither 
© operty; with fatcry pofless 
it, 2 happy i its enjoyment. — 

@e. welies = © ick & a 
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ency in the arts iences, 
porobtaineventhenece{laresot hie. 
And, indeed, without Saciety, out 

attainments of religious Knowledge 
would be moft imperfect; and 1n we 
practice of virtue we should be ex- 

2 EE to 
of inankind,the focial paf- happinels 

fon hath been indulged y men io 
tien and in every age: Aad 
——. to their genius, temper, 

defigns, numerous Soie- 
ties have been tormed to cilect va- 

pofes. 
br ho thefe facial Cominations 

fp cap tn aes men om r thineat of ignoble 
ends ;—others have had no other 
objet buuthe acquifition of wealth ; 
theadvancement yea or the 
enjoyment ure;—while o- 
pm have eppily been infticured 

peomeeee of uletul know- 
legs oo ae ag aad. fia- 

aay Venerol +, Ieruft, 
as the nature of the Society 1 have 
now the honor to addrels. 
iis fad initiation of Free Ma/onry, 

aa nomiquity iit 
arts, parti- 

me ym as pion om 
the greatest purity of morals ;—ve 
quires the exercilt of the moft dil- 
imerefted, the moit fervent charity 
co all men, but sally. s@ thoie 
of the Brother 3 and, therefore, 
muit have been founded in W, —_ 
end Virtue.” 

Nore. , 
oe For onengce er of - 

iquity ot free We yy Une 
is teferred to the copy of an 

ancient manabrpy dep sue ia the 
Bodieiaa Library, on the, Ane, faeest of 

it, oo Aire traniwuied by 
jaitly celebrated philoio- 

pins Locke, Etquire, w an 
oon which paper hath 

basp, panes 
ptmeantions thar {ree 

igen knowledge 
Agriculture, Arebitetere, ye 

vor Nw a- 

Such being the principles of Ma- 
Saury, Many perions, perhaps ia ¢- 
very age aud country, the moit di- 
itingusihed tor the poile {lion of paws 
ery foience, OF region, have thought 
it an heoaor to be admitted Meme 

bers of this Fratern ty; aad not a 
tew of the =e avorthy « cre 

teem the privil ege ot bein 1g a re 

number of Fave and Accerrep 
Masons, 

This ficial Infitution being thus 
excellent in ws fyflem, and thus pa- 
tronized by the great and good; by 

the molt. re/pectahle msemes both a- 
mong the cergy and /aity,—t thall 
not, Lapprehend, su/i/y incur 1c- 
proach, by compl ying with the pre- 
fent requeit of fhis Brothe: hood 3 
though I have reaion to soheit their 
ttdulzent reception ob tac 2 f stiment¢ 
1 may deliver; elpecially, as my «i /- 
course will be extempore gsr cu- 
charge of the various duties of my 
tunction, in feweral pls ees, not hav- 
ing aflorded me time te comm.: the 
preicat addreis to writing, 

The postion of facred writ, thar 
occurs to me, as molt proper tor 
thisoccaliony—it exp r¢ihog the fua- 
damental principles of, this Socict Ys 
—ris co ee a the firft eputle of 
Satat Peter; the fecoad chaptex, and 
feveatecnth verfe. 

“ Hawor all men. Leve the Bro- 
herhood. Bear God. Ilon arth hing.” 
This epiflle was ad dketied to thofe 

proiciyted to the Che: lian faith, 
trom jedaim and Genuliin, who 
were refident in “ Pontus, Galotia, 

Cappadocia, Atta Minor, and Bithy- 
au ae 
k was de! igned to eftablifh thefe 

poricns.inthe dodrincs of Chritt- 
aaity they bad received; to cxgne 
them to the uofeigned pratiice ot 
the precepes vt the be ipely to for- 
tty them againit the power of per- 
fecution, ww which they were cx- 

Nore. 

tronomy, Geasmetry,¥ wl er: » Mah 
Pottrys Chymylry, Gover nici , wd 
Rel ligian.’* 

- 

ee 

oe 
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pofed; and to fupprefs in thofe! of 
them, who were ‘defcendants of A- 
braham, that impatience of Roman 
government, and luft for dominati- 
on and power, fer which,»at that 
period, the people of Irael were 
fo diftingnifhed; and which in a 
few fucceeding years, were pro- 
ductive of the greateit calamities to 
the Jewifh nation. 

The feveral injunctions exprefied 
in the text, may be regarded as an 
epitome of the ex/ortation to moral 
duty, contained in the epiftle. And 
thefe precepts of virtue, PH beg leave 
to attend to in the following man- 
‘ner. 

Firft, to notice what itis to “ fear 
“Ged.” 

Secondly, to “* honor the king.” 
Thirdly, to ** senor all men.” 
Laftly, to “love the brotherhood.” 
Virft, what is it to “* fear God?” 
The phrafe to. “ fear God,” is of 

the fame fignification as the exprei- 
fion, to dove, or ferve him... — 

W hen Jofeph wifhed his brethren 
fhould be informed he was a perion 
of virtue, that they might, with 
greater chearfulnets, faffertheirbro - 
ther Simeon to be detained in cuf- 
tody by him, until they fhould re- 
turn to their father, hé faid, “ This 
do and live, for I_ fear God.’"{1)* 

The righteoulnefs of Job was 
expreffed by the fame language, 
* Doth Jobfear Gedfornanght.?(; 2) 

The piety of the family of Cor- 
nelius was declared in the fame 
mode of fpeech, It: is mentioned 
that he feared God with all his 
houfe.( 3) 

* It fhall be well,” fays Solomon, 
** withthofe who fear God?’"( 4) and 
“ the fear of the Lord,” it was faid, 
by this fage, “is the beginning of 
wifdom.”’{ 5 

“ The angel of the Lord,” favs 
the Pfalmift, “‘encampeth round 
about thofewho fear him?"(6) And 
the fear ef the Lord, was thus defin- 

Nores. © 
(1) Gen. xii. 18. (2) Job i. 9. 
) Ads x.2. (4) Eccl. viii. 12. 
) Prov. ix. ro. (6) Pial, xxiv. 7. 

(; 
(5 
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ed by this Prince of Ifrael. “‘ Hear- 
ken unto me,” it was faid by him, 
“and I will teach you the fear of 
the Lerd. What man is he who de- 
fireth jife, and -loveth many da 
that he may fee good?—Keep “oq 
tongue from evil, and thy lips from 
fpeaking guile. Depart: from evil 
and do good. Seek peace and pur- 
fue int 1) 

And numerous other expreflions. 
there.are of {cripture whichdeclare, 
that, by the “ fear of Ged,” we are 
to underitand a due obfervance of 
religion; which it may be faid,.con- 
fitts of three particalars;—Amow- 
ledge, faith, and practice; and thete 
things 1 permiilioa to notice. 

( Le be continued.) 

A Sy¥stEM of PoLite Manners, 

(Continued from vol.i. page 496.) 
GENTEEL CARRIAGE, 
EXT’ to good brecding ‘is a 

N- genteel manner and carriage, 
wholly free from thofe ill habits and 
awkward actions, whieh many very 
worthy perfons are addicted to. . 
A genteel manner of behavior, 

how trifling foever it may feem, is 
of the utmoft confequencein private 
life. Men of very inferior parts 
have been efteemed, merely for their 
“genteel carriage and good-breedings 
while fentible men e given dit- 
guit ~s oo of M oflelies ¢ is a 
fomething that pre ms at 
firft fight, in favor of a well:bred 
me and makes us -wifh to like 
im. 
When an awkward fellow firft 

comes into a room, he attempts to 
bow, and his {word, if he wearsone, 
oes between his legs, and near- 
y throws him down. “Confufed. 
and afhamed, he ftumbles to the 
upper end of the reom, and feats 
himfelf in he very chair he fhould 
not. He there begins playing with 
his hat, which he p drops; 
and recovering his hat, he lets fall 
his cane; and in picking up hiscanc, 

- Norr. 
(1) Plaf. v. r1y2a, tg: 

@O Mew om Mme A A mur ww 
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down goes his hat again; thus it is 
a confiderable time befere he is ad- 
julted. When his tea or coffee is 
handed to him,he fpreads his hand- 
kerchiefupon his knees, fcalds his 
mouth, drops either the cup or the 
faucer, and fpi!!s the tea or coffee in 
his lap. At dinner he is more un- 
commonly awkward ; there hie tucks 
his napkin through a button-hole, 
which uckles his chin, and occa- 
fions him to make a variety of wry 
faces; he feats himfelf upon the 
edge of the chair, at fo great a dif 
tance from the table, that he fre- 
quently drops his meat between his 
late and his mouth; he holds his 
ife, fork and {poon differently 

from other people; eats with “his 
knife, to the manifeft danger of his 
meuth; picks his teeth with his 
fork, rakes his moath with his fin- 
er, and puts his {poon, whic!) has 
en in his throat adozen times, in- 

to thedifh again. If he is to carve, 
he cannot hit the joint, but in labor- 
ing to cut through thebone, {plafhes 
the dauce over every body’s cloaths. 
He generally daubs himdelt all over, 
his elbows are in the next perfon’s 
plateyand he is up to the knuckles 
in foupand greafe. fhe drinks, it 
is with his mouth full, interrupting 
the whole company, with ‘To your 
good health, fir,’ and ‘ My fervice 
toyou;’ perhaps coughs inhisglads, 
and befprinkles the whole table.— 
He has perhaps a number of dif 
agreeable tricks; he fnufls up his 
nole, picks it with his fingers, blows 
it, and looks in his handkerchief, 
crams his hands into his bolom,&c. 
An fhort, he neither dreffes nor acts 
like any other perfon, but is parti 
cularly awkward in every thing he 
does. All this,indeed, has nothing 
in it criminal; but itis fach an of- 
fence to good manners and good- 
breeding, that it is universally det 
piled; 1c makes a man rigiculous 
in every company, and, of couric, 
ought carefully to be avoided by 
every one who would with to pleafe. 

From this picture of the ill-bred 
man, you wul eafily difcover that of 
the well-bied; for you may readi- 

21g 

ly judge what you ought to do, 
when you are told what you eught 
not to do; a little atiention to the 
manners of thofe who have feen the 
world, will make a proper behavior 
habitual and familiar to you. 

A&tions, that would otherwife be 
P ealing, frequently become ridicu- 
yus by che manner of doing them. 

Ti alady drops her fan in company, 
the worit bred man would immedi- 
atcly pick it up, and give it to hers 
the beft-bred man can do no more 3 
but then he does it ina graceful 
manner, that ‘is fure to pleafe ; 
whereas the other would do it fo 
awkwardly as to be laughed at. 

You: may alfo know a well-bred 
perfon by his manner of fnting.— 
Afhamed and. confufad, the awk 
ward man fits in his chair ftiffand 
bolt upright, whereas the man of 
fafhion, 1s eafy in every pofition ; 
inftead of loiling or lounging as he 
fies, he leans with elegance, and by 
varying his attitudes, fhews that he 
has been ufed to good company.— 
Let it be one partof your ftudythen, 
to learn ‘to fit genteelly in different 
companies, to foi gracefully, where 
vou are authorifed to take that hi- 
berry, and fit up refpectfully, where 
that freedom is not allowable. 

In fhort, you cannot conceive how 
advantageous a graceful carriage 
and a pleating addrefs are, upon all 
ocdafions; they eninare the affect. 
ong fteal a prepoitiefiion in our fa- 
vor, and playabout the heart ullthey 
engage it. 

Phere isalfo -- awk~ 
{fpeech, that natura! 

- a 

; iil oer 

this head, and ought toa wsuay be 
guarded againit; iuch as forgetting 

} then kei we nanae ft names, and miltaking one Name for 

another; to {peak of Mr. What- 
d’ye-call-him, or You-know-who, 
Mis. Thingum, What’s-her-name, 
or How-d’yé-call-her, is exceed- 
ingly awkward and vulgar. It is 
the fame to addrefs people by im- 
proper titles; to begin a itory with- 
out being able to finthh it, and break 
offin the middie, with, * L have ior- 

vor the 3 
got TOS Teil. 
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Ourvoice and manner of {peaking 
too, fhould likewile be attended to. 
Some wiil mumble over their words, 
fo as not tobeintelligible,and others 
will fpeak fo fat as not to be un- 
deritood, and, in doing this, will 
{putrer and {pit in your face; fome 
will baw! as if they were {peaking 
to the deaf; others will fpeak fo low 
as fcarely to be heard; and many 
will put their face fo clofe to yours, 
as to offend you with their breath. 
All thefe habits are difguitful, bat 
nay eafily be got the better of, with 

care. They are the vulgar charac- 
teriitics of a low bred man, or are 
proofs that very little pains have 
been beftowed in his education. In 
fhort, an attention to thefe little 
matters is of greater importance 
than you are aware of; many fenfi- 
bic men having loft ground for want 
of thete little graces, and many, 
pofletied of thefe perfections alone, 
having made their way through life, 
who otherwife would not have been 
noticed. 

‘4 Hisroricat DisseRTATION 
on COURTSHIP. 

F all thevariety of pailions which 
tu differently agitate the hu- 

man breaft, none work a greater 
change on the fentiments,none more 
dulciiy and expand the feelings, 
than love. Being compounded of 
all the tender, of all the humane 
and dilinterefted virtues, it galls 
forth at once all their foft ideas,and 
exerts all their good offices.* The 
declaration of this focial and bene- 
volent pallion to the objeét that in- 
Spires it, is what we commonly call 

Nore. 

* The Rev. Mr. Sterne, author 
of Triltram Shandy, ufed to fay, 
‘That he never felt the vibrations of 

shis heart fo mach tn unifon with vir- 
tuc, as when he was in love; and 
that whenever he did a mean or un- 
worthy ation, on examining himfelf 
ftrtly, he found that at chat time 
he was loofe from every fentimental 
attachment to the fair fex. 

courthhip, and the time of this court- 
fhip, notwithftanding the many em- 
barraflinents and uneafineffes which 
attend it, 1s generally contidered as 
one of the happiett periods of hu- 
man life, at leaft fo long as the lever 
is fupported by hope, that pleafant 
delirvum of the foals: 

Though the declaration of a paf- 
fion fo benign and gentle as that 
which we have now defcribed, can- 
not in either fex be confidered as 
fhamefinl or dithonorable; yet the 
great author.of nature, throughout 
the wide extent of his animated 
works, appears to have placed the 
privilege of declaring in the male, 
and that of refufing in the female. 
Among the moft iavage brute ani- 
mais, this privilege of the female is 
feldom infringed, but among human 
favages it is totally taken from her; 
fhe is neither left at liberty to chufe 
for herfelf, nor to refufe thehufband 
whom her father or other relations 
appoint for her. 
Though it is prefumable, that the 

mutual inclination of the fexes to 
each other, is nearly equal in each ; 
yet as we commonly fee the decla- 
ration of that inclination made by 
the men, let us enquire, whether 
this is the effect of cuftom, or of 
nature? Jt what we have juft now 
obferved be a general fac, that the 
males of all animals firft difcover 
their pation to'the females, then it 
will follow, that this is the effect of 
nature. But if, on the contrary, it 
be true, as fome travellers affirm, 
that, infeveral favage countries, the 
women not only declare their paf- 
fions with as much eafe and free- 
dom as the men, then it will feem 
to be theeffeS of cuftom. Cuftom, 
however, that whimfical and capri- 
cious tyrant of the mind, feldom a- 
rifes out of nothing; and in cafes 
where nature isconcerned, frequent - 
ly has@ature for her bafis. Allow- 
ing then that this is cuftom; which 
through a long fucceflion has, in 
Europe, and many other parts of 
the world, placed the right of alk- 
ing in mens; vet that very cuftom, 
in our opinidn, may fairly be traced _ Ae «ax 
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to nature; for nature, it is plain, 
has made man more bold and intre- 
pid than woman, lefs fuiceptible of 
fhame, and better fitted for almoft 
all the active fcenes of life. It is, 
therefore, highly probable, that, 
conicious of theie qualities, he at 
firt affamed the right of alking; a 
right to which cuftom has atlait gi- 
ven him a kind of cxclulive privi- 
lege. 

Taking it for granted then, that 
the declaration: of the fentiment of 
ove, is-a privilege of the men, 
founded on nature, and fanéified 
by cuftom, the various modes of 
making that declaration by them, 
and of accepting or refufing their 
offers by the women, were we’able 
to give a perfect account of them, 
would make one of the moft curi- 
ous and entertaining parts of this 
ditfertation,and equally fusntih mac- 
ter of fpeculation for the fine lady 
and the philciopher. We can, how- 
ever, exhibit but little of this cn- 
tertainment, while we treat of the 
ancient inhabitants of the Eat; who, 
ftrangers to fentiment and delica- 
cv, bought a bride with the fame 
ditpafionate coolnefs and deliber- 
ation, as they would have done any 
domeftic animal. And even in the 
review of other nations, hiftorical 
information does not enabie us to 
make it fo complete as we could 
with. 

When Abraham fent Eliezer, his 
fervant, to court a bride for his fon 
Haac, it appears, from the/itory, 
that fentiment was entirely exc!la- 
ded; that Abraham had never feen 
Rebecca, knew not whether her 
perfon and tcnmper were agreeable, 
nor whether the young couple would 
be pleafed with each other; and 
that the only motive dwhich deter- 
mined his choice was, becaufe the 
was his relation. We do not io 
much: as hear, that Haac was con- 
fulted im the matter; nor is there 
even a fufpicion, that he might re- 
fufe or dike the wife which his 
father had feleSted for him. Cir- 
-cumftances which afford the itrong- 
et proof that, in thote days, love. 

andregard hadiittleor no exiftenees 
and likewife, that the liberty of 
choice in matrimony was more re- 
ftrifted among the Mfraclites than 
the neighboring nations ; for Laban, 
the Midianite,did not feemtochufe 
for his fifter Rebeeca, as Abraham 
had done for his fon; but afked her, 
after Eliezer had made his propofal, 
‘Whether fhe would go with the 
man?” And the manner in which 
fhe conferted, fhews, that it is to 
art and retinement we owethe feem- 
ing referve of modern times; and 
not to honeft and untutored nature, 
which is never afhamed to fpeak 
the fentiments of virtue; ‘ Iwill go,’ 
anfwered the. 

From this ftory, of the manner in 
which Rebecca was folicited, we 
learn twothings, which throwmuch 
light on the courtihip of antiquity. 
The firft is, that women were not 
courted tn perfon by the lover, but 
by a proxy; whom he, or his pa- 
reats, depured in his ftead. The 
fecund, that this proxy did not, as 
in modern times, endeavour to gain 
the affection of the lady he was fent 
to, by enlarging on the perfonal 
properties, and menial gpalileniaes 
ot the lover; but by the richnefs 
and magnificence of the prefents he 
made to her and her relations. Pre- 
fents have been, from the earlie& 
ag.2s, and are to this day, the mode 
ot tranfacting all kinds of bufinefs 
intheeaft. If you go before a fu- 
perior, to afc any faver, or even to 
require what is your due, you mutt 
carry a prefent with you, if you 
wiih to fucceed; fo that courtfhip 
having been anciently negociated 
in this manner, it is plain, that it 
was only conlide in the fame 
light as any othéf negociable bufi- 
nei3, and not as @ matter of {enti- 
ment, and of the heart. 

it appears, however, that Jacob 
did not, according to the cuttom of 
the times, and after the example of 
Iiaac his father, court a bride by 
proxy. He went to viftt her in per- 
fon, and their firft meeting has in 
it fomething very remarkalle. Lo- 
Voids geaetally, eather are chearful, 

pe ee. 
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or endeavor to aflume that appear- 
ance; but Jacob drew near, aad 
kifled Rachel, aad lift up his veice 
and wept. How a behavior of this 
kind duited the temper of a youth- 
ful virgin, in the times of primitive 
fimplicity, we know not; but may 
venture to affirm, that fach alover 
would make but a ridiculous and 
unengaging figure in the eyes of a 
modern lady of the ton. In the 
courthhip, however, or rather pur- 
chafe of a wite by Jacob, we meet 
with fomething like fentiment; for 
when he found chat he was pot pof- 
feffed of money or goods, equal to 
the price which was mea fet 
upon her, he not only condelcens 
ded to purchafe her by fervitude, 
but even feemed much difappoic- 
ed, when the tender-eyed Leah was 
faithlefsiy impefed upon him, in- 
ftead of the beautiful Rachel. Tho’ 
the paffion of Sechem feems to have 
been itrongly determined upon Di- 
nah, it does not appear that he ever 
thought of gaining her affeciion: 
he applied toher brethren; he made 
them advantageous offers for the 
ipofleiion of her perfon, regardlefs 
of her inchnation and her heart; 
* Afk me never fo mach dowry,’ 
faid he, ‘ and I will give according 
as you fhall fay unto me” But 
aviien we confider, that in the times 
We are delineating, wives were on- 
dy looked upon as a kind of fupert- 
or faves, and not as the focial come 
‘paniotis of life, and the equal thar- 
ers of good and bad fortune; we 
eafily perceive, that fentiment in the 
choice, and reciprocal atiection in 
the bargain; were nor fo-neceflary 
asin oaf times, when the cafe is 
happily reverfe 
We laid it down before as a ge- 

neral rule, that#the declaration of 
Jove was at all timés, and in all 
countries, the peculiar privilege of 
‘the men; but’as all general rules are 
fiable to forne exceptions, there are 
alfo afew tothis. An Ifraelitifh 
widow had, by ‘law, a power of 
claiming in marriage the brother of 
‘her deceafed’ pufband. In which 
exfe, 25 ihe rifilege of the male 
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was transferred to the fémale, fo 
that of the female was likewife 
transferred to the male; hedad the 
ower of refuting. ‘The refufal, 
owever, was accompanied with 

fome mortifying circumftances, the 
woman whom he had thus flighted 
Was to come unto him in the pre- 
fence of the elders of the city, to 
loofe the thoe from his foot, and 
fpitin his face. To aman, by nae 
turé bold, intrepid, and inveited 
with an unlimited power of afkings 
a refufal was of liule condequence 3 
but to a woman, more umid and 
modeit, and whofe power of afking 
was limited to the brethren of her 
deceafed hufband, it was not only 
an affront, but a real injury, as it 
would naturally raile fufpicions in 
every one, that the refufal arote 
from fome well-grounded cauie, 
and every one would therefore io 
neglect and defpife the woman, that 
fhe could have but lictle chance for 
another hufband. Hence, perhapsy 
it was thought neceflary to fixfome 
public ftigma on the daftard who, 
contraryto thegallantry of male na- 
ture, fhunned the addrefles of a 
woman. A cuftom fomething fimi- 
Ixr to this obtains at prefent among 
the Hurons and Irequois; when a 
wife dies, the hufband is obliged to 
marry the fifter, or, in her ftead, 
the woman whom the family of his 
deceafed wife fthall chufe for him. 
A widow is alfo obliged to marr 
one of the brothers of her deceased 
hufbaad, if he died without chil- 
dren, and fhe is ftill of an age to 
haveany. ‘The fame thing takes 
place in the Caroline iflands; where 
as well as among the Hurons, the 
woman may demand fuch brother 
to marry her, though we are not 
informed whether theyever exercife 
that power. The Perfians, tormer- 
ly, celebrated a feltival called Merd 
Giran, in honor of the angel JA 
mendarmuz, who was confidered as 
the guardian and protector of woe 
men; during tis teftival the fex 
were honored with teveral very fin- 
gular privileges. Wives were velt- 
ed with ap almof unlimited pows 
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er, and hufbands were obliged by 
cuftom implicitly to obey their or- 
ders. Virgins, without offendin 
againft that delicacy, which, at a 
other times, laid a reftraint upon 
their words and a¢tions, mi seinen 
almoft with a certainty of fuccefs, 
pay their addrefles to fach young 
men as had attracted their hearts: 
hence it happercd, that the marri- 
ages raade, and engagements enter- 
ed into, were more numerous about 
the time of this feftival, than at an 
ozher time of the year. But thefe 
Marriages and engagements, were 
not altogether a confequence of the 
women having then.a power of atk- 
ang the men, another caufe congri- 
buted alfo to make them more nu- 
merous; the angel was fuppofed to 
be peculiarly favorable to all thofe 
who added to the gaiety of his fef- 
tival by: their nuptials and éneage- 
ments, ‘and all were willing'to pur- 
chafe his favor, when the mode of 
doing it coincided fo much with 
their own inclinations. 

In the Ifthmus of Darien, we are 
told that the right of a‘king is lod- 
ed in, and promiicuoufly exerted 

éby both fexes ; who, when they feel 
the paflion of love, declare it with- 
out the Jeaft hefitation or embarraff- 
ment. Jn the Ukrain, it isfaid, that 
the women more generally court 
than the men; whea a young wo- 
man falls in love with aman, the is 
not in the leaft athamed to go to his 
father’s houfe, to reveal her pafhon 
an the moft tender and pathetic 
manner, and to promife the moft 
fubmi(five obedience, if he will ac- 
cept of her for a wife. Should the 
infenfible man pretend any excufe, 
fhe tells him fhe is refolyed never to 
go out-of the houfe till he gives his 
confent, and accordingly taking up 
her lodgings rem&ins there; if he 

. fill obftinately refutes ber, his cafe 
becomes exceéding!y diftrefi:ng; to 
turn ier out would provoke all her 
kindred to revenge her honor: fo 
that he has no method left but to 
betake himfelf to flichtr till the is 
otherwife difpoled of. In China, 

hea jt is devermined to marry onc 

of the princeffes of the royal family, 
fhe is placed behind 4 curtain, in a 
large hall; twelve young men of 
the firft quality, are brought in,and 
ordered to walk backward and for- 
ward, that fhe may take a proper 
view of them, which done, fhe fixes 
upon two, and of thefe the kiag 
chufes which fhall be her huiband. 

From the ftory of Samion and 
Delilah, itfeems thatthe power of 
afking a female in marriage, was 
not even velted in the young men of 
lirael, but in their parents onky.— 
Samfon faw in Timnah, a woman of 
the daughters of the Philiftines who 
was beautiful, and he came and told 
his father and lus mother, and faid, 
* I have feen a woman of the daugh- 
ters of the Philiftines,.now, tree 
fore, get her fer me to wife.’ Whea 
his father and mother made ifome 
objections, he did not fay, I will 
make ufe of the powerlodgedin my 
own hands tesobtain her, but re- 
peated, ‘Get her for me, for the 
pleaieth me well,’ Wad u been a 
cultom fer their young men in thefe 
days to have courted tor themfclres, 
it is highly probable, that, on their 
firit objetion, he would have apph- 
ed to Delilah tn perton, inftead of 
“applying again to his father and 
nother after arefulal. Nor was 
his application to his, parents, for 
theiradyice and confent only, other- 
wife he would not have faid, Gee 
her for me, but allow me to get her 
for myfelf. 

From the ages we have naw becn 
delineating, where the facred re- 
cords have afforded us thele few 
hints concerning courtfhip, we have 
{carcely any thing more on the fub- 
ject, ill we come to the hiftory of 
the Greeks. Among the ancient 
inhabitants of the eaft, women were 
fo little feen by the men, that they 
had but few opportunities of infpir- 
ing them with that regard and ieg- 
timeatal feeling which we moderns 
denominate love, and which cannot 
properly arife fromatranficntglance, 
When they were accidently feen, 
they only raifed that animal appe- 
tiie, which paturally rages fo frong- 
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ly where itis inflamed by the cli- 
mate, and whetted bya thoufand 
obitacles, and which, in fach cir- 
cumftances, fcarcel y has anychoice 
in its object: hence all the obliging 
offices of gallantry, and the tender 
fenfations of courthhip, were ia their 
circumitances, cope unkgown; 
and as marriage was for the moit 
part an act of bargain and fale, 
where the woman, in confideration 
of a price paid for her to her rela- 
tions, was made a flave to her huf- 
band, the men did not ftudy to 
pleafe, but to command and enjoy. 

Althoagh fcarcely any of the 
males of brate animals will fight 
with their females in order to force 
them to their embrace, yet all of 
them, even the moft weak and ti- 
mid, will exert every nerve in order 
to drive away or deitroy a fuccels- 
ful rival. Whether this ts ne? 
the patlion of revenge, or of felf- 
love, is not our province here to en- 
utres; we only obferve, that it 

deme to be a principle fo univer- 
fally diffufed through animated na- 
ture, and fo peculiarly ingrafted in 
man, that the hiftory of all ages 
bears the moft ample teftimony of 
its extftence. 

During the rude and uncultivated 
ftate of iociety in the early ages, 

roperty was hardly to be gained 
3 dehcing to acquire, or kept 

but by fighting to maintain it; and 
a woman being confidered as pro- 
perty, it was no uncomimon mode 
of courthip, when there was a plu- 
rality of lovers, to fight for the pof- 
fefion of her alfo. As fociety be- 
aa toimprove,and fighting became 

eis fathionable, this barbarity de- 
clined, and, inftead of a lover’s be- 
ing obliged to fight all his rivals be- 
fore he could get poffeflion of his 
aiftreis, it became che cuftom for 
the competitors, to give a public 
teftimony of their powers and qua- 
lifications, in the games and {pecta- 
cles initituted on purpofe to con- 
tend for her; a cuftom, which, as 
we fhall have occafion to fee after- 
wards, coatinued long to govern 
the manners of uncivilized nations; 
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and in compliance with which, it 
was common for kings and other 
great people, whentheyhada daugh- 
ter to difpote of, to give notice to 
ali fuch young men of quality, as 
defigned to be competitors, at fuch 
atime, to repair to their courts and 
caftles, in order to fhow their {kill 
and dexterity in exercifes and in 
arms; aud that the prize of beauty 
would be awarded to him who 
fhould excel all the others. But 
as this method was frequently pro- 
ductive of teuds and animofities, 
which were handed down from one 
generation to another, treaties of 
marriage by bargain and fale, and 
agreed to by the relations of the 
parties, marked the further progrefs 
of civil fociety. Many revolving 
ages faw the focial partners of our 
joys and forrows trafficked for in 
this cool ond rane eam 
many parts of the wo et ftran 
ers to friendthip and 4 re full 
retain the deipicable method; and 
it is only where the joys of liberty 
and of treedom fhed their benign 
influence, that courtihip is an act of 
inclination and of choice, ending in 
the joining together the hearts as 
well as hands of thecontratting par- 
ties. 

What we have now obférvedcon- 
cerning the manner ef courtthip, 
was too much the cafe with the 
Greeks. In the earlier periods of 
their hiftory, their love, if we may 
call it fo, was only animal appetite, 
fo little teltrecieel. eitheir, by culti- 
vation of manners, or precepts of 
morality, that they eagerly teized 
almoft every opportunity that offer- 
ed, to fatisfy that apetite by force; 
and revengedthemfelves by murder, 
upon every one who endeavored to 
obitruct the infapous defign. Even 
when they becaMe a more civilized. 
eople, their method of making 
ove was more directed to decoy the 
fairfex into a compliance with their * 
withes by charms and philtres, than 
to win them by the namélefs aflidu- 
ities and good offices of a lever. 
As the two fexes in Greece had 

bat lids communication with cack, 
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other, and a lover was feldom fa- 
_vored with an.opportunity of celli 
his 1 anon to his miftzeis, he ude 
to difcover it by inieribing her name 
on the walls of his houle, on the 
-bark of the trees, of a public walk, 
or the leaves of his books, It was 
cuftomary for him al(o todeck the 
door of tie hoate Where his fairone 
lived, with flowers and garlands, to 
make libations of »wine before it, 
rand fprinkle the entrance with the 

hquory in the manner that was 
~practifed at the temple of Cupid. 
Garlands were of great ufe among 
the Greeks, in the affairs of love.— 
“When a man untied his garland, it 
was a declaration of his having been 
fubdued by that paflion. «When a 
woman compofeda garland, it was 
a tacit confeilion of the fame thing: 
and though we are not informed of 
It, we may prefume that both fexes 
chad methods of difcovering by thole 
; » not only that they were 
an lovey but-the ebject alfo upon 
-wham it was directed. 

( Fo be continucd.) 

-For the Chriftian’s, Scholar's, and 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

On FRIENDSHIP. 

Addreffed to the Ladies. 
ire ancients ranked Friend ip 

in the fecondclafs of human 
‘virtucs; and manyare the inftances 
recorded:in hiftery, where its ener- 
gy has produced dffects almoft di- 
vine.———Confidered in: its perfect 
ftrength and beauty, it certainly is 
the moft tublime, “beeaufe the leaft 
felfith, affection of the foul. | 

Honor is its very ellence; cour 
¢, franknefs, and generdhry, its Seelionable pe zs es. 

Montaigne, among the moderns’ 
feems ‘ta havt fat, B fronger en 
nation of this virtac, tha any au: 
thor I am scquainted Wii ate 
though the utmoft ftretch “of his 
warm i ion gives “us -but a 
faint ray of its ancient laftré, yet 
¢ven th.s flight refemblaace appears 
LL... 8. 
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too ftrong for our weak eves, and 
feems rather to dazzle than attragt 
our regards. 
Wr. Young has left us feveral yery 

beautiful deteriptions of Friendjhip, 
which, though ceftcient.in that fire 
which not only blazed -but burned 
in this ancient virtue, ave, however, 
futhcient to form both our tacory 
and practice upon: 

* True Friendthip warms, it raifes, 
it tranfports, 

* ‘Like miific pure the joy, without 
allay, 

* Whofe very rapture is tranquil- 
oe ae 

This is a yery pleafing and jit de- 
fcription of Frieadihip “in the ab- 
ftract; but it wants that energy 
Which particular attachments add to 
all our fentimenis, and without 
which, like a winter's fun, they 
thine, bur do not warm. 
The fame apshor has given usa 

more interefting, though, perhaps, 
leis elevated idea of this 2ifectioa 
of the miad, in-his addreds to a pars 
ticular perion: 
* Lorenzo, pridefapprefs, nor hope 

to find 
‘A Friend, but what has founda 

Friend in thee.’ 

This tsa new;‘and [think a ju 
light in which we may contides this 
fentimeitt;’ for, though love may bé 
formed without fympathy, ‘friend 
fhip never can. Tt is, even in its des 
generate ftate; an affection that can. 
iiot fubfit in vicious minds; and 
among the moft virtuows, it’ res 
qurres a parity ‘of fentinient, fraii- 
ners, arid rank, for its Salis. OF all 
thé nice ties and dependencied 
which ednftirare the happinefs or 
mifery of life, itis the mott deliewte, 
and even the moft franile. “Wealthy 
cannot’ purch¥t¥; nor gifts enfurey 
its permanente. , ‘phe chirping ‘of 
birtdls im scapes bears 4s ‘much PJ 
femblance to the vocal matic of tie 
woods, 3 bodight courtefies to reat 
friend tip.” Fhe: great rarely'en- 

joy ss blefing; vanity and enia? 
—- , - ; 3 my 
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lation prevent its growth among e- 
quals; and the humiltating conde- 
dcenfion with which tuperiors fome- 
times deign to affect trendihip tor 
their inferiors, itrikes at the very 
foundation of the tenument; from 
which there can only arife a tottér- 
ing iuperttruciure, whofe pillars, 
like thofe of modern compolition, 
bear the glofs, but want the durable 
quality of the mental marble, fince- 
rity. Yet there have been initances, 
though rare, of real iriendihip be- 
tween perions of different ranks in 
life, particulariy Henry the Fourth 
and Sully; but the virtues of the 
latter placed him ona level with 
monarchs, and the magnanimity of 
the former madehim fentible of their 
equality. — 2 

‘ “Yet how often are complaints ut- 
tered by difappointed pride, againft 
the ingratitude Of thofe whom they 
havehonored with thetitle of Frietid, 
nay, and have ever -ferved and o- 
bliged as fuch, without es 
that obligations té a generous mis 
“are intults, when accompanied with 
the leait {hght or mortification. 

On the other hand we, perhaps, 
too willingly attach ourfelves to our 
duperiors. Our felf+hove as. flauter* 
ed by their approbation, as it na- 
surally imagines it.can only befor 
our good ayd amiable qualiues that 
they jike or diftinguifh, us——But 
though ‘ love, like death, makes all 
diftinGion void,’ friendibip has, no 
fuch levelling power. Superiofit 
f rank or fertune is gEnerayy fe 
y the perfon who poifefles either; 

and they are entided tofome degte¢ 
ot praife, if they do not make o- 
thers feel it alfo. i 

Thus far my remarks.upon this 
fubject are general. Let me now 

ply them to more lar ule, 
by, carnettly moti! sag et 
very young married woman to feek 
the friend of her heart in the huf- 
band of her affection,, There, and 
there only, is that true baw 
both of rank and fortune, ftrength- 
ened by mutual interefts, and ce- 
mented by mutual pledges, to be 
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found. There only condefcenfions 
will not mortify, asuthey wiil be 
conceilions but of kindnefs, not of 
nde. There, and there oaly, will 
e be fure to meet with reciprocal 

confidence, unfeigned attachment, 
and tender folictiude, to. jooth her 
every care. he ties of wedded 
Jove will be rivetted by the bands 
of triendfhip; the virtues of her 
mind, when called forth by occali- 
on, will unfold themizives by de- 

es to her hufband’s perception, 
ke the opening -rofe before the 

morning ray; and when its bloom- 
ing colour tades upon her cheek, 
its (weetneds fhall remain within the 
very toldings of his heart, from re- 
colleStion ot her fenie ard worth. 
Happy are the pairs fo joined; blef- 
fed are thoie who are thus doubly 
united ! 
As the word Friendthip is at pre- 

feat generally underfteod to be a 
term of Ince import, or at moft that 
extends merelytoa preface ot hking, 
or efteem; I wonld by ae means ex- 
clude oy. fair readers, from that 
kind 4 rage 98 — is now ac- 
cepted under that title, in fociety. 
But even this Pa of connection re- 
quires, much caution in the choice 
of ‘its object: for I thould with it 
might be reftrained to. one; and 
Abat one ought to obtain this prefe- 
rence from the qualities of the 
-heart rather than thoie of the head. 
-A_long and inumate, acquaintance 
can alone difcoyer the former; the 
datter are cafily. willingly dif- 
played; dor love without, efteem is 
as a hawrrs om ate Tt a heas 
is the {pting o nsy but the 
heart is the co agen Staal 
. For this re ion, it always appears 
to mea proof ofgnutual merit, when 
two fifters or two young women, 
Who haye been ‘br aght up h- 
er, are ftrongly attached’ to exth o- 
ther; and I will admit, that, while 
they rettiain unmarried, flich a cén- 
nection is capable of forming a pure 
and difiptere edfriendthip, provided 
thar'the fympath'y of their affe<tiona 
does mot tend to make them like at 

OP Oe mew es oe em @ Os wes Ok lhe me lk ke 
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The Pursicar Cause of Love. 
Extracted from a philofophical en- 

_ quiry into the origin of our ideas 
_of the Sublime and Beauteful.— 
By Edmund Burke, Efa. 

HEN we have before us fuch 
; objedts as excite love and 

emagtiaior the body is aifected » 
much in the following manner.—. 
‘The head reclines fomething on’one 
fide ; the eyelids are more clofed 
than ufual, and the eyes roll gently 
with an inclination to the object ; 
the mouth is a little opeaed, and 
the breath drawn flowly, with now 
pe thea alow feb re = o 
y is compofed, and the hands fa 

idly to the fides. is is accom- 
with an inward fenfe of 
and langour. Thefe ap- 

pearances are always proportioned 
to the degree of in the ob- jocyeodeleatlibey ithe shicry 
higheft pitch of beaey and ania 
ity, even tothe lowell ef tiediocrit ; 

indifference, and their correi- 
 effe&s, ought to be k 

in view, elle this defeription wil 

i 

te 
a é From Pm de- 
cription almoft impoffible not 
to conclude, that beauty a¢ts by re- 
Jaxing the folids of the whole fyf- 
tem. There are indeed, all the ap- 
pearances of -fuch a relaxation ;— 
and a relaxation fomewhat below 
the natural tone feems to be the 
caufe of all pofitive pleafure. Who 
is a itranger to that manner of ex- 
preflion fo common in all times and 
m all countries, of being foftened, 

ed, enervated, diflolved, melt- 
ed away by pleafure? The univer- 
fal voice of mankind, faithful to 
their feelings, concurs in affirmiag 
this un and general effect ;— 
@od although fome particular in- 
Sance may perhapsbe found, where- 
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admire the fame obje&; for, 
though love may, frie dthip cannot 

in there appears a confiderab!e de- 
gree of politive pleafure, without 
all the charaéters of relaxation, we 
muit not therefore reject the con- 
clufion drawn from a concurience 
of many experiments, but mait fill 
retain it, fubjoining the exceptions 
which may occur according to the 
judicious rule laid down by Sir f- 
faac Newton in the third book of 
his Optics. Our pofition will, I 
conceive, appear confirmed beyond 
any reafonable doubr,if we can thew 
that duch things as we have already 
obferved to be the genuine confti- 
tuents of beauty, have each of them 
feparately taken a natural tendency 
to relax the fibres. And if it mutt 
be allowed us, that the appearance 
of the human body, when all thefe 
cohfituents are united together be- 
fore the fenfory, farther favors this 
opinion, we may venture, I belicve, 
to conclude, thatthe pailion called 
love is productd by this relaxation. 
By the fame method of reafoning, 
which we have ufed in the enquiry 
into the caufes of the fublime, we 
may likewife conclude, that as a 
beautiful object prefented to the 
fenfe, by caufing a relaxation in 
the body, produces the paflion of 
love in the mind; io if by any 
means the paffion fhould firit have 
its origin in the mind, a relaxation 
of the ourward organs will as cers 
tainly eniue in a degree proportion- 
ed to the caufe. 

_——-_ 

OsservarTions of Beauty. 

From the new Encyclopedia Bri- 
tannica. 

E UMAN or perfonal beauty, 
may be confidered under thefe 

four heads: Colour, Form, Ex- 
prefhon, and Grace ; the two for- 
mer being, as it were, the body, the 
two latter the foul, of beauty. 

1. Colour. Although this be the 
loweft ofall the conftituent parts of 
beauty, yet it is vulgarly the mo 
ftriking, and the nok obferved.— 
For which there is a very obvious 
reafon to be given; that “ every 
body can ite, and very few can 

Be 8% 
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judge ;” the beauties of colour re- 
quiring much lefs of jadgment than 
either of the other three. 

As tothe colour of the body'in 
general, the moft beautiful perhaps 
that ever was imagined, was that 
which Apelles expreffed in his fa- 
mous Venus; and which, though 
the picture icfelf be loft, Cicero has 
in fome degree preférved to us, in 
his excelicnt deicription ofit. it 
was (.s wé learn from him) a fine 
red, beautituliy intermixed and in- 
corporated with white; and diffaf- 
ed, in its duc proportions, through’ 
each part ofthe body. Such are 
the detcriptions of a moft beauriful 
fin, in teveral of the Roman poets; 
and fuch often is the colouring’ of 
‘Titian, and particularly ia his fleep- 
ing Venus, or whatever other beau- 
ty thac piece was meant to repre- 
jent. 

The reafon why thefe colours 
leafe fo much, is their natural live- 
inefs, the much greater charms 
they obtain from’ being properly 
blended together, and allio, in fome 
degree, the idea they carry with 
them of good health; without which 
all beauty grows languid and lefs 
engaging ; and with which it al- 
ways recovers an additional life and 
luftre. 
_As the colents ¢ - face in 
articular, a great deal of beauty is 

Saag (befide the caufes already 
mentioned ) to variety; that a 
defigned by nature for the greate 
concourfe of different colours, o 
any part of the human body. Co- 
lours pleafe by oppofition; and it 
is in the face that they are the moft 
diverfified, and the moft oppofed. 

Jt is an obfervation apparemly 
whimfical, but perhaps not unjuft, 
that the fame thing which makes 
a fine evening, es a fine face ; 
that is, as to the particular part of 
beauty now under confideration. 

The beauty of an evening fky, 
about the ietting of the fin, 1s owe 
ing to the variety of colours which 
are fcattered along the face of the 
heavens. Itis the tine red clouds; 
intermixed with white, and fomie- 

times darker ohes, with the azure 
bottom appeating here and there: 

Pesntfal cimpniMonr ar Odighes utiful compofition ights’ 
the eye fo much, and gives fuch a 
ferene pleafure to the heart. In the 
fame manner, if yow~confider fome 
beautiful faces, you may obferve, 
that it is much the fame variec of 
colours which gives them that pleas 
fing leok; which is fo apt to attract 
the eye, and bat too often engage 
the heart. For all this fort of beauty 
is'refolyable into a proper variation 
of fieth colour and red, with the 
clear bluenefs of the veins pleafin 
intermixed about the teniples 
the going off of the cheeks, and fet 
off by the haces of full eye-brows 5 
afid of the hair, when it falls ina 
proper manner round the face. 

It is for much the fame reafon 
that the beft landfcape-painters have 

choofe been generally obferve 
the autumnal of the’ year for 
their pieces, than the pee 

ree one eta ae deckaer colours in ; 
to all their frethnefs and verdure i in 
their’ infancy; and think all the 

on = ree th St ng, more 
K a choice, 2 and ri 
of colours, ‘appear almoft on 

tree in the autumn. . 
T rn one’s j is apt to 

by particular attachments 
the general perfuafion feems well 
founded, that a complete brown 

f beauty is really preferable to a per- 
feé fair one ; the bright brown giv- 
ing 2 luftre to all the other colours, 
a vivacity to the eyes, and a richnefy 
to the whole look, which one feeks. 
in vain - the whiteft om ws tran{- 

rentikins. Raphael’s moft charm- 
ng Madonna is a brunette beauty 3 
and his earlier Madonnas (or thofe 
of his middle ftyle) are generally 
of a lighter and | com~ 
plexion. All the artifts in the 
nobleft age of painting, about Lea 
the tenth’s time, ufed this deeper 
and richer kind of colouring ; and 
perhaps we might add, that the gla. 
ring lights inwoduced by Guido, 
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went 2 great way towards the de- 
clenfion of that arts as the enfee- 
= of the colours by Carlo Marat 
(or his followers ) hath fince almott 
completed the fall of it in Italy. 

Under this article colour, it feems 
doubrfa! whetherfiome things ought 
not to be comprehended which are 
not perhaps commonly meant by 
that name: As that appearing foft- 
nefs or filkineis of fome fkins; that 
* Magdalen-look in fome fine faces, 
after weeping; that brightnefs, as 
well as tint, of the hair; that luftre 
of health that fhines forth upon the 
features ; that luminoufneis that 
appears in fome eyes, and th + fluid 

e, or gliftening, in others: Some 
of which are of a nature fo much fu- 
perior to the common beauties of 
colour, that they make it doubtful 
whether they fhould not have been 
ranked under a higher clafs, and re- 
ferved for the exprefhions of the paf- 
fions. They are, however, men- 
tioned here ; becaufe even the mot 
doubrful of them appear to belong 
— to this head, as well as part- 
ytotheother. — 

a. Form. This takes in the turn 
of each part, as well as the fymme- 
try of the whole body, even to the 
turn of an eye brow, or the falling 
of the hair. Perhaps too, the arti- 
tude, while fixed, onght to be reck- 
oned under this article: By which 
is not oaly meant the pofture of 

Nore. 
* The look here meant is moft 

frequently exprefied by the bet 
painters m their Magdalens; in 
which, if there were no tears on the 
face, you would fee, by the humid 
rednets of the fkin, that the had 
been weeping extremely. There is 
a-very itrong inftance of this ina 
Magdalen by Le Brun, in one of the 
churches at Paris; and feveral by 
Titian,in Italy; the very beft of 
which is at the Barberino palace at 
Venice. In {peaking of which, Ro- 
falba hardly went too far, when fhe 
faid, “It all over ;”’ or (in 
the very fhe ufed) “ Elle 
pleure jafqu’ aux bouts de doigts.” 

the perfon, but the pofition of each 
part; asthe turning of the neck, 
the extending of the hand, the pla- 
cing of a foot; and fo onto the 
nioit minute particulars. 

The general caufe of beauty ia 
the form or fhape in both iexes is 
a proportion, or an union and har- 
mony, in all parts of the body. 

The diitinguifhing character of 
beauty in the female form, is deli- 
cacy and foftnefs ; and in the male, 
either apparent ftrength or agility. 
The fine exemplars that can be 
feen for the former, 1s the Venus of 
Medici ; and for the two latter, the 
Hercules Farnefe and the Apollo 
Belvedere. 
The beauty of the mere human 

form is much fuperior to that of 
colour ; and it may be partly for 
this reafon, that when one is obferv- 
ing the fineft works of the artifts at 
Rome neers there is ftill the no- 
bleft collection of any in the world, ) 
one feels the mind more itruck and 
more charmed with the capital ita- 
tues, than with the pictures of the 
greateft mafters. 

One of the old Roman poets, in 
{peaking of a very handfome man, 
who was candidate for the prize in 
fome of the public games, fays, 
that he was much refpected and 
much admired by all the {pectators 
at his firft appearance ; but that, 
when he flung off his robes, and 
difcovered the whole beauty of his 
fhape altogether, it was fo fuperior, 
that it quite extinguifhed the beau- 
ties they had before fo much admi- 
red in his face. 

Whoever would learn what makes 
the beauty of each of the hu- 
man body, may find it laid down 
pretty much at large, by * Felidiens 

Nore. 
* In his Entretiens, vol. i. pi 

14—45. The chief of what he fays 
there, on the beauty of the different 
arts of the female form, is as fol. 
yws: That the head fhould be well 

rounded ; and look rather inclini 
to fail than large. The fore é 
white, fmooth, and opea (not with 

et Sd 
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ér may ftudy it with more pleafure 
to himielf, in the tineft pictures and 
ftatues ; for in hfe we commonly 
fee but a {mall pare of the human 
body, moit of it being either dif- 
guifed or altered by what we call 

ef. 
(Tobe concluded im our next.) — 

°° Bk. “=s 

ANECDOTES. 
A Famous painter agreed before- 

hand, for the price of a pic- 
ture with a gentleman, who was 
not indebted to Nature either for 
fhape or face ; the picture being fi- 
wi‘hed, the gentleman endeavored 
to beat down the price, alledgin 
that if hedid notpurchafeit,it onal 
lie on the painter’s hands. “ That 
is your miftake, fays the painter, 
for Ican fellit for thedoublethe price 
Idemand.” How can that be?” 

Nortk. 

the hair growing down too dee 
upon it;) nether flat nor promi- 
nent, but like the head, weil round- 
ed; and rather fall in proportion 
than large. The hair, either bright 
black, or brown; not thin, but fu 
and waving ; and if it falls in mo- 
derate curls the better. "he black 
is particularly ufeful for fetting off 
the whitenefs of the neck and a 
The eves, black, chefaut, or blue ; 
elear, bright, and lively; and ra- 
ther large in proportion than finall. 
The eye-brows, well divided, rather 
full than thin; femicircular, and) 
broader in the middle than at the 
ends ; of a neat turn, but not for- 
mal. The cheeks fhould not be 
wide; fhould have a degree of 
plumpnefs, with the red and white 
finely blended together; and fhould 
look firm and foft. The ear thouid 
be rather finall than large; well 
folded, and with an agreeable tinge 
ofred. The nofe thould be placed 
fo as to divide the face into two e- 

al parts; fhould be of a moderate 
fee, ftraight, and well fquared ; 
though fometimes a little rifing in 
the nofe, which is but juft perceiv- 
able, may give'a very graceful look 

fays the gentleman, “for it is like 
nobody but myielf.” “True,’’ re- 
plied the painter, “ but I will draw 
a tail to it, (that is the time it will 
fetch me double) for, then it will 
make an excellent monkey.” The 
entieman, to prevent being expo- 
ed, paid down the money demand- 
ed, and carned off the pictures 

Alexander the Great, feeing Di- 
ogenes looking attentively ata largo 
collection of human bones, piled one 
upon another, afked the philofopher 
what he was a looking for?“ i am 
fearching,” iays Diogenes, “ for 
the bones of your father, but I can- 
not diftinguilh them from thofe of 
his flaves,”’ 

Nore. 

to it. The mouth fhould be fmall 
and the lips not of equal thickneis : 
They thould be: well turned, {mall 
rather than grofs ; foft, even to the 
eye ; and with a living red in them. 
A truly pretty mouth 1s likea rofe- 
bud that is beginning to blow. The 
tecth ‘hould be middle-fized, white, 
weil-ranged, and even. ‘The chin 
of a moderate fize; white, foft, 
and agreeably rounded. The neck 
fhould be white, ftraight, and of a 
foft, eafy, and flexible make, rather 
long than fhort; lefs above, and 
encrealing gently toward the fhoul- 
ders : The {kin in general fhould be 
white, properly tinged with redy 
with an apparent foftnefs,and a look 
of healthin it. The thoulders thould 
be gently fpread, and witha much 
fofter appearance of ftrength than 
inthofeofmen. Thearm thould be 
white, round, firm, and foft; and 
more particularly fo from the elbove 
to the hands. The hand thould u- 
nite infenfibly with the arm. They 
fhould be long and delicate, and e- 
ven the joints and nervous parts of 
them fhould be without either any 
hardnefs or drynefs. The fingers 
fhould be fine, long, round, and 
foft; fmall, and leffening towards 
the tips of chem: And the nails long,’ 
rounded at the ends, and. OO Se ee ee 
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Tuuory of AgricuLture. 

(Continued from page 113.) 
The Destruction of Wecps. 

HAT we have already faid 
regarding the cultuvation of 

the foil, refpects only the fitting it 
for producing all kinds of vegeta 
bles indifcriminately: Experience, 
however, fhows, that the ground 1s 
naturally much more diipofed to 
produce and nourth fome kinds ot 
vegetables than others; and thoiz 
which the earth feems moit to de- 
light in, are commonly fuch as are 
of very little ufe to man; but if ne- 
glected, will increafe to fuch a de- 
gree, as entirely to deftroy the 
lants intended to be raifed, or at 
eaft hinder them from coming to 
perfection, by depriving them of 
mourifhment. The clearing the 
ground of weeds, therefore, is an 
article no lefs neceflary in agricul- 
ture, than the difpofing it to sot 
duce vegetables of any kind in plen- 
ty. ‘ Dory 

: Weeds may be divided, accord- 
ing to the time of their duration, 
into annual, or fuch as {pring from 
afeed, and die thedame year; and 
perennial, that is, fuch as are pro- 
pagated by the roots, and laft for 
a number of years.» The frit kind 
are the leaft noxious, and moft ea- 
fily dettroyed. For this purpole it 
will be fafficient to let them {pring 
up till near the time of ripening 
their-feed, and then plough them 
down’ before it comes to maturity. 
Itis alfo of fervice to deftroy fach 
weeds as grow in borders, or ne- 
glected corners, and frequently {cat- 
ter their feeds to a great diitance; 
fuch as the thiftle, dandelioa, rag- 
weed, &c. of thefe are pra 
to propagate their fpecies throug 
much Sed as their feeds are car- 
ried about with the wind to very 
cgnliderable diitances, A farmer 

ought alfo to take care, that the 
finall feeds of weeds, feparated from 
corn in winnowing, be net .own 
again upon the ground; for chis 
certainly happeas when they are 
throwa upon a dunghill; becaule, 
being the naturil ofpripe oi the 
earth, they are nor cally deitroycd. 
The bef method o! preventing any 
mifelief from this cauie, would bs 
tobburn them. f 

Perennial weeds ¢annot be ef- 
feStually deitroyed, byt by remove 
ing theroots from the ground,which 
is often a matter of fome difficulty. 
Many of thefe roots ftrike fo deep 
inthe cround, that they can fcarce- 
ly be got out. The only method 
that can be depended upon in this 
cafe, is frequent ploughing, to ren- 
der the groungas tender as polliv.- 
and harrowing with aparticular bind 
of harrow, in order to colle& thefe 
pernicious roots. 

There is # particular fpecies of 
weed, peculiar oaly to grafs-lands, 
of a fote {pongy nature, called sag, 
which it 15 found very difficult to 
exterminate. Where dic land can 
be conveniently tilled, this weed 
my be deitroyed by covering it 
with acrop of peafe, potatoes, &c. 
or, paling a heavy roller over the 
zround wall be of great fervice; for 
Og owes its Origin to too great a 
laxity of die fil, and will not grow 
upon firm groand. 

Befidesthefe kinds of weeds which 
are of an herbaceous nature, there 
are others, which are woody, and 
grow to a very conliderable fizes 
fugh as broom, furze or whins, and 
thorns, . Broom 1s an evergreen 
fhrab, that uarives beft in fandvivil; 
and there it, grows fo vigoroufly, as 
{carce to.admit any grafs under it. 
It propagates by iced which grows 
in pods; asd thele, when fully ripe, 
break with violence, {cattering the 
feeds all around. ‘Thus, a icld 
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which is overgrowa with broom, 
befides the old plants, always con- 
tains an infigite number of young 
ones; f that though the old plants 
die when cut over, a freth cropcon- 
ftantly forings up. It may, how 
ever, be deitroyed by frequent 
ploughieg and harrowing, in ‘the 
dame maoner as other perennial 
weeds are; tor it dees not tor fome 
time carrygty feed, and the fre: 
quent clougting encourages the ve 
gretation of all thote chat are already 
m the ground, which cannot fail of 
bemg deftroyéd by frequent repeti- 
tions of the operation. Another 
method of deffroying broom, is by 
patturing thé field where it grows 
with theep. A few of the old butfhes 
may be left as a thelter, and thele 
will be ina good meafure prevented 
from fpreading by the cropping of 
the theep. Thefe animals are very 
fond of broom, and greedily devour 
every young thoot; fo that if ao 
remain after the tirit year, herewill 
not be a vettige the fecond. If this 
method of extirpating broom is 
equally effectual with that of fre- 
quent ploughing, it is certainly 
much more p as there is no 
food more nourifhing tofheep than 
ry. oom Broom, however, is 

id to have a fingular effect upon 
fheep: it makes them drank fo 
effetually, that when heated with a 
littledriving, they tumble over, and 
he without motion. 

The «wm is a fine evergreen 
fhrub, carrying a fweet-fmelling 
flower all the year. It propagates 
both by feed and byits roots, which 
{pread fometimes to the diftance of 
ro or 12 fect: and hence, when once 
eftabdlithed, it is with difficulty ex- 
trpared. The beft method ts to 
fet fire to the whins in frofty wea- 
ther; for froft has the effect to wi- 
ther whims, and make them burn 
readily. ‘The ftumps mutt then be 
cut over with a hatchet; and when 
the ground is well foftened by rain, 
it maybeploughed up, and the roots 
taken out by a harrow adapted to 
that purpofe. If the field is foon 
tad down to grails, the whins will 

[June 

again {pring up in great abundance, 
from .the fe eae a {mall parts of 
the roots left-th the ground. In 
this cafe, pafturing with fheep is an 
effectual remedy; as they are no leis 
fond of young whins than of voung 
broom; and. if there are a fufticient 
number, they wail not leave a fingle 
plant above ground. But if grals 
is not immediately wanted, the mott 
effectual method of clearing afield 
of whins, is by reiterated plough- 
ings. 
The thorn, or bramble, {preads its 

roots very. wide, and at tht fame 
time finks them deep in the éarth. 
Though cut in the wintér, it rifes, 
and comes to fuch perfeétion as to 
bear fruit in fammer. It can only 
be extirpated by ploughing up the 
ground, and col eCting the roots. 

The Practice of AGRICULTURE, 

_ (Continued from page 116.) 
BUCKWHEAT. 

7s lant delights. in a mellow 
: faby foil;; but fucceeds well 

in any dry healthy land, and 
moderately fo in a tree toamyftone- 
brath. A {tiff clay is itwaveriton, 
and it is entirely labor loft to fow it 
m wet hy pence The pro- 

featon for fowing is from the 
week of Mav, or the begianing 

of June. It has been fown, how- 
ever, fo carly as the beginning of 
April, and fo late as the sed of July, 
by way of experiment, -In an ex- 
periment upon:a fi piece of 
ground, the grain of two different 
crops was brought to maturity in 
the fummer 1787. After fpri 
feedings, a crop of turnip-root 
cabbage, or vetches, there wall be 
fufficient time to fow theJand with 
buckwheat. Probably, in hot dry 
fammers, a crop of vetches might 
even be mown for hayearly enough 
to introduce a crop of this.grain al- 
ter it. ' 

In the year 1730, aboutfeven acres 
of a fandy foil, having been firit tol- 
erably well cleanfed fram orambles, 
furze, &c. received one ploughing. 
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To reduce the i ities of 
bg pg I hag - ed; and on 

in that year, two 
buthels and a half of buckwheat per 
acre fown, the ground rolled again 
without harrowing. 

The vegetation appeared in five 
or fix days, as is conitantlythe cafe 
be the weather wet or dry. The 
growth was fo rapid, that the fern 
with which theland greatly abound - 
ed, was completély kept under.— 
About the mi of September the 
crop was mown, but by reafon of a 
great deal of rain about that time, it 
was not fecured until the beginning 
of October; hence a lofs of great 
Part of the grain by odin, as 

ll as fome eaten by birds. How- 
ever, there were faved about twen- 
ty-four buthels per acre; and, not- 

ithftanding its long expofure to 
the weather, received no fort of da- 

onl that the fineft 
er yd ot ga was. the firft 

to fall from the plant. ‘The groand 
after this had almoft the appearance 
of a fallow, and was immediately 
ploughed. 

it had Jain amoderate time 
to meliorate, and to receive the in- 
fluences of the atmofphere, it was 
harrowed, fown with wheat, and 

in under furrow, in a con- 
trary direétion to the firtt ploagh- 
ing. Thus a piece of land, which, 
ia the month of April, was altoge- 
ther in a.flate of nature, in the fol- 
lowing Novémber was feen under a 
pa at. cropot what is well ityled 
the beft of grain, and this without 
the aid of manure, or of any very 

degree o: ullage. ‘Nor was 
pg te by any means deficient; 
for feveral perions converfant in 
fuch things, eftimated the produce 
from 26 to 30 bufhe!s peracre. As 

off the ground STi ces eheadiieg. off, one p ngs 
and on thefirtt of September follow. 
ing was fown with turnip-feed.— 
The turnips were not large, but of 
= fo en as in the fol- 
owin g tofupport 120 ewes 
with Sa lambs, which were fed 

Vou... No. a 
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on it by folding four weeks. After 
this it was manured with a compo- . 
fition of rotten dung and natural 
earth, about 20 putt loads per acre, 
and planted with potatoes. The 
cropiold for 1381. befides aconfider- 
able number afed in che family, and 
a quantity referved, with which ten 
acres were planted the following 
feafon. The enfuing autumn it was 
again fown with wheat, and produ- 
ced an excellent crop. In theipring 
of 1784, it wasmanured and planted 
with potatoes, as in the preceding 
inftance; the crop (though toler- 
ably ) by no means equal to 
the former, producing about 300 
buthels per acre only. In fpring 
1735, the land was now for a third 
time under acrop of wheat, it be- 
ing intended to try how far this 
mode ofalternate cropping,one year 
with potatoes, and anotner with 
wheat, may be carried. 

From the fucceis of the preceding 
and other experiments, it would 
feem, that thg culture of this plant 
oaght in man# cafes to be adopted 
inttead of a fammer fallowing: tor 
the crop produced appears not only 
tobe fo mach clear gain in refpect 
to fuch practice, bat alfo affords a 
confiderable quantity of ftraw tor 
fodder and manure; belides thata 
fummer-fallowing is far from being 
fo advantageous a preparation for a 
fucceeding crop. 

el 

BEANS. 
THE properett foil for beans is a 

deep and moitt clay. 
There was lately introduced into 

Scotland, a method of {owing beans 
with a dnill-plough, and horie-hoe- 
ing the intervals ; which, befides 
affording a good crop, is a drethn 
to the ground. But as that met 
is far trom beinggreneral, we keep 
in the common wack. 

As this grain is early fown, the 
ground intended for it fhouid be 
ploaghed before winter, to give ac- 
cefs to the froft and air; beneficial 
in or and neceflary in a clay 

a 
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foil. Fake the firft opportunity 
after January, when the ground is 
dry, to loofen the foil with the har- 
row, till a mould be brought upon it. 

Cafe clay, ploughed before wia- 
ter, feldom fails to cake. Upon 
that account, a fecond ploughing 
is necefiary before fowing; which 
ought to be performed with an ebb 
furrow, in order to keep the froft- 
mould as near the furface as polh- 
ble. To cover the feed with the 
plough is expreffed by the phraie 
to few under furrow. The clods 
raifed in this ploughing are a fort of 
fhelter to the young plants io the 
chilly {pring months. 

Though we caonot approve the 
horfe-hoeing of beans, with the in- 
tervals which are commoulyallotted 
for turnips, vet we would itrongly 
recommend the drilling them at 
the diftance of ten or twelve inches, 
and keeping the intervals clean of 
weeds. This may be done by hand 
hoeing, taking opportunity at the 
fame time to lay frefh foil to the 
rootsof the plants. But as this is 
an expenfive operation, and hands 
are not always to be got, a narrow 
plough, drawn by a fingle horfe, 
ma be ufed, with a mould-boardon 
pom | fide, to featter the earth upon 
the roots of the plants. This is a 
cheap and e itious method: it 
keeps the clean; and nou- 
rifhes the plants with frehh foil. 

As beans delight in a moift foil, 
they cover the ground whea fown 
broadcaft, keep in the dew, and ex- 
elude the fun and air: the plants 
sae to a great height; but bear 
ttle ~ A. = pla ttle Yar! well 

ripened. $ ys t van - 
tage of drillmg; which gives free 
accefs to the fun and air, dries the 
ground, and affords pleaty of ripe 

PEeass&. 
PEASE are of two kinds; the 

white, and the grey. 
_ There are too {pecies of thegrey 

kind, diftinguifhed by their time of 
ripening. One ripens foon, andfor 
that realon is cormed sos feed: the 

other, which is flower in ripening, 
is termed cold feed. 

Peale, a leguminous crop, is 
proper to intervene between two 
culmiferous.crops; lefs for the pro- 
fit of a peale crop, than for melie- 
‘rating the ground. Peafe, how- 
ever, in a dry feafon, will produce 
about 40 bufhels eachacre. 
A field intended for cold feed, 

fhould be ploughed in Odtober or 
November; and in February, as 
foon as the ground is dry, the feed 
thouldbe fown on thewinterfurrow. 
A field intended for hot feed ought 
to be ploughed in March or April, 
immediately before fowing. Butif 
infefted with weeds, it ought to be 
alfe ploughed in Otober or No- 

r. 
Peafe laid a foot below the fur- 

face will vegetate; but the moft ap- 
proved depth is frx inches in hight 
foil, and four inches in clay foil; for 
which reafon,they to befown 
under furrow whea  ploaghing 
is delayed tll fpring. all grain, 
meena oh ; are the leat 
in Nera of being buried. 

Peafe differ from beans, in loving 
a dry foil andadry feafon. Horfe- 
hocing would be a great benefit, 
could it be performed to any advan- 

- tage; but peafe grow expediiouly, 
and ox Frage: + he 
ground, prevents ploughing. 
Horfe-hoeing has litthe effect hen 
the plants are new; and when they 
are advanced to be benefited by 
that culture, their length prevents 
it. Faft growing at the fame time 
is the caufe of their bearing fo little 
feed: the feed is buried among the 
leaves; and the fun cannot pene- 
trate to make it grow and ripen.— 
The only pratticable remedy to 
obtain grain, is thin fowing; bat 
thick fowing produces more ftraw, 
and mellows the ground more.» 

Notwithftanding what is faid a- 
bove, Mr.Hunter, a noted farmer in 
Berwickthire, began fome time ago 
to fow all his peafe in drills; and 
never failed to have great crops of 
corn as well as of ftraw. He fowed 
double rows at a foot interval, and 
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two feet and an half between the 
double rows, which admit horfe- 
hoeing. By that method, he had 
— crops of beans on light 
and. 
Peafe and beans mixed are often 

fown together, in order to catch 
cifferent feafons. In a moift feafon, 
the beans make a good crop; ina 
dry feafon, the peate. 

The growth of plants is common- 
lychecked by drought in the month 
of July; but promoted by rain in 
Auguit, Where peaie are fo tar 
advanced in the div feafon, as that 
theteed begins toform, their growth 
is indeed checked, but the feed 
continues to fill. If only in the 
bioffom at that feafon, their growth 
is checked a little; but they hecome 
Yigorous againin Auentt, and con- 
tinue growing without filling till 

by froit. Hence it ir, that 
cold feed, which is early fown, has 
the beit chance to produce corn: 
hot feed, which is late fown, has 
the beit chance to produce ftraw. 

Thefollowing method ts practifed 
in Norfolk, for towing peate upon a 
dry light foil, immediately opened 
from paiture. The ground is pared 
with a plough extremely thin, and 
every fod is turned over. In every 
fod a double row of holes is made. 
A pea dropt in every hole lodges 
in the flayed ground immediately 
below the fod, thrutts its root hori- 
zontally, and hasfuffictent moifture. 
This method enabled the Norfolk 
farmers, in the barren year 1740, to 
furnith white peafe at 2s. per buthel. 

The Culture of WHeat, without 
Manure. Extracted from a Pam- 
hlet, juft publifhed in N. York, 
os Baron Poetunitz, entitled, 
An Effay on Agriculture. 

1% the dark (fays the Baron) as 
we are in general, about the 

means of nature, there is now and 
then a ghmpfe of light which thines 
in our eyes, and will guide us to 
tome dilcovery! One great man, by 
fveing a pear drop from a tree, dit- 
covered the laws of gravitation; a- 
aoiber no lefs renowned, by fecing 

akite, the plaything of children, fly, 
conceived from it, and executed to 
command the thunder of heaven: 
So will often a trifle be feized by 
men of fuperior genius, and they 
will make it the balis for inftruction 
to mankind, 

But the enquiry is to be, how 
Nature has produced wheat? Was 
there a previous dunghill, or is it 
by means of dung the produce of 
nzan's induftry? « fmile wil! be the 
aniwer; wo will be the refult of the 
queftion. 

Whar are then the laws, where- 
by to all appearance nature fructi- 
fies the earth, and produces plants 
of every kind? ’Till convinced of 
error, by argumef&s_ grounded on 
phytical and chymical experiments, 
i will be boid to iay, that though 
there may be various concurrent 
ones, neverthelefs, as fimple laws 
are. commonly the promoters, thoie 
which I will mention {tand probably 
foremott im rank. 

I fay, the influence of air, with 
all its differeng, character and vicif- 
frrudes, the fun or light, the _m:x- 
ture of earths carried on by ftrong 
rains and overflow of waters, are 
the laws and vehicles of vegeta- 
tion. 

How far it is in man’s power to 
apply thefe principles to agricul. 
ture, I fhall curforily coniider; and 
in this, as well as in what I have 
faid in the former paragraph, I am 
warranted, by what the learned 
have proved by experimental phi- 
Jofophy, and by what [ have been 
taught by my own {mall experi- 
ence. 

vha Tull was the firft who went 
off from the beaten tract, and put 
new rules of agriculture in practice; 
his ivitem was in part erroncous, 
though part of it entitles him to our 
gratetul remembrance. John Tull 
was laughed at, fo was Chriftopher 
Columbus, till facts gave credit to 
his difcovery, and proclaimed his 
merit. But, without going inte dii- 
cufhions of old fyftemis, or in all the 
quotations of new ones, I will come 
to the point. 
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By deep and frequent plowing, 
we expote the furface of the eart 
to more light, and to all the influ- 
ences of air; hereby we help the o- 
peration of naturein that cafe. By 
mixing our foil with fouls of diffe- 
rent qualities, we obtain what na- 
vure does by rains, and overflow of 
waters: By thofe manuduétions, art 
improves, facilitates, and amplifies 
the means of nature to procure ve- 
getation, and thus wheat may be 
railed in any quantity. 

I mean not to detraé from the 
ufe of dung; putrified animal and 
vegetable bodies, accumulated in 
our dung-hills, are ufefal acceflo- 
ries to vegetation; but is the fur- 
face of the eartn bt alfo a com 
pofition of thofe ingredients, tho’ 
therein contained, no doubt for the 
beit, with other mrxtures. Dun 
gives a itrong additional heat, an 
tome plaats will not thrive without; 
but wheat can be raifed independ- 
ent of a dung-hill, 

I go farther and fay, that fowing 
wheat upon freth dunged land is 
prejudicial——-Commonly I ufe no 
dung to my wheat, but only ona 
previous fummer fallow; and I call 
a fummer fallow land well dunged 
early in the {pring, and fown in 
with turnips, cabbages, carrots, 
beans, peas, lentils, parfnips, pota- 
toes, flax, hemp or early corn, on 
this I fow wheat in the fall with 
fuccels, and fo avoid {mut, numbers 
of weeds and infeéts promoted and 
foftered by frefh dung. 

Finally, 1 beg leave to mention 
an axiom eafily acknowledged, that 
when we lefion our expences, we 
encreafe our riches——But in what 
has been fhewn, the confequence is 
more extenlive; becaufe, when we 
are enabled to raife a greater quan- 
tity of bread, the benefits of fociety 
at large become by it as importaat 
as our own, 

Refuming the whole, I conceive 
that I have thewn that any quantity 
oi wheat may be raifed without 
dung, without diftrefs for reaping, 
threfhing, baras, or want of hands, 

and that great cofts for laborers 
may be no longer the object of con- 
cern. 

To confider the influence a thus 
improved agriculture is to have on 
commerce, population, arts, manu- 
factures, and on the general wealth , 
and happinefs of fociecy, are {pecu- 
lations not of my province. 
_ Therefore, though what! have 
inveftigated is, 1 believe, of a much 
ampler nature, neverthelefs, here I 

drop the pen, as both the feope 
of this effay, and inability, will not 
permit me to extend the matter.— 
Happy fhall 1 think myfelf, if any 
thing contained in the foregoing 
lines is thought ufeful to the pub- 
lic: and may it receive improve- 
ment by abler hands than mine. 

The Descriptiono/anOuiroryY, 
or KiTCHEN GARDEN, with its 
Appendages. 

(Continued from vol. I. page 512.) 
Chevalier. JQ Y what means, Sir, 

could you form the 
efpaliers of your priory into fuch an 
elegant air, without the aid of lattice: 
work? 

Prior. 1 bad recourfe to the fame 
expedient which is now practifed by 
feveral perfons of tafte. Initead of 
the lattice of wood work, which 
frequently affords a retreat to a 
number of enemies, we may.form a 
lattice of large wires, which proves 
as ferviceable and lafting as the o- 
ther, and is compleated at a very 
moderate expence, 

Chevalier. As 1 look through the 
bars of the door that opens into the 
melon ground, I obferve the top of 
the wails covered through their 
whole extent with a kind of little 

_ roof, of whofe uie I am entirely ig- 
norant. 

Prior. A gentleman of the army 
who has long made the cultivation 
of fruits his amufement, amidft his 
folitude in times of peace,and whole 
extraordinary fuccels renders him 
worthy tojbe recommended as a 
model, has added to the parget and 
latuce work juch a kind of peat- 
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houfe as is raifed upon that wall, 
and its function is to compleat the 
etlicacy of good fituations. Seve- 
ral {mall bars of iron or wood about 
two foot long are inferted horizon- 
tally into the upper part of the wall, 
and at 2 regular diftance from each 
other, in order to fupport one or 
two planks, which are to be remov- 
ed whenever we are difpofed to af- 
ford the leaves a proper refrefhment 
of rains and dews. ‘This root, by 
intercepting the aétion of the air a- 
bove, prevents the tree from fhoot- 
ing that way with any extraordina- 
ry vigor, and caufes it to expand to 
the right and left. It likewife ef- 
fectually covers the efpaliers during 
the fevere frofts, and fhelters the 
buds and fruits from the inclemen- 
cy of hail fhowers. In a word, it 
preferves the upper part of the tree 
trom thedrippingsof the wall, which 
by falling perpetually on the fame 
branches, either rot orhollow them, 
and caufe a glutinous fluid to be 
fhed over them. 
When the pofitions and inclofure 

have been properly regulated the 
diftribution of oe as plot is the 
next circumftance to be confidered. 
It may be divided into two, four, or 
fix fquares formed with cut work, 
and durrounded by large alleys.— 
But inftead of thefe fquare divifions, 
the whole may be parcelled out into 
four triangles,jeparated bytwoalleys 
that correfpond with the figure of 
St. Andrew’s crois. The centre is 
adorned either with a pleafing foun- 
tain, or the ample round of a bafon. 
We think it natural to behold a 

very fpacious alley when we firft 
advance into the garden, and if the 
entrance be exaéily in the middle, 
which is moft regular, the diftribu- 
tion into {quares will then feem ne- 
ceflary, in order to prefent a fine al- 
Jey in front, and another in a tranf- 
verte line to the view of thofe who 
enter, If we are obliged to place 
the entrance into the kitchen gar- 
den in fome corner, we may then 
have recourfe to the crofs divilion, 
that we may enjoy at our firft ap- 
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proach the fudden profpeét of three 
alleys: namely, thofe that run ™- 
rallel with the two walls, and that 
which traverfes the triangles. But 
fince the extremity of thefe pieces 
would disfigure the posers by 
their pointed forms, we ufuallyben 
them into a femicircle, which en- 
larges the place, and gives the en- 
trance a more graceful air. 

Chevalier. Yam very much fur- 
prifedto fee a diitance of feven or 
eight feet left between the walls 
and the border of the alleys. 

Prier. That vacancy is intended 
for the cultivation of feveral for- 
ward plants of different kinds, ina 
fhelter from injurious air, and be- 
neath the reflection of the fun- 
beams, and the beneficial effeéts of 
the compoft, the culture, and the 
frequently repeated waterings, are 
always imparted to the roots of the 
adjoming fruit trees. 

Chevalier. Fimagined this trac& 
of ground had been entirely lott; 
but I now perceive you can employ 
it toa double advantage. 
P Letusreturn tothe fquares. 

—The border that furrounds them 
and in which feveral bufhy dwarf 
trees are difpofed, is adjuited by the 
verge of the alley on the one fide; 
and on the other, by the tract which 
limits the beds thet are formed in 
the inward fpace of thote iquares. 

Chevalier. lfee the dwarf trees 
areplanted at aconfiderable diftance 
from the verge of the alley, and-ve- 
ry near the beds in the fquare; but 
would not they have produced a 
better effect, if they had been dif- 
poted éxadily in the middle of their 
own bed? . 

Prior. They are ranged at the 
diftance of five feet from the verge, 
that the branches may not encroach 
upon the alley when they are ex- 
panded into their full growth; and 
as tothe tract next the fquare, it 
may be then ftruck farther in by di- 
minifhing, the length of the beds 
which are bounded by it. 

Chevalier. Lave teen fome fine 
kitchen gardens, where the large 
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eces wereedged with lines of box; 
a all the borders in this garden are 

com fed of ufetal plants. 
Prior. There is fome economy 

in this method. The growth of 
box fills up a fpace of ground to lit- 
tle purpofe: Itis lkewife a veroci- 
ous plant, and requires much tend - 
ing. Are not theie borders there- 
fore garnifhed to more advantage 
with plants that are ufeful, and af- 
ford us proper ingredients for fal 
Jads, or at leaft are valuable for their 
fcents, or fome medicinal quality 
they pofiefs? Here you may ieea 
ong file of terragon, and therea 
range of lavender is ftretched out. 
~—Oue alley may be bordered with 
arfley, and another with fweet ba- 
F or jalutary wormwood, or fra- 

rant marjoram. Sage and favory 
eens rife in one line, and pim- 
perncl blooms in the fame bed with 
odorous thyme. Borders are like 
wife formed of ftrawberry plants, 
and violets may have the fame dif- 
tribution, in order to accommodate 
us with a fyrup in their proper fea- 
fons. 

Thofe alleys that are leaft necef- 
fary are fometimies ornamented with 
eurf, or a verdure of ftrawberry 
trecs. A crofs alley, that is bur lit- 
tle frequented, may be embellifhed 
by a hie of double hollyhocks rua- 
ning through the middle; and in 
fome other walk of the like nature 
you may plant poppies, and rear 
the feeds of the anemone, the ra- 
nunculus, the violet, and ftockgilli- 
flower. Thefe unexpenfive foreits 
of flowers will beautify a ufelefs 
plot of land, at the fame time that 
they -are a feminary for the par- 
terrs. 
Theground that formsthe fquares 

fhoald be diftributed into beds four 
feet in breadth, and feparated from 
each other by a foot wide path.— 
Sacha difpclten enables the gard- 
ner to extend his hand to the mid- 
dle of each bed, and to cultivate 
the whole plantation, without any 
difficulty. 
Lhevalier. At alittle diftance from 
this garden is a {pot of ground, 
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which the gardner has appropriat- 
ed to feveral {pecies of ciealens 

_ plants; but the beds are formed in 
a manner that ieemed entirely new 
to me; they rife very high on one 
fide, and defcend in an ealy flope on 
the other. What may be the ad- 
vantage of iuch a difpolition? 

Prior. They are properly cal- 
led fhelving “dP Ka vod may 
obferve their afcent is to the north, 
aad their declivity to the fouth. I 
will now acquaint you with their 
ule. If the land be too moift or 
cold, and efpecially if it lyes open 
to bleak winds, this method of dili- 
poling the beds in a flaut is very 
commodious, but too much negle¢t- 
ed at prefent. As this figure is 0- 
niform through the whole extent of 
the beds, itis entirely inoffenfive - 
to the eye: and asthe water muft 
unavoidably trickle into the path, 
the beds will confequently be ren- 
dered more dry. The thelving form 
of the earth qualifies the furface for 
receiving the fun-beams almoft in 
a perpendicular direétion, which 
ftrengthens the refleftion, and re- 
doubles the heat. A third advan- 
vantage, and which perhaps is fu- 
perior to the other two, is, that the 
rapid fweep of hail and northeaft 
winds being confiderably weaken- 
ed by the back parts of thefe ele- 
vated beds, will be lefs prejudicial 
to the plants, which lye concealed 
from iniult on the defcending fide. 
Thefe flanting beds are an imitation 
of the vait garden of nature, where 
the Almighty hand, that difpenies 
vegetation and growth to piants, 
has ranged them on hills and de- 
clivities at due intervals of diftance, 
that the folar rays may be reflected 
with more vigor upon the green 
produétions, which without this be- 
nign aid would feldom advance te 
maturity in the temperate climes. 

But as advantageous foever as the 
difpofition of your garden in all its 
parts may prove, it will be impof- 
lible for you to fertilize the whole, 
unlefs you have a commodious fup- 
ply.of water, that can always be 
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diftributed through every quarter 
ef the garden. 

Chevalier, How delightful is it 
to be able, as in this place, to diffufe 
with one turn of a cock the ftream 
of a limpid {pring to the fide-board, 
the kitchen, the bafoninthe parter- 
re, and the cifterns in the olitory! 

Prior. Though this kind of wa- 
rer, when it has fettled and been 
warmed by the air, is rendered very 
fit to facilitate the progrefs of the 
fap in plants, I thould have as much 
efteem at leaft for river water, 
which, as it conftantly receives the 
volatile falts, and other influences 
of the air, muft needs be very falu- 
tary to fants. Well water is the 
wortt of all, becaufe its chillnefs is 
apt to prove fatal to the roots: and 
a gardner fhould be very cautious of 
employing it till he has firit expof- 
ed b- An ~s air. 7 sas 

jer. Do you approve 
afe of cifterns? ‘ 

Prior. Ciftern water is only a col- 
lection of rain, and is extremely 
light. It may even be rendered a 
very wholefome drink, when we 
are capable of preferving it in its 
due purity. i 

But whether there be a fufficient 
fapply of other water, or not, it is 
certainly a precattion to fink 
a ciftern in thofe terraffes, on which 
it is ufual to build fine: rural feats 
for the benefit of a falutary air and 
an open profpeét. A large ciftern 
will colle& in an inftant all the wa- 
ter that has been fhed upon your 
building, and poured into your 
courts By a tranfient ftorm; and it 
always accommodates you witha 
sefervoir in cafe of fire. It is like- 
wife a certain refource, when a dry 
feafon has exhauited the wells and 
f{prings, and it proves an admirable 
uid for watering of plants. The 

flimeand nitrous particles which are 
{wept by the water from the roof 
and other parts of the habitation, 
fink to the bottom of the ciftern, 
and form a fediment, which the 
gardoer prefers toall kinds of com- 
poft and manures whatever, with 
reipectte fertitying the plaats that 
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thrive, or re-animating thofe than 
droop. 

(To be continued.) 

Hints on she Culture of Vines im 
America; readhefore the Burling- 
ton Society for promoting Axricul= 
ture and Domeftic Manufacturers 
the 13th of April, t790, by Ro< 
BERT STRETTELL Jones, Mem- 
ber of faid Society, and of the 
Correfponding Cornmittee thereof. 

Mr. Prefident and Gentlemen, 
ei HIS fociety will, it is to be 

prefumed, give a favorable at- 
tention to a few hints for promoting 
the culture of vines in Americas 
feleted from a larger work, writtea 
fome years ago, and then intended 
for another, but now offered to your 
eandid reception; efpecially, be- 
caufe in the /a/ addrefs from our 
pie! Pde nit he introduced 
fome obfervations, as Iam informed, 
upon this fubject (which I 1 abd 
being unavoidably prevented from 
the pleafure of hearing) and as 
in the prefent conjuncture of our 
affairs, even thefe maybe of fome 
Jiall advantage. 

Candide Liber. ades 3 fic fit tibi mife 
tica vitis 

Semper; fic hedera tempora vin3e 
geras. 

Tibullus VI. e. ULL. 

Nature kindly points out, of her 
own accord, in every region, foms 
particular production as a chief fa- 
vorite in that part of her dominion; 
whilft exotics, althouvh guarded by 
the utmoft vigilance of man, froin 
every proipect of danger, and afli}- 
ed by the moft tender anxiety, 
flourith, generally in very inferior 
degree, unable to cope with the 
happier children of the foil. This 
fhoukd not, however, difcourage the 
—s of foreign plants, if 
only on a prefumption of their be- 
coming valuable additions to the 
native ftock of our climate; yet 
common prudence, unalhed with 
philofophy, will forever dictate a 
primary concera tar whe culture, 
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and in fome inftances, if not in all, 
an improved culture of the former. 

In this country, crowned with fo 
many bleTings, he mutt be a very 
inaccurate obferver, who can pafs 
over a few miles of it only, without 
being pleafed with the delighttul 
profpe&t of cluttering vines, declar- 
lag upon every fide veryforcibly, 
that America, with a little attention, 
might be formed, through many 
partsof it, mto wide, exteniive vine- 
yards. The many /pecies of grapes 
fo liberally f{Ccattered around our 
hills, is an additional advantage— 
for we might not oaly make a frreat 
quaatity of wine, bat wines allo of 
many different kinds. A very learn- 
ed and judicious gentleman, to 
whofe memory I gratefully confe- 
cratemuch of what little [do kaow, 
or ever thall (the late Rey. Dr. F. 
Alifon*) and to whom I comnauai- 
cated’ the larger work referred to, 
hath informed me that 85 different 
{pecies of our wild grape have been 
reckoned by himfelf; and from ought 
that appears to the contrafy, or 
rather the probability is, that there 
may be as many more, through the 
Jong chain of the United States, and 
inthofe partsof themlikewife which’ 
we perhapsefteem the leaft. Aninge- 
nious foreigner (Abbe Raynal) ob- 
ferves,that ‘winecountriesare poor’ 
but this muft be admitted in a quali- 
fied fenfe, as it relates to thofe who 
are only fuch, and efpecially in re- 
ference to ourfelves; though it is 
confeffed that the ‘ vine will flourith 
in a dry and fandy foil, that difco- 

- vers all the outward marks of fteril- 
ity. The exhilirating champaigne 
is produced from grapes that grow 
amid rocks and fteepy heights, al- 
mott inacceffible. Our fimilar fitu- 
ation to thofe parts of Europe and 
pis, — anne Rs their wines, 

sing a fact af fuc ais 
need noenlargement. Hf it 
be apprehended, that the grapes of 

Nore. 
* Vice Provoit of the college of 

Philadelphia, where the author ree 
ceived his education. 

[Jane 

our own growth are incapable of 
—— wines of an high and de- 
icate flavor, 1 would juit beg leave 
to obferve, that experiments have 
not been fully and fairly made, bya 
fufficient number of fuitable perfons 
to authorife fuch a conclution ; but, 
on the contrary, enough has been 
done to give a favorable reception 
at leaft toa very oppofite fupnoli- 
tion. Itis well known, andto fome 
of the gentlemen I have the honor 
to addrefs, who have drank. wine 
made in the family of Thomas 
Livefly, Efq. near Philadelphia; that 

"it was trulyexvel/ent, I have tafted 
fome made by the late Mr. Samuel 
Brian, of that city, which he fiid 
was then only four yearsold, which 
in colour, body and flavor, nearly 
refembied a rich old Spanith, that I 
drank with a garipnass of Rhode- 
Ifland, wao had it by him:smany 
years. -Mr, Brtan’s was made from 
awildgrape,calledthechicken-grape, 
which, according to hisinformation, 
is fmail, and grows diftinétly in the 
clufters.. Prom at old Dutch voy- 
age, with which I was favored with 
a fight, thea in the poffeflion of Mr. 
Du Simitiere, of Geneva, it 
that whilft the //ates of Holland pof- 
felled what is now called the De- 
laware fate, they made and fent 
home conliderable parcels,— 
Profeffor Kalm fays, ‘the Englith 
agdSwedes made ufe of a fall kind 
of wild grape, which has a very 
good flavor; the Swedes formerly 
made a very good wine from them, 
but now have left off. However, 
fome of the Englifh ftill prefs an 
agreeable liquor from thofe grapes 
which ¢4ey affured me was as g 
as the beff claret, and that it would 
keep for feveral years.’* In many 
parts of his work, he mentions the 
great plenty of vines through the 
continent, and that they are of dif- 
ferent kinds. During the year 1769, 
one hundred and ten hogheads of 
wine weremade from the wild 
in the country of the Illinois, as 

Nore. 

* Travels, vol. 1. p. 38a 
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appears by the account of that 
couitry, read before the American 
Philofophical Society, when this note 
was taken, drawn up by the then 
Capt. Hutchins, late geographer ge- 
neral of the United States. -Col. 
Tafker, of Maryland, made good 
claret from imported French grapes. 
In the itate of Delaware, very iuc- 
cefsful experiments, both as te the 
culture of the grape and making of 
wine, were effected by a Mr. Peter- 
(n, if I miftake not, near Port Penn, 
efore the revolution.—Neverthe- 

lefs, fhould it be found upon an 
ample trial, made by proper judges, 
that our grapes will by no menns 
anfwer the purpofe in view (and 
this, probably from the foregoing 
iadediion,anlother inftances which 
might be offered, will not be the 
cale) récourfe can then be had,and 
how with greater facility than here- 
tofore, to thofe countries which 
produce the beft wine, for cuttings 
frem their choiceft fruit; which 
being burie® in a box filled with 
earth, would not faffer the leaft da- 
Mage in a very long voyage. If it 

appear that any or ail of our 
old wildgrapes will Teeshed, though 

rhaps not fo well as the imported 
Vand even w this footing the 
ifcovery will be highly valuable 

in the prevention of future labor 
and expence) then let due encou- 
ragement be given to the importa- 
tion of the latter fort; yet not fo far 
as to abandon our own to their pre- 
fent rude ftate, but rather let me» 
thods be fallen upon, to difcover 
the moft judicious cultivation of 
them; by which it is probable, they 
may be much improved, and pofh- 
bly their expreffed juice, as it is 
fuppofed,ofindigenous produétions, 
May contain qualities peculiarly a- 
dapted to the difeafes and confitu- 
tions of our inhabitants. It has been 
objected, that the fummers with us 
are fo hot thatthe winefours before 
it can undergo a due fermentation; 
but it is well known, that many,and 
thofe the beft of our native grapes, 
arc not fit to be gathered until after 
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fome froft, which in obviating the 
objection, prefents a plea in their 
favor. 

Some of our fifter ftates enjoy, it 
istrue, a peculiar advantage, fti- 
mulatigg them to proceed in a mat- 
ter of general concernment, namely, 
the great number of indu/rious 
Germans fettled fo thickly amongit 
them,’ many well fkilled in vine- 
drefling, fome now actually in the 
sractice, and all, fo far as my ob- 
tates hath extended, remarka- 
bly fond of the culture, to whicla 
they have been accuftomed in their 
native land: let not this however 
prove difcouraging to New-Jerfey 
feeing much ms her foil is adapted 
for the purpofe, and thar honeft 
induftry will ever travel in the pur 
fuit of employment and reward. 

By what means a {pirit fuitable to 
the undertaking may be diffufed, is 
aqueftion naturally to be afked, 
and a folution expected. You, gen- 
tlemen, have ftepped forward from 
amongft youg fellow-citizens, with 
a laudable ambition to promote our 
agricultaral and manufacturing in- 
terefts ; your infant funds, I lamene 
with you, to be altogether inade- 
quate to the extent of your good 
wilhes—privatefubicriptions are too 
precarious, and othcrwife excep- 
tionable; but ftilla natural refource 
lies open, an application of legil- 
lative attention : frequently aidhath 
been thus difpented to ufeful im- 
provements, fuch as confer honor 
upon them, at the fame moment 
that it was erecting 4 monument to 
the good fenfe and public virtue of 
the tathers of their country. 

In the farther difcufhon of this 
fubject it may be remarked, and al- 
moft admitted as fundamental, thae 
wine.is neglected by no nation that 
can procure it, by commerce or 
cultivation, ‘The ufe thereof is no 
lefsancient thanextenfive, inalmuch 
as it can trace its deicent up to 
Noau, the common father of cial 
life. ‘The Egyptians attribute it to 
Osiris, the Grecks to Baccuusy, 

and the Romans t@ SATVaN; 
Ha 
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which fabulous perfonages of anti- 
quity are well fuppofed to be Noah, 
by the beft authors who have writ- 
ten upon the hiftory of long-pait 
times. In fuch high eftimation was 
it held during the firft ages of man- 
kind, that the libation of wine was 
confidered as one grand part of the 
religious obfervances of thofe days. 
Europe received her firft vines, as 
fhe did her religion, and all the 
bright train of icience, from the 
more enlightened fhores of Afra— 
The Pheenicians, thofe renowned 
navigators of antiquity, were afhft- 
ant to the introduction of them 
through the neighbourhood of the 
Mediterranean, and its feveral ifl- 
ands. “The attempt fircceeded, an- 
fwerable to their higheit expeca- 
tions, in the ifles of the Archipela- 
go, and were afterwards mtroduced 
with abundant fuccefs amongit the 
polifhed ftates of Greece and Italy. 
In the folemn offices of religion, 
no f{aall quantity was coniumed ; 
for it was cuftomary with thefe 
nations not only to offer drink ofer- 
ings of wire at facrifices, but alfo 
when undertaking journies by land, 
or voyages by fea, before they flept, 
at the entertainment of ftrangers, 
and likewife at other times, in per- 
forming religious duties (asallthefe 
acts were with them) poured forth 
upon the grownd from cups filled 
to the brim, having the liquor above 
the cup in the form of a crown.— 
Though mixed wine is forhetimes 
mentioned, yet it fhould feem the 
mixture was not made with wine 
and ater, but with wines of dif- 
Scrent forts; fo plenty were they 
now become, and into fo very flou- 
rifhing a ftate had their {mall vine- 
ards grown. ‘The wine afed on 

hich occafions was made with the 
atmolt care and exaétnefs: fo wide- 
ly had they departed from the fim- 
plicity of the primitive ages, when 
water firft ferved, then honey, and 
afterwards oil in the celebration of 
their higheft myitecries.* ‘This itate 

NOTE. 
* Poiter’s Antiquities of Creece. 
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of fociety, which afforded the laft re- 
flection, flowing from the great pre- 
late and profound Greek critic, 
whofe name is referred to, will 
ftrike a philofopher of the prefent 
day in a very different manner: he, 
doubtlefs, will hail the expanfi- 
on of the fail of commerce, ex- 
changing the bountiful prefents of 
an Saaleent Providence, to the 
offspring of various climes, foften- 
ing the rudeneds of barbarifm,illum- 
ing the public mind and manners, 
and ‘making man more fociable 
With man.’ 

(To be concluded in our next.J 

REMARKS on BREAD. 

(Concluded from page 120.) 
T is for the intereft of the com- 
munity that the food of the poor 

fhould be as various as pofhble, that, 
ta time of dearth and {carcity of the 
ordinary kinds, they may not be 
without ready and cheap refources. 
To the difcevery of fuch refources 
feveral benevolent philofophers have 
fucceistully turned their enquiries, 
we fhall lay before the reader the 
refult of fome of their experiments. 

Bread of Potatoes. Potatoes, 
previoufly deprived of their fkin, 
cut into thin flices, and put between 
paper, will dry in a heat fomewhat 
eis than 35° of Reaumur’s thermo- 
meter; and, when thus dried, they 
will preferve their white colour. By 
this proce{stheylofeabout twothirds 
of their weight, and they may thea 
be reduced to a fine powder. A lit- 
tle of this powder thrown upon the 
fire fends out a fmoke, accomnpani- 
ed with a finell refembling burnt 
bread. As this {mell is perceived 
from alltarinaceous vegttables when 
treated in the fame manner, Mr. 
Parmentier thinks it may be confi- 
dered as the characteriftic of the 
prefence of an amylacecus matter. 
This fmell does not, however, he 
obferves, arife from the amylaceous 
or fibrous part feparately, but from 
both taken together. The powder 
of potatoes, obtained in the manner 
deicribed above, has the imell and 
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talte of wheat; and, like it, is de- 
voured by 1 rats and mice: but, even 
when moi, finely powdered, it has 
not the feel or brightnefs of the 
flour of wt veal although, ona che- 
mical analylis, it, yields the fame 
woducts.: It is alfo nutritious, and 
esis well tor a long time. 

Finding io great a fimilarity be- 
tween the meal of wheat and what 
may be called the meal of potatoes, 
Mr. Parmentier next endeavored to 
make bread of t them whea n ii ixedi in 
different proportions.——His wials 
were made with one fourth, one 
third, onc half, and two thirds, of 
the potato me: uy the remainder bee 
ing flour from wheat. T hele pro- 
portions, with the addition of a lit- 
tlefaltand yeft, yielded bread which 
was well tafted, but which had fer- 
mented little, was brown, and co- 
vered with hard brown crufts.—- 
Bread made from the meal of pota- 
toes alone, with the addivon of fale 
and yeit, was eatable, but very hea 
vy, unfermented, and exceedingly 
brown. This bread, from the meal 
of potatoes alone, was apt to crum- 
ble into powder. To give it more 
adhefion, he mixed with the meal 4 
decoction of bran, or a mixture of 
honey and water; either of which 
made it lighter and more fermented: 
it obtained alfo a crutt of a golden 
colour, bec ‘ame wellLtafted, ad fuf- 
ficiently adhefive. Mr. Parmentier 
obtained bread alfo, weil fermented, 
and of a good colour and tafte, from 
a mixture of raw potato pulp with 
meal of wheat, or potato meal, with 
the addition of y eft and fale. 

Potatoes, when ufed fi m4 aking 
bread, are not readily d fed to 
fermont; without whi ich, Cad 1s 
very infipid, and not ealily i getted. 
But Mr. Parme utier foun - t08 na 
varicty of ¢ <periments, that cool 
bread might be made from equal 
quantities of flour and potato meal. 
He concludes, therefore, with re- 
commending the mixture of pota- 

toes, In times of r wap with the 
flour of wheat, initead of e mpl ry. 
ing rye, barley, or Oats, ae has e- 

quently) y Deen donc, 
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When grain is altogether wane 
ing, he recommends the ule of 
bread made from a mixture of the 
amylaceous Pow der of potatoes and 

— i 

of their | pul Ip, this muxture being 
fermented wul i leaven or with ho- 
ney. The meal of this root, when 

h ° u oor 
~ wWellags diluted with 

tenacious and gluey cx 
However fair 
may be, 3 it alwi 
lo ui to the bre 

acguiuies @ 

u.utence.— 
il of potatoes 

2yS gives a grey co- 

od made by mixing 

ots — 
Luc mea 

it with the flour « ¢ wheat; buta 
mixture of the sulp of potatoes 

with the four of wheat does not 
produce browa-coloured bread. 

Mr. Parmentier made bread, very 
much like that of wheat, by a mix- 
ture of the following four fubftan- 
CCS, viz. four ounces of amylaceous 
powder of potat: O¢s, One dram of 
mucilage extracted from barley,one 
dram of the bran of rve, and a dram 
and a half of glutinous matter dried 
and powdered, 

Bread from different Vegetables 
net comrmonty in Uje.—-Althou; gh 
borfe-chefnut has not hitherto beea 
employed, yet it is certain that 
wholefome » without any bit- 
ternefs, ma "Siainied from it. 
—Mr. Parmenticr adviles, that the 
fruit, after the {kin is taken off, and 
the juice prefied from it, be mads 
into a pafte, This mafs muit be 
diluted in water, and then flrained 
through a fieve. A milky-coloured 
}iquor is thus feparated, whi ch, on 
ftanding, depofies a fine powder, 
This being drted, ts without either 
{mell or tafte, and very fit for ali- 
ment; the ahh from which it is 
procured retaining the buserneis of 
the fruit. 

Of acorns bre al has frequently 
Dose apt ; and tg this dav, ia jome 

vuntries, they are in common ufe, 

The metho lof preparation which 
Mr. Parmentier sccommends is, 
that thev be deprived of their cov- 
er by boiling, then dried and pow- 
dered, and afterwards baked in the 
ame manner as the flour of wheat, 
When fully ripe, and made into a 
patie, they were deprived ot their ae 
thiipgeacy by merely orefiing thedx 

~ 
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juice from them, The mafs re- 
maining after the preffure, when 
dried, was eafily reduced to a fine 
powder by no means difagreeable. 

Cheap method of making awhole- 
Some Bread, when wheat flour is 
dear, by mixing turnips with it.* 

“ At the time I tried this me- 
thod, bread was very dear, info- 
much that the poor people, in the 
country where I live, could hardly 
afford themielves half a meal a-day. 
This put me upon confidering whe- 
ther fome cheaper method might 
not be foundthanmakjng it of wheat 
meal, Turnips were at that time 
very plentiful. I had a number of 
them pulled, wafhed clean, pared, 
and boiled; when they were become 
foft enough tomafh, I had the great- - 

. 

eft part of the water preffed out of 
them, andafterwards had them mix- 
ed with an equal quantity inweight 
of coarfe wheat mm the dough 
was then made in the ufual manner, 
with yeft or barm, falt, water, &c. 
It rofe very well in the trough; and 
after being well kneaded, was forim- 
ed into loaves, an t into the o- 

at the fame 
made with 

ven to be baked. 

common meal in the ordinary way. 
I baked my turnip-bread rather 
longer than the other. When they 
were drawn from the oven, I caufed 
a loaf of each fort to be cut; and 
found, on examination, the turnip- 
bread was fweeter than the other, 
to the full as light and as white, but 
had a little taite (though nowile 
difagreeable) of the turnip. Twelve 
hours afterwards I tafted my turnip- 
bread again, when I found the taite 
of the turnip -in it fearce perceive- 
able, and the finell quite gone off. 
On examining it when it had been 
baked 24 hours, hadI not known 
that there were turnips in its com- 

‘ pofition, 1 fhould not have imagin- 
ed it; it had, itis true, apeculiar 
{weetith tafte, but by no means dif- 
agrecable: on the contrary, I rather 

Nore. ! 

* From a letter in the Mufeum 
Ru /fitcuna et Commer ciule. 

preferred it to the bread made of 
wheat meal alone. After it had been 
baked 48 hours, it underwent ano- 
ther examination, when it appeared 
to me to be rather fupertor to the o- 
ther; it cat frefher and moifter, and 
had not at all abated in its good 
qualities: to be fhort, it was ftill 
very good after a week; and, as far 
as I could fec, kept as well as-the 
bread made of common wheat meal. 

“ In my trials of this bread by 
the tafte, I was not fatisfied with 
eating it by itfelf; I had tome of 
it fpread with butter; I talted it 
with cheefe; 1 eat of it toalted and 
buttered, and finally in boiled milk 
and in foup: in al thefe forms it 
was very palatable and good.” 

— 

Memoirs of JepipiaAw Buxtror, 
THs farmer was a prodigy with 

refpet to fkillin numbers. His 
father, William Buxton was {chool- 
mafter of the fame parifh, where he 
was born in 1703: yet Jedidiah’s 
education was fo much neglected, 
that he was never taught to write; 
and with reipe& to any cther know- 
‘ledge but that of numbers, feemed 
always as ignorant as a boy of ten 
years of age, Howhe came firft to 
know the relative proportions of 
numbers,and their progretlive deno- 
minations, he did not remember; 
but to this he applied the whofe 
force of his mind, and upon this his 
attention was conftantly fixed, fo 
that he frequently took no cogni- 
zance of external objects, and when 
he did’ it, it was only with refpect 
to their numbers. If any fpace of 
time was mentioned, he wou!d foon 
alter fay it was fo many minutes; 
and if any diftance of way, he would 
afiign the number of hairs-breadths, 
without any quetftion being afked, 
or any calculation expected by thie 
company. When he once under- 
ftood a queftion, he began to work 
with amazing facility, after his own 
method, without the ufe of a pen, 
pencil, or chalk, or even underftand- 
we the common rules of arithme- 
tiy as taughtinthefchools. He would 
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ftride over a piece of land ora ficld, 
and tell the contents of it almoft as 
exatt as if it had been meafured by 
the chain. n this manner he mea- 
fured the whole lordfhip of Eimton, 
of fome thoufand acres, belonging 
to Sir John Rhodes, and brought 
him the contents, not only in acres, 
rodsand perches, but even in fyuare 
inches. After this, for his own a- 
mufement, he reduced them into 
f{qvare hair breadths, computing 48 
to each fide of the inch. His memo- 
ry was fo great, that while refolv- 
ing a queftion, he could leave off, 
and refume the operation again 
where he left off the next morning, 
or at a weck, a month, or at feveral 
months, and proceed regularly tll 
jt was completed. His memory 
would doubtlefs have been equally 
retentive with refpect to other ob- 
jects, if he had attended to other ob- 
ects with equal diligence; but his 
erpetual application to frgures pre- 

ventedtheimalleft acquifition of any 
other knowledge. he was fome 
times afked, on his return trom 
church, whether he remembered the 
text, or any part of the fermon, but 
it never appeared that he brought 
away one fegence his mind upona 
clofer ex ation, being found to 
have been bufiéd, even during di- 
vine fervice, in his favorite operati- 
on, either dividing fome tune, or 
‘fome fpace, into the fmalleft known 
parts, or refolving fome queftion 
that had been given him as a teft of 
his abilities. 

This extraordinary perfon living 
in laborious poverty, his life was u- 
niform and obicure. Time, with re- 
fpe& to him, changed nothing but 
his age; nor did the feafons vary 
hisemployment,e xcept that in win- 
ter he ufed a flail, and in fummer a 
ling-hook. In the year 1754, he 
came to London, where he was in- 
troduced to the royal fociety, who, 
in order to prove his abilities, afked 
him feyeral queftions jn arithmetic, 
‘and he gave them fuch farisfaction, 
that they difmiifed him with a hand - 
fome gratuity. In this vifit to the 
metropolis, the only object of his 

curiofity, except figures, w2s his 
detire to fee the king and royal fa- 
mily; but they being juft removed 
to Kentington, Jedidiah was difap- 
pointed, During his refiderce in 
London, he was taken to fee King 
Richard I. performed at Drury- 
lane playhoufe; and it was expeét- 
ed, either that the novelty and the 
fplendor of the fhow would have 
fixed him in aftonifhntent, or kept 
his imagination in a continua! hur- 
ry, or that his pafions would, in 
fome degree, have been touched by 
the power of action, if he had not 
perfeally underftood the dialogue. 
But Jedidiah’s mind was employed 
in the playhoufe jult as it ‘was in e- 
very other place. During the dance, 
he fixedhis attention upon the num- 
ber of itéps; he declared, aftera 
fine piece of mufic, that the mna- 
merable founds praduced by the 
jaftruments had perplexed him be- 
yond meaftre ; and he atrended e- 
ven to Mr. Garrick, onlv.to count 
the words that he uttered, in which 
he faid he pe¥fectly fucceeded. Je- 
didiah retarngd to the place of his 
birch, wher is enjoyments were 
few, his wi did not feem to be 
more. He applied to his labor, & 
which he fobfitted with cheerful- 
nefs; he regretted nothing that he 
left behind him in London; and it 
continued to be his opinion, that a 
flice of rufty bacon afforded. the 
moft delicious repaft. 

An extracrdinary RAVEN. 

N the Gentieman’s Magazine for 
March 2788 we have the follow- 

ing anecdotes of a Raven, comntu- 
nicated by a corretpondent who 
does not tign his name, but who 
fays it is at the fervice of the doubt- 
ful. The raven alluded to “ lives, 
or did live three years fince, at the 
red hon at Hungerford; hts name, 
Ithink, is Raf. You mut know 
then, that coming into that inn, my 
chaiie run over, or brutfd the ler 
of my Newtoundland dog; an 
while we'were examining the injury 
done to the dog’s foot, Ka? aus & 
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pidently a concerned fpeftator ; for 
the miaute the dog was tied up under 
the manger with my horfe, Rate 
not only vifited but fetched him 
bones, and attended upon him with 
articular and repeated marks of 
a tery The bird's notice of the 
dog was fo marked, that 1 obferved 
it tethe hoftler; for 1 had not heard 
a word before of the hiftory of this 
benevolent creature. John then told 
me, that he had been bred from his 
pin feather in intimacy with a dog; 
that the affection between them was 
mautual; and that all the neighbour- 
hood had often been witneffes of the 
innumerable acts of kindnefs they 
had conferred upon each other.—~ 
Rafe’s poor dog, after a while, un- 
fortunately broke his leg; and dur- 
ing the long time he was confined, 
Rate waited upon him conftantly, 
carried him his provifions daily,and 
never fcarce left him alone! One 
night by accident the hoftler had 
fhut the ftable door, and Rafe was 
deprived of the company of his 
friend the whole night; but the 
hoitier found in the morning the 
bottom of the door cked away, 
that had it not bee pened, Rafe 
would in another hour have made 
his own cntrance-port. I then en- 
quired of my landlady (a fenfible 
woman ), and heard what I have re- 
Jated confirmed by her, with feve- 
ral other fingalar traits of the kind- 
neffzs this bird thows to all dogs in 
general, but particularly to maimed 
or wounded ones. I hope and be- 
lieve, however, the bird is ftill liv 
ing; and the traveller will find I 
have not over-raied this wonderful 
bird’s merit.” 

An uncommon Action of aDoa. 
T the feat of the late Earl of 
Litchfield (fays an author of 

reputation ), three miles from Blen- 
heim, there is a portrait in the din- 
ing-room of Sir Henry Lee, by 
Johnfton, with that of a maftitf dog 
which faved his life. It feemsa 
fervant had formed the defign of 
all.tT nae: L: aaron hen 
Bene thebal S HS NlawerT aku pesperer yey: 
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the houle; but the night he had fix- 
ed on, the dog, which had sever 
been much noticed by Sir Henry, 
for the firlt time followed him up 
ftairs, got under his bed, and could 
not be got irom thence by either 
matter or man; in the dead of night, 
the fame fervant entered the room 
to execute his horrid defign; but 
was inftantly feized by the dog, and 
being iecured, confeiled his iten- 
tions.. There are ten quaint-lines 
in one corner of the picture, which 
conclude thus; 

Bat in rod dog, whereof 1 made no 
{ Ore, 

I find more love than thofe I trufted 
more, 

Upon what hypothefis can we ac- 
count for a degree of forefight and 
penetration juch as this? Or will it 
be foggetted, as a folution of the 
difficulty, that a dog may poflibly 
become capable in great meafure of 
underftanding human difcourfe, and 
of reafoning and acting according- 
ly; and that, in the prefentinitance, 
the villain had either uttered his dee 
fign in foliloquy, or imparted it to 
an accomplice, in the hearing of the 
animal? “eo tg 

Percections on the Lancuace 
. of BrurTes. 

T has been much difputed whe- 
ther brutes have any language 

whereby they can exprefs their 
ninds to each other; or whether 
all the neife they make confifts on- 
ly of cries inarticula’e, and unintel- 
ligible even to themfelves. We are, 
however, too little acquainted with 
the intellectual faculties of thefe 
creatures to be able to determine 
this point. Certain it is, that their 
pafions, when excited, are gene- 
rally productive of fome peculiar 
cry; but whether this be defigned 
as an expreffion of the paflion to 
others, or only a mechanical moti- 
on of the muffcles of the larynx oc» 
cafioned by the pafhon, is what we 
have no means of knowing. We 
may ipdecd, from analogy, come 
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clude, with great reafon, that fome 
of the cries of beafts are really ex- 
prefhons of their fentuments; but 
whether one beaft is capable of 
forming a defign, and communicat- 
ing that defign by any kind of lan- 
guage to others, is what we fubmit 
to the judgment of the reader, alter 
giving the following inftance which 
ainong others is brought as a proof 
of it by Father Bougeant.——“ A 
{parrow finding a ncit that a martin 
had juft built, ftanding very con- 
veniently for him, potfeited himfelf 
of it. ‘The martin, feeing the ufur- 
per in her houle, called for help to 
expel him. A thoutand martins 
came full fpeed, and attacked the 
fparrow; but the latter being co- 
vered on every fide, and prefenting 
only his large beak at the entrance 
of the neft, was invulnerable, and 
made the boldeft of them who darit 
approach him repent of their teme- 
rity. After a quarter of an hour’s 
combat, all the martins difappeared. 
—The fparrow thought he had got 
the better, and the fpectators judg- 
ed that the martins had abandoned 
their undertaking. Immediately 
however,the rnedtothecharge ; 
and each oft having procureda 
little of that tempered earth with 
which they make their nefts, shey 
all atonce fell upon the f{parrow, 
and inclofed him in the neft to pe- 
rifh there, though they could not 
expel him. Can tt be imagined that 
the martins cou!d have heen enabled 
to have concerted this deften all of 
them together, withou: {peaking to 
each other, or without fome medi- 
um of communication equivalent io 
Janguage?”’ 

ANECDOTE. 
Virginia farmer, happening to 
be at Norfolk, foon after the 

atrival of a veflel from Ireland, and 
oblerving that fome [rith potatoes, 
which fhe had brought over, were 
fold ata good price, refolved to take 
advantage of this circumftence.— 
Accordingly on his return home, 
he collested allthe eges, that could 
be found within ten miles of his 
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plantations; and bringing thém to 
Norfolk on the next market dav, 
ftrongly recommended them to his 
cuftomers, as fine treth eggs, jult 
imported from Ireland. * 

Extra&s from averyvaluable French 
Book, little known in America, 
entitled, ‘ The Agronome, or The 
Farmer’s Pocket Dictionary.’ 

To multiply the increafe of Corn of 
any kind. 

AKE of the dung of thecow, 
goat, theep and pigeon, and 

of falt petre, each one pound. Put 
them all into two or three gallons 
of water, and Ict them ftand cover- 
ed feveral days. Strain the liquid 
through a fieve or coarfe cloth, and 
let your feed corn moiften thereia 
for eight hours; take it out, and put 
it in a convenient corner of your 
granary; ftir it well and often dur 
ing feveral hours after. This re- 
ceiptisacaptcdgo s6opounds weighe 
of corn. 

ANOTHER, 
PUT 20 pounds of lime into a 

barrel, and pour on it ro gallons of 
rain or river water. Then put 120 
sounds of corn into a bafket, and 
a it remaimeight hours. Take it 
out, and plunge it into another vel- 
fel, in which there is a quantity of 
water, in which you have previoul- 
ly difielved three pounds of com- 
mon jalt or falt petre. 

ANOTHER. 
TAKE as much of the water of 

your ficheft danghill as vou choofe. 
Soak your feed in it 24 hours, dr 
it in the /hade,and then (when dry \ 

fow it. 

Tc prevent the Smut in WHEAT. 
MOISTEN it well with a liquor 

compofed of lime water, in which 
afhes, common fat, and pigeon 
dung, have been intufed teveral 
hours. A light folution of allom 
and verdigreafe has a!fo been uted 
for this purpote. 
To prepare Seed to be fcwx 

and fandy Lands. 

TAKE 1201 iz poundsof ‘heep’s 
’ dune, which you will boul 

on poor 
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and ail, in a good deal of water.— 
Diffolve three or four pounds of 
fal: petre, and infate in this pickle 
foreighthours abuthelof new wheat, 
&c. Dry it in an airy.place, not 
mach expofed to the fun. Repeat 
this operation feveraltines,and iow 
your grain thinly. 

The amhor of the book, from 
which thele receipts are extracted, 
afierts, ‘ That from experience it is 
Known that every grain of the pre- 
pared feed produces feven or eight 
talks art leaf, and each of thofé 
ftalks produces eats of more than 
go grains of cornin each.’ He alfo 
informs, ‘that more than 60 ftalks 
have been counted in one {hvot.’— 
He continues— 

‘1. Grain thus prepared ftarts 
fooner than when fown in the ufual 
methods. 

* I. The birds are not fo fond of 
feeding on it. 

* TIL. It grows thick and large— 
but i to be fown thinner than 

al. 

‘TV. Grain, produced from feed 
thus prepared, is not fo liable to 
blaft, to fmut, or mildew, as unpre- 
pared corn.’ 

From the Hampsuizne Gazette. 

Mr. BuTLer, 

| 33 growing of TURNIPS is 
juftly reckoned a very profit- 

able branch of hufbandry—every 
hint, therefore, that has a teadency 
to advance the cultivation of thts 
taluable root, will be acceptable to 
the public. 
The farmers in this part of the 

country, generally fow their tur- 
nips, for fall and winter ufe, about 
the 25th of July. I have been long 
apprenhenfive that this fowing is 
too early. Theweather at this fea- 
fon of the year, is generally very 
hot, and very dry, and drought has 
a dire& tendencyto dwarf and fpoil 
a ficld of young turnips; the black 
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fly alfo, a natural enemy of the tures 
nip, is at this period very voracious, 
and the crop is too often deftroy- 
ed, or rendered unprofitable by one 
or other of thefe caules. 

With a view to remedy thefe e- 
vils, 1 fowed my turnips, the lait 
year, very late in Auguft—My 
neighbours laughed at me, and faid 
Ifhould not have a fingle mefs: I 
had, however, more and better tur- 
nips thanany of them. Encourag- 
ed by this fuccefs, 1 fowed this 
year on the asih of Auguft, a {mall 
piece of ground, 8 rods only, with 
turnips. They came up well, and 
not a fly touched them. Whenthey 
had four or five leaves, I directed 
one of my men to clean them of 
weeds, and thin them fo as to have 
them ftand 1o or t2 inches from 
each other.—-The ground was af- 
terwards flightly flirred with a gar- 
den hoe. ‘the leaves grew rapidly, 
covered the ground, and prevented 
the further growth of weeds. On 
the ruth of November I pulled the 
turnips, trimmed and meaturedthem 
and had on the 8 rods of ground 
(the 2zoth part ofan acre) 45 buth- 
els of as large and well flavored tur- 
nips as I ever faw. “This produce 
is at ‘the rate of goo buthels per 
acree—The foil is afandy loam, in 
ood heart, but by no means in 
igh tilth. 
1 fowed two other {mall pieces of 

ground, the one on the rift, and the 
other about the 8th of September. 
Neither of thefe yielded like the 
one fowed on the 2sth of Auguit; 
but each of them produced much 
larger and better turnips than any 
I have feen that were iowed at the 
uiual time. 

i attribute my fuccefs altogether 
to the late fowing—then the heat 
is lefs intenfe—the rain more fré- 
quent, the dew copious, the fly 
harimlefs, and the crop abundant. 

YOUNG FARMER. 

Hampjrire County, Dec. 1739. 
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4n Aro.rocy for Love. 

HIRSIS, no more againft my 
flame advife, 

But let me be in love, and be you 
wife: 

Here end, and there begin a new 
addrefs, 

Purfue the vulgar eafy happinefs. 
Leave me to Aparanta, who alon€é 
Can in my fullen beat ereét her 

throne: . 
I know as well as you, ’tis mean to 

burn, 
For one who to our flame makes no 

return; 
But you like me feel not thofe con- 

quering eyes, 
Which mock prevention by a quick 

furprize: 
And now like a hurt deer in vain I 

{kart 
From her, that in my breaft has hid 

the dart. 
Tho’ i can never reach her excet- 

lence, 
Take fomewhatin my hopelefs love’s 

_ defence. 
er beauty is her not efteemed 

wealth, 
And graces play about her eyes by 

ealths 
voms,§ in Oe the fore’d child of 

Is thee thenativetemper ofherheart ; 
All charms, her fex fo often court 

in vain, 
(Like Indian fruits which our cold 

earth difGain 
¥n her grow wild, as in their native 

alr, 
And fhe has all perfeétion without 

care. 
Of loversharms fhehas thetend’reft 

fenfe, 
That can confift with fo much in- 

nocence, 

Like a wife prince fhe rules herfub- 
jects fo, 

That neither wgnt nor luxury they 
know; 

None vainly hoping what the may 
not give, 

Like humble flaves at fall expence 
we live. 

x 

And I the wretched comfort only 
fhare, 

To be the lait whom fhe will bid 
despair. 

4n Ove fo SLEEP. 

Om * fleep, thou fweetelt dearcft 
od, 

What j Viens lab’rynth have Itrod, 
What error has diftain’d my breaf, 
Thus to deprive it of all rett ? 
Why doft thou me alone deny, 
Qh! cruek godhead, tell me why ! 

The flocks andbirdsafilencekeep, 
And nodding ttées appear to fleep; 
The hoarieneis of the durge is lott, 
No horror dwells upon the coaft; 
The river has forgot torear, 
And feems to flumber on its {hore 

But me noflumber e’er dec: song 
“Nopeace mytottar’d head relieves ; 
From moon to moon diftrefs’d [li 
Dritorb*d-my foul, unclos’d my eye; 
By day I feek the fecret grove, 
But cangot foothe defpairing love. 

E’en * Argus’ eyes, that curious 
{py 

Of a celettia! jealoufy, 
A vigil cou’d not wholly keep, 
But, tho’ a thouland, one might 

eep: 
How thal 1 bear this wakeful brow ? 
Fell me, dear godhead, tell me how, 

Once you approach’d my love- 
fick breait, 

And eas’d my foul when fore dif- 
treis’d, 

Relenting Sappho chid her rage, 
And bid aimile my fears afluage: 
My lovely god, the dream piov'd 

true, 
And grateful incenfe rofe to you. 

E’en now, perhaps, thycare’scm- 
ploy’ d 

Where all thy pow’rs by love de- 
ftroy’d: 

Some youth within the fair one’s 
arms, ¥ 

That feeds his eyes, his boiom 
warms, 

Tho’ long the night, i is her’s alone 
And bids thee daucily be gone. 

| " . 
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Kind deity, from thence retdrn, 
With anguith for thy aid } burn: 
Save me, Oh! five me fronrthofe 

fad cells, ha 
Where mifery withphrenzv dwells! 
Oh! cool the fervor of my ‘brain, 
Gad let me be myieif again! 

LIBERTY avd INDEPENDENCE. 
FE Li world’s all envy’d honors 

I defpife, § 
And all the pomps that dazzle val- 

gar eyes; 
Proud palaces, Vike fatal rocks, 1 

fhun, 
Where, for one fav’d, ten thoufand 

are undone. 

_, 

As others follew, Lavoid the court, 
Which feeins to mé a funeral retore 
Of voce couruers, that-at heart 

moan, ; 
Their Liberties wterred in a throne. 
Far from this rect, this mightytom), 

[reign | 
An independent monarch in my 

foul; + 
With will, and power equal, I main- 

tain 
e An empire, which no mortal can 

controul. 
Kings are butkings, whilft the more 

godlike I 
Am what Iam, and allvain pow’r 
~ defy. 
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FOREIGN OCCURRENCES. 
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Tie Kinc’s Mts$act to the tave 
Houses of PARLIAMENT, 

GEORGE R, 

T 1S Majefty has received infor- 
niation, that twoveilelsbelong- 

ing to his Majeity’s fubjedis, and 
navigated under the Britith flag; and 
two others, of which the deferip- 
tion is not hitherto fufficiently af- 
certained, have been edpesved at 
Nootka Sound, on the north weftern 
coatt of America, by an officercom. 
nianding two Spanith thips of war; 
that the cargoes of the Britith vef- 
fcis have been feized,and «that their 
officers and crews have been fentas 
pi ionersto a Spanith port, 
. the capture of one of thefe vet 
icis had betore been notified by the 
amoatlador of his Catholic Majetty, 
by order of his court, who at the 
fizme time defired that meafures 
might be taken for preventing his 
Mayetty’s fabjes from frequentin 
thoie coafts, which were alledaed 
to have been previcufly occupied 
Mui Leyuented by the subjects of 

mn 
avs 

Spain. Complaints were alfo made 
ot th: fitheries carried on by his 
Majetty‘s fubjects in uhe feas adjoin. 
ing to the Spanifh continent, as be- 
ing contrary to. the nights of the 
crown of Spain. “In confequence of 
this communication, a demand was 
immediately made by his Majeity’s 
order, for adequatefatisfaction, and 
for the reftitution of the veffel, pre- 
vious to any other difcuflion. 

By the anfwer from the court of 
Spain it appears, that this veflel,and 
her crew, bad been fi at liberty. by 
the Viceroy of Mexico but this is 
reprefented to have been done by 
him on the fappofition that nothing 
but the ignorance of, the Fights of 
Spain encouraged the individuals of 
other nations tocome to thofe coaits 
for the purpofe of making eftablifh- 
ments, or carrying oD uade; aad, 
in covformity to his previous 1- 
ftrucions, requiring him to fhew 
all poffible regard to the Briufh na- 
tion. 

No fatisfation is made or offer- 
ed, and adirect claim is afierted by 
the court of Spain to the exclulive 

right of doverogicy, nar:gauun ane 
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commerce in the territories, coafts 
and feas in that part of the world, 

His Majefty has now direéted his 
minifter at Madrid, to make a treth 
reprefentation on this fubject, and 
to claim fuch full and adequate {a- 
tisfaction as the nature of the cafe 
evidently requires; and under thete 
circumftances, his Majefty having 
alfo received information, that con- 
fiderable armaments arecartying on 
in the ports of Spain, has judged it 
indifpenfably neceflary to give or- 
ders for making fuch preparations 
as may put it in his Majefty’s pow- 
er to act with vigor and effect in 
fupport of the honor and dignity of 
his crown, and the interefts of his 
people; and his Majefty recom- 
mends it to his faithful commons, 
on whofe zeal and public fpirit he 
has the moft perfec reliance, to en- 
able him to take fuch meafures, and 
tO make fuch augmentation of his 
forces, as may be eventually nece!la- 
ty for this purpofe. 

Jt is his Majefty’s earneft with 
that the juftice df his Majeity’s de- 
mands may enfure from the wifdom 
and equity of his Catholic Majetly 
the fatisfaction which is {o unquet- 
tionably due; and thar this affar 
may be terminated in fuch a manner 
as to prevent any grounds of mif- 
Sedernere in future, and tocon- 
tinne and confirm that harmony and 
friendthip which has fo happilytub- 
fitted between the two courts, and 
which his Majefty will always en- 
deavor to maintain and ittprove by 
all-fuch means as ateconfiftent with 
the dignity of his Majefty’s crown, 
and the effential interefts of his Ma- 
jefty’s fubjects. 

May 7. Yefterday in the houfe 
of commons the order of the day 
being read for taking his Majeitv’s 
meflage into confideration. 

The Chancellor of the Excheque: 
recapitulated the particulars of the 
infult received from Spain, and faid 
that when to thefe circumitances 
was added the confideration that 
armaments were carrying on in the 
Spanifh ports, their could be no dif- 
Serence of opinion refpecting the 
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propriety, of fapporting his Majefty 
in fuch meafures as might be ne- 
eeflary to obtain adequate fatrsfactie 
on, and fach an explanation as 
night prevent future difputes; and 
moved an addrets to that effect. 

Mr. Fox was ot the fame opini- 
on; but blamed the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer for ‘holding out af- 
furances or peace On opening the 
budget, when he was in poflefhon 
of facts that he knew might eventu- 
ally lead to war. 

The addrefs was voted nemine 
contradicente. 

An eftimater of the fervices of 
the Rev. Mr. Wefley obierves, that 
im the conftant labor of upwards of 
60 years, reckoning his difeouries, 
&c. at two per day, which 1s 7202 
year, they amount im all to 47,200! 
Whar is more extraordinary, the |i- 
terary labors of this gentleman are 
fo numerous, that for many years 
pat ten persons have been conftant- 
ty employeden the branch of print- 
ing. Mr. Wetley’stibrary, accord- 
ing to a public valuation latelymade 
by his order, was eftimated at 40bol. 

May 17. WAR—What a ver 
fine thing war is, and how ech 
we have paid for the Acnor and glory 
of the ¢ézmg, will appear trom the 
following : 
Expences. of the feveral wars of 
Great Britain fince therevolution. 

War during the reign 
of king William, £.30,447,282 

Queen Anne, 439399,00, 
George I, 6,048,256 7 
begun in 1729, 46,418,689 
berun 1 1756, 11192715999 
American, 129,171,876 

Late armament, 315,985 
In all, the fiua// fam of three hun- 

dred and ieventvefeven millions, 
twenty nine thouland, five hundred 
and nincty-cight pounds fterling. — 

- In coniequence of war, weate now 
paying taxes to the amount of ie- 
veral millions annually, and the ef- 
tates and property of the nation 
mortgaged probably for ever! Add 
to this the many milhons of men 
who have been killed or wounded, 
the gumberleis widows aad orphars 
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x has een the caufe of, and the 
fine countries it has raged and defo- 
lated! the trade, commerce and ma- 
nufactures it has ruined, and finally 
the famine, peftilence, and difeates, 
it has brought en mankind! 
A curious phenomenon in. vege- 

tation. There is now an the poftel- 
fion of a gentleman at Leeds, a bean 
the vegetation ef which muit have 
Jain dormant 520 years ; for on the 
removal of the wall of an ancient 
building of that place, in the {pring 
of 1783, feveral layers being takea 
down, 1t remained fo for deveral 
weeks, when there was a’bean ob- 
ferved to fhoot out in full vegetati- 
on, froma very fmall aperture in a 
piece of cement, fo hard, that it re- 
quired contiderable force to break 
it between two ftones; therefore 
wt was concluded impoflible it could 
be conveyed there in any other 
manner but with the cement, when 
the cattle was firft built, which was 
in 1263- To the curious this muft 
afford much fpeculation. The gen- 
tleman who firft found it, tranf- 
platted it in a garden; but being 
obliged to go from home, it was 
feratched up by the fowls, and on 
his return he found it.above ground. 
He afterwards attempted to make 
it vegetate, but proved unfucceisful. 

Key of the Basrive. 
. The key of the French baftile has 
been fent over by the Marquis 
de ly Fayette to Mr. Payne, an A- 
mericans in order to be tranfmitted 
by hint to General Wathington, as 
a glorious token of triumphant li- 
berty over deipotic oppreflion. 

7 

Domeflic Occurrences. 

Battimore, July 20. 
A gentleman from the Weft-In- 

dies, informs, that the ifland of Mar- 
tinico, in. 1789, contained—10,635 
wiute inhabitants, 5,239 free mulat- 
tocs and negroes: 93,415 flaves; 
324 fugar, 233 cotton, 948 coffee, 
and 1¢1 cocoa plantations ; 234 rum 
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diftilleries; 4 tannerits; 63 mafons¢ 
12 potters; 13,832 French acres of 
fugar cane; 4477 of coffee, 922 of 
cocoa, 1365 of cotton, 7373 of pro 
vilions, 12,036 of pafturage, 32,593 
of high land; 3956 horfes, 10,852 
oxen; 11,150fheep and goats; 6747 
mules; 352j es; and 840e 
hogs. 

Ehizabetb-Town, Fuly 31. 
It is faid England has further 

views than aflerting the dignity of 
her flag with Spain; wifhing to be 
prepared for the events which may 
take place upon the continent, {he 
makes this the oftenfible pretext for 
arming. Twomillions, and ié,cco 
men are expected to be voted by 
parliament on this occafion, 
We find, by papers from the ya~ 

rious parts of the United States, that 
the glorious anniverfary of Ametis 
can Independence has been celebray 
ted, with ufual ardor, by all the po- 
pulous cities and towns. 

William Penn, in treating of the 
aboriginals af North-America, fays, 
* for their original, lam ready to 
believe them of the Jewifh race: al 
mean of the ftock of ten tribes, and 
that for the following reasons ;— 
firit, they were to goto “ aland 
not planted or known,” which, to 
be fure, Alia and Africa were, if 
not Europe: And he, who intends 
ed that extraordinary judgment up 
on them, might make the pailage 
not uneafy to them, as itis not im- 
pofhble in itfelf, from the eafbermoft 
parts of Afia, to the weftermoft 
parts of America., In the next 
place, I find them of like counte- 
nance, and their children of fo hve- 

refemblance, that a man would 
think himfelf in Duke’s place, or 
Berry-ftreet, in London, when he 
fecth them. But this isnot all ;— 
they agree in rites; they reckon by 
moons; they offer their firit fruits ; 
they have a kind of feaft of taber- 
nacles; they are faid to lay their al- 
tar upon twelve ftones ;_ their 
mourning a year, cuftoms of wo- 
men, with many things do not now 
occu.” 
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To agriculture { fays a correfpon- 
dent) we matt join the neceflary 
arts of life, and the more ufeful and 
important branches of manufacture, 
We may purchafe many articles 
cheaper than we can manufacture 
them; butif wepurchale them, they 
mutt be paid for: if we make them, 
they are our own. Manufactures 
will promoteinduftry; and induit y 
contributes to health, virtue, nches 
fand population. {ff we purchafe 
our daithingy one half of our wo- 
men mutt be idle, or only trifling: 
how then will thofe young women, 
who depend on their labor, procure 
the next fuit, when they have worn 
out the prefent? If we manufacture, 
our men will be employed in pro- 
curing and preparing the materials! 
and our women will not be under a 
necefhitry of ipending live ufternoons 
in a week in giving and receiving 
vifits, and chatting round: the tea 
table. What they do, is fo much 
added to the wealth of the country. 
When induftry becomes reputable 
among ladies in higher life, it will 
of courfe take place amongall ranks. 
And the rofy cheek, the ruby lip, 
and the fparkling eye, will then be 
deemed more beautiful than the 
pale, fickly countenance. Vivacity, 
ftrength and activity, will not then 
be thought too indelicate, coarfe 
and mafculine for a fine lady: nor 
will affected timidity, artificial faint- 
ings, and labored fhrieks, and ftart- 
ing be fuppofed to have charms, 

Mr. Mofes Gunn of Maffachu- 
fetts, has difcovered a kind of ma- 
nure, different from common dung, 
afhes, marl, and whatever elfe has 
been hitherto commonly uted for 
that purpofe. He fays the manure 
which he has difeovered by acci- 
nt) is extremely rich, and within 

the power of almoft every man; is 
to be attained at a finall expence, 
and thereby land may be improved 
to a moft detirable degree ot fertili- 
ty: He has alfo invented a {inail 
machine (the coft of which is lefs 
than ten dollars) for turning tron 
into fteel. Mr. Gunn has prefent- 
ed a memorial to the legiflature of 
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Maflachufetts, and if fuitable en- 
couragement is offered, he will be 
ready to communicate his difcove- 
ries to the public. 

ig the paperhangings manufacto- 
ry of Burre!l Carnes, in Philadels 
phia, which was eftabiithed laf 
fall, upwards of ten thouiand pteces 
have been prepared and fold. 

Late European papers mention— 
That an amicable accommodatiog 
between the two courts of London 
and Madrid, had been negoctared, 
on the principles of the Spaniards 
allowing an exclufive fetuement to 
the Englifh in Nootka Sound—a 
full compendation for all the inci- 
dental expences attending the pre- 
paratory armament—and the fuid 
payment of the Manilla raniom in 
the war 1760, by inftalments ; the 
whole to be hquidated in three 
years :—That the riots at Paris were 
exceilive, and had coft fome lives— 
That when the important queftion 
of making pegce or war was dil- 
culling in the National Affembly, 
about 50,000 people aflembled, wait- 
ing anxioully for the refulc of that 
deliberation ; and that when it was 
made known, there was a tumultu- 
ous but harmlets joy, and ali reti- 
red :—That there was a report of 
the Marquis La Fayette being de- 
clared Grand Provot of Frances— 
A confirmation ot the Patriots hay- 
ing been beaten by the Anittrians, 
with a lofts of 300 dead on the rth 
May, and of s00 on the 23d, with 
the lofs of cannon, baggage, mui- 
quetry, &c.—That every thing re- 
mains in the fame awtu! itate in re- 
{pect to other continental! attaigs :— 
That preparations tur war are vi- 
goroully conunued : Chat the 
Swedes have taken two Dutch vei- 
fels with 1oo,cool. of filver on 
board, deftined for Peterfburg, con- 
fidering it to be contraband, as it is 
a jinecv of war :—That the Spani! 
court heard with furprize of the ex- 
tenlive armaments gotmg on in the 
ports of Great-Britain. Thev da 
not dread a wa!, they fay, but thar 
they wih for the continuance of 
peace :—That the fhips of Great- 
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Britain, now equipped and ready 
for fea, ainount to 6o fail of the 
line :-—That twelve flags are hoitt- 
ed :—That an offer to the United 

States of America, from the Baguih 
court, of very advantageous terms, 
for an alliance offenfive and deten- | 

five :—That fhould a general war 
take place, which will inevitably be 
the cafe if hoftilities commence be- 

tween Spain and England, a more 
awful {pectacle will be difplayed 
thanever was exhibitedtothe world. 

The fcene of action will be more 

extended, the parties contending 

mure numerous, the ftratasgems and 

machiaations of war more various 

and effective. No quarter ot the 

globe, and fearcely any kingdom in 
Europe, will be unengaged in the 
wide confli&. On the one fide we 

may arrange Tippe Sultao, who has 

already commenced war on the king 

of Travancore, (anally of England ) 
the French, the Spantards, the Ita- 

lians, the Auftrians, with their Ger- 

man allies, and the Ruflians ;—on 
the other, Turkey, Sweden, Hol- 

land, Poland, the Pruffians, with 

their German allies, Great Britain, 

and probably the Anglo-Americans. 
Who are to be the great leaders on 

either fide, to give the general im- 
pulfe and direction to the covfede- 
racies, cannot be afcertained:— 

That the National affemblv of France 
have, by affuming the power of ma- 
king peace and war, reduced the 
grand monarque to the fituation of 
a nominal king, wearing royalty in 

fetters. The refult of this act who 
can prognofticate? What foreign 
power can treat with twelve hun- 

dred men? or how can twelve hua- 

dred men give unity and confiften- 
cy to the operation of internal go- 
vernment :—That the new emperor 
of Morocco has prohihitted the ex- 
portation of provifions either to 
Spain or Gibraltar, and it is tho’t 
he willdo thefame by grain, the late 
harvett having proved fo unproduc- 
tive as to raile the price of that ar- 
ticle, in his owa domimions, very 
eonliderably. 
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MARRIAGES. 
NEW-YORK. 

In the capital——Mr. May Sté- 
venfon, merchant, to Mis Graham, 
both of this city. 

NEW-JERSEY. 
At New: Brunfwick——Dr.Joha 

R. B. Rodgers, of New-York, to 

Mifs Sufan Kearney, daughter of 
Revaud Kearney, Eig. of Amboy. 
At Burlington—-Mr. Thomas Doug- 
las, merchant, to Mils Rebecca 

Myrcs. 

DEATHS. 

FOREIGN DEATHS. 
Ts Portugal——Lieutenant-Co* 

lonel St. George, aid-de-camp to 
Sir Henry Clinton, in the late war. 
At Strafurg, France—The Cheva- 
lier Alexander Gerard, formerly 
Plenipotentiary from the king of 
France to the United States. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
At Boflon——Mr. Rudolph Fre- 

deric Geyer, aged 80. At Rochef- 
ter—Rev. Thomas Weft, aged 82. 
At Scituate—Mrs. Efther Clap, a- 
ged 72. 

CONNECTICUT. 
At Pomfre-——Major-General 

Hrael Putmam, in the 734 year of 
his age. 

NEW-YORK. 
In the capital——Mr. Samuel 

Boyer—Mrs. Ritfon, confortof Mr. 
John Ritfon, merchant. di Shef= 
feld—Mrs. Hannah Afhly, coniort 
of Col. John Athley. 4¢ Wej- 
Point—Capt. William Price. 

NEW-JERSEY. 
4: Elizaheth-Town—His Excel- 

lency William Livingfton, Efquire, 
Governor of this State, aged 67— 
‘The Rev. Thomas Bradbury Chand- 
ler, D.D« late rector of St. John’s 
church in this town, aged 65. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
At Creme Park—Col.ifaac Mck- 

cher, aged 42. In the cafital—Mrs. 
Lucia Magaw, confo the Rev 
Dr. Samuel Mazaw, aged 40. 


